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2 ABAMnrrA

poriloiialy near to that sttte. H«r viewa xapm all

mattin xelatang to tbia world were extremely zobnat,
and yean aad eiqierienoe had ocmfizmed her in them.
In legaxd to the next werld she aeldom oipioaaed an
opinion. In this she waa doubtless wise. Sittingwj
upright in her bed, witii those (jittering eyes and hawk-
Bke fiBatnrea tk» unmistalraWe miaferess of all fhey
smreyed, she was enough to strike the boldest heart
with awe. Kot that temerity was the long suit of Miss
Burden, a gentlewoman of it certain age, whose sole
inis[|don in life it was to do her good will and pleaaura
in return for board and residence, and tarty pounds per
annum paid quarterly.

Duly fortified withi a alioe of dry toast and a cup of
Tery strong tea, tb^ ildlady said in auoh a clear and inoi-

atvetone that she m-, «t haye studied the art of elooution
in the daya of her youth-!-

** Burden, cover my head.'*

The gentlewoman ob^ed the ftntntnani^ ^th delicacy
and with dexterity. Yet it must not be thought that
the ekboBste meehanism which adtnned the Tenscable
poll fourteen Iraurs out of the twenty-four was taken
firam the centre of the dieasing-tahle. It was not
Vaziens ceremonies had to be performed before Hm
moment arrived fior ita reception. In ito f^fm •
temporary, but none the lesamarvellon^ eraetion of fine
oeediewoik and point laoe waa produced by Uiw
Borden, and anai^ like a veritable canopy about the
browoflfinenra.

"Admit Marchbanks," said the voice i^xon the bed.
The door opened, and that personage was usheied in,

Mr. Marchbanks merits a description quite as much as
hia mistress. Tet how to do justice to him, that ia the
Ifoblem. The poise of his bMri^ his urbane xaaerre,
his patrioian demeanour were those of an ambassador.

I
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THl OLD Wqil4» OF HILL 8TBIW «^ "W* bifaig Wit Mmloped in an Air ^ ki-v

wfldar the ]aCfe ann of ICr i^.i.»ki» i_

ow*. ItatttywirUdydupliMd^,,^. ™»V
4* w*u M OM on «xpeot at mr ««i" >u .i.

••onpM»*oftli»(i>M^p„taj
'^ ""'*«*"« tt«

«*•• IWD7 lappy „tuat vlbn biith^^StI

-*wri of wmuDg mynotbeontofpl^Tlln^

«««w»a«!^a«.



white M for Lord Gxanvil]^ he knew him m ir«U as
he knew his own fftthor.

"How if Ponto this moniing?" inquired the ooonpent
of the fonr-poeter.

" In excellent spirits, my lady."

"And his appetite?"

"He has eaten a chicken, my lady, with excellent
Iwlish."

"Humph," said the oconpant of the foor-poster,
" that dog eats as much as a Christian."

In the opinion of Mr. Marohbanks Ponto ate moie^
hut he did not say sa He was content merely to bow
and withdraw with simple yet ample dignity. The old
lady read her letters, and gUnoed at the Court Circular,
the Parliamentary Beport, and the Money Market. She
then announced her intention of getting up. Over the
divers things incident to this complex process it is
doubtless well to draw the reH Let it suffice that an
hour and a half later she reached her morning room, a
veritable dragon in black silk and a brown wig, leanina
on an ebony walkingHBtick.

The normal condition of her temper was seven.
** Acidulated to the verge of the morose," said those
who had particular cause to respect it A considerable,
not to say represenUtive body they were* On tha wel
morning of the early spring, this seventy-third annual
commemoration of the most pregnant &ct of her experi-
ence, her temper was so positively firafmidable that it
•mote the officers of her household with a fteHng akin
to dismay.

Various causes had contributed to the state of the
barometer. For one thing, that impertinent fellow
Chariton had issued his annual persiflage upon the
TObject of her birthday. It fell, it appeared, upon the
first of April; a stroke of irony, in Cheriton's opinion,



TBI OLD WOKAir Of HILL 8TBIET

«!fwS^ to offer M oMwoman^hS iwjufli^ hor youth; who hitd n^ lSi^"li!^
J«

own; who bored hor triBa^yr^r^J^.^
d^dente miaoraWe; who wii Jibk ^t^c^e^^; who distrusted dootow and dl,£d^
PreMotageaUthatrtonghtnottobe?

««fl«h old woman, as all the worM frno» v^T

IWe thing die was good to her png. Upon that^Ananly repuhnve and overfed ani^^
^tude of the canine race. How did STnrfs!

-Z?i -STt. ,
8««8«>yle. and whose eyes wne so

wUt «. d«.tmed to prove one of the mostm^^
d»J» of . long uid not partieulerly oi»fal lifeW to

ZZTtJ^ » «» to the iect that j;™t£•MMd footmen, wu to exereiee Ponto for anW
i^t ^T" "°?™'^ more thu. w.. good te
rfi3"

bemg. «=ei™i the ediot i. noZwS

'

'**WKS^bdB^^SP>B9f'-



6 AKAIOMTA

_II «M tbtmk » qwurttr to two—tt l«Mft it wm

J«^ to baOe (be sort leuned doctors aad tiw

ISTiSr "^ 5*^^ **"®^ ^™»««'i»toly in thrt oruda

g^oamum tiiat bmgeona into entitjr. Tbt tnAa>^ by whidh it attijbed to its fnlnis wore^
Wr^ ^^J<m been, Borden?" ..id the dd
ttjr.fixmg » edd eye npon the abeehed bli».bsekedtBfame^ the arm of her gentlewonuuL

IfiM Bwd« °^8^ * novel at Mndie^n," itid

*B»wnal rubbish, I suppose." said the old

«Si^<i5?"'. turn to her countenance, which

nJifl?^!? ^i.™ tte best novel he hadwad fOT years," saM Ifiss Burden with the gentle afrrfone who remes authoiftj.

falI?"^Y'^*^^^^^y- "^^'^hatorerCheriton
fa, he has taste at least Give it to ma"

W^LSr^^i.^^?? *^® blue-backed volume toher mistress. The old lady opened it warily lest sto^J^e too abruptly upoHlie moS^L^jS?

fJ?^ T*^ *^?.°^ ^^^^«~«^ »^o" he made afool of himselfm politics."
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TBI OLD WOKAH Of HttL man f

wma, U».b.d»d yobm, ia W Ur«,^Simtt^. An uoiaas oaunltation fcSowrf^iS^P^had not »i^ W l«nl^"^tvJ~

ft^on-^was allowed to prevail. The state of Sfoldww«n. t^per could not poadUy be wo»e Snft^ be« that morningif the Simwi to iwnainiSS

^mi«ed her luncheon for the ftrrt tiine inw^^
ttjee years. Heas oome to us fasting ; and thatiTSe^e^^jo^ation there istooi&r<Z; hiS^



CHAPTBB II

TJa IDIA WBIOB (Um TO Bn
It WM. quarter to three when the old w^^uui awoke

WMinonnginftont of the fire with hi* tS^J^
mthemortridiouloiuviwmer. ^VetA-^T ?

^J^ir ^^ ^'^ being, even before ehe had

«^^fl« «,,d»t. fc™, to i««e uT. ,S^

.MW^^r^'i'r" «» «»t«n of ftj.

•xandHydePttk ^^ ^' "* ™«

*».- i7t^ ^^ * ""^y *^d shamefaced antiMMnA^tte old Udy, .«o»i«u«I by h„fUtkTgX^



^

VBM UmJL worn GAME TO taSL 9

•«• Hirt WM dwwmip belbw Ur doer. ^ ^

lon^t of the &ahion about the year 1841

eat ™U*5*f1
Mr. Gwgoiy, who iher^ the box-eeli^irould doubtleee have been in the foielSit^ttefti^ about the ««ne period. Their^S^

thrir b«^th the rf»ape and textuw oTSSrHSSjndtte angle at which they wore them uaiSS^Wonged to a veiy early period of the woS^S^^
whV^^ ''''*.™"^"^^«- Wedon'ttoS^

i„T^; ^°t *T * "*"« ^>«^d the mode in W41But tti. enough that Mr. Bryant and IfcG^^^we« them^ And had they worn ti^Sd Se^«^«t^pWhad wa«» fc„ <«e^S^to iuapect that Meam. Biyant and CheraThadbZ
^„^T^^. "' '^^ •PPend.ge.. he wXhaVfJ^
SmeX^*^- ^^^I^i-tobe^^
^ The progreea along Bond Street was at the rate oftwo miles an hour The horses. Castor and Pol^ byname, were very fat and very somnolent, thTSlow^ ™ ^7 ^^^7. and in the^hS^'J

1^ If ^'^' "^* *~^ '^P » d~l 0' room." N^

rf lfw«iT?^ "^^^ *" *^ ^^1^- Withenoseof the Wdlington pattern and a chin to matchXgayed under a canopy of feathers, she l<Sked mt^like a macaw than ever. Miss Burden, in <^Tf



10 BAimiTA

WM iMitd oppoiifet •! ft BMM modati tlmliaB.^^
.M ^JfL"^**^ *^ "^^ «'"*«» tWt wdwO*.iWtT«lwa ohftBOftd to BMrtt who hirf tiift good Ibrtiirttow^ Wt clothot with ft wfld«»t ftir of^^«w«m • bow ftom hw; ftad in man fbt waa fhftw^i«tof ftoma highlj thibonto ftnd wholly isimi.

J^JjJJ^Njri*. With tho^ d^ ^^^i .^
agneftUo old wonum."^r tteneaibw o£ tha other iftr, iodftny «ho mow
J^feiJjrhfl^ aafttad in thrfr banm^
»^Jw^Mtt^ and their1^
^•^gH^heada firo« nnder their own baiMe
T&H^ with no Tain atriving. in the ^e^
^•JjrfTweaa, aha waa greeted with ft half-reiled
J«rtl% erf Uie eyelid., .n^

ibml^ no opiiJon on the jnatioe or the teste of

mJT^,J*^®
°^*^ * '««^» in feminology.WlV «we lt«e^ each of whom TiiS wiA theS

tt bonowid pfttroneaa of mow than one iiSLto
«* the jmeliowtion of the human woe,A^^
S£f,?««;?«P^toonewhowft?old«S^
«W>bltianotfQrnstoooi\Jectiiw.

~«» ^'w

^™^*'»V«*'totheqnantityoffefttheraahewaa

S^Jil^S*^ r^^r a beantifcl ftnd hania« Wrd toJ^jtert^ But then they themaelveawewwSLg^il« peat cft^iea of feftthew. Did they Xto
waa ahftped like a talon of a bird of pwy tC wSeaj^n-pfcuoudy feline. Perhap. it^i'S Z«»fened to her peraoma character. At any rate SSaw known to be high authorities upon ^^TLZ



m miA ^^tlMM TO BIR
ii tfM

11

i-u.Ei.tir- -1^* JIJP'**' 0»tdal7 the gMS
•• * *^^ «"• « how had dtma « fcf.

Si^ii^lr" "TiTf*^ wh^rtTw^t

£* "T"™" •»* Mr poimd. par mmrn^ pdi ™i!
Jbtmlur «» Moh . MCFrt TOotfcm M C« te -_3:

d^p"^ iipon ft. faMto i«rt. H«nr»j

*««»» Mid hTidwd tiM poetir pai« «p fa b«3
pow^, but w. protort thrt a to IwrdlT BMt. r.t

«idai.ftiitMiith.*«ght«of«nmld«.i.
MiawiHy noiw tiyiiigto hid. the fiut that Hw

'-"'wminim^M inaB iwiw* - J



*? ABAMINTA

^ymthe yellow eJuuioth^i^aieooum ofW
and wjappiaaw among her feUow-oreatuies NobodS^ntetaon^ ..fe in her keeping. SW^J^^i^ JIJ'^ ?^^^^ if she3 possibly helVit!

bTmSfTnnlJlw^^^^^^^'^^y- Yettiiereoaa

S^T^H ^r .*^' ^°"^ ^*»^«^ her in his dnmh
JKliS^i. ®" " ®^®^ "««>» to believe that MrMar^banks respected her immensely

Proceeding along Bond Street with her Idea-shehad not fojgotten it, and you must not foigett^
ttfir*^^ ^ '^^^"^^ mysterioueXnteTmS

S!2^v^^-
J^"^*"* '" *^^ "^^ of i^^'Aow chariotWeakly indifferent to those who did not inter^^

Se KiSr^ "*T^^ ^°^« •1^«'* alongside^ttle shop on the left going towards KcS

tha ™i^ * ^**' .^* ^^ Of fi^y f«lt with a dent in

iS!i««^^ v*^ '^°^* of masculine attire, in

ISfch th« T^* ^^^ ^o~ ^^0 are acquainted

rfv f^'^ "^ ^ decorative emblem^^nS

exMUence from a mere categorical statement ^7^u•

Sltn^K*?^ ''t
^^ ^^« yelW Sbeh^d a

.^^^^--



I™ H»A WHWH GAMS TO BKB I3

"»7 m«n uttle. With the ocoaput <rf thu n>n»ch«ot rt me«,t the fom„. Bhe^y ,Z J^
dy«d.rtoth.h«h«rthr«,ehrfth^^,Zr

H-"^':^.!';^.'"" '-».""« t>»o™„ or th.

^How eld «, your- ..a the eeo»p.»t rf th.

'^^fr 1"" yo" '""dug «) wea-
'~'

"»>* yo". Ge<»g^" «dd the CM Mj with



II rJ^MkMBteSk

foofof^t^ p^mmm. «'B«giilv habito aadagood
«WWHWWP AM faith saaatibmg when yon got pMi
•«f«4y."

Ckorge Betterton, Doha of BnaoMtar, began to
gobbU Uk» a taxk^j. He waa a heayy-jowled, puple-
<Mw4 apoplectu^looking individnal, rather wide in
tatoxe and extremely diort in the neok. So famona
wee he for his powers of emnktion of the pride of the
iannyazd, that he went by the name of " Qobo" among
his fciMids. As his habits were not so regnlar and hii
eonsdenoe was not so chaste as it might have been,
<3eoi^ Betterton grew redder in the jowl than ever,
and rolled his full-blooded eyes at the oocupant of the
yellow chariot. , ,

** Something been croedng yon, Caroline ? " inquiry
her old orony, in his heavy, slow-witted way.

" Yes and no," said the occupant of the ohariot with
tiut Muntness of speech in which none excelled her.
'* Ponto is getting fiat, and Burden is getting tiresome^
and Gher^n has been insolent, and I am tired of life;
bat I intend to hold on some time y^ just to spite
peo^ It is all the better for the world to have an
oJd nuisance or two in it."

This philanthropic resolution did not appear to
ttonae as much enthusiasm in Geoige Bettertim as
perhaps it ought to have done. All the same he was
vary polite in his gmfT, stolid, John Bull manner.

" Glad to hear it, Caroline," said he. « We should
never get on, you know, without you old standards."

"Eubbish," said the old lady robustly. "You
would only be too pleased to. But you won't at
present, so maka your mind easy."

The occupant of the yellow chariot flung up her
nostrils as if to challenge high heaven with a snuff of
seran.

v-



IHl IMA WB«B OAM TO HKB I5

"H 1 aend Ponto," «kid the aU i..h. « •«

XAwk •* iim well fo ai«t TO- -ill i_ .

.

Boat fo^g^ Oat JntrinTiintm OmL t—
^hm. It ,r«,Ze1^'Vwl n^"«fi»giw you."

"«w ««a wiui iieiB I shall nol

^••^tie a piece 0- Uo. ribbon „^ jj, ^„
ffii g«»oe of BnncMtet tamed «poo iii iwJ

a ftilfflg wiO) high pewuMgM that aJrJVi^
M.:S? a audde. ^,Zo^^ ^^^
»h«««th.tith«ipenetoSS^^ "^ "» "«»
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The yellow oboiofc mored on. Its oomqpant, look-
'

ing flzoeedingly grim, and more than erer lilro aGoigon

or a dragon bom out of due time, immediately pvooeeded

to cat dead the inoffenalve widow of a Baron in Equity

irbo with her two preUy daughters was driring to the

Qrosvenor Galleries.

If there were those who oonld be deaf to her, there

were also those to whom she oould be blind. Than

can be no doubt that doling the course of her long life

she had had things far more her own way than is good

for any human creature. But there were now those

who were beginning ppenly to rebel born her despotic

sway. (Jeorge Betterton was not the only person who

of late had been aflOicted with deafness.

All the same, if the aspect of this old woman meant

anything it was that its possessor had to be reckoned

mth. It had often been remarked by those of her

friends who followed "the fancy," that in oatain

aspects it bore a striking resemblance to that of an

eminent pugOiat. It was a very tight and hard and

arbitrary mouth, and a general demeanour of perfec^y

ruthless sarcasm that returned to Hill Street at a

quarter to five. The rebels must be brought to

heeL

The redoubtable Caroline had been home about an

hour, when suddenly, without any sort of warning, the

'dea assumed an actual and visible guise. She was in

the middle of a game of piquet, a daUy exercise,

Sundays excepted, in which she showed the greatest

proficiency, which generally ended in the almost total

annihilation of her adversary. Having "rubiconed"

her gentlewoman, and having mulcted ha: in the sum

of tw9 dullings which Miss Burden could ill afford to

lose, hex Idea burst from its shell and walked abroad.

"Burden," said the old lady, *'do you rememt
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l^n«ne rf the perscm that WM nuttried by my dater

tt»t^ cottld not anawer immediately. Kot onlHS
Its abruptaese higUy diaooncerting, but itsm^™erenmoreja It dealt wiUi one outdde ttie^
It
^f7^««^-I*«kins." floundered Mise^uiden.

pl^^^vSr'"'"'''"''^™ St«et-4onany

"Look it up in WaUotd."
Miss Bwden consulted that invaluable work tit

reference. Wi1i» some difficulty and mlSymi^^
she was presently able to disinter the foUowing^L

.^/*?Sw °'^'^. "^"^^ ^ ^0^7 ^^^ master ofarts. Eldest rarnving sou of Eererend John mZ^ Perry and Maria, 2nd daughter of Mon^BUwley esquire. Bom 1842. Married MaiyAu^
younger daughter of Oharla William WswraJffil
duke erf Domet, and Caroline daughterT^^Sg
of Twidjnham. Incmnbent of Saint Bnth^Z
pmsh dwudi. Heir a. Kichaid Aloysin. W«ZJePenyderk in holy orders, hachetor of^ 7^The Par«)nage Slooum Magna, North Dmi.

^^
*!. ^"'i^ ^ "^^ ^y^ '^^ duJy wquainted with

said 'H^phl" A pause followed, and then a lookof reeolutoon settled upon her grim oounteniZ.

menl Tl?" "^^ '^'
"J

*"^ ^^« *<>^ ^^experi-ment I shall wnte to that man."
*^

In that apparently simple sentence was embodied

^«^e fast time m h« life or in hia ahe deigned t<^recojpize the euetenoe of the Reverend Aloysiua Pen^
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^^ neogidtim duly diotetad to th. »^4i ^

_^ OomUw 0/ Oreiakeme nrmna km> ^^
P**"**!*^ to th« Itmnnd p^.^ ^T^« ****"

g^^^Tr^^T.^^r-^^^^oidwon^,

obey thi. ?SfJ. BurcSTat"J"^ "«« *^

-"caped her, and the beStoSSW°^^^ ^^
Bie coming of a third d^„^ i?^'?'^'"°^°«^

«»»»g happened. iL m^^Z!l f^'i'*'*^
ooiOBe for Miaa Bnrden tTSe!^ "** ^becoming

«*» *hrt this cmiaMd«.S«LT"^'*"«*^«*'^

pawn ICas Borden w^nrfoi^ J *u
^""^^^

ont waiting to pnT^L w 1 *^^ "^'"' "»<1 ^^-

the piUar-box oppo^^ ^'^ '^PP^ **«« letter in
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*» to«ribci withwTZi^r^^t n!!!^

The eonduct of his miatreM added ^«»»i.* f *i..
theory. No sooner did she^tfSS.^ *° ?^
n»i«ive to be nestling mon^^^ oommonpkce

mnnioations onuS^ Ifr u^k!'?!^*'
*^°^"

perfectly w»1I Z^Tu . * MwchbeiikB knev

18



^

not quite mtke „! TTli.^T'^ Mid da oooM

tlirt W been Jnied h^i, *» >»^ <* tli» n«

"Hqmnh." «ldri.rf .
•^^"^Wty.

wl«i.<A.Ct.^ "2^SS*»^lamafaud."
/"»*"». -An underbred pcwon,

g^g^^ ({«au«woiiuii with a oontemptooui

{. r? ^. *^ «»P«riment/' said she « t ^M not wise for a woni»i «* 1 <!«» saj it

«»p«««ibiiities. wrsi"'^.'^^****^j»«
you ate gettbff tireeomeTn^D . -^ '*'®' Buiden,

vwitaied to™ '^ be • -west girl," Ifias Burden
" Why do you think 80 ?

"
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JwwpM*. She hid been odlad • fool w often thrt

SL^*'«^*^ mwler. the hnnum lot VSytii^^L^ of duune that dyed the ohe^of tte^. wneitive downtoodden dependent wee the dgnmanual of omethingthiit ley too deep for tears
^

" M • dangerona experiment/' said the tSld lady."At my age I onght to know better than to ly^l
penmenta. I hope the creatnw will be deoently bwd."

"a 2"S^^' ^.^/ Orewkeme/' said MiM bSSb,

be SS.'^
P«»^ <i«« I*dy Angnata'a ean hardly^

"The father is quite a common man • a nuMMi <rf

g«nZ^'^*^^'"^^^^'^~'^^'««*»«»

. »Jlf
'^'" 2^ *^* *»^^ ^y- ™a»lessly, - you are

• tomfool Bing a« belL It i. time I^^
During the course of the morning Caroline 0»w-Ws oldert Wend looked in to^the ti^jT^

with her. He stayed to luncheon?
^

Oieriton was one of those men whose mission in
life It IS to appear on all occasions and in evwT seasS

dwbt that he succeeded in this laudable ambiti<«uHis corsets were not to everybody's taste, andZwere also those who did not care giatly for'CcZJ
o. his vj^ and the way in which he woie it. Itshwwas as the raven's, abundant in texturo and anamiSlow on the forehead in the form of a £rin« B«S^
Choline Crewker^ judgment of hi JldlSp ^*
the correct one. Whatever Cheriton was or^Sei^
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••«*« that it hS-Sw!r;tz^^*^»»*i«^^

•lw»7s been aUowSto »??!l!!
"»«»*«• of what hw

•ttrwtiTe. She aid iw mtoT^w
"^^ •uptwnely

'^•J-^WberLL^^,'",^ Bat

«» whole of wouuSl T«„^* "*?^ '•y '^

JOI who bow aw iuuhTSHSl^^ ^^^^^J-
line Owwkeme herself hJ5^/^^" i'^ Oa«>.
«W flower^Uer Hite^^'^^*^^
8«oe of demeanour andS 1,J^ ?*^?»*'*«*- His
-^ at the sarwce of'eth'ofI^Sf^,3;^'

*-^



f
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B«lrt or day
;
Iml lh« AMI be little dcmb* tut hiStta

wjwtoed It. Although the wm « wdl-rend woman

SSiS "?S!"*
tMf of her own,ho m«l. outh«

^^«^«;lihm,7 lirts for her; ha inrariably^hadl^«Ae^ yioleu to offer her. or any other rimpi flower

OMulition of her health; and Airther there wae ereiym«>n to wiapec^ that in hi. heart of heart,he^
her mten^ diriike of Ponto. who had Twy ^Sm«*^ Idea, indeed of the defawnoe dne to^t!^^

"Cheriton.", d the old lady, a. won a. they wew
JJ^dat Innel^n, "did y^' know tL^Z;
Bettertonwa. in London?"

"'^'ge

faJiti?^ *^ ^^gowip- looked one anotiier in the
face with an aur of demure innocenoe.
'^^ .he at Bianit./' .aid Chariton, mnaioally

ofa^ba ^ ***°*~^ *^ ^**^"^^^^8^

an «4!!*
"^ '"^" "^^ *"• "^'^"^^•t

«I never prophesy in thew caw^" Mid Chariton.
She IS a vwy able woman, which of couTM i. not .WW

pmijg. and George i. the incamatbn of dieer stupidity
which 1. not wrpming either. All the «une, CaroW
I don't My you aie not righ;."

^^
nA^lSi ""T? I T ^'" "^ ^^'"^^ Crewkeme,
rdmrtly. "And I put it to you, Cheriton, what wiUbe the next move upon the tajrigf"

" Oeoige will many," Mid Chcicon, tentatively.





. •
•' ^CZa*

if

m

ittportMt oontribSrS^' ^™^° ii»oribed this

g«n» to dUt it«„^!ll^;
™^8Mae i* the old hettlMn

^^KK xTOiio M the d(« show on Tund&T .^

the ooimtiy.'*
P«petr«ted did no good to

inat boy fiona Eton—voi» «M/>t^ v
•"tout to South Airio. toiSut^'*^
•« •^wi.^v^S;::^' ^"*T ''^" "« '^/. ««> T(«o» qfmmi K oBdi with putm,

^-"
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'^ i* frightened Ifin r»^.. .^

-;it i. ^ tho:;i?ei^^ ^•"""g (w gospel the aegfle mwL^ *Jnobi», of
who lived &r Cge,tCt^KW .•" 'T'iaa «o nearly ooet o, . co^mjf ?k. ^ *^ «»»

"Cheriton," aaid the old ladv • I A,^s
TI» light of battle yni^hJ^^ ^'^

""ectjo .peak of th^^L^^Z. -L"
'^

«"»»ot«r hetween theee cS^'?S"1^»*S;»
no meuu nm th^ tkl ~ ^ *^ "eti that 1 am bT

md propertttVS^'l.,» "?«» «<"»•«.»

Wore «m, peW^<^- 8'«'.''f*Vof <l«ooma

-olSTrhrt^S^no-J^CU. in the

»««««i
bet^nttn'b^^ P-» ~

«re«Med toad»antaM.frik!r? J JtI "^ »*
m dl kind, of™Ki^^ J^i^,W P«tio.
long a«oci.ti„. ^"^2n^ ^S]^' P*~-. fcr

••poerible. tt> called amS^^^v'™"''*"*
of ao doing wm3~13^^*"^ '»" h» nianaer
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^^^^«.*o«d, the old Udy »^ :^ .,ra^

•^Chariton," nid she. "it hw occurred to me that
it la fame you aettted down. You onght to marry."

Cherchez la femme," said Cheriton, with a light.M«8 of tone that iU became him.
^

^e^^^wkeme, "I shaU be ha^py'to do^^what?

"I am overwhelmed."

«1.J1S°"'*.T^*
* *^?°*^' ^«riton," said Caroline,

M«l^ >
take a brood Tiew of the subject

Midljtuaplaoeitonftmattei-of-faotbaais. Ireoeat
in my opmion you ought to marry " *

"POurqud?"
"la the first ptaoe." said the old woman, ruthlessly

^Z^ii^'^'^.^'^r^'^'^ Kve^d-sixtyS
--well, five^d-sixty. It is no use diflguiaing the fedthat young and attractiye womea are a UttS^indinS
to smile at you. , ^ ,,i

mw*

^
Cherit^ writhed. Bather pitifully he raised »hollow guffi^w. It was perhaps the worst SnThl

tl^i}^^^"^ " *^ drcumstancee
; but STpoi

butterfly, when the pin is through its middle, isp^to^^ment ito own torture, b^twisting iTZj^^^^T^, Caroline Crewkeme smiledg^"The fact is, Cheriton." said she. " you have^^^y • UtUe iXM-rf for the t^ of Phcebu. A^U?
pnderst-id the phrase is not mine. ItwaswlS'
>ie light of a grandfather."

*~ /
u m

vdl^^i.^^*^ pw^piring featui«. with aydlow si.k haMkwffhiet He ooiidwiM.aB,^,p«rtioa
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yow ganwu KbL> of odU t?? iumoniw with
I^^,,. "oolour. When did you dye it

ny"^S^^ "il*^?/?""
""' <'y«d yoar h.i,

"A. they boa bdo.7^S^' "^^'^•V
nghth) " * ™'"""«Penod,Ithoughtft

"Don't explain at lenoth." mM n .•my hair weekly. But^r^'' f^""'- "Idye
y»» » thit li my o^'i,^

.™»t f point ont io
m«ri«l r„„^4r^ !?''"'» tin- yo. wore
tt.t tt«,« i. no eatortainL^T^TT^"^^
tne title tOTertg to a b3* .

^""ton Honse ; and

y«™lt a«iton, thTt y^^^S^rr*' not dd«i.
yro can offer a Tooaiio.i'-

^ *" «» niore-to whom

C««^^l^'^J^^ "» 6^ty,» .rid
lianxtyahe » ™"*'"«'w>lthyoreatBn.

be-t Viotorian J^Z'^^^^'^'-'^^inZ
Bniden obeyed. ^ ""•y oapahk-lfi.

5*^tM, obeed the door.

-^Ohe.ton.aid^^.rw^::^^:?
ft
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a auvmlot a fitmous aristoonov which was nevwjcoustomed to m^t. lai^ Shrhral^;!

wur spade a spade. It was a mark of caste. And

^, which had earned for him the tide of " the Iiu^

Sid^ sSSn^' ^"f^
'^^ "^«^* nothiJit ai

^STt ! """"J
uncompromising fianl^ess

^e il. ir^"^"^ T^**^^ I hope they win

^Tl^ ^ aUowance that is possible, for whatever^e p^t«asxons of one of Uiem, neitiier was inclinS

^^Z^^ ^t "^^^""^^^ ^e caU Woman at aUwnmticaUy Cheriton would certainly have rebuttedthe chi^ge with scorn, but none the lesi it is perfect

CSt,"^"**^"" '^ delicacy was only sl^lZHad a third pwson overheani their conyeraation wi^
rf„H^^?i*^^^^«k«y<»ifc'hewo^hive^^^duded^itl^ todowiUi thebringinginto thetS^W

tl^^ ??~'» tJ»«>J»ghbr3*d;|.a pri« co^

wS^l'J'S?^- ^dl»«™tl»»ve wondered

tt^^roughfares m all London, discoursing wiSirZS^
Dentted a couple of yokels in a fermyard.

mieie's my nieoe." said Caroline Ciewkeme.

« ^''^Z?
* '^^^^ ' " «id Caieriton.

Mowiy. X uunk, take her altoge&er. she wu a-
plainest woman I ever saw"

^^^^^' "» ^^ the

" It is odd." said CJaroliie, « that I had all the good



so

^
Ife was not a nuuriage."

"ftmrdevili"

Must have hoAn .

P<»>w>M' <Uu«hte«iT"l ^^«ntwi. "Bat IVfi ir««

;;An alluring period. Haatheai«wvi^.She 18 Jay ^ „ g^^f'S^^poiitimV'

J. shall GoniA »«j _
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"It is a great

Hexoseafehisldaiue.
"So long, Caroline/' said be

pleaeiirotofindyouaofit."

Celine gave him a withewd talon.

",Y^^ * Pawon's daughter I

"

Carol^a "
«^'^^^^'" ~id the imperiou.

«rZ^f " L^" «^^ 0^«iton, amiablyXon are damned if vnn /!/«.»* »» ^Tvi^*
n-Idng the «W«..1^ iJSdf^ I, .Tto^**
POffltiyelyarcaei "Si^frt!

"Pon hm that wm
^^„ J ua ^""t ",11 the creature i. worth hep

^t'th's:^-S«!;:^'^'ir

Bwlington Gardeia. ^ *' "" •»"« of

Mf.:^5srto"^rhr;--^'^

intondoo!^ '*'"'"^°'«''4««reeaUe«Uwomui

J;^"^ "O doubt ^r^d Ho^ T'^'te b,«. «.do,«, Witt ,^^j.^ iaiTii.tU't

id<j;L£, j >3^^Bfiai^ I
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l»<»ii«iife^ "'*=«*^ toiovX tiTM'r^ that it

*< »ot respect fkf ^'' " aere i.^ ^ •*«"' ««

1
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CHAPTER IV

ABRIVAL OF THl FIRST CAUSE OF ALL BOMANCK

ar-^iT
possible tails, had entered fchfl *v>««.

immediat^^^ "" •'"^ *<«" t^' window

cottaiiu, " "• window

MiM Bniden wu pnptrad to iwimii ««.
<«rli« in the worM'. U.t^^ L Zon^T^^ah. wouM have done tu/BTZT^ 1^^"',
.pp«tn. of . Ohmtieng^noJo^J^^^^^

xMieiore idM Burden was oontwt to Unah gimir,
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u

«per»i» your «S™?itSli ^ "^ J-" «•

^^^ «»( wittoh ahe bow mpended ftom bar

I'or-KMBotini.pMtBttS^TJ ^* ''^ "»!• "riten.

'"«« 'TieH«.,J^rf'^f?^j^ it out. SuUti-

yo" to tend n«Bd. autbTO^ai"* ^'^•'' ^ *»>>«

P»«««i left.W g«tbZrSSt'^',*^'the two-.piked thorn of^™?^? iaploMly .^on

•d"n«iug yean iZe^i!! ^^ «««•. which
tf tar .to» of n.tunn.Z'jSrt.lf "**«^

»Ue, to take tho4 to h„ ^^™ **?««« fc«ii
momaatou. day, lK,-OT» «rT """^ Upon tii,
and at tmmiTlL . '™ etoomta wen Li»_rtw»ty^„ """t" P«» four, b^^te



I

»ucii WB arid to uve kZ i!»;.T^ ^ • ''™°''

Cii-^J^^ pSr* " "* •""» «t wluoli this histonr

oor, uuecniely bed with « ootd which had bam kim^

mtmor waa-waU, th.Km Caa«, of ill SSim
.J.r"""*'' "«*•"»» "»t. Then ate J^Th.tot a„ng ,q,p<,rt«ioix,g to her that w«^JZZi^
g«. deal iHtt' Xtt.°.a.^a.^;

^ttrtaWy impossible; while as for the aenZJ Jf
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*l>» nmS^ ^""^ outfitter rfai ""'™- ft^

£ ^s'So^sj;-^r^"'«^T.tr
I.«tJL^'«8«,»"-I>tot'^ P-' 1-. be«,

•woaot^-Tv" " """y datr to^rf i™"^'' -411

fettTir^ "•""WedveMtl.i r""«i«««of

s^irS^- '"*»'wi. .S/a^ "«'• of

•^ow^?^ J^^»t«o». hi^,J^ «P Of

«me DSM •.vi/ty ®^* not to bA ^^. '"** over-

™ »M the work of, T„r^, ''» 9»eitioa that

Tou i« •t^™™<'»P<irfeotiiAf?^*"'<*k

<" «>• W„t iSdT^F""'''^'f^'^r
portnutoter /i«-Z •w)ndon. «yn„ ™

,
™® whole*'™»*»t«r down, wouldn't jou 1

" "^^^ ^e the
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.Ujp.»f «.. Bight B^JSTZc^^X^

. p««on than John, ,ho w« „ther iaXi to"«L» doohen. John devoted thA in^t^
"""» «> expeot

portion of U> lir. m Ik *^'"' *• "«>» •"iwu
poraraojnuufetotheeipectotionofdnchemee. And

hwladjriapexpeotedhernieoe. No cMriwehrf bwL~tto meet h«. Ih, fc,t ^ U^ ^ *^^S?^Xr '^' '""r^ *•'• Wheals»™«>d AhjrBo, PMry 1^ eiptewed hinuelf oh-«»rely or whether Udy C«,wk^Zi^ZnZ^

™tor from Slocam Uagn. in the middle of Eimoor

"«» Buujwt EM layader to a veiy serere scrutiny.
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AMtxaai.

• kood. """"'""•••olortwIUi

i»i.?11iS;^^"2SSf '„,
» '-• «« of iii«.

f^l-tiot^-Z't:^^ " ""t 1» Bond

*"» n» »fllMr~.tS^ ""^ "»» they M^

!«• of I«)ed-»p boot, JoT^I?""^ »o« mtabapm

^"U. opi^Z:'^^;^» Pi^ of8^k* JIV wen, „,d. rfbi,n.l^J^""^ »«*

~t«. The lid. wiioh'CiJJl h
"' ?™»°»- «i^

Jt ttieateoed to iriTa Jl^-!i "• •*' snTmamant

•«1«« TOlBoefc thare^irT ™'«ta,did sot in tbem-

«-»..»d-^.srr^,^«^«2
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toiUag «p the ite^ with • dikpJdttod woodM
be*. tM by a ooid wbioh had bam piaoad in thm

In tha dwamatanoaa than wai 011I7 oaa A«»g for
John to da Ihia John did with graat enanr and
oonTioftkm. Ha aniffad.

Aft almoafe tha sama moment a peifaotly Indioioua
dnwl aaiailad hia aaTa.

"Doai Aunt Caroline Utb hero, plaaM ?" wdd tha
ooenpant of the doorstep.

It ia not too much to say that John waa nonphiaaad
by tha qneation.

r~^
* This ia the leaidanoa of the Ooonteea ofCrewkame."

said ha with hauteur.

Unhappily, the effect of this announcement was
maned by tha officious behaviour of the oabman. That
^rthy was oppnssed by no sense of embaniaament.
with a wheeie and a grunt which were wholly un-
neceasary, because the box contained so little, he made
hia way past its owner with ostentatioua heavuMss,
and was about to bring it into lordUe contact with
John'a best suit of livery, when the custodian <rf the
portals realiaed that it waa a time for action.

"Don't bring it in," aaid ha, atemly. "Stay whew
yon are. I will make inqniriea."

With a glanoe, not to the cabman only, but to the
waaiwr of the inverted vegetable basket also, which
intimated that they crossed that threshold upon peril
of their lives, John turned upon his heel He walked
acroea the entrance-hall to confer with his chief, who
of coune waa no less a personsge than l£r. MaitAbanks

The conference was grave, but it was brief. Mr.
Marchbanks came forward in his own inimitable
manner, raly to find that the fair inknder. pr^wstaous
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«" woh « la, i^^^ '^7«>»of UuHewiB.

»« t«enpted to daCSni'wiu, *. w.," • owiniie John n. Trrr " "'• Ixtlw.

»« right hrnd wittT,^^. *™' ""• *»«* ««•
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Mr.MMobbnln did tueOj whftt you would «iEpeot
him to da He dxev hinuelf up to hit ftiU hej^i
Yet then wee no oonAuioii in hie geetue, elthon^ it
wee e gieet orisie in hie life. After en inetent of
eilenoe in which he eonc^ very enooeeefhlly to recover
the grand nienner, he held a abort privato cclloquy
with hia enbeltem. Neither of theae genUemen had
heen informed that her ladyahip expected her niece,
but Mra. Hunket the houaekeeper had informed them
that a new under-houaemaid wae expected at aix
o'clock.

That ia how the inatinot of Mr. Marohbanka came
to betray him.



CHAPTEB V

^•mooBitio time, it i, troTthi ^i."^'" ^ *«"
»«r kind., and it wJ^^f?^""^/"*?

to Ml tbturd ooad^vT n ^" '^ forjumniii

ttag.UirtfiMklySSS™"'""""' «««

with« «r0?^^^- ««*I»nb g«,trt tar

^
A young penoo, aulmi, is «ni»d.-' -m i."Hie new imdeNlioi.*.™.^ • ^ •««dlw.
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''^vgOjiictrtdAUxB^Vixabtt. *• She hM been
tii SMiIhe in tbe MTTiee of the Dooheei Dowaser of
BliBliMmptoL"

-e ^
" Then, I fear," said Mr. Marchbanln, gtayelv, **

theft
•he has not profited bjr her experience."

"Indeed, Mr. Marchbanbi I
" said Mrs. Plnnket.

" She rang the front-door bell," said Mr. Maxohbanks.
* That is unpardonable/' said Mrs. Plunket. •* Yet

the Dnohess Dowager of Blankhampton is generally
oonsidered yery good service."

^

" Things are very unsettled, ma'am, in these days,*
Mid Ifc. Marchbanks, gloomily. «' It seems sometimee
that even good service is a thing of the past If we
must have Badical Governments and we must havjB
higher education of the masses, there is no saying where
we ahaU get ta Sh^-^Oi, she a..£empted to shake
hands wiUi me I

"

Mr. Marohbanks' solemn, deep-toned note of pathoe
impinged upon the dmnain of poetry.

Mrs. Plunket shuddered.

"Mr. Marohbanks," said she, "if you donxe it she
•hall be dismissed." ^

At heart, howevw; Mr. Marehbanks was a man of
Mbsral views, as became one who had been nnrloxed in
Whigtraditiona.

"She is young; ma'am," said he, with a dignified
nikhiees whieh in the droumstanoes Mrs. Plunket
•dmixed eztanmefy. "A word in season fiom the xi^
quarter might bear fruit"

"She diall have it," said Mrs. Plunket, with a
truculent Aake of the teapot

"Her style of dress also learesmii^ to bedwlred,'*
said Mr, Marohbanks. "It is distinctly sulmrban to
my mind. But no doubt, ma^am, y<ra will preftt
judge for yourself;"



u
AMAMBPtA

"PeriiaiM '

•!«*«• «"»o<i-I.i.^^ "»"*' ««» of a*
*r » gMue of ,^^ ™J" greeted inuMdutdv

•'«»8lj' of gia. ° " •'*^7 eelmiaB wio mSt
The fare IiaH «af <t

«»e little ifflS";^'" "«*" i-Aet, «rf ,i«,

1 don't know Ahnnj.

»

*M 1 Whd it down m«Jf.-?? " ""™'e laggw.
»7 ojrn '^.d^ ««, it-.S^l^ «ra

Pipa said—— « f»,JoZT* , ^ boots."

a ~P0Me to.Joha', .Wl!;"^ "»• MiwhS.M^^,. '•"**""«™Ptedh«.^^

«>»«^. h3^*'^'«»*- edded rixj«no, to U«

^B.
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n» cabman touched his hat in recognition of the&ct that he had to do with a gentlem^SdlS^
to cany out these inatruction^

'"wpwoeeded

"Do you mind coming this way, miss-ah.'* aaid

almoifSfdi^' ""' ""'' "^'^ • ^-l-«-* ~
I»» wtenuation of the crnduct of Mr. MawhWka

It muat be said that neither his sense ofSfrS
t^Jt.^^^ ~

«ood as they had beSf oSL^^^at ludim)us drawl must have caused himZ-weraWe uneasuess.
^^

•.t^^^/TX ^'^^^^ *^« ^cke' l«ket under her«nn and foUowed Mr. Marohbanks with wrfaSfa^iidW and rimplicity. Mr. MarohlS» o^^S^door of the housekeeper's room, and in hi .

. "ma honaekeepar, Ifn. Hmikat » Mr. Maichbuika

U azpacted lerannca ftom Xliaa Perrr imSTw
"«, h. w.. doomed to diaap^S; I^J^

To the diamay of Mr. Mawhbanka and to theiV»a»i atupahation of Mr.. H««tot, tTo™,, rf

#•



«xti«neiy tornJ. . • "»«w •deaii«far!r^*Vnrted

w«« not i^,T"* *J^ that imnj^,^ ^

^yw wd . m.- ?""« oloUio. r^ tivsqw and

dim ttd iT' ti"*^ luit Uw, .S^ "^<^ <ame

'^ «n eon^iv „ J wonderful n«~"' , "^ '^e

£!^^ 4Alc^ n^ «•« ^^tto**""^ ^^
^^•*^ iad noSw-^ "^^^^ Yet aMth,^^ » perfect

«w* tiCL K^J^ ^ ••y toC pi?1* enchanting



•ww«r or tt MooBin, Mmn h« «

••tow. npraa ^ *»~ •»* «-« »»

spectoclea at the newnSSl^''*^^^ ^'^"^ J"*
J»« wicker ba«E* 2l?r^^*??S^^ ^^ «* nnndng

« TK.!:!.^^ ^* lemarlable unooncem ^^
Thank you ao nmch." said 1.'.^ pZ?^'

the cup of tea with r«.ii.
,""".^*« Pwiy, acoeptimr

"Ihadn!^SfC°'**™»^«««'^dIine...
^^

ought to have been S,;;:^?"- "^ «»i^ the fact

g"-?^^^.'"^ '^ '" ^'"^ «>*to- gW^

'^^J^^^t^^J^^' ^"«idM«.Hunket.
kerhMfyahipTZ^t^.^"^ I am thinkingof

jour appearance." ^ *™ "^^^ •»>• may object to

l-^'^f^^^'Sl"::^^^^ ^^"^^ P-'^« three
" Yos/'ISi iS^ H^W if«^' amiability,

most un;auaL ^ yorS^;**"^'/^ ^«- ^^ ^
oouneit would notha4L^^ «ider.footm«i of

I>o«'tyouthink„,..^Hi«P^,^.,^
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to be more JnteiMtiiii <• l

•™% ft»nk, friendly n^„ ^^^^mewlreii

POMtivelj wee that, in om,?nn«!- ^-^ '^"^ "he knew

aanjma abominably, oi^t toW S?^ ^^ '" d««i
to think. No one. horo!^ ^^,fwn her ftirioualy

^""^"^y^^^i^^''' been lei
Tnere certainly came infl v f^'

-«rt of mamier T^v^m "^ "^°** ^ • «>nf«aed
^•debyherdearit^^^ ?«^ that hadC
«««»etted envelope ^^t^^^^ ^ wperb
"I dare aay her hSy^p Clt!!f ^"^«'« i«t^.
Wmaid;''hehadW^W?°r9^'«- «» under-

^, which had yrbe??\J^i'^'»"<J^^»iffl«io-l
thing, of thia world MtolL « . *T*^^ tri«d by Se
'M^t h^vo been. ^ ^ °°* ^"^^te «, mirthfnlMIj
, ^7 the time Miss PapMT 1..^

"^^"^"•tw^ce a deep wav«^r!«i°°®? ^ wmember this
wonderfnl connSSLi^^ IfS^^^ ««pt overW
"?«»t «^ • philwZeT T„!2ii^'7 ~ the tempe,^
<rf. Jonified embSSLi^*^ -"ff^i^anan^m^ have donrSft^.%^« ^o^* JS
jr^'^^-^^^^^toTSfeX^-^

«id;2L"tt" " "^" ^<>«> have you not r'
"Oh no," drawled Mia» p««». ., .
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«I tm afrvld this is Miioiu," Mid Mit. Flimket.
with ehffllag dignity. - 1 hare been midafanned.-
ApMM ensued, in which MiiiPeny hoped in vdn

fat % little moxe zdMhment.
"It ie en ewfiiUy wet day, im't it?" Mud Miae

Ftoxy, oonyenationally.

Mn. Flnnket wm too mnoh pxeoocnpied with the
external eepect of the latest thing in housemaids to pay
the least attention to the weather.

**A mistake appeeis to have been made," said that
lady, addly. " I am informed that your name is Peny."

Hiss Perry confirmed that information with modest
yet charming friendliness.

" What is yonr first name ? " said Mis. Plunket.
Miss Perry slowly opened her blue eyes to a width

that was reaUy extraordinary, and gave a wise UtUe
shake to her mane, which was the colour of daflbdils

"My name a Araminta," said she, with a di^wl
that was perfectly ludicrous, "but they call me Oooee
because I am rather a Sil-lay."

Mrs. Plunket sat bolt upright. Her countenance
was the picture of horror. The latest thing in house-
maids was too much for her. She fiung up her gaunt
arms with a tragic gesture.

"Emma Maddison is the name of the person I am
expecting," said Mrs. Plunket.

"B-r-reaUy," said Miss Perry, who roUed her E's
in an inimitable fashion.

"A serious mistake has been made by somebody"
said Mrs. Plunket. "I am expecting a person of the
name of Emma Maddison, who has been under-house-
maid for ten months in the service of the Duchess
Dowager of Blankhamptor "

"B-r-really," said Miss Perxy. whose asure orbe
were fixed upon the tei^l

1



"And wiu»^
i'»*«n to

"^ wMSir^;;2f^ "»• v» .*«rt to th..v

!« .uSrst^^*^-^- -" -^ -- .,^
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nwnwOT Of MB. MAmmuma MmuiB nni m
SLSSS'^ ' ""^ "'^^ to «iy Idad of

ITlH 'i*"* •** ^fi" J*nT WR, «>t ia the

the itoto in whioh d». fooad h«dfam^
wm»kable a look of diamay begaa to settle npoa her

J^waaaotdispoiedtobeuakiad. ^^
«Youhad betteratayhoe to-ni^Ceiid aha; "and

l^moraingyouriaw will be paid bade to Slooam

At tha mention of the Ueaaed aaae of ffloonmM^ tte look of dianiay lifted ftom the fluje of Miaarmj. Butitwaaforamomeatwify. ShewawBibewd

^/;?^ ^^ *« diatrea. that ahe had oome aUtho
fjay to London on a great niiaaion. TheebMagftirtanes
oftheParaonagewewveatedinher. WheaWdeaieat
papa, whoaetrouaen seaaed to get shorter and shabbier

Ĵ!^'^ '**<*«d her button a whole aoTueign
•^ two half-cpowaa and a tJnid-oIasa iailw»7 «oSb
aito her glore on the down platfom at Widdifind
Junction and he had kis-ed her on botti cheeks. 1»

^iJ^ ^fl"^^ '~ ^^^^ '^ ^^l«y «»d PoUy
•ad Ifilly and Betty, we'd take precious gwd care thrt

J^^T^,^^^ did not lob us of t£l^ck of™
tejket mierefore, vwy dowly yet very dearly, her
duty aeemed to diape itself in her mind.

"^ if you ideaso," said she, "I don't think I want

tofuirSJ!^"^ ^^^ Perhaps I might spedt



""S9F?¥ '

J^^ txpWnad. She i^ ^?^*J^» aind.

ita «.f^' '<«' *Sr ji-yJ'^ to-^'

^growai



"«W» 09 m. MAMMMUna »nUTB HIM M
ifaTn^ ^ "^ "^^"^ ** ««^ •«^" ^

*•Ar yoQ rwr-TMllj Aunt Oaroliiie f " 1m a^n wia

Srilj Iholda«« who ««d to be ,0 fond of wir^'

1I». hSST *" ^"^ *^ • •*^"^^^" -^

•«lv^.^5f^"^^'*liketogotob.d

fill liS„"St ^1 ^T^" ^•"7'" '^ ^ wondor.

«I aS^J^?^'*"*'' "^ ^^^•'" »^^ ^. B'^teman.
1 thould know 70a anywhere."

—•««««i.

j^^^ now the turn of Mm. Hunket to g^

^au^sneiiBaUyDiokuwonahe cannot beAiaminta

^JOl^noemed -eemed to feel that thi.wa.p«gnant

"i^ri"^^^ ^- ^^^<' -^ ^' Batenum,that is oommon sense and human na*-. ••

PJl^fjfJl J;'""^^ ^^* Cawline." said Miss

.«uJ^ ??~ ^ "^ "»y ^<>^<' ~id Mrs. Ba<^
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Pluaket to ibd the 8dati(m to the puziSr^
^^ApwwBie,** i«id the to Ifiw Pterr wilh snat

;;
Oh w^" laid that Feathertwin.

"Nol"ga«pedMn.Bateman.

S^S^:!?^,"^' The lume of her aiZJ
»»^al«dpa..ed^oUM«o.tofherheid.

^^
*u ^il***'®™®™*^»"*»^ledMi88Peatherhi^ii in
a«i tteo«i of a eonaiderable«««JS^
^^^«dont««nemberI''8«dMirSet. "Upon

retry to a prolonged scratiny.
"^

"T^" aaid lln. Bateman. triomnhantlr "it {.Mas! said. She is SaUjSn.^' ^* '*
^

Xrj to lemember the fint latts a# ir««, x.
name." aaid Mm Pi™-w • "^J^^^ « jow Mat's

SS bJ^JtS;* iS?^ "* • *^« ^^»^ fiightened«• i»teniaii,bttt which seemed to w»*i~ an «-S*Zr^
i»pjjt upon Mis, Perxy. ^^^?"**««^

That Featherbrain mastered aU her battaliou towige hejoiaean warfare. She loutted he/So^JjoN«d her wicker basket .tm^foSJ^ ^fPrc^ajjof time. a. was only to beTpJS^alJ"s,Sj

*[She's the Conntess of Something I

"

"Uia ConntM of Soii»Uuii.i" Hid iIm.
Up<a OM rid, rfb« f.„ ,« in««,«Bty, ,p„ a..
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«thar 3nui4inMgr. 8be iktm iMdoed M Un. Bfttomaa

« Tbe Ooontess «! Qeewk«nie^'' sud Ml« Feather-
InaiB, with in air of triunph.

Ids. Batoman gave a little hovL
" Oh lord

!

" she cried, " haven't I pat my foot in it ?

It niMiif a month's noUoe^"

Kn. Bateman simplj tnmed and bolted. Ida.
flnnket, as beoame her exalted position, was of stonter
fibre.

"Miss Perry/' said she, with a dignity that was
really admirable, " I apologise for a most onfortonate
mistake. X regret it ezoei^ingly. I hope yen will be
so kind as not to m«3ition the matter to her ladyshj|»."

"Kot at all," said Miss Peny, with ohanniug
amiability.

Ifr. Marehbanks was promptly summoned.
"A most nnfortanate mistaka has been made, Mr.

Maiohbanks," said Mra. Plnnket to that ambassador.
'*Mla8 Peny is her kdyship's nieoe."

To say that a feather would have knocked Ut,
Karrhbanks oTtt is to state the case ligjbtly. Yeteven
in the depths of his oonstemation he directed a glance
of solemn unbelief at the pxeposteioiis hai

"Announce Miss Perry's arrival to her ladysh^"
said Ids. Plunlrat, ** but do not mention anything else."

Mr. Marehbanks was besieged with donbt as ha
made hk way to the blue drawin^room. In sptte of
Mrs. Plunket's sensational statement^ inoiedulity still

reigned in his mind. It was possible that a hideous
eraor had been committed; and yet in the ripeness of
his judgment he clearly foresaw the posiibili^ of oom-
aitting anothec He had Mrs. Plunket's authon^Uiat
the nondescript anatuse who had come with a ooided
box in a four-wheel oab, who wore an nueemly hat.
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JiAAMOTA

^tottka. "^^fflo«Ifc to know what

toek,8t«i— «i«imed two for the last

M pat to Ifc MiS.fcS.1,il' '^. '^ «•*«» "b"

-id^ -pp- «ob.v. b-crrtt"^,,,^.

to. M-ckiS. "^ '"*'»^ *>»« «P<« the l„cUe«
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It WM M tigbt a oofiMr m Mr. liuohbuiki had
•T«r been in. Yefe he yklded to none in prafesnonal
wisdom.

"I don't wish to infer, your ledyihip, that she
might not be a ladj," said Mr. Marohbanks, caatioiislj.

" It appears to xae, Marohbanks/' said his venerable
mistress, " that 70a are getting too old tot yonr plaoe.
I will see my nieoe. Miss Peny."

" Thank yon, my lady," said Mr. Marohbanks, with
a bead of perspiraticni npon his forehead.



CHAPTER VI

rnmuaoTuat asxymt or iobu«

eror; «ad in iwl^trj a "?* «»«P«k>m than

"Oh, how do you do?" «drl !,-* •

pewm, coming fonird and «««,!? * i
'"^POMible

gnwB gummti m^«?^ »«d«qM<y of tie out-

,„^^ijj^j^^^^
B gran oM mouU. nUxti in fiuk
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*'Bewnal" itMid,"hoir«iioaiilarUUflr
MiM Peny wm nofc xeally abMlied, althovj^ tiia

torlMui» the eyeglus, the ebonj oum, the hawk-like
iaetiufeB, and^ general day-of-jnt^inent demeanonr
ocrtainlj gaye pause to that Featherbrain. At leait,

ahe op^ied her blue eyee very wide and gripped her
vidcer basket veij firmly.

The old laVs troonlent gase ftll npon that nn*
fortau^ accompaniment.

" What, pocay, is that contrivance ? " she demanded.
Miss POriy tnoked the wicker basket nnder her arm.
" Oh, if yon please, Aunt Caroline," said she, with

a drawl that was really irresistibly foolish. '<tfais is

Tobias."

''Tobias," said the old lady, suspioionsly. "Who,
pray, and what, pray, is Tobias ?

"

Perhaps it is right to mention that the old lady
iraa not alone in her snspidoosness. le was diaied by
Pemto. That overfed qnadmped, having made a very
gcwd luncheon indeed, was onrled np at the feet of his
mistress. Yet at the mere mention of Tobias, whether
by an assooiatien of ideas, or by a isooess of mental
tdepathy peculiar to the dumb creation, I am not
prepared to say, but Ponto began to grow deetdedly
restless.

"I trust," said the old lady, viewing the wicker
basket witii an increasing dirfavour, ** ^at Tobias f»
n(^ any kind of an animaL"

As if to oorroborate his mistress, Ponto opened hie
vjt§ 9aA began to grow uncommonly wide awake.

"Tobias is just a sweet," said Miss Perry, with a
channing air of reassurance. "He is just an <dd
precious."

The old lady looked so positively arctic as she
addressed the custodian of Tobias that both Uia^
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Bwd« tod llr. Mawhbtnfa w^ vn .

««« impertixHinZ—I!' ^^ ^ «>»^d« it an wt of

•^ cuatodian. Z^J^S?T^ »^*^ Tohuui
^'^'^^noe. ^Ser iSbiM^J ""?^ malancholj
exoomnmnioafcion, beoam«^ f^^'^ incensedaTSs

«• to relax her hold^^. ™^ *J«?««ed the«by

•»oe upon the suStt the^li^;'?^ ^eli^
on to tte Penri^ i^« ^ck«r badcet feU with a thud

.^7 flew out ^tt^^Mf« ?"?/ ^"«^ ^««'hw^

J^ow ourUins. iS^SLf H '^^ •^^* «P tht

Jfi happened. Wd w;^!^"*'« « ^ nothing

^^; •lithe same Ae^^-r!^''^'*""*^°«l>to%
<^* Hvely and vigo,:r:^.^^e^^

S"6 ffathanvl !.«. vi .
i***^®"*!©!!.
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"Wliftbiiit?
' shedanuuided. "laitanutkef"

IfiM Borden tereuned.

Min PeiT7 replMed the yellow thin pads in the
wicker baaket with a teianrelineia which was highlr
reaaraxing.

"Spe^ girl/' atormed the old lady. "I repeat^
what ia it ? If you have dared to introduce a reptile
into my drawing-room you ahall both leave thia honae
immediately."

Even this decree did not perturb Miaa Ferry. She
atill preaerved her conatitutional obliviouaneaa to any-
thing in the nature of commotion.

** Oh no, dear Aunt Caroline," ahe drawled, " Tobiaa
ia not a anake. He ia only a ferret."

The old lady anorted blood and flre.

"A feiretl" ahe atormed. "I poaitively forbid
ferreta in my drawing-room. Marchbanka, remove it

immediately, and then have the goodneaa to fetch
down Ponto fh>m the curtain-pole."

Now, although Mr. IfarchlMuika waa a atrong, ailent
man he did not quite know how to grapple with the
aitnation. To begin with, although hia experience of
men and thinga waa veiy wide, it haa to be confaaaed
that he had never handled a ferret in hia lifb. And,
again, it waa not eai^ to know whece Tobiaa had got to.

" Bemove it immediately," stormed the old lady.
Mr. Marchbanka stooped very cautioualy to peer

under the table. To hia infinite relief Tobiaa waa not
there.

^
HowevOT, the hawklike eyea of hia miatreaa veiy

quickly detected the whereabouta of the alien preaenoe.
" It ia behind the window curtaina."

Mr. Marchbanka approached the window curtaina
vwy warily. But even then he waa unable to
Tobiaa.



"own fin, o/t!s^ * «»b »t ft. i„.i_.
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1

pride, h^ fl»rri«.i luTL/fT^ ,
•"y* ^'^ aflbetionata

wort 1" ^ ^^ ^ •••"y—I—^WB my

ind^ '^"'*^ » » ^«»«». g»gh rf

Meanwhile, the audit of tMM - «- ,
*

ll\
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''Jtt ft Mm*^^^ "% •» • role r " «*M *v '.
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lfijiB«7: "J^Tt yw em betn in • dmwing-wom

"Where ?•• Mid the old lady.

it i.''o^;^sro:i'^"^""
'"'^^^ ^-^'

"
^*

^'I^li^ at the PM^mage at Slocuia Magna," said

«lJ!5'S?'''>*^,^ ^^*^ ^y- "Some kind ofclencal beargarden, I prewime."

«.«.?? ^^"^S*^ "•ppeaianoe of Mr. Marohbankacame to the a^d of Mi«i Perry. He bore a nuwdi^

TV^ ^^."^ "^"^^ "'*^^« ^^^ *~Pot upon

}L r "^ •^ •» «^^te pUto of old bine chSa.

SSa^/r ^""^^^ pieces of bread and bntter.each a httle larger than Misa Perry*. thnmbnaU. each«r«Wjd at an arMo angle, and eaoh spread ^th avery thin layer of jam.

.^^ bfwntiful table of rare Indian inlay work was set
before Miss Perry. Mr. Marchbanks plIcTdThe^.t«ay npon it.

Mss Peny immediately sat very upright indeed.

au.J^ ^'''"^
T'^''"

'^ '^ Her air was so«»nningly smoere that it went some wav towanl«
woonciling Mr. Marchbanks to many Sn^^
oles^^m^!!'^^

""""^ ^'' *y'«^ '^^ It^«^ from the general irony of her demeanour that•he was expecting some kind of development. In this
expectation she was not disappointed.

tm„hL\°ir^*,^ ^^"7 *PI«»«d to be ratherteonWed by the waferlike texture of the bread arid jam.It was only for a moment, however. Without waiW
to pour out the tea into the tiny blue china cup th2
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AIAIOMTA

™" JMI «M upon taathm ««-- Jt^T" ••

•» wJpSSr itaSS^ S^** *—^ «*

-MMMPa^.^"** """"'"UW to Vnddifad,"



>A

btMding. ^^ '^ '•^y • triumph of good

M^cS^ytrSL'S^iL^^^ •» Widdifo«i

«»«*»il«-*wt73'oo^i^ I^.-butiti.oni^

•^"Ms^fiL:;;^^ ^ oo-e.

'

•daimtioa '"•^''* '^^ • look of op^n

«^5«7 to dojS^^T^eSsrs::?- ^'^^
"Mj name ii A»mintiL"^H !^* qnertion.

.miled .t It. To^'t SL,'":^'^*
«^ ^o-to

a BH'Imj." 7 «" me Oooee becauae I «m ro<W

^p»ebe»koftheoldlady8eemedtotake.„.^^«
,

•we-iMpiringT^*^^ ^ ^**** °«^ •oemed so

yon Gooae CU yST*J ^f*"'^'
" ^^' ^^7 o^

indeed I"
^^^ *" ""^^ » »%. Do they

comJSLuS^SSeJ^^f,i^^^ <^d lady with •

^ *•! don't thiSl^^K*^^ 1:-*«fy-"be were quite oonvW^J ^' *»«i 8he,as if

•<V« Iim. iS w2l T ^ '^ °**'' "^^t Muffin



JOLAMOTA

2jJ%ott«-«fter Moiidayorw^ Monday oome.

"Who, priy, it Muffin?" '^
•• ll«Bn if my li^, don't you know," said Mm

*Humphl"BaidtheoUkdy.
By nttnw .he was gi»ve and grim, but it WM MiM^rf«i'. opiidon that die had rSver looked ^Stow

of mw ?»: "I^ ?•^ • *^«^«°* '-ide, « thialSnne.rf nuxing the bn«d. PoHy waa a boni fooThnnK^^« equal to thia. What i. to be done 'iS Scwjtore
? It waamyktention to many her waDectahlJ•^^migljlHjahelptoCS^.'K'^

S^ Zr^^if"^
""^^ *PP~"° ^^« like pigs. BuJnobinray, will many a natural f"

U«!l^« ?"^ Iwwever. was at heart incurablylenient zn her judgments. She damnrM/i »4*k •
^

•he seldom diihJeA
^^ ^^"^""^ "^^ ^ ^HP^a

nJl^^ i • ^'^finJariy beautiful girV said Miaa

^ZTl'f'ff^ ''Hermanns^ d^tfX

J'^fSf^^'^^^^'^^'^^^r' "Burden.

iTLTnow^"'
'^^- ^« "^^ » •nW ^*

w«^ Jeny had rwiounoed her chair for poKtioal~on^ ffl^e was sitting now in Uie middled?

X

nhf^»^- T^ '^^^^^ ^"^ "d one fing^ wm!T^Wy in her mouth. Her great blue3w^g«n^fitt away into vacancy. Alao theyapiiwJT

MiM Peny wi^ back at the Pawonage at CZ

ssaspg
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^ISw^SJ" ^^^ "^ P'*"^^ out tea for .evwi

oj«jgad in oarriBg a piece of bread wSr^Tto WP«^ fcncy. At the Pawonage it inTthe v«^
»ti«»£rale alwys ^ bread and n«t3ya« own jam

;
both of whioh, being made atWw« among the veiy few things of which you couldhave as much as you wanted. / « «nua

w J* ^^. ?**'*^*^«" "» wifortunate moment for thehigher cntidsm to observe Miss Ptoy.
'*""»•

•'An extraordinaiy creature," said the old laky.

"vefcI*Z!r^i.'''u'°'?*
°~'"~^^ ^^ Burden,

w^is'Slt^'
who ,t can be. It is somebodr

^

"That abandoned straw hat! " said the old lady

Te^iwS?
*** ^^ *«^«rigiaaUy used for carryii

^uilf^i^^rS.""® °^ "*°« °"< »id Miss Burden,
pWntively. "Whocanit be, I wonder?"^d aien the unexpected happened. Mr. March,banks announced

: "The Earl of Oheiiton."

-•

r
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CHAPTBB VII

A XHBOWBAOK

Chbutok entered. hPAi-tr>» „ **'V

** Cwoline," said he «i« t «-

y«W iSwZn^ ' ' *^** ^* *^« i»» forty

lut.ehiu^';^^^^l8*^«y<>«aBible. Thiayii

!»««»* of ite n^ZrSi^? ^''^^^ **» '^^^ the

«Pe»«ivehand.gC^e^T > ««»" but
"Thank yotlcZI^ ^^poaed to view.

deftrf time that I feU a^ ' /^^" have soW
'"ight appeal to you •'

'"'"^'^^ ^^ ^ ^?oi^

woman." " ^«V kmd to remember an old

"a. B^:^^? " «^^ « -be. looks," .aid Cheriton,

"Byron?"



^^^J^ wjd Mm, I believe."

?"JJ,^««
eigbed zoinantioaUy.

•whS^^^""*^^ ^'^•"^ BuitUmwitli

mJJ"*.*^^ ^ age of twenty thooid be Mr.mitted to smoke oigarettee," «id he^^^
Ouoiiae Oitirkemeinorted.
By ^ew»y/',Md Oheritoii, "now I e» h«« tawtpey homage to my duoh^'

aow i am h«e, j

Miif?^^ * ^u*^ * <*• ^«wcti« of the eo&.

•o«-wiSin~"SJT* "**" ^^' "^^ *•~
Immediately to the left of Ifias Peny ^— •tg^ lyr and Amrt CtooUae, w».^'STS!

!Sr ^.^ "*«»«* «» whole e#lC^

Araminta^Ducheeeof Do«»e<^.wa,aToiu»«rii»



.:!

n
Chwitou, htcring fixed hk ^mt «Mi mm.^ -i-u

P«^l» «Nri9« i^eted »*» jWMna. of thia noble
^

««-i*^^ *• '***^ *<» •*»«* the poetry tha^»««ioe, the appeal of youth. He si^'p^'

jLr!2£TK ^^^^'^^ '<«• tW-. In mj humbleJW«»«^ It has never been equaUed."

with'.^^S^Se.'^* """ ^'" -^'^ ^-^•^

be '<:iSr*5^lln^o.n^ 'l,^^
^

Choline, I alwaya m wCl L?^ 1^^'
^^^-mntethatlianttoJSUi^ *^ ^^°

Caroline Crewkeme snorted.
"^ton/' said she, " I have noticed that wh«ii a

ISn^!?^ as a cynic he invariably en^l? !

"vl?"^'" "^^ ^^ °^^ ^^^ «igWng deeplvy<m are a pagan. You have no souL" ^ ^^'

OaroC^In^tv* ~^'\«^<^ «»• contemptuous^^1-a In my opmion she would be h^ynZ
"How ironical it is," said Cheriton, " that you. who

pisee in ywa drawing-room."
««»-

141,
"?^*^ *** understand that a committee w«nMWee to buy it for the nation," said tT^sTJ^

"•^fjpie«,wWiagleamof ;«aice
'^ "' ***»

ever^^~ ^""^ y«*" »«« «»»t if the time

^i^Xii^H^r?"'^^''"^^--^^^
" Wdl, Oh time has sot oobm yet"

*
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1

I ihall hold you to your
"When it does oome,

piomitew"

While Cheriton continued hia examinfttion of
O^ttborough's masterpiece, Caroline Grewkerne said
to her gentlewoman

—

"Burden, get my spectacles."

Cheriton turned away from the picture at last.
Naturally enough his gase alighted on the sofa. Sittinirm the centre thereof was the wonderful Miss Peir^
She was still at Slocum Magna. She had got la hi
thud slice of bread and jam. PoUy was pouring out

ITTt'^^^ ^P-
.
^^^^^ ^*P* had just made

one of his jokes. Charley and MiUy were oonduotinff

^ argument as to who was entitled to the cake wiS
ttie ournuits in it. Miss Perry's blue eyes were un-
mistakably mont; and althou^^ she was not actually
suokmg her finger, there could be no doubij that at anyo»ent she might begin to do sa And the inverted
vegetable basket that crowned her seemed to flop more
than ever.

*^

It wu no wonder that Cheriton gave a little exda-
mrtion. A kver of beauty in all its manifestations, he
i»l an eye for nature as weU as for art And here
ude ^side with Gainsborougfa's masterpieoe, makhi^ allowuioefor a number of trifling details which dida^m the least affect the subject, was an ahnost exact
wfifoa of that immortal work. Cheriton, in spite of
hii foibles, had the seeing eye. Notwithstanding the
oobbled boots, liie print frock, and the cloak wS the
hood, one thing was clear. Here was Araminta.
Duchess of Dorset, in the flesh.

He swung round to his old friend with the fflass
leaping out of his eye.

*

" Cardine," he cried, " a throwback !

"

That old woman gazed through her speotaolee at
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M«gn% mm debatimr •erionST^^**^ ** ®*«»»

pglitki.
^"" "• *•»«• ol rniiMiid.

«faU Mother Nirt«tf^r»
""»/!* ApretfyWck

w-j^y'
ta . «««,1^ Chiton,. «a o„^

^^•*»<*i^ «»upanf72r«Sr'^* to bear on the

laaeTLl^ftL"*'*'^ fr«m aocam iiaauk with .

"tt tho« Mta,a«„ e7«^hS^^ "^y**^

<»1«»; but itl^y 5^V°L'*"1''*«»"«1.

»
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Itti Feaihtrfanun made an eilbrt to oesM «»oi

becan«ejMnmtt<TaSa.lay.» '
"»" ™ «o<*«

^ton gave a cbmU» of .hear hninaii i4«,«».

you aie ro<A«r a aiUy."
^^ wcaiwe

MissPenyrewardedLord Cheriton with an iiidiil«in*

to interpret her coneotly.
. It-waa not ei^oTSoonnon««ur to wiAdrew his enchantedga^H^^•tUjt he contrived to do so. HetS to iT^

''CMdine," said he, '» the fairies have fnlfiUed mr
»ttie flesh and to hear what she had to sayfor^^And^owj have done so I know why gLsiZ^'

"Faaghl" said the old lady, vigorouslr "sentimentaKty is the national bane." ^
^^^'

*"'

sonL^m^^*^" '^^ ^^^^ «^y. "you've nosoul. Why don't you present me ?

"

"My niece, Miss Perry," said Caroline. "LradChenton, my old fiiend."
"^

forth her hand in her own private a«d pSS
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•«»»» •fcoiUd^^^ «»w«w«r of the veietaMe

«^i.th.H«dS,;s^t,t^ «
"""i^

*i»l>a»TMtiiietKipoIi,j"^°*'' "•y»n»o«<i«iiited

\

i
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f

^M^J^ don't you know, but it is only Uiii.

to djdd. Chariton upon Ida ooU (rfiSrW^
^1' ^,!^?^ mmd ia quite made up.headdiaJaJ
the ftfr inhabitant of Slocum Mugua. North Dev^T
«.4^ V 1!°* ™"^ ®' y**™^ •ooompliahed aunt's,"M he "of many years' standing. I f^that duriL

riXtTTi^ t' ^* "^^^^it i- only wii^nght that I «hould act. as it were, m fe«,J««a'^^jmou^ Miss Pony's papa was a veiy good daasic

A-^^^ ™"^ *^ communicate his excelCein
the deed Ungusges to his second daughter. MissPeirrmade no secret of the &ot that she had an eain«^
desire for a little more enlightenment.

^^
Inm-illt T!r'''

^"^"^ yo^ Jmow," said Cheriton,
luadly, "of a oouner and a cicerone and a sinc^
weU-wisher. One>els sure it will help you at first tohate Mme one to guide yon through the traffic."

Bttrfen is quite competent to see that she doesn't^t run orer." said the accomplished aunt of Kiss

iln "f*!l
«»y dear Miss Perry/' said Cheriton. mdU-

fluously. "you may require a UtUe advice occariS-
S'SJiw °^ *^® ''"^^ '^^ metropolis is fnj
of pitfiiUs for your sex."

^^
"We have poachers at Slocum Magna," said Miss

"Tha mekopolis is diflferenC -aid Cheriton. "Ir^r^ to say it harbours every known form of wicked-
ness.

to ,i^;L^y'a°^'' "
'^ ""' *''"^

" Are there M-robbew I

"

"A great number. They lurk in ever/ thoroughfenn,



^tAMmtA

kjilwpoil,^

" 0114

Aunt GbMi«^ .
•"* «• got n©

% J..



H> ptrmd to lO* fell i«(^

•w port, «rf Srt zfv ^^.r* !?^*- •»« **»»

•""••^ the i»lii.1^T™ ?",?•"" «»n do if it

•naiiiig."
™™»" »>»i>. ra dme with yon tto

*• Eight o'clock."

p„j,^ » ineyiittad liu cotaetted form to

tlere w« of it w..'J^^J" "«"/. b-t wit
not "o tiiesome aa tahS 2S5L^^°^""™





»Mc»ocort RBouinoN nst chart

(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)

^ ^^PPyEDjVHGEjnc
^^K 1653 Eost Moin Stmt

'

S^^ (716) 482 -0300- PhOfK.
^

r.J^S ('16) 288 - S989 - Fox
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^ «neg«fes back to HUl^^? ""^ '»«'"
;Aghmp« of tt, immediate tof.^ "^"^ J*"*''-

^ "^°" and ho,^ *" Chenton mted

I*ndon.
""''^ " '^ »«»* fflalicioM to^ ^

•tackier for old 6^^IZ?T^ Crewkeme wa. i
^.Mar^Unk.T^'1^^^^^»«^o

ae hope of weing tte~SL!lj^?« ^"""t^" V
*«I>pomted. The 3. i? jj^ "">»"«, ho waa
-*~»^to did not ap3Tf. ?T^' •" ""
•«• moved to inquire-T' "" ^«P«»Moa he

,,S!Tj^°?^' Cheriton."
Ih« «don>bIe Miag Pany,"
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-The oreatare is in bed," said Caroline, incisively.
"It w a long journey from Slocum Magna for a growing

"Is one given to understand that she nude the
whde journey in a single day ?

"

"In something under twenty-four hours, I believe,"
said Caroline. "Express trains travel at such a
remarkable rate in these days."

In the circumstances there was only one thu^ for
Cheriton to do, and this he did. He took his leave.

In the privacy of his hansom on the way to the
Gaiety Theatre he ruminated exceedingly.

"That old woman," he mused, "has got all the
trumps in her hand again. A disagreeable old thing,
but she does know how to play her cards when she
gets 'em."

The stall next to Cheriton's was in the occupation
of no less a person than Geoige Betterton.

" Hallo, George," said he ; " you in London 1

"

" Ye-es," said George, heavily. He did not seem
to be altogether clear upon the point. "The War
Office people are in their usual mess with the Militia.'*

" But <A« is at Biarritz."

"I have another one now," said George, succinctly.
The noise and flamboyance of the ballet rendered

further conversation undesirable. However, Cheriton
took up the thread of discourse at the end of the act

"George," said he, with considerable solemnity,
"like myself you have grown old in the love of art"

George's assent was of the gruffest Cheriton was
going to be a bore as usual

"You remember that Gainsborough of Caroline
Crewkeme's?"

"Ye^," 8-id George. "I oflfered her twenty
thousand pounds for it for the Cheadle Collection."
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"Wall *'- * " «*" wme one a liar.

«ixrkT.«^'^*y"^*<> Hill Street''

hundred years." ^®^ "* ^e^ gww a

»eni. England nirti;:'.:::^'"
"» »-' -Hj^.^

Oeoi^ Betterton had his limif.*,*^ i.
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Ohtritoii hid reason to know. A widower of nine and
fiify, who had buried two wives without finding an heir
to his great estatea, there was little doubt that he meant
to oome up to the scratch tat the third time, a^' '^ough to

be sure, of late his courses had not seemed to lead in
that direction. But Caroline Crewkeme, who knew
most things, seemed quite clear upon the pdnt.

Yes, George Betterton's " I wiU " had a sinister

soxmd about it. Gheriton himself was five and axty
and a bachelor, and in his heart of hearts he had good
reason to believe that he was not a marrying mani. He
had long owed his primal duty to a position ii the
world ; and, to the scorn of his &mily and the amu9»-

I

,

ment of his friends, he had not yet fulfilled it. Hewas
too fond of adventures, he declared romantically—a con-
fession that a man old enough to be a grandfather ou^t
to be ashamed to make, declared the redoubtable Garo-

line, with her most fearsome snort More than once, it

is true, Gheriton had fancied he had seen the writing on
the wbIL But when his constitutional apathy per-

mitted him to examine it more closely, he found it had
been written for some one else.

However, he had come away firom Hill Street that

evening in sndi a state of suppressed enthusiasm, that

in his Tpnaait mood he was by no means sure tlutt ho
had not seen tibe writing again. It was certainly odd
that a man with his record and at his time of life

should have any such feeling. But there is no account-

ing {<a these things. Therefore he lefb the theatre

with an idea taking root in him that he had been guilty

of an act of gross folly in blowing the trumpet so soon.

Why should he help to play Oaroline's game? He
riiould have left it to hor to summon tiiis Bid^mond to

the field.

"Caroline will lead him a danoe, though," mused
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I j

Cheriton on the threshold of Ward'& "And I know
how to handle the ribands better than he does. He's
got the mind of a dromedary, thank God !

"

In the meantime the cause of these reflections was
lying very forlorn and very wide-awake in the most
imj)osmg chamber in which she had ever slept. The
bed was huge, but cold; the chintz hangings were
immaculate but unsympathetic; the engravings of
olassioal subjects and of august relations whom she had
never seen with which the walls were hung, the austere
magnifiowice of the furniture, and the expensive nature
of Ae bnc^brac, made Miss Perry yearn exceedingly
for the cheerful simpUcity of Slocum Magna.

Almost as far back as Miss Perry could remember.

JLt?,^'' ^''^'' *** ^^ ^^o'® attempting repose to
beat Muffin over the head with a piUow. But ha. this
rolemn piece of upholstery, which anparently had been
designed for an empress, such frieidly happenings as
these were out of the question.

^ i-i^ e ««

However, she had Tobias with her. The wicker
badcet was on a Httle lacquered table beside her bed •

«id as she ky, with a slow and silent tear squeezing
Itself at regukr intervals out of her blue eyes/s^hadhw r^t hand resting firmly but affectionately on thehd of Tobias's local habitetion. That quaint animalaU unconscious of the honour done to him, was wrappedm almnber. with his ugly brown nose tucked unda Ws
lean brown paws.

Thus was Miss Peny discovered at a quarter to
eleven that evening when Miss Burden entered toembrace her.

vJ!J^^ *^/° ^"""^^ ^ ®^°^^°^ ^*«^" «aid Miss
Perry, with a drawl and a sob whose united effect musthave been supremely ridiculous had it not been the
offspring of legitimate pathos.
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Miss Burden offered her the consolation of one
intimately acquainted with pathos. Every night for
many long and weary years she had longed to go home
to her own mstio hermitage, which, however, had no
existence outside her fancy.

"Dearest Araminta," said Miss Burden, caressing
her affectionately, "you will soon get used to the
strangeness."

"I want to go home to Slocum Magna," sobbed
Miss Perry.

" I am sure you are a good and brave and noble
gill," said Miss Burden, who believed profoundly in
goodness and bravery and nobility.

" Papa said I was," sobbed Miss Perry, settling her
hand more firmly than ever upon the basket of Tobias.

"To-morrow you will feel happier, Araminta,
dearest," said Miss Burden, bestowing a final hug upon
the distressed Miss Perry.

Miss Burden was guilty of saying that which she
did not believe, but let us hope no one will blame her.

)



CHAPTER VIII

"CABOUNE OBBWKERNE'S OAINSBOBOUOH >*

0/ the "Tly^t^i »*r'"^'"'«ix««^

"kene». It wm oZ^J'??''' .~'*"«™ «•» the
look ia „d poTt rout^f"™*""*^ "»' ^ '"PP««d '0

»» w« more ISpfct^^^" t* '""- »
for a week he oaUed at Will1?^; ^'*^ "oming

was in vaiiL howev«r fw ?^
.

^^*^* °^ ^7- It
She wa, k^t v^Xle ° '^ "^ '"^ '"O"'-

in wK1Zuttni°"M'^,^"^«'y"«'othea
Almost the tot SL^'^^^'f^ °' ^^ ^"^ ««*
»»d fop herdreeSr^^ Orewkeme did waa to"""HnakPP, who was commanded to make
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Miaa Perry "appear respectable," and was given only
three days in which to perform the operation.

" I assure your ladyship it is impossible in three
days," said the dressmaker.

" If that is your opinion," said her ladyship, " I
shall go elsewhere."

As it was her ladyship's custom to pay her bills

quarterly, on the morning of the fourth day Miss Perry
came down to breakfast in a blue-serge costume. It
was rigid in outline and formal in cut. In fact, it had
been chosen by Miss Burden, and had been wrought; in
the style affected by that model of reticent good taste.

It was in this attire, surmounted by a straw hat of
the r^ulation type in lieu of the inverted v^etable
basket, that Cheriton saw Miss Perry for the second
time.

"What are you thinking of, Caroline?" said he,
tragically. "Where is your instinct? It is a gross
act of vandalism to consign a genuine Gainsborough to
the tender mercies of a woman's tailor."

"Pooh," said Caroline.

All the same Cheriton was roused to action. At
noon next day a cab appeared at the door of Caroline's
residence. It contained a milliner and twenty-two
hats in twenty-two boxes. The milliner said she had
instructions to wait for Lord Cheriton.

The redoubtable Caroline's first instinct was to
order the milliner off the premises.

" Gross impertinence," she declared.

However, the perverse old woman had a liberal
share of reason. Cheriton had his foibles, but emphati-
cally he knew on which side of the bread to look for
the butter. In all matters relating to this world, from
racehoraes to French millinery, wise people respected
his judgment.
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clearly."
^aenton, understand that

people, hi, cMrrde^ u^',-""^
""" " ""y

-T'««!»«W««iSSS=



"CABOLIinS OBEWKEBNFS GAIKSBOBOUOH " 8^ ^
" Caroline," said he, " if you will take the advice of

an old firiend you will attend to your knitting. Three
experts are present. They can be trusted to deal with
this matter effectually. Indeed, I might say fou/.

Miss Burden, I know you to be in cordial sympathy
with the highest in whatever form it may maiiife«t

itself. Therefore I entreat you, particularly as xhe
time of Monsieur Dnprez and Madame Felissier belongs

not to themselves, nor to us, but to civilization, to

produce our great work of Nature, in order that her
handmaiden Art may deck her."

Caroline's hostile upper lip took a double curl, a
feat which was the outcome of infinite practice in the
expression of scorn.

" I hope you will not put ideas into the creature's

head, that's all," said she. " Fortunately she is such a
bom simpleton that it is doubtful whether she is

capable of retaining any. Burden, you may fetch
her."

It was a charming April morning, and the sunshine
was flooding the room. It made a canopy for Miss
Perry as she came in simply and modestly through the
drawing-room door. At once it challenged that won-
derful yellow mane of hers that was the colour of
daffodils, which on its own part seemed to reciprocate

the flashing caresses of the light of the morning. The
yellow mane appeared to grow incandescent and shoot

oat little lights of its own. The glamour of pink and
white and azure was very wonderful, too, as the sun-
light wantoned with it in its own inimitable manner.
Here was Juno indeed, and none recognized the fact so

. clearly as the Prince of the Morning.
Monsieur Duprez's eyes sparkled ; Madame Pelissier

gave a little exclamation.

"You have here a great subject," said Lo^xi

\:
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2»«tton to thoM nm artiatt. "Aad tkm yoahmjU mMiMr in which tU gwrt Gdnshoro^

i*^ »*«lar diNloNd her emtioni. Hat•nw tei WM fitted to the deifodil-ooloiind mene."Mmon hoTered round end round the ronna goddeat•wy^ eeoh eperete effect from everypdS of view!

3t£ ^^ °^ ^^ '*'*®° exoeUed bye minieter

''They aut be enormoue," said he, with erer-
mounting enthuaiaam. - They must ait at the perfect
Mgle. Wiey must be of the hue of the wing rf the

si^hel:^T^ '~''""^- ^"^ ^-^ --* «op

coxMmb^*^''
'•id the warning roioe, « don't be •

w*J'j!r«
^ /*® "^ wicker-work anangcment. ThejVit flops ia capital It wiU do for week days. Butth^^t be one for Sunday mornings in which to go

2^dame Pdissier was inclined to be afihmted by

2!f^°'*f*'?°'*
fi-tidiousnesa. lt«re wa. not a

SL^f Sir'j<:!^'^
""^^^ hi. finger, in the

^d.vW^ J*""*
^^^^^" ^°" ««ni« to cwate a

Sr^^ ^ *"' *^"^' ^^^ ^^'"^^ ^l»»* Gainsborough

«.o*^- . groat-grandmamma. Mark weU tUt

s::!^^;truv^*"^^
^^'^"' '- ^^^^ --

to Jli^^'^'''*'" '^^ "^y ^««^- "®ive a free rein
toyourgemu..maohteemadamft Crown the yonag
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goddMf with the noUeat erefttioii that ever ooneeonted

tfw 4Mb pftTement of Bond Street"

"I fMm joa, Gheriton/' said the aunt of the young
goddeie, "I will net heve the creataze figged out like

a ballet-danoer or a tanale in a eirooi.'*

''Peace, OaroUne. Where is yoor knittingf He
hook a finger of waning at her. " Beally. Caroline,

yon moBt refirain from Philistine observations in the

presence of those who are dedicated to the servioe

of art."

Caroline snorted with great energy.

Monsienr Dnprec, crowing with delight, was absorb-

ing Qainsboorongh's masterpiece.
" I haf it," said h^ tapping the centre of his fore-

head, " le very ting."

"May it prove so, my dear Daprez, for then we
hall have a idne days' wonder for the town."

Ihoa it will be seen that in the beginning " Caroline

Crewkeme's Oainsborongh," as she was so soon to be
ohristened by the privileged few who write the labels

of histoiy, owed much to Cheriton's foresight, judgment,

and imdoabted talent for stage management.

She really made her d^bat at Saint Sepulchre's

Ghuroh—in which sacred and fiuhionable edifice, I

regrrt to say, her aunt Caroline was an infrequent

worshipper—and afterwards in Hyde Park on the

second Sunday morning in May.
At least a fortni|^t before the great occasion

Cheriton had declared his intentiot to the powers that

obtained in Hill Street of making Miss Perry known
to London on the first really bright and warm Sunday
morning that came along. Thanks to tihe behaviour of

providence, her church-going clothes arrived the evrai-

ing before the weather; whilst only a few hours

previously a deft-fingered jewel of a maid had arrived
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«^»fl8ly from Paris, at the instance of the exoert.

fl^^hats, and who also was a 1^ artist in SJ

Par^rf'S! ^.^* "^""^ "^'^^ *° ^'^rifle that Miss
.VY™ *^® "^^^^^ <»«ae of some idtei^t whin

Maker. He beheld her as she came down them3»-*-

answerino if ;- *_ •
"""*»» """ "» » Wac frock, notJ^enng. it is true, in every detaO to that in whi^

Mrs PlMt«f l. T?° • ®^^ .""^ *^«* *<^ accompany««. Plunket to Divme worship, this was an ach^-

John, md hinuelf „med cap^-pU to, Di^^^^
J^jej trousa,, liUc glove,,wW ga;i^ wit'W^ u. Im buttonhole, wa. enabled to^„ !
"trategica poiition to the enttance-hjl

" "*° "* »

.Pl^r*^^ ™ "^°'* " '»«I°i««»tic -hi,

Wy-m^^ iJ?"""!''-"
•" "'^- "»y d»« youngMj-my dear Mie, Peny-my dear m, Aaiin^
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the highest hopes of a sanguine temperament have been
exceeded. Art, the handmaiden, has done her work
nobly, bat of course the real trinmph belongs to Nature."

" Isn't my new frock a nice one ? " said Miss Perry.
" Incomparable."
" It is almost as nice as the manre one MofSn had

last summer but one," said Miss Perry.

It seemed to Cheriton that the speech of Miss
Perry was absurdly suited to her clothes. He led her
proudly to the morning-room.

"Caroline," said he, "prepare for the conquest of

London."

That old woman had never looked so fierce. As a
preliminary she snuffed the air.

"Burden," said she, "cease behaving like a fool

and have the goodness to get my spectacles."

Miss Burden obeyed her in a kind of delirium.

The scrutiny of the powers was severe and prolonged.

There was no approbation in it.

"An old-fashioned respect for the English Sunday,"
said Caroline, "precludes my going to church with a
tableau vivant."

Cheriton scorned her openly.
" You perverse woman," said he, " why are you so

blind ? Here is a triumph that will ring through the

town. Are you prepared to identify yourself wit£ it or

are you not ?

"

Caroline Crewkeme subjected her niece to a second
prolonged and severe scrutiny.

" Humph," said she, ungraciously.

However she was a very shrewd old woman. Further,

she was a very clear-sighted old woman, who knew
herself to be what Cheriton did not hesitate to proclaim

her. She was a Philistine. Upon any matter which
impinged upon life's amenities she was far too wise to
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ft«»«1«, die iU1.3tota™^ """™™ ""> "»

«>rvioel«gMi
"""y*" »*«* tan auoutei before the

deigy."^^
to be dareepeotfal to the offloutiiig

he nud^S.t?b^^ 1o««f Om,liae'. redder.



CHAPTER IX

„ WHICH OBBMTOH 1.B0W HIB TWiaBUi

a,« iiddU of the seMOB mthout
one 8 urn

xflu pw
handle and a gold oano.

an umbrella vnth^ivoty^^^ ^^^.^ ^^ ^
"NonsenBe," aaid

^*»«^J^7
mabreUa mib an ivory^^ , ,,^ his lord-

dooce did an umbreUa ^xtb an ivory nan

tiieposaesaianofmyf^eri ^^^^^ ^^
"^.^Ir^t^t^^'Bwiihtheredoubt.

piooeanon started torw^i-^^^ temper, iriOi

able Caroline in a ^«^*^XtaU6.mih Miss Perry

MiB8 Burden
profo^dlynncom^^

preoccupied

iBBocenay absorbed "^.^'^^^.^y would notice
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""^J^rtune to drop his umbrella.

cold^bW f ?" *^^ ^^« '^^l^'^y -meeting

nJi •1?^.®*'^ ^^° ~^d '*il to hear the imn^
m.^^ t^i:^"?. Jorthenmh^^Si:^

m^e the air vibrate, appe3 to^^^t^le?
rf th^Zf^'^ ^* """^ ^^^ ^^^'b the sanctity

^tTexSS.^ mundanely dropping his umbSwiBn extraordinary violence and publicity

rue^f.;;J^? ^ ^}^ ^^^ «^ ^^^^ " he stoodwefully surveying the wreck of his uibrella t^Penatrated cool «d youthful tones
' *~
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bl4^.SSl!itt.tS?!^
"'^^ i- the gd the dd

fvJ"
^^ •Archibald I " came a «ihfl««* uith« ewee • louder andi3M-^^ whiiper; and

length that^\^^T^^ •Japathetio,^ ,

""*^hat a piiyrMt 3?^7»^*»"« oonvolutton..

^oldn'tmendMSin'Hwhen^w^^^^ ^^n b»b/- ohSn^ " ® ^^^ hen at thS

with i?e Sa^oS^::^ •J::^"'^
<iid *^« A-«>n

•he had mistak^'^^^^;* *<> the onlooke«lS
•t 11.16 a.m. on Se^t^/ ^* Sepnlol^
iniddle ofExmoor ^ ^'^^''^ i^ May for the

gal'rte'"'^'^^^*"^yo«thftatonei,«the

"^P^^nngtheConfeS^ Stth,-Aidubaldl d^t

»««iteB by the time^^S^^^^^ '%**^ two
at the second oev fw,m «!! ? ^** ^^**» ^«nT anived
his right handTw^ :5T«^

Chen^J^l^
decapitated body S^ lliT^i, ^ the left tS
pre«tfpn of rue did noTiZ^^ ^«^«^ hi. S!

l^^aie right hand of Miss PpJT'^^^ ^'^^"ted.
"» the left two fra«nenTnf • ^ """ * laayer-book-
dcjaeanonr was^Z*"^^^??3;- ^e gravz^ ofTer'
beholder.

^°°«^ ^ «*ti8fy the most insiti^
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After A»mnio$,9m OmqUm Orawlnme't party waa
movjsg oat of the ohnzoh, it was joined by no leas a
pOBon than George Betterton. like Gtooline henelf,
he was an infteqnent wozshipper at Saint Sepnlohre's.

" Halh^ Geofge I " said Cheriton. " What the dooce
hu faron^t yon to church ?

"

Cheriton was not siacere in his inqnixy. He knew
perfectly well what had brought George to chnroh. The
responsibility for hia appearance there was his entirely.

« The weather, Cheriton," growled George, solemnly,
"line momin' to hear a good sermon."

"I don't approve of candles on the altar," said
Caroline Crewkeme in a voice that all the world might
heed. " Tar too many Eoman practices have crept into
the service lately."

"You are perfectly right, Caroline," said Cheritonj
" That is my own opinion, fintend to lodge a complaint
with the Vicar."

'

"How are you, Caroline ? " said George, with affii-

bUity. " It is a great pleasure to see you at church."
" It is a pleasure you might afford yourself oftener/'

said Caroline, grimly.

George cast an envious eye to the front. Cheriton,
waUdng with the lilac frock and the picture hat ten
paces ahead of the bath-chair, appeared to be coming in
for a good deal of public attention.

"How does it feel, Caroline," said George Better-
ton, " to go to church with Grandmother Dorset ?

"

"Do you mean my niece, Miss Peny?" said she.
huffily.

"Perry, eh? A girl of Pony's ?

"

" Don't you see the likeness I " said Caroline, with a
little snort.

" No, I don't," said George. " She resembles Polly
about as maeb. as Cheriton resembles a Christian."
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"I agree with yoQ, George," nidOaioUneOrewkenie.
" She remindf me of what you were in the 'Piftiei,

Caroline/' aaid George, obviously trying to be agreeable.

"A compliment/' sneered its recipient
** Gal's on the big side. A reg'lar bounoer ; bat, 1^

Geoige 1"

His grace paused on the apostrophe to his natal

saint

"Carries hex dothes like Grandmother Dorset/'

said he.

"It is a great responsibility/' said Caroline, "for a
woman of my age to have a creature like that to look

after/'

"Money?"
"Not a sou."

"Pity/' said George, whose standards were frankly

utilitarian. "Eioe4ooking gal. Cheriton appears to

think so."

The space between the bath-chair and the first

pair in the procession had now been increased to

twenty paces.

"Cheriton," called the old lady, "this is not a
coursing match."

Cheriton checked politely to await the arrival of

the powers.

"Dear me!" said h ; "are we walking quickly?

Miss Araminta moves like a fietwn in her own West
country/'

"Girl," said the old kdy, " don't walk so quickly.

Tou are now in Hyde Park, not in a lane in Devon-
shire."

"Tou come from Devon," said G^rge Bettorton,

addressing Miss Perry with an air of remarkable

benevolence, " where the cream comes from, eh t

"

If we assert positively that Miss Perry made a
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g«tt«» of lieking her lipt in a frankly feline menner,

wt 1*7 onxaelTee open to a loeUiing rebuke from the

feminine Motion of our xeedeis. They will aMoze xm

that no trae lady would be guilty of saoh an act when
walidng in Hyde Fkrk on a Sunday morning with the

higheirt branch of the peerage. Yet we are by no

means certain she did not. At least, the gesture she

made was highly reminiscent of a feat of that nature.

" They {nomised to send me some from the Parson-

age," said Miss Feny, wistfully, " but it hasn't come

yet."

" Shame !" said his grace, with deep feeling. " 111

go round to Boszard's first thing to-morrer and tell 'em

to send you a pot."

" Oh, thank you so much," said Miss Perry.

" Pray don't mention it, my dear Miss " said

the Duke, with a somewhat heavy yet by no means

unsuccessful air.

"My name is Araminta," drawled Miss Perry, with

her usual formula; "but they call me Goose because I

am rather a Sil-lay."

" Charmin'. Gall you Goose, eh ? Gharmin' name."
"A silly name, isn't it ? " said Miss Perry.
'• Charmin'," said George. " Charmin' name. Ill

call you Goose myself if you have no objection."

"Oh do, please," said Miss Perry, "then I shall

know we are friends."

" Capital ! Shall I tell you, Miss Goose, what they

call me?"
" Oh do, please," said Miss Perry.
" They call me Gobo, because they say I gobble like

a turkey."
*' What fun

!

" cried Miss Perry. " What a splendid

name I I shall write to tell Mufi&n about it."

Miss Perry's clear peal of laughter appeared to
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^(Ajwatong the path. At »11 erwit., it^ tte•w^-m<«^ procesdoa v«7 intently.

c»»l m4 youthftd tones, removing a iyer-monntoJ

^'^"hS"'""''- "S^^'-^otanotheroldepoS:

theL^'ot?!^^.^^*^^^"^*-^

" But^i? T
* ^"°1? ^'^ '^°<' «^d «»• oioe of youth.But If I wae that gal I wouldn't walk in the Pm*with a chap who has a fkce like an oyer., , tomatoand who gobbles like a turkey "

"" °^* '
^"^^^

" Ssah, Archibald, dearett I
•»

ftd ^fa-rr^''^!!!?**'' *^°^ •^°°«»i'te «»e youth-

Si r^K^ ^^^' • P*^'^^® ^'^ chaUeng^tibe.up«b May morning in its ghu^ur and its ftS?ness, wiUi her chin tilted at a xather proud anale^^uld n.t halpr^ddng simplyandS^^i"
atttoatoon that was paid to her new frock, was flankedupon tte one hand by Cheriton, on the other byG^
S^i Jj^* *^P"*- ^«^ it « MissiJurden with Ponto on a lead.

^^

«Tf fJ *®"* yo« what, mater," said the voice of youth.

«n.r^' ™^^* '*'
*^<* "^«°»°^ placing a particularlvneat suMe over the mouth of youiSl^ftr^^^^

dmwr\I ^ ""* ^^*^ "-'^« delioiously ludicrousdrawl was borne on the zephyrs of spriniL." I ™*^
call you Gobo, may I not?" ^^^ ^

°**^

disllfto ; !f
'^ * ^J^«*»°<if

>
wiOi a gesture offerocious<li8gust to a companion who embellished a fr^^
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with * pair of biown boot*, "ihaCf what thay oall

oUwM. It fUrlj nuikw you tide That*• what
ooaiia (tf 'aving a 'ooaa of Locda."

The praprirtor of the brown booti asienfced heartily.

"If I waf anob/'eaid he, "I would leamtoreipeot

meaeU:"

The voice of oommand oame forth firom the bath-

ohair.

"Qeoige," it said, "have you notioed the tulips f

"

" No," said George ; " where are th^ t

"

He looked down at his feet to see if he had troddea

upon them.
" Borden/' said the old lady, " take the Dook across

the road to see the tulips."

Somewhat reluctantly, it must be confessed, Ua
grace permitted himself to be conducted hy Ponto and

the fidUiful gentlew(»nan over the way to inspect these

specimens of British h(»rtioolture.

" Gheriton," said GaroUne Crewkeme, " to-morrow

you must take my niece to view the Naticoud Gallery."

" That will be too sweet," said Miss Ftory.

Gheriton bestowed upon his old friend and adversary

a look of wariness tempered vrith gratitude.
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CHAPTER X
nH lABCKUM MAXMB HIS APPIABAHOI

iSl^^'i.^'^' ^*» Pwonage. Slooom
Magna, North Devon.

D^BIST MumK,—Z<Muf<m m a mnoh Zotver
i>/'W <Aa» Slomm Magna, hit I don't think it i$
n«wl7 90 niee. I think if I had not got Tobiat
wtthme, aometimet I might he very mittrabU.

^r$t I must teU you about my new froek. It«aW« c^. and hoe been eopi^fnm afammr^ ofChe^Orandmmm^ Dareet by a painter

Z^/i?"?^*^*~^ "^ ^ ^^'^I'orough
coptedGreat Grandmamma Jhrnt, not (hat he madewy frock. Madame Pdieeier made myfrock. Jt is^r^ 90 nice as your mauve was, but it is mvuihoamM by nearly everybody in London. When I
toalkoutxn tt people often turn round to look at it

/ tttn* ^people here are sometimes ratherr^but lord Chenton sayslamnot to mind, as
people are like that in London, lord Cheriton isa moea. Aunt Caroline says he is much older than

);
^Jc9, but Miss Burdm doem't think so. Aunt

Carchne mu^ he right, because she is always right in
^'>trythAng, but Mm Burden is just a sweet She<^es to my room every night to see ifIam miserable

104
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Bk$ i$ nrp good to T(Ma$, AwU CaroUtu ta^ she

it too rowuuUie. 8h» had a love «^air vKen $IU vat
fowtgtr. lord Ohtritontayi I mutt hteanfid that

I don't hone ont at they are to had for the earn-

flemtm. He tayt he know* ae a fact that all the

men in London are untruttworthy. He tayt oldith

men, partieularly if they have been married twice,

are very dangerout. At Dearett Papa it not here

to adviteme, lord Cheriton aettathe thinkt Dearett
Papa would like him to. He goet out with me
everywhere to $ee that I come to no harm, len't it

dear of him t

Tetterday lord Cheriton took me to the Zoo-
logical Cfardent to tee the elephantt. It wot Aunt
Carolingt tuggetHon. <S%e thought we thould find
to many thingt in common, I think we did; at

leatt I know we had one thing in common. We
are both veryfond of cream bunt. I hadfour, and
one 0/ the elqihantt had five. But lord Cheritm
tayt the dephantt are to big you can't coil them
greedy. We aito taw the heart. They each had a
cream bun apiece, lord Cheriton tayt each of them
would have eaten another, hut he thought it hardly
right to encourage them,

lord Cheriton it a very high-principled man.
He tayt J am to he very care/til of a perfectly

charming old gentleman who milt mMt dayt to tu
Auni Caroline. I call him Odbo heeauee hegobblet
like a turkey, and he eallt me Goose because I am
rather a tilly. He is a Duke really, lord Cheriion
doetn't seem to trust him. He says it it heeaute

of his past life. J heard lord Cheriton tell Aunt
Caroline that she ought not to encourage the old
repiobate toith m« in the house. It is rather dreadful
that he should he like that, because he is such a
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dear, altAough ki$/aee i$ to red and heffObUt like
«nytttny. ^«—Oobo^is going to give me a riding
norse to that lean ride in Sotten Sow, at it it to
good/or the health. He ridet in Botten Sow everj^
•nwrntng. Be tayt my horte wiU he guiU at nice
*M Squire LatcelM pedigree hunter wot. I don't
tMn^ Lord Cheriton approvet of it. He eeemt to
doubt whether Dearest Papa would like me to he teen
much m puUie with a man who hat no principles.

I have spoken to Mist Burden about it. But
she agrees with Lord Cheriton in everything, heeaute
theeonndert he is the only perfect m>an the has ever
fMt. Mtss Burden says hit ideals are to lofty.
Aunt Caroline doesn't think to much of Lord
Chenton. She tayt that aU men and mott women
are vatn, tdfith, worldly, and tdf-suking. I wish
Aunt Caroline could meet Dearest Papa. And you
too, Mufin dearest. But I do think Aunt CarolineM mtitaken about lord Cheriton. I know that he
pays greai attention to hit appearance, hut lam
per/eetiysure he it a Sweet. If he were not, why»lwM lu take to much trouble aver my lilac frock
and my new hat, which I don't think I like hecause
tt m^ people stare so; and why thmld he he to
careful that Ithmld come to no harm, and alwayt
try to actJust as he thinks Dearest Papa wmdd like
^^m,tof lam sure Aunt Caroline must he mis.
taken. It must he heeaute people in Zondon are
always cynical. At least that is what Lord Cheriton
toys. He says there is something in the atmosphere
of London that turns the milk of human kindness
tour. Isn't it dreadful f lam so glad wc haven't
that kind of atmosphere at Slocum Magna, Mujin
dearest.

Lord Cheriton is inarvellously clever. Some
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0/ <&« words he u$a an longer than Dearest Fapa's.

He says I am a ^rowbaek. He vfon't teU me what
it WMns. He says U is a dictionary word, yet I
can'tJind it in Aunt Caroline's dictionary. Aunt
Cardins says I am too inquisitive. Please ask

Dearest Papa. He will certainly know,

Zord CheriUm is very good at poetry. He says

it is because he went to the same school as Lord
Byron. He has written what he calls an Ode to a
LUac Frock. It begins like this-'

Youth i$$o fair that tk» Homing's smUe,
li touchtd vMh fh4 glamow ofapun Might.

I cannot rt/memiher any more, and Aunt Caroline
burnt the copy he gave me, herself personally. She
said he was old enough to know better. But I think

it is awfully clever of him, don't you. Muffin
dear^-t t Miss Burden was very miseraUe about the

Ode—IitbCfn, ofcourse, aboutAunt Caroline burning
it. She secret,, 'd her fingers in trying to rescue it

from the flames. Si'ic has a new lUacfrodi, because

Lord Chariton admires lilac fro^ so muck. She
looks a Sweet in it, although Aunt Caroline says she

looks a perfect fright. Aunt Caroline always says

what she m,eans, but I dcn't think she always means
what she says. Sh^ said some perfeeUy wicked things

about Tt^nas *cJim the poor darling escaped fi-om his

basket and hid behind the drawing-room curtains.

But I ihink that was because Ponto was frighiened.
Ponto is a little Horror, I think I shall persuade
Tobias to bite him.

Aunt Caroline says if I behave well I am to

go to Buckingham Palace to see the Queen. If I do
go I am to have another new frock, although I am
sure I shall 'never get one half so nice as my lUae
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«. /rfo wuhlwuldgo in that. I am mre the^ t«m« like it; ha when Itold Ami Caroline

^ Md me to hold my tongue. The frockIam goimg
to see the Queen inisaU white, which lord Chmim-
Mj/e^ hufawwriu colour because U is (he emhUm
of virginalpurity.

2 have not had a single game of hockey since I
^toZondon. lord Cheriton says they only play
hoOeeyxn London when the Thames U frozen owr,
^J^na]^cnlyonceinaUuemom. IdocaU
ihatmUy, donH you. Muffin deareetf whm we haveamwsd mU^ ai Slocum Magna eoery Wednesday
aU through the winter.

^ Ĵ'f^iJ ioent to a party in my new
^•^•^^fro^. ^^^ylikedit-^Ua»t,theysaid
th^did. Omortioo young mentoldmethey admiredttxmm^y., Wam'tUdearof them f Lord C.and Qobo were there. Th^ didn't think it was mt al^ too Um. Iam so pleased. I wish. Muffin dearest,

f^y<>^0'^
Potty and MmyhadoLlikeU,hec^

doyouthtv^f Aunt Caroline has givm me a etnng
0/ pearls to wear with it which once belonged Z
Great Grandmamma Dorset. Ido call that Bntiaii,^ ^ Z^^'*''* "^'P^ to be very valuaide.
Lord C and Oobo both thought the party was a
ffreat success. Aunt CaroUne went to sleep most of
the evening. •'

A fortnight next Wednesday Aunt Caroline is9^ng to gwe a daru^ because of m^. It was Lord
CherUon who persuaded her, and he is arranging
^fything. Aunt Caroline and he cannot IgZ
"^^f^

champagne for supper. Aunt Cardvne

^hL J '^ "^P """ considered good enoughw^ she cam^ out. Lord Cheriton says that
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emUMtion ha$ advanced tinee ihoae days, Ithought
it toumUd unkind to Aunt Cafoliiu, hut Miu
Burden aayt Lord Cheriton can't helpputting (hinge

epigrammaticaUy.

Then, too, Muffin dearest, I must tell you
that Aunt Caroline and lord Cheriton have almost
quarreUed over Gcbo. lord C. insists upon not
inviting the harmless old dear. He says if he comes
to the ball he wiU ahuse the wine, yet drink m,ore of
it than is goodfor him, and thai he will play bridge

all Ihe evening and be a nuisance to everybody. Lord
Cheriton says he always vitia i an atmosphere of
virginat purity by saying and doing things that he
ougJUn't. 1 suppose Lord Cheriton vnll have to

have his way, because he is acting <u a sort of deputy
to Dearest Papa. He has already hissed me several

times "paternally," which is really awfully sweet of
him; and every day he warns me to beware of Oobo
and to be very careful that he does not go too far.

This is all this tim^, Muffin dearest. I send
heaps and heaps of love and hisses to you and Polly
and Milly and Dickie and Charley and poor Hind
Doggo ; and to Dearest Papa I send twelve extra

speeicd hisses. Jremain alufaysyour most affeUionate

sister

Goosi.

PJ3.—Tobias sends his fondest love.

This letter may enable the judioioos to discern that
although the conquest of London by the lilac firock and
the daffodil-coloured mane proceeded apace, all was not
harmony in Hill Street, W. To Cheriton's masterly
stage management there can be no doubt much of the
triumph was due, but he unfortunately was the last

man in the world to underrate his own achievement.
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" Cheriton can't c«wr «fti.n '» -^ .x^

"taatioo. ^^'^ ***«'«' •uttmednptlM

Cwwkeme knew themTtdtelT- m
'''^ '•^ C««Hne

other. It requiredT^^^'ZI^*!.^^^*^""*
^^^balance^rStie^^'S.eT^Sl^^.***^
*»»at one waa forthcomingTZt v^ *

^,i!"^
»* ^noe

woman. ^™ "*' ^e»7 ^oridl/ wise old
This was quite as it ahonld be. P«,,v«1 how soon it was bruit^A^!' * f^^ »''^ wonder-

two Eiohmonds h^aS^ *iS!L"* J*« P«Wi that
wereeligible,n«^,t^r^«ieiield. Both
wore more popular than ij^!?'^ °'^' "^^ ^^
ought to have'^been,^Z^^' ?P^ «»7
?fnner. she knerSemboS^t^ « ^ "«««««
fllusion. about the^ j^ZJ^ """^ ^ ^^« any
•aidshe. ^ ^ ^°"*°^ nioyens sensnels,

Kot, of course, that Caioline'i. ««; •

their entrances and exits iTffin a!^""^'' Pwented
of the day and of threve^^^^* »* '^ J»ou«
oonunent There w^ S.^"^ * '^^i^' of
fcvourably placed to w^h Sa'^. T''' ^^ ^«e
to oaU it &«« nowthaT^ti^' r?^^-or «^<^ ^e
upon the point?-wrw^ w^^" «~^^ sensitiTe

the2>ectacle. The fair ^t^^L ^^^^ «^°»ouied of

.
However, the go<bw^T^*''"«> authentic.

?»«k their attention ww ^^^.i,^"^ *^«^ to

"»»«rtedfbeeinCherir^.8^^.'f*«Muaint. They
"My dear CaroW sid^l^*^

*«^ous bonnet.^
P^d a caU. "do you k^WTh^vl ^v "^'f^ ''^ ^o
• «>py pt Grandmothe? iwr^^?; {anoy to have
gallery in Grosvenor Sqjiaw?

"'''^ ^ "»« Ji'tle
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"Huiplkr' Mid Otrciliiie, vngnwionily.
"IXai't mj 'hnmpV 1117 deu Oazoliiie,'' nid

Cheriton, melodioualyi " it makes yon look w plain."
"I have nerer allowed that piotoie to leave my

dtawing-room,'* aaid she, "for public exhibition or on
any other pretext, and I don't see why I should do so
at this time of day,"

"There is no need for it to leave your drawing-
room," said Cheriton, persuasively. "A man can come
here to copy it if you wiU grant him the use of the
place of a moining."

"I don't see why," said Caroline, "my drawing-
room should be tur I into a painter's studio."

" It is quite a simple matter," Cheriton explained.
"A curtain can be rigged up and drawn across the
canvas, and you won't know it's there."

Caroline yielded with reluctance.
" There is a young fellow of the name of Lascelles,"

said Cheriton, " whom I believe to be quite competent
to make a respectable cq>y."

"A Boyal Academician ?

"

"God bless me, nol The young fellow is only a

"I foil to see why I should grant the use of my
drawing-room," said Caroline, "to a person who is not
a member of the Eoyal Academy. And what an
inferior copy by some wretched dauber will profit you
I cannot imagine."

'

" I am afraid," said Cheriton, with the air of one
imparting a state secret, " I am going Gainsborough
mad. If I can't have Grandmother Dorset at present
for Cheriton House, I intend to have something as near
to iier as I can get. And, in my opinion, this young
fellow Lascelles is the very man to make a faithful
eopy of the peerless original. He has had the best

I
'vtesttmm:'**!?-*
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»«oh . sound worW knoS^^^""' "^'^^ a
Ao«^d lave fiUlenwl^r?/ «??««« ttey ««,t"? tkat iMd been Uid ChL" " ""^^y »«• theop™ wbioh only Z ZttZ^'T ?' *«• »»ttor.

feU»»«oob«nttoM Jto^hS° """W"* a»« • yomig
•nd in no way iWod«'J v *?? " P<x» M . nonw

doubtte,. j« ^^j°" • t^ c«mni«ion. ^ii
^P-to. played tiffl ^e ^°. ^ *"« P<^^V ; and amn a.*^ a.^-"^""™" "«7 den't
inoTO it.

" wise a. Chenton ought to hare

'-'l^TlT^r^'^^ to know « thi,

good to hi, „„ther He™ noT""'"
«"» «« he^iS

""Other of Jin,, by ,o™7^k ' """ "«>» Oat tt«
peculiar to herkt fTth^^ '»"'? <^ >»«»%
«»» . great genius. ' Nor ™^? '™» •""-d toS
»«*/ pretext die had^TJa "^ *^ »» «»*

••"oe to give JimuCy^^!?" ^" »»dert pT
atadio of theworld-rZi^.?"."* " P«* in Uie

"ra^i«thinjrn.rg^^Ohe.t»W
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belimd that he ooold eatnut a Uttle oommiation
with peifiBot Mfety, and with profit to both partiea.
toa^modeil^ onnd-haarted, pleasantly mediocre>omig

i^ow, at the hour Jim Lasoelles made his first
appeazanoe in Hill Street, that is just about what be
was. Sometimes, it is true, he would have occasional
Jeams of coming greatness. But he never mentioned
them to anybody, because, in his own mind, he was
convinced that they were due to having supped later^usma He troubled very Uttle abSit&Vfuture.He worked on steadUy, striving to pay his way: and ifhe never expected to see his "stuff" on the line in the
long room at Burlington House, he did hope rome time

If he coidd go once in three yean to Kennington^to see Surrey play the Australians, or he c?uld

^^1 ^S^ ®^ ^^"^ occasionaUy for the Chelsea
Arte Club Fancy BaU at Covent Garden, or his^
were sufficient for him to take his mother to the dresft.oude of a suburban theatre to see a play that ended
pleasantly, and he was always able to buy as much
tobacco as he wanted, he didn't mind very much that
he worked very hard to earn very Uttle. He argued
quite correctly that many chaps were worse off than
JimLasceUee. He had splendid health, and he had a
splenoid mother.

No sooner had John received Jim LasceUes on this
memorable forenoon, and the mighty canvas that
aca)mpanied him, which was in the care of twostal^ sons of labour, than the fun reaUy began In
tte first phuje, it was only with infinite contrivance
that It was got through the blue drawing-room door
which, fortunately for Jim—and dare we say for

X
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SMir ^™'™*^^^^w2aeemed . .wnhge bjr rt leart one wito« to it.

school before the crash came
^ *^^

^ttc^es had indicated. It involved the moving ofthe sofa MX yards to the left. To do this iTthf

pEent 't'
*"""* "^^ » 3;e^^'iSt^fI'arliament It was certainly necesMiVV^ ^\u

Oeirfore, to t» content with . rtemiJS„ „"
^when. .l»yp«t their feet whOe theytT^J

itomet. by Gunebonragh, wmed greaUy to dirturb

'Te p,^r Mid Jim, "it i. a crime to keen th«heritage of the nation in a light likeS» wTS? 7?
to John, Who held hi, chinTthTaM^ei^S
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of oaftnged dignity. " I say," aaid he, '* oan't you draw
thoM blinds up higher ?

"

"No, sir," said John, superciliously, "not without
her ladyship's permission."

"Where is her ladyship?" said Jim. "I should
like to see her."

"Her ladyship is no^ at home, sir," said John, with
empluuds.

"Well," said the imperturbable James, "those
blinds will undoubtedly have to go up higher."

And Jim Lascelles, doubtless to prove to all whom
it might concern that he was in the habit of respecting
his own opinion, walked up to the window, unloosed the
cords, and hauled up the Venetian blinds to their utter-
most. Various additional beams of the May sunshine
rewarded his action.

"Now," said Jim, « perhaps we' shall be able to get
some sort of an idea of Gainsborough at his best."
We think it is open to doubt whether John had a

feeling for art. At least he seemed to evince no desire
to obtain an idea of Gainsborough at his best. For he
merely turned his back upon Araminta, Duchess of
Dorset, and incidentally upon Jim Lascelles, and pro-
ceeded in quite the grand manner to shepherd the two
sons of labour into the street

This feat accomplished, John made a formal com-
plaint to his official superior.

"That painting man," said he, "goes on as if the
pUce belonged to liim. I don't know what her ladyshin
wiU say, I'm sure."

*^

"John," said that pillar of the Whigs impressively
''

'* if the education of the masses does not prove tiie ruin
of this country, Henry Marchbanks is not my name."

Miss Perry, in htr second-best ftock, the modest blue
serge, descended the stairs.

v^

......i^lGfe-^s,..^^
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"Hm tlie pttottng intn oome jefef * ihe inqiiiwd.

wilhSjir'
•''"^''^"*''^^"'^

^lAi^J"^^ ' "^^* go in and peep at himr ehe
••id inW ludicrous wiy. " I ghould lo like to aee •real piuntmg man. painting a real pictnie with prints""Pyou obtain her ladyahip's permiarion, I(STttTymi*, you may do bo." said Mr. MarchbanfaTcautiowIJ:

™I^en7.iowever,a8i8thewayofheraex.wh«i
her c^oaity wa. fully arouaed. wj<^rd7^^
diar^laying a mind of her own.

«•!»«« w

io«r^J[*^ ^^"^ ^ ^^"^ drawing-room noiae.

lua pockets. He was standing with hi. backTh^a^he was entirely lost in contempUtion of the mas^'
piece he had been coalmissioned to copy

"MarveUou8j»hecouldbeheardto«cUimatUttle
intervals under his breath, " marveUous !

»

jnii. examination of Gainsborough's masterpieoe-ta. ^wmnated long before It other^ woSdhZbeen by tJie intervention of what can only be deJcribS
•8 a podtive crow of human delight

««*««>«

"Why. it's Jim," said Miss Perry. " Jim Lascelles."Jim UsceUes tnimed aboutS a Ic^^^ZL
upon his handsome countemmce. Attehesdd^n^

atalwart shoulders of Miss Peny and gave herTLnH
ahaking of affectionate incrediSty ^ ~"*'^

"J*-- is the Goose Girl." said Jim. "You creatovergrown thing."
*"*'

^ Peny gave what can only be described as aaecond crow of human pleaaure.
^^^oea as a

«S^o^'"^'f.f^''.
"y°^'^« ^' » moustache."

town^L^r-^^'^' ^"^' '^ "^ ^« ^^ old
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three yeiit," eeid Jim
graet orevgrown thing 1

"rv« been in LrnkToo three weeks," mid ICiM
Bony, importently.

"Fte been hi loodonr

Laioeiki, Mdlj. *'What »
Ton are taller than I am."

•* Oh no," said Miss Perry; "I am only six feet-
Jim Lasoelles declined to be oonTinoed that Miss

Peny was not mote than six feet until they had stood
back to back to take a measurement.

"Ton are an absolute what-do-you-call-'em
I
** said

Jim. "Are you as fond of bread and jam and apples
and old boots as you used to be 7 Or let me see, was it

Doggo who used to eat old boots in his youth f"
" I never ate old boots," said Miss Perry, with an

air of conviction.

** Tes, I remember now," said Jim ; " old boots and
kitchen chairs were the only things you didn't eat.

I've had many a licking because the Goose GHrl was
so fond 6t apples."

We are sorry to stat that Miss Perry's lips suffored

an unmistakable twitch.

"Have you ever tasted cream buns, Jim?" said

she.

" No," said Jim ;
" we don't get those refinements rt

Bslham. But tell me, how Ib the Muf&n Girl, and the

Polly Girl, and the Milly Girl, and Dickie and Charley,

and all the rest of the barbarian horde ? And what is

the Goose Girl doing so far away tcom Slocum Magna f

How has she found her way into this superlative neigh-

bouriiood ? " The eye of Jim Lasoelles was arrested by
Miss Perry's formal blue serge. " Governess, eh ? How
fdnny that the Goose Girl, with the brains oif a bumUe*
bee, should bo turned into a governess I

"

"Oh no," said Miss Perry. « Didn't you know ? I
have oome to live with Aunt Caroline."
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«««» to b«li.Ta tut th^dU act tSL^TiiT'
^Sin^.^'SL^ "STti^rTto^^wre peen orer •Imoit m moo m it had hamin vv*

»«6reM onote to make their entimnoe intn fK^^ m-

PiecfVr!S?i^t ''^'l" ^ ^* Wmaelfwere . marter-

^aif ?*^^~««h. *nd without nukinTTny

SI^Lt "' "^^"^ ^^'^ ^^ ^e

«.M"^ ""fiTttlariT^diwgreeable and iU-hred old woman '•

M™ Pony looktd genmnely concerned. For Jim
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ImmUm wm ftogiy, ttd aha fUt htmU feo be pmoa-
aUj iwpoiMibb for Aimt OuoUm. Howwtw. there
WM one roioime left for the hour of tffliotion.

"Would 70a like to fee ToUm 7" Mid she. "Fto
got him with me. I will iMoh the iweet"

" Whet, ii that ferret itill alive t" Mid Jim. "Mv
hatl" And then as Mies Perry mored to the diawisg-
room door, said Jamea, " Oh no, yon don't Come back
and ait there on the sofa if it ii quite up to your weight,
and I wii show you how to paint a picture."

" What fun 1
" cried Miss Perry, returning obediently.

"Do you remember teaching me how to draw oowi I

"

" Yes, I do," said Jim Lasoelles. " You could draw
as good a cow as anybody I ever saw, and that's the
only thing you could do except sit a horse and handle
a ferret and eat bread and jam."

Miss Peny sat in the middle of the sofa. By force
of halttt she assumed her most characteristio pose.

''There was also one' other thing you could do,"
laid Jim Lascelles. "When you were not actually
engaged in eating bread and jam, you could always sit
hours on end with your finger in your mouth thinking
how you were going to eat it."

Jim took up his charcoal.

"Goose Girl," said he, "it's the oddeet thing out
Araminta, Duchess of Dorset, had the habit of sticking
her paw into her mouth. And I'll take my davy her
thoughts were of bread and jam."

" Cream buns are so much nicer," said Miss Perry,
sighing gently.

"You have grown a perfect Sybarite since you
came to London," said Jim. "Nobody ever suspected
the ezistenoe of CTeam buns at Slocum Magna."

Suddenly, and without any sort of warning, some-
thing flashed through the mind of Jim Lascelles; and
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this by some occult means conferred the air und th^look u^n hio, thatgete people in^;' o^^'
'^^

Don t move. Goose Girl/' said he. "D^Wknowwho has painted that hair of yourn ?

"

Pe^^
don't think it has been painted," said Mis.

b*J'3?wi^T?'''°'''"''^<^Ji°»- "Your hair hasbeen painted b- the light of the morning."
"''^'^

fi.. K v^°^^^^ ^^ ^°^ J^ charcc^ and took nn

Sf?^^ ?^ ^^^ y®"**^ pigment; and although as

i^OTset. w unmistakab^ auburn, Jim began by flimrim?a sp otch of yeUow upon the great canvST ^^^
that ^;V "^' "^^ ''^' ^* ^ '-^^on of joytiiat made him seem preposterously fine to look at « Thave sometimes felt that if it shoid ever brmvLkto^^m upon a great subject, I migh" tt^'oitl

Pei^^°"'
""""""' '^''*^' "^^ ^^^'^ ^°'^^" -aid Miss

earj'tdCS:!^^^ ^^ ^^ -^<^ -«7 -

wi«?atote":?Sp^'^
'^"^ ^^«-- ^»»^

myS^" !»''" ^°«* ''^^- ^ ^U yon about

"H*vo you a lilac frock ?

"

" After my time," said Jim Lasoellaa " B„f t -^
a mauve on the Bagamuffin."

'^*^^^- "^^^ ^ P*y

«a17«!^?
"?*''''* 7" P^~''" -^id Miss Perry.And my liUc is nearly as nice as Muffin's."

^
^t It on to-monow," said Jim. "ITl ingpect
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you in it, you great overgrown thing. Now, don'f move
the Qooee Piece, you sdlly. The ^ht of ihe ffoming
strikes it featly. Beallyl doubt whether this veiiow
be bright enough."

"Jim," said Miss Perry, "to-morrow I will show
you my new hat."

" Stick your paw in your mouth," said Jim. "And
don't dare to take it out until you are told to. And
keep the Goose Piece just where it is. Think of cream
buns."

"They are awfully nice," said Miss Perry.

Jim Lasoelles dabbed another fearsome splotch of
yellow upon the great canvas.

"Monsieur Gillet would give his great French
soul," said Jim, softly, "for the hair of the foolish
(Joose Girl whose soul is composed of cream buns. Ye
Godsl"

Why James Lasoelles should have been guilty of that
irrelevant exclamation we"cannot say. Perhaps it was
that the young fellow fancied that he heard the first

faint distant crackle of the immortal laughter. Well,
well

! we are but mortal, and who but the gods have
made us so ?



CHAPTER XI

^>n«t mondag ,t ten „'d<«t, when Jim LwaUe.

«.d it, wondeSul S^i^'Sn'" ^ *« Jfl« frock
tie picture that w^Z;.^ '^ »*»"«* I>ef«»

"Myanntl-raidhe.

U J'mt^^ .f
'"«"'" '''I Mise Peny. «Wt

to atue at it"
^ " ""*« Poopl« turn RHind

abongfflalnmciMehat. HWdHJ *°. '"""'"te

*'Aunt fv,«r^ ^ *° achievement."

j-^tir^^^/JST';!^^- "^"-
day. And if yo. d<irt mZU^°",r' "* y"***-
lour, yon ,hdl to™ »IZ^^ "''"'' "P"* '»"«»

w
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ItWM bribeiy, of ;ourse, on the part ofJim Laseelles
but Kiss Perry made instant prepamtion to earn the
promised guerdon.

"You are so marvellous/' said Jim, "that poor
painting chape ought not to look at you. Oho ! I begin
to have light I begin to see where that lihw
anangement and that incredible headpiece came
from. By the way, Goose Girl, is it possible that
Arammta. Duchess of Dorset, is one of your craod
relations ?

"

.' e

"She is my great-grandmamma," said Miss
Perry.

"She must be," said Jim. "What has old
Dame Nature been doing, I wonder ? Copying former
successes. And old Sir President History, E.A., famous
pamter of genre, repeating himself like one o'clock."

Jmx LasceUes began to sketch the- incredible hat
with great vigour and boldness.

"By all the gods of Monsieur Gillet," said Jim.
vamglonously, "they will want a raU to guard it at the
Luxembourg."

Yet Jim was really a modest young feUow. Could
It be that aheady a phial of the magic potion had
been injected into the veins of that sane and amiable
youUi?

"Goose Girl," said Jim, "it is quite clear to me that
If the Duchess was your great-grandmamma, Thomas
Gainsborough, E.A., was my old great-granddad. Kow.
don tmove the Goose Piece. Shewear-ethamar-vel-loui

,7?^. ^«°^«»1 was performing surprising antics.
Chin Piece quite stiU. Wonderful natural angle

Can you keep good if you take your paw out of your
mouth f

'

docOity'^
'"^ ^" "^^ ^^ ^®^' ^^^ P^~*
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"We will riak it/' said Jim "ir-im s .
^

V^J^ot. Move not the Chifpi^Ie^';^^

H-f-OW ^::j'to"J^-^»7,
were „p» to Wr

upon thrSe7l^''7ri^''l'-««^«l«*
iiiim ito rewttd

*' J"' virtue wm aUe to

»4^tt',^j,^r"^^"^-'"'

"BiiWrtiy" ^' '"* «™" oonyiotion.

"^eiy good," said Jim. "Vmni, «•„ . . .vOoow Gill', word of hono^" w.^^ '^*'''

action SSed in »*M^/^ '?y tJurti her «,ai-o uMiunoa an andible form when she beheld Ow
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eductive delicacy of its contents. But, at all events,
she lost no time in taking a very large bite outof a bun
of quite modest dimensions.

" Jim," said she, " it is jwtte as nice as the ones that
come from Buszard's."

" It is their own brother," said Jim. " This comes
fix)m Buszard's."

"B-R-Eeally," said Miss Perry, with a doub^
roll of the letter R. "But those that Gobo brings me
are larger."

"They grow more than one size at Buszard's," said
Jim. •• Gobo is a bit of a duke, I dare say."

"He is a duke," said Miss Perry.
"If I were a duke," said Jim, "I should bring you

the large size. But as I am only Jim Lascelles who
lives at Balham with his old mother, you will have to
be content with the small ones."

It may have been that Miss Perry was a little

disappointed, because the small ones only meant a bite
and a little one. But she contrived to conceal her dis-
appointment very successfully. Although brought up
in the country she had excellent breeding.

" Jim," said Miss Perry, " where is Balham ?

"

"Quite a ducal question," said Jim.
" Is it as far from London as London is from Slocum

Magna ? " said Miss Peny.
" I acquit you of arriire penaSe;* said Jim. ' Here

is Lord Cheriton. You had better ask him where
Balham i&"

That nobleman in resplendent morning attire
entered with an air that was fatherly.

"Is it my privilege to make you known to one
another?" said he, with an air of vast benevolence.
"My ward. Miss Perry. Mr. LasceUes, the coming
Qainsborough."
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w L rr ,
^* •'"^ I^celles dealt her a atMUh^

io,:;^ r^^ShiSTn^" \v "^ ^'^

>«» eyes ; .ndtLI^^TT J" "^ ""»«" '«»'

»

n i. a most intCh^%C ^.fn."" f"^^""^
««aooUtioii5 '• V° ' '""' """y honouiable

been; "MrSS"S p
""" " " "*' «»"

A sataafymg comhination " aairi nu^4.

VJuite the oontrarv I Ajumm •«„ »» • ^ ,.

wceUent poUteness.
^^''^ «»Md Jim, with

"I am glad of that," said Cheriton » Bn+ .,
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"Tes," said Jim, peibaps oonventionally, "I am
sure she has."

" It is a very xemarkable case of heredity. You
see, my dear Laaoelles, Qainsborough painted Aer great-
grandmamma."

"So I understand," said Jim, with solemnity.
" It is a great pleasure to me, my dear Lascelles,

that Miss Perry's taste in art is so sure. We go to the
National Gallery together, hand in hand as it were, to
admire the great Velasquez."

" He is a sweet," said Miss Perry.
"And,my dear Lascelles, we profoundly admire the

great Bembrandt also."

" He is a sweet too," said Miss Perry.
"And, my dear Lascelles, together we share—Miss

Perry and I—a slight diatrust of the permanent merit
of Joseph Wright of Derby. The fact is, Joseph Wright
of Derby somehow fails to inspire our confidence. One
can understand Joseph Wright of Sheffield perfectly
wdl ; or even perhaps—^mind, I do not say positively
Joseph Wright of Nottinj^m ; but I put it to you,
Lascelles, can one accept Joseph Wright of Derby as
belonging'to all time ?

"

"I agree with you," said Jim. "Yet was
there not once an immortal bom at Burton-on-
Trent?"

" I never heard that there was," said Cheriton, with
an air of pained surprise. " And that is a matter upon
which I am hardly <^ien to conviction. By the way,
Lascelles, which of England's luscious pastures had the
glory of giving bfarth to your genius ?

"

As a preUminuy measure Jim Lascelles showedWm Perry his boot.

" I was bom," said Jim, modestly, yet observing
that the blue eyes of Miss Perry were adequately fixed
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t^^?^-' "«. pi.« «u^ widaaw.fa th.

•^together. I remember di.ti ^v tli.t it w^a,
Sr°M « i^ *»'* '»™ «»mmo/r<K,m tJ^S^^dotted ««« „d th. an«t rtawbeny j.a ^the world came from Widdifoid."

PJl^*,-!f '^^^ ^ '^^^ ** ^^^^'^ Magna," said Miaa

lurking in Jim's outatretched boot.

d.vl'^f'^**
."?'" ^ ^^'"'°"- "Ha. happy halcyon

^InL^Z^-
"'^''' '^' "^^ really dotted 25the strawbwnes were reaUy ripe I But I seem toremcjnber that Widdif(«d is JemiLble LjZli!:^

Ifiss Peny was prepared to enlighten LordCJhaiton but Jim's boot rose ferodouslyT^

„^.>^ ""^'^y *^»^ 0^ cream buns."
Widdiford," said Cheriton. " let me see In wfc.i,

eonn«,tion have I heard «.t dUrm^l^^tio'^n;;^

^l«^ J! T' ^ ""^"^^^e^WidS is the piTltwladi thjy have not quite got the railway, d^^ you

^TV ^.j^f^^' " ^ot a»at the case ? " ^

away."""'
'"*^^^^^' "»'^<'it« only three miles

MM^t ^^.^ *^® proximity/' said Cheriton. a

B^^'i^V' ^ ^ ^ ^-^ "of Widdif^t:

"The best part! of two miles/' said Jim LasceUeaboldly taking the bull by the horns. "Q^V^M
dence, isn't it, that we should have liv^at tlT^'House at Widdiford, and that Miss Pe«^ in^»..^
have Hved at the Parsonage tTsiSS^^^t 'S
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fret, I Mem to zei !«mber Waa Perrj or one of ]i«r

{ten u quite a tot of a girl aitting aa good aa pie in
the yioamge pew."

It waa here that Jim's boot did wonders. Mias
Perry waa simply besieged by voioea ttvm the nppor
atmosphere beseeching her to give the w^ol^ ihing
away completely. She refrained, however. Her
respect for Jim's boot enabled her to continue sitting
as good as pie.

That being the case, let ns offer this original piece
of observation for what it is worth. Cream buns are
remarkably efficient in some situations, while an
uncompromising right boot is equally efficient in others.
To Jim Lascelles belongs the credit of having
assimilated early in life this excellent truth.

Cheriton turned to see what progress Jim Lascelles
had made with his labours.

"Very good progress, Lascelles," said ha Yet
something appeared to trouble my lord. ** Upon my
word," said he, " either my eyesight betrays me or the
colour of your girl's hair is yellow."

" Is it ? " said Jim Lascelles, innocently. " Yes, so
it is, as yellow as the light of the morning."

"The duchess's hair is auburn, unmistakably."
"Why, yes," said Jim; "but reaUy, don't you

think yellow will be quite as successful ?

"

Cheriton gazed at Jim Lascelles in profound
astonishment.

"My dear fellow," said he, " I hope you understand
what you are commissioned to do. You are com-
missioned to make a precise and exact copy of Gains-
borough's Duchess of Dorset for Cheriton House, not
to perpetrate a tour de force of your own. Upon my
word, Lasoelles, that hair is really too mudi. And the
set of the hat, aa £ar aa one may judge at present,

K
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w, LmosUm, but vMOljr I think in the intOMta of i£
ptrtiM it would be well if jon iterted egein."

Jim pat hie hende in hie pookete. Upon hie
hendeome oonntenenoe wee a veiy whimeioal if
eomewhet dnbione ezpreeeiML

- Lord Oheriton/'eeid he, edleoml7,« the truth ie. if
I oonld )mre eflTorded to loee a oool hnndied poonde.
whioh I don t mind esTlng is more than the whole of
what I made laet year. I Bhould not havo accepted this
commiesion. As I have accepted it I shaU do my beet

:

and if the lesnlts are not satisHMtory I ehaU not look
for remuneration."

*' Well. LasceUes/'sdd his patron, "that is a straight-
^ward proposition. I dare say it is this .3o»foSled
ftMich method of looking at things that haa i^usledyou
Bohopdessly. 'Pon my word, I never saw such hair
and QOIet never saw such hair either. It is enough ti

!Sf**?f^^T?^ ^^ ^^ 8»ve. ItismortV
vidential that I happened to look in. IWcc a freeh
pece of canvas and start again."

Jim l4«odlee laid his he-d to one side with a con.tmmmoe of his whimsical and dubious air. There was
no, doubt that the yeUow wae extremely boU and that
tbe hair of the duchess was auburn.

Yet what of the cause of the mischief I There she
sat on the sofa in her favourite pose, blissfuUy unoon-
sdous of the trouble she had wrought^ for there could
be no doubt whatever that her thoughts were of aeam
buns. And further, it seemed to Jim LasceUes that
there could be no doubt either that her hair had been
pemted by the light of the morning. Cheriton, how-
ever, was too much preoccupied with the duchess to
ODE«rve that met

"My dear Miss Araminta," said he, "as this is »
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mja tteoU into tht pwk and wBtoh 700x12 Engknd
pwfermiiig mnitimn «Mto on the Serpentine^ And
•ftw Iwoheon, if the weather keepe iine» we wiU go
to the eirene."

*

"Whet ftinl" aeid Mies Peny.



CHAPTER XII

JIM LASCILLI8 TAKEB A DIOUITB STEP

Cabouki dowKiRNi'g "Wedne«dayi" had not been
flo throng for many yean past. They had been in
their heyday twenty years earUer in the world's history,
when the spaoions mansion in HiU Street was the fount
of the most malicious gossip to be obtained in Londop.
But the passing of the yean had bereft Caroline of
something of her vigour and of even more of her aavair
/««. She had grown difficult and rathw- out of date

However,it had recently been decreed in the interests
of human nature that Caroline Crewkeme should come

^^J'^A ^\ ^~P^® were to be seen at her
Wednesday, who had not been seen there for yean,
^cre ', Geoige Betterton for one. And the

worldly wise, of course, were very quick to acoonnt for
kis presence, and to turn it to pleasure and profit.
Chaiton uid he were both popular men ; and about the
third week in May two to one against Qeoige and three
to one agamst Cheriton was taken and offered

f
" ^^}^J^ ? ^^ P"*^" "P*™'" "id students of

form, but Gobo, of course, has the weight."
" I assure you, my dear." said a decidedly influential

section of the public, " the creature is a perfect simple-
ton. I assure you she couldn't say 'Bo!' to a g^It 18 inconceivable that two men as old as they are and
in Uieir position should make themselves so supremely

132
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ridumlras. And both of tUm old enoiigh to be her

"OwtJino Gnwkeme is behind it aU," laid the
philowphioel. "Her bend hM loit nothing of its
cunning. x^iaUy it ia odious to aid and abet them to
make suoh an exhibition of themselves."

It is rei^rettable, all the same, to have to stato that
the ex»»ibiUon was ei^oyed hugely. And when the
MoTMng Pott announced that on a certain evening the
Countess of Crewkeme would give a dance for Miss
Pwry, there was some little competition to receive a

Cards were liberally dispensed, but when they came
to hand many persons of the quieter and less ostenta-
tious sort found that a Httle fly had crept into the
ointment. " Fancy dress " was to be seen written at^e top in a style of caligraphy not unworthy of Miss
Fmkerton's acadejiy for young ladies. Miss Burden
had been commanded to do this at the eleventh hour.

"That man Cheriton is responsible for this," com-
plained those who desired neither the expense nor the
inconvenience of habiting themselves in the garb of
anothec age, " because he thinks he looks well in
breeches."

That may have been partly the reason; but in
jusbce to Cheriton it is only right to state that, unless
he had found a weightier pretext to advance, Caroline
Crewkeme would never have assented to this somewhat
eccentric condition. Indeed, it was only after a heated
Mgnment between them that Cheriton contrived to Mt
his way. **

•*You must always be flamboyant and theatrical,"
grunted Caroline, "at every opportunity. All the world
knows you look well in breeches."

" ^ protest, my dear Caroline," said the mellifluous
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Chanton
; "it k mmOj mydeaire to pntanother plnnit

in your lielmet The oreatare will look raviddnffM Aiaminta, Duoheaa of Donet. Piliaaier shall oome
this afternoon to copy the piotnie dn haut tn Joa"

" It has been oo]^ onoe already."
"Ah, nol It supplied an idea or two meiely.

when yon see it in every detaU predsely as Gains-
borough saw it, you will observe the diflfarenoe."

" People must be as sick of the piotuxe as I am by
this time."

''

"Nonsenael They are only just beginning to
realise that you're got a picture."

Let it not be thought an injustice to CJheriton if
one other motive is advanced for his insistence upon a
somewhat singular courra. When the cards of invita-
tion had been duly issued he rather let the cat out of
his bag.

"Of course, Caroline, you would be oli&nate," said
he, •• and have your own way about that fellow Oteorge
Betterton, but you know as woU as I do that in any
kind of &noy clothes he looks like a boa-constrictor."

At first Oheriton profisssed himself unable to dedde
Jrtiether he should appear as Charles n. or 4^ John
Wedey. In the end, however, he decided in ikvour of
theformOT. Miss Burden had not been so excited for
years. The subject filled her thoughts day and night
for a whole week after the momentous decision was
taken. She then submitted one day to his lordship at
luncheon a peculiarly diflSoult problem.

"Not a problem at all," said he. "Simplest thing
in the world, my dear lady. There is only one possiWe
pwaon you can go as."

^^

./L!^^'®®^ thinking of Mary Queen of Scots,"
Mud Miss Burden, hardly daring to hope that Lord
Chenton would giro his sanction.
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''Muy Qoeen of whol ** nuurled OuqUim.
"lib, my dear Hiss Borden,- said the eminent

Mthonty, "the only poadble person yon can so as is
Katharine of Azagon."

«Nan8enae,0heritonl"said0arolme. "IshaUnot
permit Borden to appear in any sooh ohaiaoter. A
Jane Aoaten spinster wiU be far mcnre appropriate and
fiur less expensive."

••My dear Caroline," said Cheriton, " how it would
help everybody if you did not insist on airing your
lews upon matters of art ! Do you wish Miss Borden
to forfeit entirely her natnral distinction ?

"

Miss Borden blushed most beeomingly at his
lordship's remark.

••I was not aware that she had any," said the
ruthless Caroline.

•• Up<m my word, Caroline, even I begin to despair
of you. I assure you Miss Burden is quite one of the
mosMIstinguished-lookingwomen of my acquaintance."

Min Burden looked ahnost as startled as a fawn.
Chenton had never seen her display so much colour as
when he made her a little bow to attest his honajides.
It waa rather a pity that his smile unconsciously
resembled that of a satyr ; not, however, that it really
mattered, for although the ever^beervant Caroline duly
noted it Miss Burden did not.

" It is twenty-five minutes past two. Lord Cheri-
ton," said Miss Peny, putting a sugar-plum in her
mouth, "and you have promised to take me to the
drons."

••Cheriton," said the old lady, «I forbid you to do
anything of the kind. To spend three afternoons a
week at a circus is outrageous."

"They are so educational," said Cherit(m. "Develop
the mind. Show how intelligence can be inculcated
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^^^"^^'^•'^r thing.. Howeegoodifctrfth-
aeta«> dog. idaying wWrt, oat.indulgbgiS

Wehke manner. lUurtwtion of the oiS of^^
tten Marchbank.mU .nnunon a taximei^wiiWewith a tonneau painted pink."

pomble,

to.Jo^^"i^X!!;
toke me to the Horse Show

«^ ' ^^»«I'«n7 announced.

Ch«rite?l^"^:.^
.^^^" ^'^^^ Caroline »nd lordChraiton demanded in one breath.

He asked me to caU him GoV said Hi.. Perrv

Oheriton;. oounteiaiice was unmistakably a .tndv

be Jl^«'^^{v^^y'"«^dCheriton."aiiscamiot

li.:.^ S^Sfp.^: t^^^^^
"and Idon.

inJ3wSr^Jady, you are much too youW and

:2^7or^r 1 ^^V-' i-^o7^t"jSL?*1^ for her also. You must not caU that nSu^Lhe must not caU you Goose, and as fTtiheH^^wIt IS out of the question."
"'^ "» florae Show,

"But eyerybody call, me Goose." said Kiss Perrybecause I am m/A«r a ally"
-^wx-eny,

yo« wiu take the odnoe of your oMeat b«^ you\riU

V
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fiorind tliat man the house. My dear Iffi— Araminta,
let va try to oUiterato a very diaagreeable impreadon
by spending a quietly educational afternoon at the
eirons."

When on the morning of the great day of the fancy
ball Miss Peny entered the presence of Jim Lascelles
as the fiedthful embodiment, down to the minutest par-
ticular, of Gainsborough's masterpiece, that assiduous
young fellow was seized with despair. It took the
toxm of a gasp.

"Goose Girl," said he, "I shall have to give up
coming here. I paint you all the morning, I tldSt of
you aU the afternoon and evening, and I dream of you
all night You know you have rather knocked a hole
in my little world."

"There will be ices to-night," said Miss Perry.
" Lord Cheriton almott thinks pink ices are nicnt."

"CJonfound Lord Cheriton," said Jim, with un-
pardonable bluntness, " and confound pink ices I

"

"I thought I would just put on my new frock,"
said Miss Perry, "to see if you think it is as nice as
you think the lilac is."

" I have no thoughts at all this morning," said Jim
lAscellee, "about your new f^k or about anything
else. My mind is a chaos, my wretched braui goes
round and round, and what do you suppose it is

because of?" ^
" I don't know," said Miss Perry.
" It is because of you," said Jim Lascelles. " Look

at that canvas you've ruined. Yellow hair—Gains-
borough hat—lilac frock—full-fledged cream bun
appearance. You will lose me my commission, which
means a cool hundred pounds out of my podcet, and
my mamma has denied herself common necessaries to
pay for my education. Goose Girl," Jim LasoeUes
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"I «j»h you lad »ean Muffin's nurove." nid Wm

Mid Jim?
»<*«'»'«-* «»e6i« to «»M<iffln>, b««I"

get yourself up in this nviOana^^ P™^.**»
manner, and th^ to Ze toT^a ^r ^^Tf^
painting chap, who is SZn^^^ytSL^^"^ !
butter wh«fcW h^ *k- u ^ ^ "*' "®*' ''»«ad and

"Muffin's mauve « said Miss PenrAnswer me^" said Jim, sternly « Tm. «.«»*You aie a sorcerasa Vnn ««» I
'"«™*y- xou can't.

gwog to take > deoisTe step. Ooeae aid. it i.^
utentian to Use you."

^^^ « is my
•muiout ftirtter' pn&ee or ado Jim UaceOm

iH. gave to on, of the moetM«m»Cbi.^^!?iS
"^..^fa^ *«»^"P"^

"-e. that was

"And'^^it-'^ii^^'^- :^^,^^.Mw gown upon oanwe."
"t^^^^l put that

"Ooose Girr said Jim, attacking the o«.T«i«yo,
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wfll eitlier make me or mar me. Sometimes I feel i%

ni%ht be the fonnar, bat more often I am oonvinoed it

wfll be the latter."

« Muffin's maave cost a lot of money," said i^^i—

Penry.

*' Paws down," said Jim. « The qnestion now for
gods and men is, can that hair and that frook live
together?"

Jim took up a little looking-glaas and turned Jus
back upon the canvas. He sighed ^ith relief

"Yes, they can by a miiade," said he. "And yet
they ont-Ofllet Gillet."

''What will you be to-night, Jim?" asked Miss
Peny.

" Achilles, snUdng in my tent."
" Where wfll you put your tent ? " said Miss Petty.

" One can't dance in a tent. And what will you do
when you are sulky ?"

** Gnash my teeth and curse my luck."
" I will dance with you twice if you would like me

to," said Miss Perry, 'with charming friendliness.

"I shall not be there," said Jim, whose studied
unconcern was rather a ftdlure.

"Not be there!" said Miss Perry, with oonster-
nation.

" Aunt Oaroline has not axed me "

It was some kind of solace to Jim Lascelles that
dismay and incredulity contended upon the usually
calm and unruffled countenance of Miss Perry.

"Miss Burden has foigotten you," said she. "I
must speak to her."

Min Peny rose for that purpose.

"Sit down, you Qoose," Jim commanded her.

"Don't qteak a word about it to anybody, unless you
want to get me sacked from the house. I am here on

^1
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"Bnt, Jim «

mn^^^^^" '^ J»°»' "keep Mouth Piece im

"But,Jiffl " said liies Peny.

i^'^'f^immmm.. m



CHAPTER XIII

mOH BITXL 18 BUD UT HILL 8TBIKT

kuL the same, Miss Ferry did not danoe twioe with
Jim Lasoelles that evening. For Jim took his mother
to the Theatre Boyal, at Brixton, to witness a perform-
ance of tiiat ezcdlent old-world comedy, " She Stoops
to Conquer."

He did not appear to eigoy it mncL He hardly
laughed once, and his mother remarked it

"What is the matter, my son?" said she. It

ought to be stated that Jim's mother was absurdly
y(Hmg to occupy the maternal relation to a great

hulking fellow like Jim.
" There ii a ridiculous girl in my head," said he^

" who is above me in station."

"That Qoose^" said Jim's mother, a litUe con-
temptuously it is to be feared.

'*TeB« Sefiora," said Jim. "She is turning my
brain rather badly."

Not unnaturally, Jim's motherwas amused that Jim
should be so serious.

" If only I had enouj^ money to buy back the Bed
House at Widdiford," sighed Jim, " I believe I could

cut out them all."

" She was never able to resist the orchard, and the
south wall, and the strawbeny-beds/' Mrs. Tj^^h^
agreed.

141
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n

am ftodn and those CkiMwL»fc w * ""**••

^^^^^
-uu wow iMinaboroiigh hats mb mad*,

** Well, laddie," eaid Jim's mother, - yon mnsfc mi«*
^,^J-J^l»««»dyou«elfSs.''^ '•*^*

Sm M fiunoos already," said Jim. «W...^ i i.
She is a nine day.';;^'in^^ an7^i^»Miy a duke."

«»yiwp, ana oertam to

;;

^,Ooose I " said Jim's mother.

V^e^^t^:^^
''^'' "'' ~^*^ '^^^ but it is

irhatoomesofit." ^^ J^ P«nt her and see

While Jim Lascelles Uy that nirht with w. i. j

Street. W. AflZ. iid^S^**"*™* *« Hffl

»<« vfha lonlrMi tnn.1. *
•"F"«'». a Dread-and-batter«MB WHO xooxea mnoh tooyoonff to ha a ^~-i— ».^

- indeed «. tk?,S^ tt^'^^^T^T^-

n.J?""» f^" know wSther Bed ttwKl
bnd. of people « .™»paM. rfS^^
e>»~ter of. Genttain ofti:^^;^^^" ST
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Tiie Ijjt niponiiUe ipbiti direoted thdr nn to
Ca-rie.II. The Me„y MwMwh WM^^T SMwaUe ocmTene with his hctew. HaWtS^ u
]todian ahawl. the gift of her Sovereign, wd » jewelW

<rf the Spotted Ptoot duly diapUyed round her3^
lie WM, la the opinion of many, a yeiy tolerable

tte Georgian Era and Araminta, Duchess of Dorwt. by
GMnsborough, came down the room in a somewhi^
inharmonious manner, owing to the decidedly original
ideas of the former in regard to the art he was witis-
^. the amiable and agreeably cultivated vdoe of
Ctarie. n. soared easily above the strains of aie waitsand the frou-frou of the ianeera.

"Yes." said that monarch, "the Geoigian Era is
suffioientty obvious; but can anybody teU me what has
happened to the Gentleman ?

"

«.K^ ^^"f^i^ ""^^^ victorious way however,
gobbhi^ decidedly, perspiring freely, holding Gainst
boroughs Dttdiess in a grip of iron, and slowly but
surely trampling down aU opposition with the greatest
detormination. When, with coxcomb ensanguined butwi^a solemn gobble of triumph, he came baok whence
he started, a slight but weU-defined murmur of aonlausa
was to be heard on e>eiy hand.

"Georgian Era wins in a canter," one of the know-
ing fraternity could be heard to proclaim. "Evens
Gobo against the field."

"Duchess/' said the Geoigian Era. with a bow to
his fiur pariaier, who looked as cool » a cucumber.
*' you deserve an ice."

««"«,
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^

''Tes," Mid Anminte, Dnohats of Bontt with

-Bid form," idd the Swond Cautfl«f; -d«rfd«dlT»
iJWMh of maimen to addmi htt u dnohflM iiitiM

The Many Monaioh, with the m»»<«t^irfiMft .j, ^
the master of the oeremonies, as indeed he was, mo-
oeeded to Uad out Katharine of Aiagon, who was £i
to great adrantage, sooh was her natural distinction,
and^ was that iU-fated queen to the manner bora.

"Humph I "said the Heathen Deity. "Forabora
fool she dances very weU."

'«»Dora

The Second Charles danced like a rather elderly
angel with wings. »

~«»i7

IJe young people also were ei^oying themselves,
mi^ble young men, and not a single one of the other
fand had gained admittance, had each his dance with
tito fiur Araminta, or the fair Daphne, or the fair
Evadne, or the fair Sweet Nell of Old Dnuy Of
course Gainsborough's masterpiece reaUy brooked no
nval except the great canvas in the left-hand corner
which, in the full glare of the electric lights, seemed to'
do her best to dispute the supremacy of her youthful
descendant / «»

•• Yeliow hair knocks spots off the auburn," said an -

Eldest S(m to the Lynx-Eyed Dowager to whose amon
he was very carefully tied.

"A matter of taste," was the rejoinder. "Yellowis
never a safe colour. It is well known that it means
doubtful antecedento. They are beginning the lancera.
Go, Pet, and find Mary." ^ ««««.

Pet, who was six feet five, and had leave fiom
^ughtsbndge Banaoks until five a.m., claimed the
Watteau Shepherdess, a real little piece of Dresden
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OUb% ^Ao had lD>lgr-«U UioaaMid in kod tad thirty-

rix thoniiad in oouolt* and nwdd httn man wboi
UmIs WflUuB pmuBtntly ntizad from the CkTiliy;

ad who mm Tp&Atidj wiUing to many FM or aa/
ono oLw if Iftir Buauiia oolj giTO hor pcnniMkm to

do 10.

GharlM II. Mi out the fupper danoe with the fiir

AwiTnintWi

"lliM Ckwee," laid that Mgaekmi xnoDaroh, ''nerer

dance the danoe before rapper if yon oan poeiiUj
avoid it. Yon will live longer, 70a will be aUe to do
ampler Jnitioe to whateyer fine may be forthooming;

yoawillalao be able to get in before the sqnaah; and if

the qnails run short, as is sometimes the oase, it won't
matter so mnch as it otherwise might."

As liur as the Merry Monuoh was ocmoamed,
however, the preoantions against the squash and the

possibility of the quails running short were wholly
raperfluous. The pleasantest oomer of the best-

litnated taUe had been reserved iior him hours befoie,

and all his Ikvonrite delicacies had been duly ear*

marWd
''Miss Goose," said the Merry Monarch, ''have yoa

hadanioeyrtt"
"I have had seem," said Araminta, Duchess of

Dorset.

"PiMk ones t " asked the Second CihaileB.

"live were pink," said the Duchess, "one was
yellow, and one was green. But I think that jmiJt; ones
are aimctt the nicest"

" I oonour," said the Second Charles.

After mip^T, before dancing was resumed, some
ineautious perscm, after gaaing upon Gainsborough's
masterpiece and subjeotLng it to some a^iTniwng if

unlearned remarks, pulled aside the crimson curtain

L
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•fir

iiiimrrA

*« »w« ,i« fl, UMdW '-"'-•ikU

«»«i1.S?S2»S??^'" -« • »^ "017 b.

Ob-ite.ISoTSX """^ '^"''^

iaportmoe torn thelikSf!?,•™ <* ftotfaoa.

H« Mt thrt itmawZ^- '"'"'^ •*•*«««»
t^

• T<4STS-SS ^^;2L'^ 1"~«°"

-ae Toy BUM, to print ftirttth,- «M ohrtta^
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Witt oooTtotion. Aiidlhfa,btilwritttttoOUritoii't
endil^ wm gMiiint food Mtmt.

*J^ It the wliltct f " irid the fint erloo.
"Why. ott'l joa eel'* said a ohonu. "It is

UtroUne Orawktne's Gainsboroiurh."
•• Which ofWf
•* The yellow-haired one, of course."
CJheritonnewed his glass in his eye. Hehadbeen

the first to detect that the oolonr of the hair was
ydlow, and yet for some strange reason the eolation of
the mystery had not ontQ that moment presented itself
to him.

*• What damned impertinence 1 " said he.
"Anybody been treading on pour corns, Cheriton f

"
Mked seyeral persons.

*k-r?« ^^^-
,
^^ ^ y*** ^^°<>^» I commissioned

wet Wlow Lasoelles to make a copy of Araminta.
Dwjhess of Donet, for Cheriton House."

1. 1^, ^ °®P*^ *® ^^n« AraminUI" came a
Jhoutoflaui^ter. There was really no need to shout,wt immediately after supper that is the sort of thing
that happens sometimes. "A good judge too."

"Gross impertinence. I think I shall be quite
justified in repudiating the whole traniM^n."

;• Quite, Cheriton," said the maiqui^ with a yery
obTious wink at the company and pieparing to jest in
the somevtat formidable Yorkshire manner. «* But it
ia easily explained. Young fellow got a little mixed
hetween Gainsborough's Araminta, Ducheas c ' I>or8etk
end Nature's Araminta, Duchess of Brancas' - Yerv
aatural mistake—what ?

"

ne arrival upon the scene of the Georgian Era and
the HeatlMn Deity, the Utter walking quite nimbly
with yery little aid &om her stick, set the circle of art
cnuos m further uproar.
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r.i.JP^r?^ *^* *^ ourtainf" deminded the
nusta«j. of the house. " Cheiitoii, I ««peet you."

•lUwugh he felt the pme w« nrther going .g^;.* hi^^

™«fe„i » ^^ *!** *? ^'^ to my mind that it i. your
picture, 8«d the diaip-witted Owoline. to the de^t
tr7^h '"^^^ -«»d a man to copy my oS-wrough, and he copies my niece."

^^
"^^naturalerroCsaidthemawuis ''as wel»aveju«t explained to Cheriton."

™*^""' " ^«

h^ to fumble in his Georgian costume. Obyioualyhe was not quite sure where the pockets were. At^however, he was able to produceV^ of speetadeswhich he proceeded to a4ju8t.
i^i-ww

whJlTj7 ^?^ ^*^~"*" "^^ ^«' ^«»^y- " Caroline,wW lie picture is finished I should like to puiohZIt for the Cheadle CoUection."
P«««aM

U«»t* "^Ir
*^ ^^*»tor greeted this speech, but tolaughter the jeaker was comititutiomdIySm

TbB picture IS not Caroline's, my dea: Qeon»'»

^kernej "the picture is not for sale. I ^
• witi^*

*^^**" *** ^ * qwBtian of oopyi%ht»" laid

I
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" I hold dM oot^right in both at preMnt/' said

OtxoUiM, in an extwedingly grim mannmr.

The stanins of Um duioe b^;an to float through iha

room. Iha yonnger section of the company had again

taken their partnera ; a brace of royalties had arrived,

yet in spite of that jest and coonter-jest were in the air.

" Gheriton was never in it from the start/' said the

marquis, " if you want my candid opinion."

" The luckier he," said the first critic. ** What does

any man want with a girl who hasn't a sou, a country

parson's daughter ?
"

"Healthy, I should say," said critic the second.
*' Gomes of a good stock on the mother's side."

'*Te-es," said a third. "Useful."
" Finest-looking girl in England," said a fourth.

"They can both aflbrd to many her" said the

marquis, " and I will lay the odds that the titer man
of the two does."

" Gheriton gets her in that event."

" Gobo for a monkey."

All the time, however, in Another Flaoe, the Master

of the Bevels—^but, after all, that is no concern of omt,

%
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«lig«<n,^''^7»L,«?' t^ woAri with

w- to d»ty .0^s iiTbSr
" """™^» **

whid, he owm n,i -fed to bT-l.i^v"' ?^moit likely that he inHLnf Jr^i!^* '^''*«'
•* "»•

P"k withherSr^ ^""-l «»««»« ride in the

U» Uboun of hL «X^±r«"""' '• *»!»<*

•"Waity, WtuSeCl '"'^ • •"•P"^'""
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Ghaaton'a scnilmy at Jim*B kbout wm long and
pactioiilaei

I invite yoa to be frank with me, LaBoeUea," lald
kB, ''lathia of I Done^ or ia it a portrait .-

a living penon ?

"

By nature Jim was a aimple and ingenuous ftUow.
But reaUy his present predicament was so awkward
that he did not know what reply to make.

"Some of it is Gainsborough," said Jim, lamely,
>** and some of it, I am afraid, is natnze."

••Iam Sony to say,my dear Lasoelles," said Cheriton,
judioially, " that I oannot accept that as an adequate
answar to a straightforwaid question."

" Ko, it is not a very good answer," Jim agreed.
Suddenly his jaw drof^ and he burst into a queer

langh.

"The tack is. Lord Cheriton," said Jim. "I am in
ahde."

Cheriton regarded Jim in a highly calioal manner.
"Tee, Lasoelles," said he, slowfy. "I think you

"A hole," Jim repeated with additional emphaaii^
as if he desired to gain oonfidenoe from a frank state*

BflntofhistrouUe.

Jim's odd face seemed to appeal fora little sympathy,
>ut not a suggestion of it was forthooming.

"What can a telOow do?" said Jim, deaperately.
"She will come and sit here on that soik in a better
light than the duchess. The sun of the morning will
shine np<m her; andwhenNature comes to handle pink
and white and blue and yeUow she has a greater magio
than ever Gainsbinrou^ had."

CSieriton shook his head with magisterial solem-
Bity.

"LasoeUes," said he, "you have a very weak
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«Me. And I fed bound to say that the manner inwhMh yon present it does not, in my opinion, main
St sbcuuger.

.ti
11??*** i!?r "^ "^^^ '^'»"y- "»'»* dash it

afl, what 18 a feUow to do if she wiU oome and sit on
that »& Md pose like Eomney's Emma ?

"

rni^iT^'^ ^ •bsohitely dear to my mind, and I
i.ni^ It 18 ample. He should order the intruder out
or toe room.

" Oh yes, I know," said Jim, « that is what a leaUv
jtowigchapwoidddo." Jim gave a groan. -I know
thatis whdi a Velasquea or a Bemhiandt would havedme. And he would have cursed her like ftiry for
Bitting there at all."

^

"RTJwnL**^ '^L'^i *^* meUifluous Oheriton.
Remtamdt especially. In my opinion, Eembrandt

would have shaken his fist at her."

rfJl^* ^<^*Jl*"' ""^y^ * mediocrity/' said Jim,

S^^Sie Z^^~ * °^^ ^^ *"-^°- «»--^
"I am afraid, La«ceUes, the plea of mediocritv wiUdonotogforyou. If anything.itweakens^^c^

^naUy, if I were advising you I should say eittier

"^.^^.ft *"°^ a fool as to believe that Fm a
genius, said Jim, with excellent fr&nkness

8Md Chenton with a frankness that was equaUy ei-
«Jlajt. And therefore, examining your conduct with

^« «niency the circumstances wiU permit. I am

toend Lady Crewkeme is much annoyed-foiRi^ ^I^ess, UsceUes, but I feel it to be neow^-S^
your intrepidity in copying her niece insteadrfS

k*
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Gtinsboron^ ; and I,m an old M«nd of thehotise, feel

bomid to ahaxe her diaapproral."
** Bab it in. Lord Gheriton," said Jim.

He rtnok his hands in his pockets and began to

whistle softly with an air of supreme discomfiture.
** Tes, Laaoelles, I intend to do so. In &ct, I find it

difBoult to aay all that I should like to do upon the

subject, without actuauy saying mcnre than one who
was at school with your father would feel it desirable

to say to a young man who has his own way to make
in the world."

"Say just as much as you like/' said Jim. "I
know I have made an ass of myself And of course I
haven't a leg to stand on, really. Ard I expect the old

oat will have me on the carpet too."

Gheriton dropped his eyeglass with an air of dignified

agitation.

" I beg your pardon, Laacelles/' said he. " Towhom
do you refer?"

" To that damned old woman I " said Jim Laacelles,

with an unabashed air.

"Can it be possible that you refer to Caroline

Grewkeme, my oldest friend ?

"

" I mean the aunt of Nature's immortal work," said

Jim, coolly. " I reaUy can't help it ; I feel that I must
curse somebody tJiis morning. And as she is bound to

curse me, I don't see why I shouldn't curse her."

" Your habit of explanation, Lascelles, is decidedly

unfortunate."

"^Well, tell me the worst, Lord Gheriton. I sup-

pose you withdraw your offer ; and I am to be bundled

out nedc and crop with my canvas and forbidden to

come here i^iain?"
" I certainly withdraw my offer. In r^ard to pro-

hibition of the house that, of oouise, rests entirely with

>l

'
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jyold«wd,of whomyotthtTi ipolMlniiiaMkrlT
dto^ectftd-ttd dmU I M7 imgentlamtiilikel--

M''lowUdn'tWip V laid Jim. humWy. « ft has
done xne good to say it. But, of ooune, I'm in the
wwogtltogrtiher."

. v^~You«e,nndonbtedly. To my mind,you lue more
la the wrong than one oould have judged poniUe for
• ywngmw of your ohanwter, uplttinging, and rt^

"If » confounded girV aaid Jim, «wiU malce ft
practice of coming into thie room oontinnaJly to ask
you what your opinion ia of her het and her fiook, and
whether you have ever tasted cream buna and pink
loee, and whether you think MuflSn's mauve wu m
nice as her lilac is •

"

v xl[^7 ^^ I«<»Ue8,'* interrupted Cheriton, "yourawt of explanation 18 really moet unfortunate."
* Wefl, kick me out and my canvae too^" aaid Jim.

ae«perately, '* and have done with it."

Jim lasceUe^ like the raah and haefy leUow that
he was, feeling himself to be inetrievably dinaced
tnd that he had forfeited for ever the respectw^odU
1^ of his only patron, proceeded to pack up his
brushes and his pigments*

"The former part of your suggestion, Lasoelles.
iM much the simpler matter of the two. But in

SffioX*^
"^ ^ half-finished canvas I foresee

" You have repudiated it, haven't you ?" said Jim.
ruber fiercely.

^
'• Unquestionably as a copy of the Dorset But aU

^ h^" ^^ "^ <^k it can be permitted to leave

" Why notj, twd Chwiton ?

"

-^T*
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"It b Ml OTMinthnriMd portnifc of mj ward, Mi«
Teaj, who *t praent is m» «tol»jwfyiOari"

"Yft-M," Mid Jiin, dabioaafy, "I mppote it is.

AH the Mme^ it it xatibar xooffii on * ohap. I hare
pat ft lot of woik into that picture.'*

** I oan aee you have, Laacellea."
** And of ooane/' laid Jim,ii^iidiciotialj, " I should

like to put a lot more work into it It is sooh a fine

ralveot."
** The subject is much too fine, Lasodles, if I mkj

venture an opinion. My adyioe to you is, bum the

eanvas and fotget that it ever existed."

No pity was taken on Jim's blank consternation.
** Bum it I " cried Jim, aghast.
" I am afraid if you don't^ my dear Lasoellee, Lady

Grewkeme will."

« But she has no right " said Jim, fiercely.

" I am afraid, my dear feUow, her x^t is not to

be contested. In my view, this half-finished canvas is

much more her poperty than it is yours."
" Well," said Jim, aj^rehensively, " I shall remove

it at onoe to my stodia"

Cheriton had dropped his little bombsheU. The
gyrations of his victim, whom he had fully alarmed,
seemed to afford him a great deal of pleasure.

" Let us take it a Utile easier, my dear fellow," said

he. "I agree with you that it would be a great pity

to destroy such an extranely promising work of art.

Let us seek for an alternative."

" The only alternative I can see," said Jim, " is that
I should ronove it at once."

" In its half-finished state ? That would be a pity."

"WelI,Idon't mean it to be burnt if I can help it,"

said Jim.

During the pause which followed Jim looked
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Ugbly puplexed, not « Utile diwonoerted. and aIm
•omtwhut belligvent.

-««.«« «w
" I b»v»»tugge«tion to make to7<m,liioenee,- Mid

lui patron. **Iii the droonutancea I think it ia Quite
the moat you oan hope for."

"I shall be happ7 to oonsider it, lord Oheriton."
aid Jim, with a ruefol smile.

*'Ju the fiat place, it seems to me that the beat
thing I can do 18 to get the permission of Ladr Grew-
kerae for you to finish the portrait of her nieoe. Now.
I warn you it may not be easy. As I think you hare
coigeotared, she is a difficult member of a moat difficult
sex. But I am only prepared to do this upon one
definite condition."

*^

"What is it?''asked Jim, in a tone that was not
very hopeful.

" The condition must be this, Lasoelles," said CJheii-
ton. with a very businesslike air. "As you haye treatedme so abominably—I regret exceedingly that candour
compels me to use the term—if I obtsin permission foryou to complete your portrait of Miss Perry, I ahaU
insist upon being aUowed to purchase it upon my own
terms. *'

" Yes," said Jim, •• that is only fair."
It seemed to him that things were taking a much

more foyourabie course than he could have hoped for.

«««.«i:JfW "^^ P«fi«ion for you, Lascellea, to
complete that picture, and you finish it in the manner
you have begun it,itwiU be a pleasure to hang it at
Cheriton House."

^^
Jim lascelles was touched by the kindness of his

patron.

^^^lf^\r^ '^ ^"^ "^y*^^ Cheriton," said he,

my rotten behaviour, because you know you did rub it
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in, bat I am going to noir. And I hope youll Moept

it, baoMiae yoa've beta lo kind to me—much kinder to

Bie then 70a ought to haTO been, raelly."

" Yee, LaecelleB." leid Cheriton, impertiaUy, *'I am
inclined to take that view myself. Bat your fkther

was good to me at school ; and you are young, and you

haye talent, and you have a great subject to work upon,

and I oan't help feeling that it would be a pity if you

loet the opportunity which, in a sense, you have already

had the wit to create. Mhid, Lascelles, I don't excuse

yon in the least. I palliate notiung ; take your con-

duct all round, it has been abominable ; but in my
humble judgment, had it been more oorrect than it has

been I personally should not take such a hopeful view

of your future. For you have conformed to my funda-

mental htHiei that all the men who are worth anything

must begin by breaking the rulea Although have the

goodness to remember, my dear Lascelles, when you

wmM to breaking the rules be careful how you do it^

for it is very easy to g^ expelled the school. And
should that happen—well, of course, you are dcme

for unless you are able to found a sdiool of yonr

own."

Jim LasoeDes forbore to smile at this piece of

'^idtK^A^f***! He was very full of gratitude. The old

blif^iter had behaved so much more nicely than he

need have done.

"If only I had genius," said Jim, "I would give

19 my days to the fashioning of the most absolute

masterpiece that ever adorned the walls of Cheriton

Honse.**

"You remember Carlyle's definition?" said the

owner of Cheriton House.
" Carlyle was an old fooL"

"That was always my opinion. And I once had
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l»i« afraid Of tokiiigrtoi^I^" "^«^yfceo»iMe

^^(^eriUmZs^rS^!^I^'^y distiwtuig.

Jim lAweC lT^J^^ ^^^ *^ ^'P^on- -As i£^^^lle^ 1« ^^edW awty fixmi him withgw^
**ThatU the sort of fchinff." said ha »{fi.

for sympathy and proteotioo!
"^ '*' ^^"^ « «PP«a
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in «o|7i«g tiMt flmioiif portnit of ywiTiwihSKMiin^ yon penitt in ooaii« into thif loomSTwur
fBttMfimna; in dtting in th* aiddU of that Mlk-
iB AbMrUng the bttk U^t

;
in podng in t BttMr ti^l

»o iwlly Mndtite {Winter ou poMiMy iwbt; with
the nMUneholy itmdt that yon UtemUy force him to
P«nt yon inateed of yonr gnet^nmdnttmnuL Qvitei m
he Mmee me, againat hia lattonal jodgment and hia
natual inclination."

rf--»««n, .oa uu

"Oh. I don't mind at aU."«id ICiaa Pterr with
rfu«ning Wendline... " It made mriSheTM
flnt holding my chin like thia^ but at the end of annonr I alwaya get a cream ban."

^At the end of an hoar yon alwaya get a cream
Irani Do yon indeed

f

b« • vrewn

"Jc'* Mid ifiM Ptey, *„^
j^ ^^

flftwKaa nice aa the large onee."
" I >pe. UaceUea," aaid Chariton, "you haTt

•<*°;;^ to oftr by way of extenuation t
•»

mat with the ann atuok up there, and thia pinkand
white and blue and yellow arrangement. Aa &r the
ddn-well, if a chin win curve like that it muat take
the oonaequenoea."

Cheriton waa ahooked.
"&y aa little aa poanble, Laacellea. I entreat you,-

^t: /«"°^i»lfPfl«». Butlfeelbouidi,
ythia. Smoe we have had this astounding allefiation

iJS! «T\.^^^ i««>Wng ttemStortotiiedj^ which I am realf afraid to do, I must «^ywr fhture aa a painter aeema more roeeato thanevw,

«S!^^~*^ Chariton," said Jim, modeatly.
«i« to regvd to your fixture as a hianao bdng;
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J^th« t«om,w yon wiU rt«t • «««, bTS
j^JjN^J^PW* ©Owed lewMd tuffloieiitly entidng to

aeltft the room '^th (jntt cheerfalneM.

/;i*Jo^" ••W he, «I duOl have to miM my«ti^ «f your itttdmnenta It is beoS S

J^^M«y, I might be able one day to pdnt a

the
^.2^^^'^'' ^ ^'•*'^" -^ Cheriton, with

^on than he dM upon that of Oillet H^e^^SSJ^i work very oritioaUy. "Yea," he .aid. ''I^f
rTub^'eS^?"*^

Yon hav^hadT^wit tTSSasubjec^ and I am meet hopeful that the artirt^prove entirely worthy of it"

i..^*!!!"'?
/~* expressed his pleasurvi After all heh^iUiehrtent ambition of «ve^l„,ne.tcXum;
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Jim «pMiMd Uimlf gwUM rt »h» piomeot of
VNtiving it.

^r^* ^ ^J^" "^ Cheritoo, tlowly. "You muat
gtt Into tiM habit of ohuging more for yoxa piotnrM."

"IlM»poIthaUb6*M«to^"aaidJim. "But timet
an Urd. aad it it uphUl work for a man without a
leputation."

"I appreciate that. But I heard you spoken of as
the ooming man the other night, and I see no iwwou
why you ihouldn't oanfirm the prediotion."

" If only I had a Uttle more talent," aaid Jim.

T*
* ^'^? JOtt h^ • little more faith in it, Lasoellea.

It li the fcith that i« w ne'WMary, aa every i tist
tella ua."

"liuppoeeio. Yet all the aame, I with the fairies
had been a Kttle kinder."

^^
''I am of opinion that they have been tuffioienUy

kind to the man who oould pote that head and put
that hair upon oanvat. But what I wanted particularly
to tay to you it this. My friend Kendal intendt toMk you to paint a portrait of hit daughter Pritdlla

"

Jim Latcelles waa thrilled by thit announcement
"That it awftUly good of him," taid he, «and

awfully good of you, Lord Cheriton."
*P»hapt I have the more genuine title to your

gwtitude," taid Cheriton, amiably, "because, as far as
Kendal is concerned, he is one of those undisceming
and sluggish feUows who always prefer to take some
one elte't opinion rather than form one of their own.
I told him you were the man to paint his daughter
Pritdlla, and he wat only too glad to have my word
Mf It And I am by no meant ture you are not"

Jim Latcelles was at a lott to know how to express

M
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help feetog that he did niTmerit .udhkindiitSr^^^^wuh BOW/' .aid he, "I hadn't bdiated ao^

-^ wowfc of any sort of bad behavioor.* aaidOanto^ aantentloady/'
i. that it canie. s«A a hJ^^^ Bat no matter. The chief thingT to

pS^iJ^*?'?L*^^^«^ PWnthi.4gh<^

cnaige him ilve hondnd guineas."
«« w

Jim was staggered.

«Jl.^!l*^?"^*^^'""^«JJ»«- "Why.hewiU

Ohoiton Bmiled mgadoiialy.

^,^^ J««*rf^f«inJl„ ,ffl^ai?S2

tronWed by it.

^^^ "~ ^ ** '»**»«

« i./l'**^,!' ^3^^ Wr to Loid KendaL" he said,"to diaige him fiye hundied guineas ^^ rA^JTr
shonMbeonlytooglad topaint^S^r ^"^ ^

unenton was amnsed.

* iI^L^,^**^**'"«^<ih«.''«inii)IioityismMftl»
tobederiwdi«.rt,bi,titiswilnotr2tonS
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S! JSf*?^* ^"»«» *• «» nuHiiPtth whom yw
S? f?«.^«5»^ to be ooniidared. If mj hLd
KendjlpMd fiftyguineM for the piotiiie of h»d»iiAfcer

IS^^Z'f^^ f^7 ten times uJS it

nS^?*.^*^*^'"'**^J ewUnrtendofhttgrngit
to hi. dfarfng-room in thewont poMible light^wSw& o^iJ"*

of the «n.U« bedroom.^;^Z^
^f^'^^i'^^^^^y^^^ntewoptedatthiapointbT^e^ of Mi« Perry. In her'^Gain.bo.ougr^^^ ihe had worn at the hnoy ball, and in her "in-

ciedible hat, which by wmemirwde had been dappedon at jurttiie right angle, Ae looked more diatta^
ttan any hnman at>atnre ought reaUy to da ^
seated herMlf in the middle of the wfe with gwat

;j^?S!!S'v**^*!^ ^f^ *« *^« ^^ «' the moiSn&
and foWad her hand, in her Up with almoat the ainS
a profemonal.

"Ont for Wood," Mid Jim, appiwingly.
"laaoeUes," wid Cheriton, "I am almost afraid

thu means a large one."

i.JI^'
eeid Jim, " I am a poor and obscure painter

but tUs seal to senre the art. reaUy merit, enewn^

" Perhaps, LasoeUes," said Cheriton," if Buasard is
wwerely mterasted in art, as one feels sure he most
be, he might be induced to make a reduction inxm the
laige ones if you contracted for a quantity."

Jim LasceUes was frank^ delighted with the pose,
ttid worked very hi^pily. He was in high spirits.
TJM^ to his patron's generosity, he had got out of
his difficulty fcrmore easily than he could hare hcmed
to haTe done. His ftiture proqwots had also taken a
Bcad«m and remarkable turn for the better. Tet,apart
nwn these oonndamtims, his subjwst fixed him. As
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^|TO*ld djiiiig tut p«oio» iKwr h. fib tbrt Ui

.« J??^^ ^*^ °*** "<*^ Iwr chin (rnw for nottlr

•«ed
;
Jim l4»oeUe. lu«i yielded for tt^

fl*frmt« which were springing tiom hia liberal tie^m^ of the ^rtirtip tem^when thiah^^
«tt«. painter Mid patron wae gravely imperilled b/tba
entoanoeofalittleflrtdog. £ n-uL. liiSS^SJ
.pi««oh of «! oWwomanleaningli^^X^

Ko sooner had tiie oldwSan^tewiSe^

"^>, ^^ 7«' aiere i- reason to belieye thSX•totode was in wmiemeasitte assumed. Jim2«dS
cxmtmiied to ply hi. teuah in Missfnl ign««ii^

STi Mi« Peny, tor politicallX^^iS
teeUy to auuntain her po«j. Cheriton hi^iw«M^««fnp a Kilemn forefinger. N^JtiS^^^ J^
wantinir that the ^«i»w« «* fiwTv!^^^ *• "**

"SMah, Cwdiiwr laid lis.

"IWl m^» snorted the oW lady. "Why i. that



womfTLBCASLiBi iBAnoin Of Liaoubn IM
gW ritoga«, in u»t »«u» fa u» gw».w. - .

"SMh^CSuoUne! Don't 700 lee?"

th«^S!I^*,.*^^'°'™*
of the fkir aitter, iM

wfn^^ ^* •?*• °^°~ ^ "°»^ ^-'^ dumb, ttd

^TaU me. girl, what i. tiie meaning of it?" die

Jim"^;^.*'' "^ ^^^ *^ ^°"^«^ -^^^J/'

The filmy far-away look continued in the eyw ofM»Peny. She paid heed to none.
"^ "^ "^

^ amton continued to elerate his forefinger very

"S-h. Caroline!" aaid he. "One short andtarfmmute mora The whole situation is II
" Is the creature hypnotixed ?

"

" Yes; she is undoubtedly."

"^ gave pwmission for her to sit for herVivnit ? In those fU-lals, too."

N«#!!i!**^ ^^\}^ pennissiin, amiable old Dame
xfature. She couldn't refuse it."

"I forbid it," said Caroline, with aU the energy ofwWd^rfje^was capable. « It is disgraceful iT^

««nX?* ^ *^* "^ ^"^ "^"^ "^ ~^

^" Lttge cream bun to-morrow morning, jdease,"

hJ'f^^-"* ^T' " '^ J^ LasceUes. " Dear me 1how tune fliesl One can hardly beUeve it."
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.,,^- f",f»«« fa«»l iMoelki is the victim of
• t«7"*^««»-- Myid«»wM,ofeaiOTe.CawKne,P^ •/^""^ ™** l»e tlMmld come beie to eopr

i»«^ ttteipietation npon hi. mandate. AndI^ bcmnd to o(mlM. that I for [one eannot blame

Qttolin. Crewkeme, however, was not appeaaed io

"In my opinipn." aaid she, "it ia unpardonable^|my man should take it upon him«JT?Sj
Jljjj^ely the portrait of my niece. And.inCy

Jim held himaelf very proudly and periups a little
Jd^uUyalBo. The old woman's tonrwaewrtS^

•lajr Crewkeme," said he, not so humbly a. hel^l»ve jpoken. "I will admit that I ha^ done
jyy * ^ ^«P« ™7 oflfenoe is not a very gimve

^, J^^ ^^<»^J^o^madecidedlvaoQH».
71 """„^'^'

u
»?l*««d to be not quite sure whether

•J^ sueh as Jim was entitled to receive a zepfy

"It
*

up(m the li^t in whioh oaw ohoosM

•J*b*.ti»iir. I niiat aA jreu to IcTe thi. home
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Simwm tteng. Ihe mildMfc-tMnpcNd fellow in

the world would ham been by sneh ea nnlnidled die-
pi^ of dMfotinL OlMciton, who bj long isiodatioii
with the Whigs andentood their erbitiaiy nAtme^ wi«
IMII7 liie ifaoeked bj raoh en xauavQ. eolation than
he pieteoded to be. He took Jim Leseellee by the
alttfe, drew him aeide, and gvre him the benefit of a
whimeioal smile.

"Say nothing; my dear feUow," said he^ in a
sigacioQs and paternal manner. " Give her her head,
and then leave her to me."

Jim Lasoelles, however, was forions. He was
young and hot-headed ; and adversity had rendered him
mine sensitive npon the score of his dignity Uum it

is wise for a yovng fellow to be. Therafore he was
by no means disposed to leave the a4jii8tment of the
matter to his friend. Not by his desManonr only
did he express resentment, but by word and also by

"I am sorry. Lady Grewkeme, you have taken this
view," said he, not very pacifically. " I diall be quite
happy to obey your instructions. A couple of men
will come frtmi Feabody's this aftemo<m to fetch the
eanvas."

And then, wiUi an incredible absence ofjudgment,
Jim Laseelles packed up his tools and distributing curt
bows to everybody, stalked out of the room and out of
the house.

Oheriton diowedj genuine consternation. Miss
t&xj looked ready to shed tears. Cream buns apart,
she was very fond of Jim.

"An inoompr^ensibly foolish thing to have done,"
said C!heriton.

"A deplorable exhibition of impudence," said
Caroline Crewkeme. "I have a great mind not to



IM AUXORA

CMteiiiJwwedgainiBeocmoSn.

" That ii mj intention."

j;;^
"MB «f , onme. Ikere i, no oUwrwort

;i* » goiBg to be dox," .^ Q„oli«, c,„.

Cuolui^ jon Ixgan iV iudSr^ B~l^r,

*;P»«~ tk. young's ^„S^,." "•
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ill the dmiuDstaiioM.'*
^^ ^^

IJ»^^jde up my mind that that cMras ahaU be
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CHAPTER XV
oiPLoicAcnr is oallid fob

OHnaroK's gwvity WM of a kind he ddom difriiTrf.

igr no right-minded person oonid possibly ftmiTe yon.
?^Wi«jerypoor,sndhishistoiyr.USr SIS tto son of lasoeUes. V.O.. s. iMh7etgenwouXJS
.feUowaseverlited. H«l it no* lJ?ST!S2SSte^^e yonng chap would be • num of weSIttd

"I am prepared to hear nothing f^irther noon Umi

^mind. CJheriton, have the goodness to ring thi

»nA^'^t!!^?'^}^r^ * '^^ termination therettd then had not the God who watches oyerZJ
PMntos-whaterer their own private and p«^donbtom regard to that Deity, it*^ only ri^tCu^men like ourselves to assome that there is Qne-Jen
fit to enact a Uttle providence of His own. iUthatcnuaal moment there came to Cheriton's aid no kss a^n than George Betterton. Anda.ifthat<»portS,I
amyri was not m itself wifficient. Provid«»c^to^
tooubletopUyadonbkicoup. Mr. Marchbanks made

itr:'r"r:Sy!^* ^«^^^-^^
170



DmxniAOT m oauad fob in
Wlifle OttoUnt wokigtdi vpoa htt gdMnaom to

Q««gt BettBrton and ontlinad tha eztraM ooun dw
projpMd to tek» M Mon M lonoheon wMOTfr, Gfat^^
faribblod iMitllgr in pondl on the bMk of « wid.
" BmoTO pietue from No.— HiU Street immedktdy.
to the AoMsiee, Hewthovn Boed, Belhem."

TW«Mcomplkhed, he proceeded to teke John into
hie oonfidenoe. He pleoed the card, together with a
OTereign, in the palm of that fonetiimaiy.

*'<^<iownatonoe,"aaidhe,-tothepeopleatthe
Bond Street Galleriei and give them thia oanL They
are to lemoTO that half-finished piotue in the hlM
drawing-room to that addzeei. By the time Innoheon
ia OTer it moat be oat of the honae, la that clear t

"

^ "Perfectly dear, my lord," aaid John, who amoiw
hia many virtnea had a proper tendemeas for the
peerage.

" See that thia ia done, and when qneationa are asked
all yon need know upon the snbjeot ia that a couple of
men came and took it away. Ton nnderatand ?

"

" Perfectly, my lord," aaid John.
Dozing Innoheon Cheriton waa leen to pertioalar

advantage. At any time it eaUed for very little effort
on hia part for him to be one of the moat agreeable
lien in London. To-day he excelled. He retailed

9^ of the newest stories and a quantity of the
fteshest gossip; hewaa really genial to George Bettecton,
and encouraged him to enlarge at length upon the
subject of the Militia; and to his hostess he gave a tip
for Uie Oaks, for which species of information she had
a decided weakneas.

It waa but seldom among his intimates that Qeoige
waa permitted to mount hia hobby-hc^se. Aa lor
Qheriton, he waa the last man in the wwld, as a ruH
to conanft to hold the head of thftt eztraordkory



irs atxmtA.

wtoUly ruled from HiU Street, miairtS ITw^ made and numed there, iid^f^t on^Gorermnenta went in fear and twmbL iTSthy no means improbable that Ca3^ fW.!Lcame to beUeve it It i. .ir3
™*™® Crewkeme

doforna.
"» •«Pn«ng what vanity wiU

mJ^J JJ!
^ouldering er..lers of a Hfe-WluuMon, ir the figure is permitted Allnw<wi n.Jv^
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I«J^ ^!S?^!
Cwwkeme nodding her vdn dd

vJ^!j*i/~*^"* ** "^^ to-morrow, my dew

ine OQpwnation u so absorbiiiff. The DreMrrodgfaW is highly deleoteble toa"
P«»«^ed

1^ Perry ahared the letter opinion.

** Both." eeid my lord.^J^^ di.«»mbled his «ttpri«, in ^
«ta«5dyiroU.bredm«iner. In hi. cyeJ" howerer. ape« of the realm wa. in the happy powtion of(W*

i^S?^ ^T.^"*^!^- His respect for the^t«n^ieeonomy^^
BiTobserving^ George Betterton seleeted Green Char^a^^o^tov^ to smuggle mueen the Grand Marnier tc^Oj^'s ride of the taMe. He then addr«^hS

S^tSi*i ^ V^ *™t7 "Minutes thu.
WissfWfy atolen he awoke with a little start

** Beg pardon. Geotge^" said he. "Didllmderstand

Z.lT^'t ^^^f^^^ thedoooe^^e
uojntry mnrt be reoonstnicted, or that the Country
^J^goneto^the doooe and the MiHlda mnst be S^
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irJ'""-®
?"'*^* Cheriton." aaid OMoline Cwwr-to^^m her most affairi manner; "oertoinly tlui

Oh^lH^' * 8^ ^<^ yo" l»ve. Oarolmel" said

Take after your father. Sorry to interrupt you.0^. Most able di^ourse. Bytheway,(LC
you never give one Ae treat of the famous old brandy

Sriwi;-/v-^"'?r^-
I "^^ver touch brandy^but I was thmkmg of George. It is known to b^

exoeUent for any kind of disquisition "

George Betterton, duly fortified with a Uttle of thefemous old brandy and with a yet further supp

W

Grand Marm^, which Cheriton caused to be ooS?^^
to him, proceeded on his victorious way

*'m^^JT .^ ^: d°«»~yes/ said Cheriton.

J^T ff
^*^* dooce-quite so. Circus to-mmow. Miss Goose. But Gobo quite educational

» peaceful, resigned, yet vastly contented air.

rJiH!' ^Z ^""^ P"* "»^ ^ore CarolineGewkeme quitted the toble. In spite of her fund of
natural shrewdness she could not help feeling-w
easy It IS for the wisest people to deceive themwlve.m wine ttungs-that she had sat at the feet of a

S^i^'w
^^"^ ^^'^ P^y«d ducks and draSs ^th

been eiMiured with a patience that was not alwsyi
extended to him, without actuaUy giving himself air.he felt that upon the subject of the AClitiahewSv wasno «id of a fellow. Cheriton, who had e^Jd™
additional thirly-five minutes of undisturbed repJSgm him clearly to understand tiiat he conounenj
that opinion.

'~«*i~ m»
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Back in the drawing-room, Caroline Orewkeme
reaffirmed her intention of destroying the half-finiahed
portrait of Miss Peny.

"An nnpardonable piece of presumption in the first
place,

'
said she. "And, in the second, the man ires

positively insolent."

Cheriton had already looked for the canvas, and
with a whunsical Uttle sigh of satisfaction had looked
to vam. It would seem that the myrmidons of the
Bond Street galleries had done their work.

"Do be more lenient, my dear Caroline," said
Chenton, persuasively. « The fellow is young, and his
lot IS hard. Pray don't take the bread out of the
mouth of a rising :genius who has to support his
mother. George, my dear fellow, throw the weight
of your great influence into the scale. Caroline must
be more humane. Eising young man—highly sus-
ceptible—whoUy captivated by our distracting Miss
Goose. Any young feUow with any sort of instinct for
nature at her choicest would have done the same."

Cheriton concluded upon an exclamation from the
redoubtable Caroline.

"Why," she cried, "the picture has been taken
away."

Mr. Marchbanks was summoned.
" Two men from Peabody's fetched it an hour aeomy lady," Mr. Marchbanks explained.

*

"Without my permission," stormed his mistress.
"I had no instructions, my lady," said Mr. March-

banks. "I was under the impression that it was the
property of the young painting gentleman."

" You were under the impression !

"

" Caroline," said Cheriton, gravely, "if you have not
been properly scored oflf it looks uncommonly like it
Young feUow evidently didn't aUow the grass to grow
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»n my humble judment if !
^^"^ ^toind. Bat,

•odeviliah intewstiiJ^ t^??: /^J«»l»dn't been
woiUd never havTh^p^Ld '«

^"^ ^' ^^^^'^ ^^
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HTDX PABK

«Pni.-^ "^"i?' ""^ ~°'" '^^ ^ mother saselvPoww IB 80 bad for poor Female Vs."
' ^^^'

and that infernal temper of mine."
^^"°^^' ^°^

"Temper is feminine too mv ann »» —ij t- .

^. ™7 (M for the mind, « .n fte^M

fh./^T "°^""' 8'<^y *" """y <l»yi H« felt

•oiusppoepeota. And they were getting higirt »
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wddMiIy UiiU U«Y had almort seemed to dazzle him»^oaIy hjd he forfeited the hundred ?oSwwS
S^«^^*S^1 r**^^ for /fiutSd copyrf ^e Chunaborough. but doubtleee, after bisZ^l
tthibition of temper. Lord Kendai'e daughterrSwo,Jdchoo«, to be painted by somebody^

"^""^

would be debarred the t^^^o^Z oZt^X:
^^t^ 7'

the full-fledged oream-br?^:
nSS. * !-^ ^"""^^ unfortunate young felW«)nearly to duitniction that white he found iti^S)te

^l^l^ *? nnlook the door of the studio he had«wed to be set up in the smaU Balham baTwlwf

^mS^*"' ""^' ^^°»^ -- could'TeJ^S

-n«i^^5*!'^ "?" ^^*''*^«'™ » bright and cheenr

'•J^ "S."*l^ «" Iw." Mid Jim.

ch«,S% '^'^'P'^^ "'"»•" -a »^ "Otter, ,
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(t

2»ve expressed her approve. It wm vmt iiS«iy

itr^h*^* ~ making hi. life Sbearabir At ^l!^ento he seemed to derive a oertoin inward powernom the mere reeolution.
^

The next morning Jim made hi. way to Hyde Park

S^'TTh^ "^^ '' was looking its best.^with th^tows, the rhododendrons, and the ladies in foil bloom

^IS^r ^'V^ by the railing, wilhaldndofwdefimte hope that he would beTwaided for hLPlgnmage Then he began to walk^^y^ thj^n of Knightsbridge; and oonfrontS^'^om^fine plumage, he began to wish ruefully that his blue

TL'^I^ «habby and that his stiw hat was JJtIn Its second season.

He ^ still hopeful, however. He took a oaiefol

was attracted to a heavy, red-faced, rather stupid-look-
tag man who was pounding along on a gr^ horse,a- appewanoe was perfectly familiar toJiiHL^
Slf^l V

?^°*^* ^« ~«ld not remember where andwhen he had seen him.

di«S.fXf'^ "" "^ °^8^ «^ satisfaction and^t that he w«> able to recaU the heavy red-faced
nurne Identity He stopped and turned 4 eyes tofoUow him m his progress. Yes. it was he undoubtedly.

^^rliT' ^ ?P«^ding. proudly magnificent,
surmounted by a royal creature crowned with the light
of the morning. At the n«pectful distance of thirty
paces was Mr. Bryant, seated as upright as his own
cockade upon a more modest mount. Even he, a man
of austere ta^to and exclusive instinct, did not attempt
to oonoeal an air of legitimate pride in his company.
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»" Witt the Mdftfl. „jr I?^ "^ 'oUowed the

T^ PwioD, ud Jim™ to^*"i*» "^ *• •

J^?^.«»t h. .woT?fhi^/!|?»-"»''»tb.
fftaTWl in a T«ry Di»nK».i^y^ ^'^ Be then

«»r»ct^ef„.ve^T4*p^«™»t,«d t. keep

meny"!;:::
,"'!"'""^ •'•™» - «« le. « Oho, m,

Ptedaely iriut Jim UicOlt. ».„ . u

to Plewe him. He t^J^^l.^l'^'^'xiaei~«^e had wh.^«r;;„^*r;«' thu the little

and defiant humour. ' "' l»e was in a de-pe»te
"Kve to one she cutH vn« »» t-

to one she cuts you dead S^/'^,f"*'«»i "Two
mount the high hor^T- ^^ »«*" •Hie when they

As Jim Lasoelles stood to await th.tje cavalcade, he no lomwr thn,!!i*
^J** approach of

cheap straw hat and hSIShS. k?^*
'"^^y o^ W-

»^me dear to him « ^i^""^"?^ TheyC
martyidom. "" ^ *«<*«« of his impeniJing

Qobo hugged the railina. Wa«,^" «»' be ne.,1,
U.Z^^Si^TJS.t^J^J^
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my

dmnmj spun, u Jim noted. Mi>« p-««wg that aU the iriS h-?twr2^V^ '^ •'P^*»^-

•• • white frock 2W«u^f^.i~*^"^«*»
inclined to to^o .^^J^^ ^"' »l'l»ongl» the wu

Jimr
^"'''^' ^ °^ "if Jimi Hallo,

In the ean of Jim Laao-ii-, fv^ . _
•Peeoh had never aonnSfr^ u ^~°*I*"*'^y*=»li«t

youth whowSSr^H^' undeniably handaome
of the highesrSncA^fT^- ^"* «»« intervention

Britiri.^x«ttntit^^^« P^. a.«,lemn aa the

the lailinm • a^thTlT!^. ^' ^^^^"^^ and

<>ncoSr^t^?/'?* that there waa a resolntely

Mr. SZt^l^1 ' ^*^? ^'^ *^« scandalized

no conne^orS^r:^ "*"*
J^

*^^«^ *^
keep Miss P^^th^t^^^^ '?»'«^«', sufficed to*Lr^ ^"J7

in the straight path,

of S^'ViSif^^,'~^^.'?--^-*-i^one
enchanting and r^,-^""' "^^^ nevertheless was
which wL*Si pJS^ Tl''.f' ^^^'^ «»«"*^«''

and natural^pK H^l^?*^' comradeship.

Pa« Blowly^S;^; 5^«to«ltowatchthecavalcai

and its ridlr t^oM%f!,r"gfr* ?^^"*
were superb md mXT!?, .*" o*»««^^» for both

.C^1i»-<^ij.*^l:. S.J ;- '^j.
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inaSS.^ *• " *"^ " *• »« '"-«t«l p.ir

i-i^t,* taSli wJ"^-"" tomd to tod „

"T«k" Mid jSh.^Rfy tlut »Id roffltt d,o«M rnto«, to,

i^rpx^t^'d^srs^j^Sri:

nddlfc
^" • <»«"»l>» aHi««nuioe in tin

pa^^^K^'*" """'^- ««^'»» •*«'«> .
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I

"Go on, Lord Cheriton," c*id Jim, with gloomy
resignation. "Bub it in."

'

"I think, LwoeUei," wid ''"^ton. with a fino
assumption of the air of a •* head beak," " yoor oondact
merits oensoie in the highest degree/'

"It has received it," said Jim. «I have been
kicking myself for being snch a hot-headed fool erer
nnoe it happened."

"One is almost afraid," said Cheriton, rueftUIy,
* that your indiscretion is irreparable. Beally, las-
ceUes, making do** allowance for the fact that your
father was one of the most rash and hasty men I oyer
encountered, and allowing further for the fact that my
old friend has a deplorable absence of, shall we say,
amenity, your behaviour amounted neither more nor
less than to snidde."

"I don't regret what I did," said Jim, "as fkr aa
that old Gorgon of a woman is concerned, i am afraid
I should behave in just the same way again if I were
placed in a similar position. But I know ii was very
unwise. As for the portrait, I intend, by hook or bv
crook, to finish it."

^

"Well, Lasoelles," said Cheriton, giving the young
fellow a kindly touch on the arm in parting, "do what
you can ; and idien the work is complete you must let
me see it"

It was a new Jim Lasoelles who returned to Balhaa
by the twelve-thirty from Victoria and took luncheon
with his mother. He called at the greengrocer'.^ just aa
you get out of the station, and arrived at the Acacia
with a number <rf paper bags tucked under each arm.
He hummed the fovourite air in the very ktest masi'^al
comedy, while he proceeded to make a salad whoae
mysteries he had acquired in Paris. He had been
initiated into them by Moudeur Bonnatr the &moaa
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It ;;

«<«t u; nuitoJ ..St 5^'''«''r'«'I«»">eded»o

>»»'* . iprt rflS^'- .
=?» »"• oW .ddto p.to

,TOdd«y.« "^ "S"" "Bog. M detr Heniy j,a^

j^ ,^ •«.« lor uw Hand of the master to complete

''^^'^i'^Ji^'^.l YoupileitoB"«wnwic, as Monnenr Gillet would say to
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your

tratd

gjn^ ButihaUlteUyou.Mcret? I uw the Ck)o«»
Oirl thif moraing."

•• Of coone you did, deur boy."
" How did yoa guen f

"

•| The atep on the gravel told me."
"You are wonderftd, you know. Fancy

finding it out like that when I tried hard to
heavily I

"

•• niat vain, wicked, fooliah, and depraved Gooae 1

"

Md Jim I mother. " You met her in Hyde Park this
morning walking with her duke, and she gave you a

S''my.ltwi:r""°" "^ "^^ '"^^ -^^

know^LTSil'*^"'- ^"* y^^ «« ^««ierf«l. you

"Biding, was she? And pray how did the great
overgrown creature look outside a horse ?

"

" I could never have believed it. She was mounted
<m a glonous chestnut, a great mountain of a beast, a
noMe stepper; and in her smart new habit, and in an
extraordinarily coquettish bowler—think on it mv
dear, the Gooae Girl in a bowler l-she was a picture
for the gods.

* yHi^^ "^^^y **®"®^« ^^^ *^« creatuw would
set high Olympus in a roar."

"She was to the manner bom. She might ^Ave
leaned the art of equitation in la hauteSeoU instead ofm the home paddock at Widdiford on that screw of the
dear old governor's."

" p1°^ ''°'t^ ^^l '^ ^^''^ °^o'^«»' "^^ decision.

-.Ti?'i'^^°'''^'""»y*^^«t» screw. He
was by Itom Luther out of Moll Cutpurse. He won
the pomt^to-point on three occasions."

.Jl?"".S^^?^®^"*^°^'»I^o»^ That explains
why the Goose Girl comes to be so proficient. She
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M 80 manreUonaly adaptable Tf .1.-*! jltf^*^ "

^^^^,^^t, lit,^'^^^
«>"«i»gdi^^

I^ -o «« get too Kg &,!,„

OwT^d^vTtCTl"" ."''»' "«ta Go-e^ ri»eJtZ^^« tte pn«. thi, monri,^.

iiilifaadlU»tGoo8ecW^iBderf,» ""• ***

woo.
AndlimgoiiigtoSiiUilieriiorti^ iV?

temptreM. "if Toa'jXl»?L.^ ">«> iwico of th.

m««M affluent; ud the old fa-n -mT^ ^ "•
f»c^y, «d mother,.t^^^"-^
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and « yaoht in the Solent, end a box et the Opera,
and a maoaolenm at Eenaal Gieen. No, old lady.
Im afraid it wouldn't be cricket"

Jim's mother ezpoeed herself to the oensoie of all
self-zespeoting people.

" It would be far less like cricket," said she, "for
ttiat perfect dear of a Goose to have her youth, her
beauty, and her gaiety purchased by a woridly old
ruffian who on^t to be a grandfiitber. Oome, sir, she
awaits her very parfit gentil knight."

But Jim shook his head solemnly.
"No, old lady," said he, "I am afraid it wouldn't

be playnig the game."

Neterthelees, immediately luncheon was over, Jim
took the key of his studio off the sitting-room chimney-
pieoe, and went forth to the misshapen wooden erection
in the small Balhambaixk garden. The key turned in
ttie lock stiffly. It was nearly three weeks since it
had last been in it. For several hours he worked joy-
fully, touching and retouching the picture and
improvising small details out of his head. And all die
time the Goose Girl smUed upon him in the old Widdi-
ford manner. Her hair had never looked so yellew,
and her eyes had never looked so blue.
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^ «» ^wn the L. wK.J'^-.^'t'

»^t «ri„t S,:'':3V^''»'y««riP' who doT^"M, w.lked a few puea taj^,, u„
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cjestottt fdlowed its example, as oheetnata will udtte n«t thing was Jim's horse broke into a^Sr^chertnut did the «una Of co««e it iJas^
Fen/8bu«aie8s to see that the chestnut did nothing ofthesOTt ButithastobereootdedthatsheflSedin
hoobnons duty. And then, so swift is the road to
destenotion, in less tdme than it takes to inform the
faawdulons reader, the chestnut and the nondescript
began literally to fly down Botten Bow.

™^«"I«
It was a golden morning of glorious June, and. of

But as ttie four pairs of irrespo-^sible hoofe came thun-donng ^, fluigxng np the te in aU directions and

L^^JTJ^^" * poUoemon, equestrians of both

r and Twy decided disapproval. If not absolutely con-

S^Jgtte' "^*^""' '' ™ certoinl/very

fi..«.^ft" ®!?y
.'«»«<» to inspect that the opinion of

ftafc high authority, Mr. Bryant, was eTT^mow
unoomprordsing. Not for an instont did he attempt
to cope wiOi the pace that had been set. He wv
extent sadly to watch his charge get &rther and

T^uV^J' ?5 *^^ *™™«^ to l«>k back at themanwith the red &ce, who had just arrived at the turn,
ruat elevated personage, who could not see at aUweU without his spectacles, halted at the turn and^kedm vain for the wonderful Miss Perry. Hisfaend Chenton. who had entered the gates just in time

Si^ch:^"'
"^'^ ""' *"** ^' "^^^^^^

" Doctor's orders, George ?
"

" Ye^," said Qecnge, ratiier gruffly.
"I warned you years ago, my dear feUow," said his

friend, sympathetioaUy, "that any man who drinks port

mxi^v
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wine in the middle of the day m a i»«i.u.«
<«»«^^in We on the cw^S^^

George looked wtheroroifc He iiJ«ST;**k- -i u

riT?*. ""* •™" *'»'•'»W one."
M.bo«ttttgg^'.MidCta»g,. « Ginger hiUr"

^r™^ Wh.td',eme«.Stonf»

•en, oooUj, "tlu* I iluUl aem the bert inlaK«taT.

lliM Perry-, aojennim the TMtmetimSii." ^^
*«g» liflgon to gobhb ftnioerfr. K m. . „•-.

fc^ever, Uut hi. »i.rf ,„ ,orki^ I^W^^rn-^r aech«»n w« very difflcnUtoJSS.'If It oonw to thUi" Mid he, "1 Aould J»7„.

C»J^!^;teSo^»^ ^ """^ ^< -a
"Whet d'ye mean?"

ft^J'^**^®"',.*^'^*"***^®!** than yon. HieM.fore, m Caroline's opinion. I am batterfiwl?*
the paternal offioe."^^

»>otter fitted to ocenpy

• Axe yon, thon^ ? " gaid Gewge, stubbornly.
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"I ua lizty-fiTe, yoa know," nid his friend, with
•a air of modest prida. " The ideal age, if I may My
«^ for wiadom, tzperieooe, and knowledge of the world
to ooalene in the aenrice of innooenoe, beaaty, and
eztieme youth. At leasts I know that ia Caroline
Crewkenie'a opinion."

"Gain' to many the gal, are you?" aaid George.
Uantly.

Some men are veiy blunt by nature.
" The ezigenciei of the situation may render that

conrae expedient/' said Cheriton, rather forensioally.

"But in any case, my dear George, q>eaking with the
frankness to which I feel that my advantage in years
entitles me, I am inclined to doubt the seemlineas
of the open pursuit by a man of nine and fifty of a
wayside flower."

"What d'ye mean, Cheriton ? " said -George, with a
nuare ftirious gobble than ary he had yet achieved.

"What I really mean, my dear fellow," said his

friend, "u that you can no longer indidge in the
{deasures ct tiie chase without your spectacles. Had
you been fiimished with those hi^y useful, if not
specially omamraital acyuncts to the human counte-
nance, you would have been able to observe that the
wonderful Miss Ferry—whose hair, by the way, is

yellow—^was spirited away exactly ninety seconds

before you arrived on the scene."

"Who took her?" said Geoige, who hadnow grown
purple with suppressed energy.

"A young fellow took her," said Cheriton. "A
smart, dashing, well-set-up young fellow took her, my
dear Geoige. He simply came up, tossed her tb^

handkercbM, and away they set off hell for leather.

They are now at the Albert Memraial."

Ko sooner was this information conveyed to him
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I*»«»t food for the^i^ C™^*"*"*^

BritW, puhlio loo^^i „hT "^ a« tta

"tow a«« «« ,^o3r!»'?j! •» »d to di

"BdIow,4„«^?f^<,5j^P^7'«».«fdirt««.
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Even when they tuned to ride back th«ir w*ayints met with no check. ThTc^ed^JSSW continued, if pitched in a iJZ^L^^

• nltrnr^""^''^'''^^^-^-I^-emade
« Have you, Jim I" said Miss Peny.

I don't know, Jim." .rid liiJv^
'

"Can't you guess?"

^^What, many the Bagamuffin 1 " said Jim, «x,m-

" She is prettier than Polly is
"

;'She has her mauve, Jim," said Miss Peny.

T Aa.r f^^ *^""' decisively; "in spite of hcrmauveI deohne to nuttiy the Bagamuffin."
'"^^'^^wuve

™f,^«pyl<><>ked vastly disappointed.
' MiUy IS too young." said she

dea^M^^^'T^^^'' The ice was getting
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•Tj., I did, Jim,- Mid IfiM Vmr, -if TOtt goettMe three Ug led-oheeked applee off ttie teee »t SeBed HouM »t Widdifori."
*»•««« Hie

"I got them off»U right," aeid Jim. "ButinrteedgN^rmgyow hand in matrimony I got » fcwmondoiii

"The apples were awfolly nice, though," laid ICiea
reny, like a txve daughter of Eye.

p© High Penonage who oontrola the limeUsht

light ^tl» monung. The hapleae Jim Laaoellei felt
ounself to be no match for that Ifaater Hand.

mom^t tfiat I made mywdf fiunona enoi^to buybMk t^ Bed Ho«e at Widdiford, with^hTrtrawbenJ
beda and the apple ozohaid8,and the old wioket^
that leads into the back lane which takes youstoSbt
to the BuBonage-would you keep the promise thatyou made when you were a long-legged peison ofsmn. witti aveiylaige appetite, and I was a chubby
jubject cf thirteen and a half with rather ti^
trousers ?"

^^
"Yes, Jim, I would," said Miss Peny, with lemark-Mde Homptitude, frankness, and sincerity.
"There, now Pve done it," groaned Jim. "It wasbound to happen. I knew the royal daylight would

provoke me to make a cad of myself before it had done
playing Its tncks. But if people wiU have yellow
hair, and Ijey will wear yeUow gauntlets to match it.
and It 18 the WiU of Allah that the limelight be sdlt

^^^ the place, how can a poor painting chap hdp

Miss Pwiy had grown very grave. Shewaasiknt
for twenty-five seconds.

"Jim," said she, with slow-drawn solemnity, "if
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"ThatBagamofflnt"

and of ooane you know I wn «•«<; a SiUy."
'

All the world knows it"

liJlfS? ^"^ "^"^y* *" "^« ^0^M love tolive at the Bed Houm at Widdiford."

TJ^*®"^'" "^^ J^ " I «n ««»id you are deep.You want to many Qobo."
^

«JI^* ''^'^^'"J^ ^^ P«n7' ^A wide.

2^ eamestnees. " Of ooune he is a dear, but-^butof ooone, Jim, he is not like you are."
*>««^«>ut

t«ll"3Sl'°ll!!'*'^,°''^'°'*^^°«»»«on. But

Jlri"^ "^"^ ^'"^^'* ^"^ ^k» *^ »« •

"Oh no, Jim," said Miss Perry.
"Why not, you Goose ?

"

*• It sounds rather silly."

" u^f^•^*^*1^ S^T^®^ ~™« *o ««»tion it," said Jim.

w?^^w °'^J*'
^°"^^ fr^'ks and jewi y^u

M horses^and the wonderfU ioes of erery oonoeivaS~lour and every possible flavour. AndL fc^ZSMmj^duchess of oourse oan have as many^S

said'^ pt^!^"
^^ *^" ^' ^'^ »* "^"^^ordr

thi!!^^
aaid Jim, •' you are the most tremendous

thmgmGeese. Just think what you oould do if youwere a dudiess. You oould buy old books and newvestments for your papa} Muffin oould have a new

^TL^. !;^^ ""^^ could marry her pazSJ^andZ
oould boast of her sister who married ^ duke; and
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«« ifc -!«Sr V .T?^ perfectly Mtoniahimr.

"WeU?"
* I did promiBe yon, didn't I ?

"

••You would never have got those thne n^^y^i^
•pplae if you ludn't," «aid Jim.

"ds>heeked

Ab they neared tuo turn at Hyde P»rk Pv«*-. *i.
began unconwioutly to awume «^ «5^ ^" ****y

!jr^ figure o/i£:s;^tt^^:Li'isr' i^
^^Jheriton too was only a uX wal rSr S^ f?*

<ii«nayofaTS;Z^^i^ with the gerture of

, "Iwndumb/'aaidhe.

JWttnuly.
'^forMtt8Peny,theineradioahkiiurtZ^

The blend of diainterMtad nn«<»>^ j , ,

^' (juise 01 a xampant turkey cock."



JfMTWi/magT Ofm rnuu xm w
Vityr wid MiM Pmy. «^,"It it an ftwftil

BiaNdhim."

ar^^^^^* that he hiMl nmr obaemid aooh

deddedly ahort in the neck

"

^ *"

and we ttoi^t if we went down we ahould be anie £meet Gobo, bat we didn't"
«» rore »

"l^f*?JT* °?*«'
°?i^

l»«Jf-oveteign which IInt i^ord, aaid Jim. hraaenly, "and I thoodit aa
la a fine nuxmimr T h»A \^^lL v

•«"»»gn«' aa
conldn'i

'h

itwaa^^a fine ic^TiuSi:^;C ^.^X;;

noS:S:S:^^"^Sr'^ *« *^* '^-iona of hia

l-ft'fl^^w"*?
^®' ^^Wng. "thia aort of thing ia beatleft to thoee who are bom with theinstinctfoSmwyI-^Uea my good feUow. you ,wonld have dSS^

brtter to have pinned your faith to your companion S
S^l-J?^"^ 7?* "°*^«»<^ ^ » li*«e baldL Tomy mmd it waa pitohed in quite the right key. It waa
^u«l,li^d.admirBblyreticent. Itdearl/s^ggea^
that the bhune could not belong to either irfVc^w^ver ehK.it might be fixed u^n. Unf^S;,'
your own vemon does not tend to exonerate you



Jim lud to ttnin Ut gu,^

"ir«h^ Jin ,« said Mia. Ptoy.

^«»e greater part of the way th. paoe WM deddedty
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" Sjjn lajtUiig of the fid, GMge ? " iaqvjnd hit

O«otge WM Iw^iog Tity pofpl^ iadsed.
"iMm ftdondofdiiftJiutnov/'Mldhe. '*1lMra

WM ft giiig«r.hftii«d gal in ift gdng At ft doooe of ft

ntuA.

••I oan't imagine my w»rd, Ifiaa Peny. attempting
anything in the nature of ft tattle," Mid Cheriton.

" Oan't you f" grunted Geoige, iourly.

lee
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a

a
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CHAPTER XVIII

rAsmojf coifM to the acacias

ve^ great success. It is true that it had «m^?»,!

» aaa oeen invested to full advantaoe tt« h^A ^^ j

1 sliaU make something of her after al) « «« i.-

on air .bout it UnrnTrt.V. u .•?™'«P« Ji»d »U»r

"WIi«tIiol"«aidJim.

theletter. ^ ""^ '^"''™'' »" on the I»ok of

"'wS'of~s,l"'^;L^'*f''" "'' '^ »—•

900
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DUR UaOELua (it B>dd),^The art qf the age
»eme dearly to catt/ar thepreeeneeattkeA^^aciaeof
th« wmder/iU Miee Perry. Unleea the Fatee are
adver»e--iahieh, aeeordtngto Jwmal, they are eme^
*^inee-^vm appear ahoui 4J0 i/Ooek to-morrow
{!i'ueeday)a/ternoontoelaiminheroumproperperton
aeupqftea, together with two Ivmpe o/eugar and one
crwnhun,Buexard'e large eue. Forgive the ehort^
nmo/Oie notice. Our old and common friend did
not develop eufjsientlymarked eymptoms oflaryngitiswiM this morning to gubmit to the deeree of her
««««ca/arfw«T. Ee hu (yrdered her to keep her
bed. The aceomplished Miss Burden accompanies
v» tn an ojleial eapaeUy. Ponto does not.

Sincerely yours,

Chebiton.

P.S.—StrawlerriM and eream are known to he
very deleetdUe,

Jim's uncommonly youthfuMookinff mother wa«
astly amused.

"Never teU me, my son," said she, "that an ex.
teemely weU-informed Pwvidence does not watch over
the destmies of even the humbler denisens of the suburb
<rf Mham. We are to be deluged with three persons
of fashion, and the Miss Champneys are sure to pay
a oaU—they always pay a caU—this afternoon."

'^Those old guys," said Jim. "I sincerely hope

"When will you learn, my son," said Jim's mother,
to be more re^iectful towards the two great ladies of

our neighbourhood, the real Uve daughters of a deceased
dean?"

" I beg their pardons," said Jim, who was humbled.
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^•m •fa«d I haye been getting veiy nnoonth of

"Iha greet world is so unsettling, my sod I «n>

"Beginning I "said Jim.

wiu"n^lf^!^^'i^^ "^ ^ "^ determined that Iwm^B^^Ij, patromzed m my own honse by your fiiend

•»J ^'^ !,^,7®^'* *^ to/' "aid Jim. airily. -He's a

S>„Ti'^^
-Old. the same asTon aiJ „»y diralthough hi3 orcumstanoee are rathi betf

_ I won't be patronized by that Goose eithAi." m»;A
Jim's moUier, with tremendoi^t' *^

It win be as much as ever she can do adequatelvtopatronize the strawberries and cream."
^^""^^^ ^

T Jii'^^. J?®'
^'*^' ^ *^® accomplished Miss Burden ?I wiU not be patronized by her eiSier"

"™^^®^'

The back sitting-room at the Aoadas wm mi^ii* .

-ubuauywas. ihe small room was oool and tasteftil if

"WL It contained not > aingb rendnuoenoe <rf^Z
dZ, o^^kT *^ a» c»d. hri been«&
^ "rt ff aid to a penurioM preMnt

"^

ri„.ir'T^ ""* dMomted by » M«e wadi and bra

•h«ntmg..UD«n„n(3.at... Ith.dbe«gi»«,brC
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»«*« to » young English pnpU of wiiom he wase?t«mely fond. It held Uie bJTwalls dTby itJI"

SSfTii^Jf ;r*^"*^*^
Then there wiVSS

ahelf of books. It oompriaed five novels by Tuiwnev

Jtoedith, tlaeebyHeniy James, two rolnmes of Heine,
tibe lyrujs of Tirtor Hugo, two plays of D'Annunzio

l^^TA^T^r^'' ^«~ were two bowl, of
roses alflo, whioh Jim had procured for his mother in
honour of the occasion.

nv^t ' 5?^ J?
^°'^ ^^- lAweUes sat reading

very ooolanddiunty masimple black dress. embellished
with still simpler white muslin. Her look of youth^ never been quite so aggressive; and in Jim's
opnion her wise Uttle smile of tempered iraiety was
perfectly irresistible.

^^ ^^ ^^
"My dear." said Jim, censoriously, « it is time youmade a serious effort to look older."

-Th^f^^'^ ^i' '^ ^^ ^^*«»^ plaintively.lHw IS positively the most frumpish frock I poBS»iand Ihave done my hair over my ears on purposed
Haven t you an older frock ? " said Jim.^

;;

Diis one is decidedly the elder of the two, Uddia"How old IS it ?

"Seven years."

"And what is the age of the other one?

"

" It is a mere infent. It is only five."
" Then it is quite time you had a new one "

"Itiflnotusual,Ibelieve,forawomantogetanew
drew for the purpose of making herself look older."

" But then you are a most unusual woman."
"I don't want to be unusual, laddie. I do try so

hard not to be. If there is one thing I dislike more
intensely than another it is an unusual woman "
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M

Jlrt do ,«,Wr Mid Jto, rtenJy.

<>i>lydjBoenttUng.init,"
»»«™r "lueri are the

The front-door beU wag heaid to rimr

The peerage has abeadyamved."
»™»««Miy.

It IS t^e Miaa Champneys," said Jim.

"Two to one it's the Hobson Family -
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•onCiir^"^f^ *** ^*" "^ ^^ withimmenae
oonriotim. " Thi» is an opportnnitj that the HobsonFamily oould not possibly miss."

««own

to te^tl^'
'*" ^«^'

"
"^ J^'» »^otJ»«r» "what is

**These things are sent to try us" said Tim

"Alack I alMk I
" gasped Jim's mother.

^
The Uttlemaid-of-aU-work entered the room. Withher pnm freckled countenance and her hair, which likehjwelf was quite unnecessarily pretty, done over a rolL

she conveyed somewhat the impression of a smaU <»tWho has the furtive air of a confirmed cream stealerAh» she had the air of one who takes an immense
mterest m everything.

^^
"Miss Burden," announced the Httle maid-of-aU-

WOTk, as thoughit gave her.great pleasure to do so.* Miss Perry. The Earl of Cheiiton,"
Mrs. LasceUes hiid "Pficheur d'Mande" upon the

varnished boards. She rose to greet Miss Peny with
an exobmiation. In the circumstances it was most
natural, for Miss Peny was looking neither, more nor
less than a goddess.

Jim's mother took a hand of Miss Peny in each of
her own. '' ^^

"You are too wonderful," said she. "You take
away one's breath. I always predicted that you would
grow up a beautif-a Rirlj.but, really, who could have
expected this."

^
Ifiss Peny said nothing at first. She merely pro-

oeeded to hug Jim's mother in the traditional Widdiford
manner.

Mrs. LasceUes appeared to undergo some litde
.penonal inoonvenienoe in the process.

*>>
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*r<m wondarfnl being « die gMped.
Jim presented Him Bnrien to mT mother with ^Wl«d becoming gr.wty. iC Z^^^^ J^ tendemea. about the eyes of Mis. Bwd^^hLhto^mepeople rendered her oddly attmotive.X^

*I dioiild «lao lile. mv dan" ~m ti_ -^v

kmd he has been tome." ^^ ^

extmarSSrfad;^.'" '^^ •» »»«"» with

," jLI^S y<>« PM*«D," «»id Jim.

^^^^ ^oawmaaa-tUt^^e^S::^

^th a.u.t .« told, hel^^k^^t^^/Xwas perhaps his most a8giduonalvimlti-wf.Sy^' *
OMBfUly oheriahed chmcSl "^J^^ ^^ "»<»<'
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ni^.i!' ** ^ "^ ^%h,p,ooeM to placeIt tlwie mth immtMe predd<m. He then or^^ Wder tronaew irwy urbwiely, diSaySTSttw prooeas on extremely net aad^pottL^ Swh^ gitttera. He Aen placed hi. blacErimmSe,?
^antheleftor more fashionable eye, and«^^

settKdt; r^virt^ii: C^^recov«re^from the effecte of Misa Perry's ZlSJ^^
"King; laddie."

Jm obeyed He had assumed already an air ofalmost unwanantable hnmonr. / «« «r oi

llie Kttle maid^jf-^dl-work entered.
"Tea, please, Miranda," said her mistress.

rf. J^^ «meoessary half^nrtsey which she^

imdonbtedly a comic opera.
^^

"Capitd!" mnrmnred C9ieiiton. And then as apa^m the conversation seomed to give hS^S,^a s^cance to which it laid no claim, he^diS
sententionsly, "weather!"

"Yes," said Jim, « capital weather."

J^ Burien ad^essed a remark to Jim's mother.

A^A ^^ ^ ^^^ exhibition of the EovalAcademy 18 eqnal to the last one?"
^

" I ^^'^itM letter," said Mrs. tasoelles with ««
air of eonviction^decidedly better, <£r^',^''

"^

That 18 because there is a picture by a youui?
feUowofthon^eq(LasceUe8init,"said^nL ^^

Quite a sufficient reason,' said Cfheriton.
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" The hnitM have tJqred me. though," iiid Jim.

^^^ST'"^ tha fine «t. U^ inperpetoaloxead of the xidng ganantioii."
i«iw*i»i

"That ia «> true, Lord Cheriton," «ud Jim'amother

honl^LS'^r" «^*« «^««7 «»e who enter, thiah^^^ said Jun,aggn6vedly, "to dedaiti that rma

obe;'«l^:l£^i?*^'^^''-<^C^-iton,«to

beaZg^Xyi::^
"^" ^°'" -^<^ •^-•- -the.

The little maid-of-all-work brought in a tea-travand a baaket of comeatiblea.
"» » liea tray

"Mir^da." aaid her miatreaa, "if Mrs. Hobaon calls

S ^w"™^"*^"' ^'^ Ha«iet Holies
Hobson calls, I am not at home."

^^
work, with an air of great intelligence, and with *
fiirther display of the comic^pe«cS^; ^ *

motl^"^*'
"" ^""^"^ ^ ^"^^"* "^ Jim'.

^Burden took sugar, a smaU lump. IfissPerrv
took two lumps, size not stated.

«u«reny

" I wish thew cups were more sensible," said Jim'smother, with a reminiscence and an apolo^
"That cup is absurd, my dear," said Jim.
MiM feny wemed inclined to agree with Jim.
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"m»nk you so maoh, dev Mrs. iMoeUes," add
Mi88 retry.

Jim ^nd«d bread and Imftter and itrawberriee.
MiM Burden waa content with a smaU aUce of the
fomier. Miaa Perry waa more eclectio in her patron-
aga Jim waa then guilty of an action which hia
mother waa forced to consider aa aingularly ill bred
He took up the plate of cream buna, Buazard'a lane'
SIM which had been apecially procured, and placed it
on the dumneypiece in a very oatentatioua manner.
And at the aame time he indulged in a daaaical quota-
tion to Lord Cheriton, who Uughed aa though he
understood it. It ia possible that Miaa Burden under-
atood It also, but Mrs. LaaceUea aeemed a Uttle doubtful
about ita meaning. Aa for Miss Ptoy, ahe waa
perfectly frank and whoUy unabashed in her abyamal
Ignorance.

''

"What Aw it mean? "ahe demanded, with a thrill
in her voice and her amre orba very wide.

"It meana," aaid Jim, "it ia better to* contemplate
from afar the rewards of virtue than to partake of them
prematurely."

"A free translation,my dear feUow," said Cheriton,
creditable alike to your scholarship, your literary

instmct, and your knowledge of human nature."
" But you owe me one, you know," aaid Miaa Perrv.

" Doesn't he. Lord Cheriton ?

"

"I am afraid, Lascelles," said that peer, "it will
be necessaiy to return a true bilL"

Jim presented Miss Peny with one cream bun on a
blue china plate.

"That spotted cake with the almonds in it is top-
pmg, aaid he, attempting malioioualy to embarrass
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MiMFmjwithiieliM. "Hw pwtiToook irlw eiMtat
it bMftnpatotbii that extends at fiur ea UroerTootiBff
•nd Stnethua." "^ *««»«

"I wOl try Mnne," Btid IfiM Peny.
Loid Oheriton took lemon with hit tee» alao a rtuk
"Chffliiia is a delightftil thing," «dd he, oooTenMiI

*

tionaUy. ** I have a genius for admiring it in others."
" One feels sore 70a must hare," said Jim's mothor,

ajost qrmpathetioaUy. «I am tiying to ooltivate it
•Iso. -As one is tt»e mother of a hig^7 gifted son, one
feels that one ought

"Pwdsely/'saidCheriton. -Andmaywieventowto^^k that you will not find the undertaking

"Lord Cheriton," said Jim, in a tone of inming.
weigh your words oarefuUy. My life is in danrar

ofbeoommgabuidentome. As for you, seBora/^iaid
Jim, sternly, -onoe more, and with the most marked
publicity, I deny with aU the vehemence of which Iam capable that I am a genius."

xL.J'YH*'P'*^'^*^™*'''""i<JJ»» mother. «Iti8
fiitile to deny It. Besides, even if you were not, it is
not right to contradict your old mother, espedaUy
before company."

I'^'vumj

nibbling at his rusk.

Jim, h<mever, was a young feHow with resources.He proceeded immediately to cany the war into the
enemy s country.

"I am afraid, Lord Cheriton," said he, "that judc-
mwit 18 not my mother's strong point. You see, shris
not so mature as she might be."

" I have observed it," said Cheriton.
"Her absence of ju4gment," s^id Jim, codly, "or

her absence of maturity?" # /, «»
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"I l»?» obMrrad hw abMiiM of mataritj/' MOd
Oheriton, with » oooiiMw in nowiie behind Um eooln«M
of Jim.

" In my opinion," ttid Jim, "ibe if too yonng to

,
be the mother of ft gnat hoiking follow like me."

«! un inclined to agree with joa, Lftsoellee/' aetd
my lord, with hie oonrtier's ftir. " Bat in my humble
judgment it it n pleeMmt folly for ft mother to err on
theddeofyonth."

** It is ft form ofindiaoretion not without its dftngers."
Mid Jim.

*• Yee, my deer Lfteoellee, you ftre undoubtedly right
there."

"Thii spotted ceke with the almonds in it is
ftwfUly nioe," seid liiss Parry.

"The oonfeotion with the pink idng end the
sugar-plums ia generally admired at Balham," said
Jim.

•*I will try some," said Miss Peny. "Quite a
small piece, please. I think pink icing is so nice:
don't you?"

"I do," said Jim, cutting a liberal piece for two
persons.

A ring was heard to prooeed from the ihmt-door
bell. Mrs. I^soelles betrayed anxiety.

"I trust,' said she, "our smaU Cerberus will proTo
equal to a frontal attack by the Hobson family."

"She will, unquestionably," said Jim, wii an air
of reassurance.

"It would be a great disappointment if she didn't,"
said Gheriton, " if one may venture to express a purely
personal emotion."

" Why, Lord Gheriton ? " said Jim's mother. Her
tone was a natural blend of surprise and interest.

"A lifelors habit of minute observation," said



BIS abaxuta

with white fiJ»«r. J 7t®^ *°^ habited in Uaok

come to think of it tb« di«*.«I^ • ^' ^^®° y<«

were acceptinff tea ft««. • t^l C^ <»*>»w, and ther

Mrthei rathlM, diiMtn« irrii^ •*"/ *** "

or of Be«OMflddViC^'^fn?^'.'^ *^-
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2»«« to
J»e

ovtrdiMi*! WM to be guU^ rf

•• I lar oonrinoed,'* said m» iMftitia OuunpneTi.
to M undertone to Liwiy OWIotte Ong. •• that that
Prtto^ the preposterona hat with feathers is an

In the opinion of Miss Laetitia Champneys for anyPmoa to be an actnMs was to identify one's self with
the most elemental form of human degradation.

*/t .^^^ "PP^ ^ "^'^^ to ^ told, LaeatUf ••

•Md I^y Charlotte, bridling. She felt that not only

1?^.*"' **^*^ ^^^ "^ ^ knowledge of the
world had been aspersed. "And that preposterone
person with the eyeglass," added Lady Charlotte, "is
of ooofse, an actor-manager."

Neither Miss Laetitia nor her elder sister, Miss
Champneys, was quite sure what an aotor-manafler
jeaUy was. They did know, however, thaTSar^otto was excelled by none in knowledge of the

Lady Charlotte, as is the way with Lady Charbttet
all the world over, as the erudite inform us, put up her
«"««•. She prooeeded to study the actor-manager ame speeiee of wild fowl of which the Qose at Marches-
tor was mercifully free, in a manner which can only
be described as remorseless. Yet the actor-manager
appeared to suffer no embanrassment. He serenely
^Miged his black-rimmed monocle from his left eye to
his right, which, if not quite so fashionable as the other
one, was rather perversely endowed with better powers
of vision.



CHAPTER XIX

A 800IAL TRIUMPH

FoBalmost the space of a minute a battle royal was
waged between the monode and the long-handled
folden. All present, with the exception of Miss Perrvwho^ not in the habit of observing anything, sat £
breathless silence to observe the issue. And incredible

u A^'TLi^^^^' ^^ ^"^^ ^" ^ot with the long,
bandied folders.

^
"Capital I" murmured the victor, to nobody in

particular, and for no apparent reason.
Jim Lasoelles was one of those unfortunate and

misguided people who have an extraordinary flair for
what they call "fun." He bent over to^o^.

^
Don t give the show away yeC said he.
You are too cryptic, my son, for this addlepate."
I)ont you see," said Jim. " They think ourdark

horse IS an outsider. Had they known they wouldn't
have come."

'

Jim's mother snuled her Uttle half-smile whose
fortive mischief was really far more becoming than iton^t to have been.

"When is the sale of work. Lady Charlotte ? " sha
asked, m order to keep the pot boiling.

The simple question was received by the tl» ae^es with hauteur. As the sale of work began on
the monrow.and Mr& LasoeUee had promiswl topreside
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3d

in

5-

over the bran tab ur . u<! Tefreshment stall or tho
rummage ooonter, si) was uot qni'-e clear which, their
demMnoar was peril tps not tmnatujral.

"The sale of -v.ark begins to-morrow at three
o'dock, Mrs. LasceUes" said MLs Ohampneys, coldly.

" Of course," said Jim's mother. '* How stapid of
me I I knew that perfectly well What I meant to
have said was, which is the day upon which Lady
Charlotte will perform the opening ceremony ?

"

"The first, Mrs. Lascelles," said lifiss Champneys
and Miss Laetitia, speaking as one.

"Of course," said Jim's mother; and involuntarily
added the rider, "how stupid of onel" The Miss
Champneys were matchless in putting people in the
wrong. "What I should have asked was, who will
perform the ceremony on the second day ?

"

" The wife of the member," said Miss Champneys.
"And on the third?" asked Jim's mother, rather

obviously.

« Lady Plunket." said Miss Laetitia.

" The wife of the brewer t " asked Jim.
Jim's question provoked a further display of hauteur.

In the first instance it was an act of presumption for a
young man like Jim to have ventured to ask a question
at aU, and in the second he had contrived to ask the
sort of question that stamped him as belonging to tile

neighbourhood.

" Lady Plunket was a Coxby, I believe," said Miss
Champney& She assimied an air of devastation, which
was singularly becoming to one whose forebears, accord-
ing to their own oral and written testimony, had first

appeared in these islands in the train of the Conquorar.
"Any relation to the parson chap?" inquired

Cheriton, casually.

Lady Charlotte Gh»g again elected to do battle.
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the nt^-
='"*•" "^<^'«'^ "Shooldn-borain

nowied for it.4^^^^"P Coxby ™ ^

heard in the land. ^"® ^^"7 ^^

•ad to reUte Zl ^^1^^ ""'« fr»«tydi«tam which.

The fine shtlTof^ ^, *"^/P°"^W
U»tobt«»^^ ^^ '°°^8 *^ "ot Pewolate to

Mid"ch^if„^^v-'""^*"» "y '!«" Mia. Goow"

MiM Itoy. ' " ^'"°"" MW»," drawled
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fflooum Magna was mentioned in tiie presence ofI^ndon people the question was inevitable Howevi^re she conld take step, to enlighten Lady Charlotte'Gi^. Ohenton favoured her with a paternal finger.

«.f.i „ i""®'
"^y ^^ ^^ ^2^o«»." aaid h^ elabo-

Z^^^«^.v^'
^"' '^^^ ^ ^° »^«^^ «> tl^e FrontBench, IS the next village to Widdiford »

Cha^Jlt^teG,^"'""^'"
''^'^^'^'"^^^ ^y

"Widdiford," said Oheriton, meditatively, « Widdi-

Sl If V^ ''^^'^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^^ wherethey haven tyuife got the «ulway, don't you know."

^
Hut It IS only three miles away," chimed Miss

fK '^' ^"/^ ""^"^ ^'"'''^ °^« J^'8 mother and
the Miss Ohampneys wonder what was going tohappen. All three felt a little uncomforteble. Onthe contrary. Lady Charlotte Greg felt it to be a tribute
to tibe oveipowmng nature of her personaUty. and was
gratified accordingly. Oheriton crossed and recrossed
his lavender trousers, and changed the glass from thenght eye to the left with the air of a High Church
clergyman pronouncing the benediction.

«Have you been to see the horses* at the Hippo-

KteS^ ""^ "^'''"*^ Miss Perxy of£^
"I have not," said tiiat lady, with a quiver of an

evangehcal top-knot.

•Have you?" inquired Miss Peny of the Miss
Ohampneys.

^^
"My sister and I have not," said tiie elder Miss

Uham^eys, whose top-knot, although not quite so
ev^gebcal as Udy Charlotte's, yet contrived to quiver
just as much.

/,
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''You ougH" Mid Mm Terry, with m«i.tible

^Zf^TL ;^'^^y bridge «d fee off gun. andPwt^dtobedead. I have been nine timei."

t«„r^Jr? J^P"",®^ °°°'''^ ^ <Ji««we* under,tones with Lady Charlotte Greg.
"Too natima to be an actress," said that authoritr.

«o l^r*^ "^^ ^"P^^'^^^- IfrfiewerenTiso^pi^u^^ overd^ssed she would be a singularly

1,^^. ^°l P^^ ^^ curiously artificial person ?

"

"An aotOT-manager unmistakably," said Infallibility
witn immense decision. ^

• *-^ii^\?® ^^^' *^° y^'* ""PPow ?
" inquired theinsatiable Miss Laetitia.
^^^

giri;'t^;'rb^gi:tiy?f ^- -^- ^^^t that

InfaJi?bib^^*S:^?^
""^ '~*"' P~^^«^ ^ ^^

"Lady Charlotte," said she, " may I infaoduce LordO^enton, an old sohoolfeUow of my husband's f ^b
dutmpneys-LordCheriton. Miss Laetitia ChampZJ-Lord Cheriton. May I ahw iuteoduce MissfiS^
and ]^ Peny I Lady Charlotte Greg-MissOWn^, Miss Laetitia Champneys."

-i«» ^namp-

•«.J^^ ^^ ^T^^ ""^ *^^ ~^*«' l^^gs thateosuedjJ^UsoeDes seized the opportunity to^y to

^m'3.C r^ ? '''*^^ ^ ^«' "^y «>*»»" his mother

"TS^iJTi; r^^"^ th« Pe««»«« flippantly.'^

saidi^T^' *^ «^ *"°^^^ ^^« -aleTU,"

-r
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"Ton shall, mj dear Mim Goom^" Bud Oheriton,
" boMuae I fed sure that yoor papa would like you to,

provided that we have Lady Charlotte's assoranoe that
there will benoharanguefam Parson Oozby's daughter."

" Lady Plnnket doee not appear until Eriday," said
Lady Ohurlotte, by no means ungraciously, " and I only
intend to say a few words mysdf."

Tlie Miss Ohampneys were not overawed by Lord
Cheriton, because they were gentlewomen bom, but
neither they nor the wife of the Bishop of Marchester
had quite so much condescension as when they entered
the little Balham sitting-room. It is trivial to dwell
on these things. Self-respecting people really don't
notice them—at least, they make it a point of honour to
appear not to do so. But there are cynics in the world
who like to lay stress upon them. Not the wife of the
Bishop of Marchester alone, but the Miss Ohampneys
also b^an to thaw perceptibly. And presently, for the
first occasion during their intercourse, Miss Laetitia
went the length of addressing Jim's mother as "dear
Mrs. Lascelles."

It was a really great afternoon for Jim's mother.
The Miss Ghampneys had never exhibited themselves
in such an agreeable light. Lady Charlotte Greg also
softened the first impression she had created, and
contrived to be quite agreeable too. It was Miafi

Burden who asked of malice prepense whether they
had seen Mr. Lascelles' picture at the Boyal Academy.
They had not, these ladies assured Miss Burden, but
they would make a point of going specially to Burling-
ton House to do so. It was Lord Cheriton, with a very
direct look at Jim's mother, who mentioned Mr.
lascelles' undonl^ed genius.

"Of course," said Miss Laetitia, "Mr. Lascelles
mu2t have genius if he exhibits at the Boyal Academy."
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aJl^l^'^ n«ee8sarily follow, Li«tifcia;- said Lady

WM unpwgmg upon her prerogative of ditpenamir«mve,«d urfor^tion. "Before bow I ha^lS^
Hemr '^''' '^''' •* *^' ^^
inte'Sg/''"'

"'°"^^'" "^^ ^^'"^°- "^»* ^

J^e finds his pictures there continuaUy. NothiMvnU coimnce me that Mottrom is first rate. OneS
Zl ?S^*T"^ ^?*^ *^« lineatthemusicofWa^and ^e pictures of Mottrom."

^
" Capital! "aaidCheritoo.

^ The voice of Miss Peny was heard again in the

Twv^,.^*"^ .^® '^^^ Pi^'^'*^ of Joseph Wright ofI>erhy ? " inquired that art critic.
^

Jun's mother looked at Lord Cheriton, and LordOhenton looked at Jim's molOior with great demurene^

Charltttfct^.''"*^*'^'' ™ ""' "^*'" «^d ^y
" Lord Cheriton knows," said Miss Perry.
Very probably," said that authority, with the air

of oneto wnom a great truth has presented itself un-
«pectedly. « To be sure, what could be more natural
than Police Constable Joseph Wright of Derby ?

"
Jim LasceUes began to grow restless, as sensitive

souls are apt to do when amateurs begin to talk « shop "
for their ben^t. And in his capacity of a common-
sense young Englishman of athletic to tes, he felt thattocaUaman a genius was much the same as kiokimf

W«^ r'™^°*^'"""P^^«8«^- InselfHiefenoe^
howevw, Jim b^gan to carry the war into the enemy's
oonntiy. ^
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" Doei Anybody object to Chopin ?" said he.

Nobody ^d.
" Then you most pUy your little piece, my dear,"

said Jim, with a cool air of triumph.

Jim's mother protested, of course ; and of course her
six callers were unanimous in their insistence. Jim
opened the little rosewood piano, and arranged the
music-stool with a dual sense of satisfaction. Not only
had he turned the tables effectually, but also he was
genuinely proud of his mother's playing.

Jim had reason to be proud of it. Truth to tell, she
played a waltz about as well as it could be played by
an amateur on a cottage piano in a small back sitting-

room. The ladies, with the exception of Miss Perry,

rewarded her with a murmur of thanks. Miss Perry
was not content with anything less than vigorous

applause. Cheriton, on the contraiy, was strangely

silent.

"She talks about me," said Jim, triumphantly, "so
I shall now talk about her. Pachmann is the only
person ia Europe who knows more about Chopin than
she does." "

"I know something about Chopin too," said

Cheriton.

As he spoke all his artifice seemed to fall away from
him in the oddest manner. It struck Jim all at once
that his face was old and worn and tired.

"You will hardly believe," said Cheriton, in an
altered voice, " where I first heard that. It was at a
little house in the Bue Saint Antoine. George Sand
was living in it at that time, and Chapin brought it

there and played it to us the evening he composed it.

They were all there—De Musset, ilaubert, Edmond de
Gk)ncourt, and that wdrd fellow

"

"TheophUe Gautier," said Jim's mother.
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•^es, Gaafcier. ThoM were grett dan."
Ohenton slowly nnorossed his Uvender tronien

•»dr«je with a little .igh. He dosed the liddrTe
roaewow* pumo reverently.

« fl
"? ^^ »^<* a 8«»tle feUow." he said quaintly." Such a gentle fellow."

4«««"y.

2^ Tl '''^'" """^^ ^~^ »*»»«el7 bright.

"wls^t.^^'^*'" "^^ •he,Ta'softtone.Was she^was she an ogress ?

"

«t.-M^°',"'"^^ • **^^ "^ °»*"»- Th«y were aU
children of nature. That num had a soul."

It stoock aU, with the exception of Miss Penry asqmt^ odd aiat the old exquisite should^li^^oaw^y themurio^rtool under theUttle rosewood piano.
ThOTe was something incongruous about the actionTHe was such a gentle fellow," he said.

.r^^ ^t"^^"^
*^^ ^^ »°d oorsett^d formaway fiom the piano. Jim's mother observed that

^ 7^'1^}^^^ '^'^^^ ^^^°^ "d faded, and that,feidl ^dr caimiue. his cheeks looked old and w«SHe took Jim by the arm in his paternal manner.
Come, my dear feUow," he said, " take us to seeyour masterpiece."

--^o w ro see

H?"^^^!;!'^^ ^^' disengaging his arm.

«r. f? ^^^^ ohimney-pieoe, and solemnly took

S?i^.l **^?^^^ Wifli these in his handbeled the way through the open Rendi window to thejwiden eiec^on in the garden. Cheriton brought upthe [rear of the procession, shepherding the six ladieiwith his usual air of excessive gallantry
^^

The painting-room oonteined merely a i-ngfor the2>^alargeand comfortable «o& with coahSns, aSat the far end. m a sumptuous light, the single cinvas

wbjeot and minor wwks had been tidied away.
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TheWm Ohampo«ys gftve yent to their admiration.
"But nirely," said Lady Charlotte Greg, making

great play with her glasaes—" but rorely thia is a very
fine piotnre."

"I am begini?ng ii think so," said Cheriton.
complacently.

"I have thought so from the first," said the mother
of the artist.

*• I also, dear Mrs. LasceUes," said Miss Burden.
"I wish I could have worn my fancy frock," said

Miss Peny, without any suggestion of vanity, " But
It IS not for out of doors."

" The frock does not trouble me," said Jim. « It is
that incredible hat that I am axercised about."

"Incredible hat ? " said Lady Charlotte Greg.
" She wear-eth an in-cred-ible hat," said Jim.
Without preface or apology Miss Perry seated her-

self in the centre of the sofa and assumed her pose.
"A singularly beautifal sitter," said Lady Charlotte

Greg, "and singularly placable."

With an ostentatii u that in the circumstances was
remarkable, Jim LasceUes placed the plate of cream
buns on a small table at a respectful distance from
the sofa.

•*I must now," said Jim, courteously, " request the
public to withdraw."

"Eembrandt himself could not have bettered it,"
said Cheriton, as he stood by the door to shepherd into
the garden five irresponsible creatures who were babbling
incoherent criticism of the fine arts.

By the time Miss Peny returned to the little sitting-
room she had duly earned, received, and assimilated
two cream buns, Bussard's large size. For her the
sitting had been a decided success, and Jim LasceUes
was inclined to view it in that light also. Already he
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5ujs ^rss^sTt.tsi'r.'S' '^.^^

?«d «• boliew WaKdnTbe«^ ^"^ ''^J'

l>e» bom in uT l/U'th?!;?- *?"«*^^

to thiak of »h.t wiitip"^^^"*»- " I t«mbl.



CHAPTER XX
•use riuT HAS ant pau. oBoesio wmt siitb.

1« return to HiU Street She wm teMdden to «> to
. H"l''58l«»nagMnddimgthere.toftlie««on^ K^

he^ before the towmk of ri™«. which, whoUyoZtauy to the dortor-. ord«^ «. d,owerri «p«J w.AU the «me, MiM Borien felt heaelf to be^rrto
.r«j«ace. The ^t to Balhm oomp^TSS

lth!^%^f.J-^«-^S
no only despised the clergy, hnt^^ZdT^
opinion of Uie medical profession.

"^ '^ » P<w

not';^^^rtiir^;,^j'
""^^^^^ -^^> "<^o

^^••B;'^bish," said that old woman, in a husky

WoL^r """^ '" ''^ oonseiuences/' said Sir

foJiitS""" ?' ?® ooMequenoes. forsooth I " said theformidable patient. "Inmy ojrinionitistime theU^
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WM ftouodad. The oMdiotl profonion ought to bo
man unoiublo to it."

On tho following morning tho old Mr wu nther

Navortheleii Goorge Bettorton oftUed upon her for
the Mcond time daring her illneii, and wm reoeived in
ftodience within the lenotitj at her chamber. Tet thia
alao waa notin aooordanoe with the adrioe of thoee who
had ohaige of her oaae.

Oheriton called at half-paat twelTO the same morn-
ing. To him, however, aoceaa to the vicinity of the
four-poeter waa denied. When he learned that George
Betterton had been thns favoured for half an hour past
he assnmed a grave demeanonr.

•• What is that man after ? " he said to Miss Burden,
mistnutf^j. " No good, I am afraid. Testerdaj it
was the same. They spent an hour together as thick
as thieves. And yet Caroline is unable to see her
oldest friend, a disinterested adviser and sincere well-
wisher."

Miss Burden could throw no light upon the mystery.
** How is she this morning ?

*' Cheriton inquired.
" Sir Wotherspoon Ogle does not think at all well

of her."

"NaturaUy."
" The mind is so active," said Miss Burden.
" Ton mean her tongue ?

"

•• Yes, that is active too," said Miss Burden, rather
dolefully.

" It is rather late in the d.y for her to learn to
bridle it. But if she won't, so much the wowe for her."

" Sir Wotherspoon finds her a rather trying patient,
I am afraid."

" If he does not," said Cheriton, "he is either less
than human (» he is more."

.V
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with the idML MiJl^^T^ «»*^«n7WM charmed

the DnlM nf bJ-- * ^ ^"°' •* *»o* only waa

n.e:i^^^^-- - '•Pable of pU^g

lri» «y to the Mle ofSrorkL ?uik ^ ""'''™
in co^i^otiaa with'II^^^^^^ff"'
^h. »o^ of the Uw^er w«'"^^S^IS.^SS

toSL^ ^"^ >*»» pearl in tt iMhwl of.

oowi repaired with auch exemDlarr l' ill ti.-* TT

»,^J^* "">* In the life of Balham and it.

=«B»iig«uiaa. «»* end foiemorti TOithg „„^_ j^^
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BeTsrend John Orerdene Gummings, a man whom all
tha world deUghted to honour, not for his w^iHng oni»
Imt also for himsalf. His waakneaies wen 86 few that
they really do not oall for mention. And among hia
numerous merits, perhaps that which endeared him
most to all that was best in the life of Balham, was his
almost exaggerated esteem for what he caUed "the
nght people." It was known by the well-informed
tiiat in the first instance it was due entirely to the
Beverend John Overdene Gummings that the Miss
Champneys had prevailed upon their friend, Lady
Charlotte Greg, to perform the opening ceremony.

Lady Charlotte Greg had just had great pleasure in
declaring the sale of work open, when something in the
naturft^of a sensation was caused by the arrival of the
Tjcnderful Miss Perry and her attendant ministers
llie Assembly Booms had been tmnsformed into a
Sicilian village. They were thronged with the youth,
beauty, and fashion of the district, and also with the
gay and brilliant costumes of the pessantry of the
sunny south. But there was nothing in that brilliant
gathering to compare with the blue-eyed and yellow-
haired young Amazon, hatted and gowned k la Gains-
borough. Miss Burden felt there was not; and she
xn her modest gown with like trimming, was not with-
out her merit, for she too was tall, distinguished of
feature, and her figure was excellent. As for Cheriton.
Witt his g]MB stuck with a rather humorous insolencem his left eye, he knew there was nothing, not inBalham only, but in the whole of London, that season
to compare with Caroline Crewkeme's niece. He was

LSh °"?' *?^i!
^^^"^ ^* "' ^«» pardonable

ostentation, he cleared a passage for his escort down the
precise centre of the threngT^

Jim's mother was thrilled by the apparition of the
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wondoM Miss Perry. She wm fthero to preside ovw
the refreshment staa It was smsU blame to Jim thathe had given up his days and nights to dreams of such
magmfioenoe. And Jim himself, who had accompanied
his mother to the sale of work, more, it is to be fWed.
in the hope of seeing the " incredible " hat in pubUo
ttum for any deep interest in the welfare of Saint^thas, was possessed by a strange excitement as

"What an air the creature has!" his mother

She moves like a queen among her subjects. And yet
tte Goose, under her feathers, hasn't the ghost of an
Idea about anything in earth or heaven or in Slooum
Magna.

I'S?*" ^^\ ^"^^^ Wrightof Derby, my dear."
The ndiculous creature 1 " laughed Jim's mother

,, ^l.r^
mean time the progress down the centre of

the Sicilian village was almost royal The throng
yielded on all sides. A wave of respect, amounting
almoet to awe, seemed to arise and pervade every-
thing. Indeed, royalty was mentioned. For example
the rector, with his quick eye and his sure instinct
was aroused immediately.

'

"Dear me," he said to Miss Laetitia Champneysm ewltant tones, "I reaUy beHeve it must be ^
urand Duchess Olga Komano."

Itappe«ttedthat,aooordingtowell.informedjoumals,
a taU and splendid person, answering to that name and
desonption, was then in London, who was engaeed con-
tmuously in charitable endeavours.

« *v"^^^- ^^^" •^ ^^ I*etit», promptly :

"theyA friends of ours."
' ** i'"/

»

„. .^^if date had been erected at the endof tha
Siaibm village for the aooommodation of the friends
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ew he«*X "^^ wlxmever ud whe«.

hands with Lbrd Cheriton i« « f i"?^ *«»^

Intawduoe me » said the Bector to Miss U^tia.

^^^^
«««ui vuiage. The costomes are oo

gntiSeim.^ ^^'' "" »«> to b«m iB »

MiMBanyanJoyedhetaelfinunomalT Tiw. « »thing the did ma to emat Ti™-. _ S^'^ "* *^
«»d abo Jim. Th«S ?' ""*'" "** •«>«io».

She had . «a,U pi^ .^ to W«g».«, ft.

#•
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xefimhment stall. Fromiting to xvtam anon, «he than
nude a tour of the Sidlian yUiage. In tlie fanoy
bazaar, preaided over by Mn. and the Miasea Hobaon,
ahe made her aeoond purchase.

"Those bed aooka are too aweet/' said Miss Perxy.
•*I should like to buy them for deareat papa, because
his feet are always so oold in the winter. How much
are they?"

*' One guinea," said Misa Hennia Hobson.
"You can get them cheaper than that at Slocum

Magna," said Miss Peny.
"Everything at this stall is one guinea," said Miaa

Hermia Hobson, "except the antimacassars, and ^hey
are five, because they were out in India durina the
Mutiny." ^

"Were they indeed!" said Cheriton, taking up a
very fragile and faderi article; "during the Mutinv
That is most interesting."

« -lunny.

"Don't touch them, please." said Wbb Hermia
Hobson. "They might easily come to pieces."

" I think dearest papa would rather have the bed-
socks," said Miaa Peny. "They are iooaweefc"

Cheriton gallantly disbursed the sum of one guinea.
Miss Perry's tour of the Sicilian village reaulted in

the acquisition of a rag-baaket of a new and original
pattern, which it appeared that MnfSn had alwaya
wanted; a pocket-knife for Dickie; a fountain-pen for
CSharley

; an album for MiUy ; a j iece of lace for PoUy •

Mid a box of soldiers for the small son of Mrs. Cdok
who kept the poet-office at Slocum Magna. A copy of
"Persuasion'' waa purchased for Miss Burden, by the
advice of Lead Cheriton ; and a copy of " LaVa Serious
Call" for Aunt Caroline, also by the advice of that
nobleman. He himself waa content with an cmihid,
which was fixed in his button-hole by Miss Laetitia
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OMmpneyt, liJM Bozden luddiiig the pin. liiasPflRTMd grjifc difficulty in zeoonoiling the i»raeotiT», claims
or*»bhit,thtt wwable tordl ite eyes and moye its
••IS, and a box of sweetmeats. Eventually she decided
ui fayonr of the latter. All the same, she felt that the
formerwould undoubtedly have appealed to ToWas. But
it might have a tendency to make him bloodthirsty.

Afternoon tea at Mrs. LasceUes' stall, to the strains
of Chicane's Orchestral Cossacks, who had been speciaUy
jwgaged to appear in Sicily, was a delightful function.
The Sector, the Eectoress, the Miss Champneys, and
Lady Charlotte Greg all came together to the refresh-
ment stall to partake of this stimulating and delightful
bev<aage. The verger of Saint Agatha's nuled off a
special tjfcle with a cord to keep the crowd from
axcroaching. It seemed that the Eector's theory of the
Grand Duchess had been overhead, and had immediately
become rife with the general pubKc. By now it had
tak^ such a hold that Her Yellow-haired Magnificence
in <^ Gainsborough hat was said to be the niece of
the Csar.

Cheriton had a pleasing sense of uncertainty as to
wheUrar the curiosity of the pubUc was due to the
impenous chaUenge of female beauty, or to the appear-
M»ce and attainments of the fourth earl of that name.B«ng a very vain man, he was not disinclined to believe
that It was the hitter; therefore he satin the endoenxe
Bippmg his tea with a superb air, and preening his
plumage like a venerable cockatoo.

"He wears a wigl" a. member of the public could
be heard to say quite distinctly.

"Oh yes," said a second member, with an air of
mfonnation. " The Eomanoffi are always short of hair,
Xne late Csar was as bald as an egg."

After doing frrank and impartial* justice to the tea
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and oonfeotioiiery, liiis Peny made h«r way to the
Gypsy's Tent to have her palm oroeaed irith silver.

" I see a tall dark man/' said the gypsy.
" Yes," said CSieriton, " there is no doubt abont him.

But what about a short bald fellow, with a tendency to
apoplexy and a face as red as a turkey's ?

"

" I don't see him at present," said the gypsy.
"Are you sure ? " said CSieriton.

" I see a tall fair man who is young and handsome,"
said the gypsy. Jim Lascelles had just entered the
tent with Bfiss Burd^i. "And I see a tall dark woman,
and, yes, a short fieur man, who is rich and rather stout,

b^;ins to emerge. He is old, and he appears to have
been twice mairied "

" Isn't it wonderful ? " said Miss Burden, in a voice
of awe.

" Awful rot
!

" said Jim LasceUes.

"Don't forget the tall dark fellow," said Cheriton.
" Yes—no—yes," said the gyr- ; "and the tall

dark man, and v' e tall fair man, the short stout
man—really, I don't remember re^^jag a hand so com-
plex as this."

'* It was a taU fair man at Widdiford," said ^^iss

Perry.

The gypsy discarded the hand of Miss Perry with a
gesture of petulance.

"That has spoiled everything," said she.
" We were married at Widdiford," said Miss Peny,

" and we lived happily ever afterwards, and we only
paid a shilling."

" I am afraid shilling fortunes are always untrust-
worthy," said Cheriton. " But I should like a little more
information about that red-faced, apoplectic fellow."

" They might very easily marry," said the gypsy, in
a sinister manner.

m^&mm.'T •i^*
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"Awftd vrt r* arattend JSm.
Cfcrtton ^p«»ed to tiiiak tiMi* ttogywr W^

ndag the ihort Idlow with the tell daxk cna
The hand of Kias Budea wm feimd to be leei

oomplez. In her fatnie tfane iree 011I7 one men, end
he wee tell end derk.

"I think it it wonderful," eeid Mias Buden, with e
oharming vibration in her voice.

The ezigmdea of the oaae rendered an earlj zetom
to Hill Street neceaaarj. Hnrlingfaam waa already for^
bidden for the remainder of the aeaaon. It would not
do, deolaied Gheriton, for Ttitnaiftgh to be prohibited ee
velL Otherwiae they would be compelled to leetrict
tKemaelvea« to Burlir^n Honae, to Lord'a, and the
Girona.

" 'ryi'

liiiifiiiulim



CHAPTER XXI

HZOH DIPLOMAOT

Old Lady Orewkeme's interview with her legal adviser
did her no harm. Indeed, she leemed to sleep the more
soundly for it. All the same her condition continoed
to demand mudi skill and attention upon the part of
Sir Wotherspoon Ogle. However, the diligence of that
eminent physician did not go without its reward.
Whatever might he the aotual condition ofthe patient's

throat, tito vocal cords seemed to grow decidedly
stronger, in spite of the fi^t that she was rigidly
forfaidden to use them,

" On no account, Lady Gtewkeme," said Sir Wother^
spoon Ogle, very gravely indeed, " and upon no con-
sideration must you have recourse to your voice.**

" Do you suppose Iam fool enough to say nothing ?

"

said the old woman, like a hoarse old raven. "Ifldid,
you would soon have the lid on my coffin.**

Sir Wotherspoon Ogle was shocked.

Gheriton made three applications for admission to
the presmoe, yet met with refusal on each occasion.
On the otiierhuid, his rival, Qeorge Betterton, continued
in la^ favour. However, on tiie occasion of the fourth
attempt, a Sunday morning, he obtained the entrie.

The occupant ofthe four-poster,8upp<nrted by pillows,

and embellished by the head-dress and the famous
ytidfan shawl, looked, in the opnion ofher visitor, quite

mS^g§£^UggL\!
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hwwdly as <rf yow; the curve of the ndle ™ jW

^«„JkI S"^
*^' tiua-lipped. tightly d«im mo^«o^ ^,T^n» «d unflinching foree of characto

lurked ahont it to quell the ruiLianty otTmZ
Oheriton was a fep and a ftibble. as aU the worldknew. Nevertheless, he belonged to that honouJaMe

^dabte occupant of the four-poster withVrob,^

SSdl L";r""'
"^^ T"^ ^ ^^- Had hebated so much as an eyeUd, or betrayed the leastdjspjsi^t to flinch, he would have received ve,;Z^^ this morning. For whatever might be SirWoUierspoon Ogle's opinion in wgaid tolhat cmpl«

S!^??^ ?^*.T"
^"*^"^ ^^ ^ ^^ band ofthe old lady's nightgown, there can be no doubt ttat

considered as a whole, the aged frame hid «S•^nnu^ly -i bodily vigour by a week's delS
within the precmcts of the four-poster

n.Z^r '^•^'^' ^^'"^li"®'" -aid Cheriton, with
musical ezpansiveness.

fi,« IiYf^ * S°*^
"""^^ ^^ °"«» *<* present," saidthe old lady, with no more music than a roven.

"So I perceive," said her visitor, with a Uttle sishUpon the counterpane ky "Law's Serious CaU.''

S^!?".!^ '* '^P ^^ "^^ ^^ fi'*^" thoughtfully

and decidedly juvemle characters was the inscripta

her Affectionate Niece, Araminte "

" Choline," said her visitor, "you are an extremelyf^unate woman to have a mece who tekes such apr^
tical mterest in your spiritual weU-being, partiouS^
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t « time when the etate of yoiir heelth tends to "f^H
the ftitiue increeaingly epeonletive."

The ooonpant of the foor-poiter poiaed her dhin in
a nuumer that can only he deenihed aa the inoamation
of tmculence. The fierce ejres flashed from vnder their
bnshj canopy with all the rathlessness of their prime.
She said nothing, however. Her silence rendered her
the more formidable.

•• In my homble judgment," said Cheriton, choosing
his words delicately, "your affectionate niece has a
oharmingly frank, and at the same time a deeply
spiritual nature."

"Humph !

" said Miss Peiiy's aunt. " The creature
has as muoh spirituality as that bedpost."

" How can you be so obtuse, Caroline ? " said Cheriton,
achieving a very respectable note of pathos. " There is

a vein of poetic ideality in her that makes one think of
Sail; Catherine of Siena."

''A vein of poetic fiddlestick I " said the old lady.
"She has as much. ideality as Ponto has. The only
thing that interests either of them is their meals. In
fact, I should say that Ponto has the better soul of the
two. I sometimes suspect Ponto of being an esoteric
Buddhist in a reincarnation."

"Do you indeed!" said Cheriton. "Well, when
Ponto presents his benefactress with a copy of • Amiel's
Journal' I shall be only too happy to think you have
grounds for your suspicion."

Cheriton continued to run his fingers fondly
through the pages of " Law's Serious Call"

"To my thinking," said he, "it was a singularly
frank yet spiritually-minded nature that conceived the
idea of presenting her aunt with a work ofthis character."

"The creature ifl as spiritually*minded as a dog
ferret," croaked the occupant of the four-poster.

--•nr 1 T -11 Kfiwiniii iLituwi. i..

'
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W

"Why don't youf
Cheriton pennitted himaelfa ]

••aaJnuui/'heMidtoigiodly
To whom do yon refer ?

"

"I refer/' aiud Cheriton. "to th* ««.* a
«»n in London. Th«te^I!j*.^^ "*** dMgwoiw

"ightgowa-the flmwil^.'~^ •!» bmd ofher

««« Of "«-rsLf°j.'tLL*?j»^^!«• and Oe fieme o«o_"i i^ " "" '""

^;a« yon, 0«aiB„»«a W old «,^^
of diS^ietud.,SrX^ t2:?*«"^
l>«wnotioedtt«taU °"™™ »"«»« would not

"I» »7 j»dgm«V' «id a. o«„q«„ of the fe^
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peitar,«il ii jnOmfy ^rhtn hit ptrnkmm oonoanad
that « nua oog^t to be praetkiL*'

COiiiiton agiMd with rdnotuiet.
" Bat thanan pMjpIfl^'' Mid 1m^ wikh tn air of refine-

maDt» "to whom tbe pnofeioal parniit of paMion moat
alwaya leem a itpukiTa nndertakiiig."

** There are many hambngi in the world/' aaid
Oaroline Orewkeme. " Penonally I agiee with Geoige
that paasion ought to be placed upon a bndneee basia."

OheritoQ threw np his hands with a gestuxe of well-
simnlated honror.

•* No, Caroline^'' said he ; " you hare no wmL And
yet Cgle tells me that dnxing the past week yon
haye been Uterally walking in the Valley of the
Shadow."

'

" Ogle is a liar,** said the occupant of the foniw
poster. "He is thinking of his fee."

** For shame, Caroline," said Oheriton. " Out upon
yon and your sentiments. And yon who have been so
near tiie Abyss I"

The oooupant of the four-poster gave the gieat head*
dress a tat The gaze that was directed from under the
bushy eyebrows was that of a sybil.

"Oheriton,'' she said, "some two months ago I gave
you advioe in regard to your appeamnce. I have
observed with pleasure th«b you Iwve had the good
sense to follow it."

It was not quite dear, to judge by Cheriton's de-
meanour, whether he felt that this was a legitimate
cause for gratification.

" I am glad, Oaroline^ you find the lesult agreeable,"
said he.

"My advice was given for a pardcuhv reason, you
will remembor."

"Ye8,0anaine,itwas.''

I

'''"^awSS^flfct^tSSKSPfefiS!
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"You don't BMd to b. toM," Mid OuoUmTS^:

And, pray, whftt does it fee?"
*«»«o^

pw^i^ - '^«' *»^yo«'bd«Tionr l.of donbtlW

"Does it indeed I"

"oi^^ ?,^*^ '^ ^ Q~'8«'« opinion."

dionliT^L^'?*^"^ ^"i'«»' with im«S^d^tj. "Geoige'. opinion I I'U thwk qWTS^^^^^^re^ « opinion .iT'JrSoul

withh^« I iJT^^^ '•"«< -^ Cheriton,

^ aimg witn my personal •flkw. Let him attend to

JGeoijie ia qui^ competent to do that." «d.l

„
What do you ip^, Caroline ?

"

.«^*: i"/,°**V*
question of what I mean." said «*«

"Jll^^ '"'^*''' "^"^ » '^••." "idUThere u no myetmy," wid OtaolinL « t .
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"YotthatiilwiyibewiiidiMdtotirenthoiide
•rpWim6«,0»oliB^in»yojiinioii/'

•«•"«•

«Ojotgt thinks tffld I think with him, fchrt the timeM npe ftr 700 to mako a dookimtion ofyoor inttntioiu."
"MJ inttntionf t

"

«Yo«r intention. Ohwiton, in wgwd to my nieoeiBMPtey. -A* ihe hM been entruited to my owe. I
fcel that I hnye e right to make thit demwd."

During the patue which enroed the oocttpant of the
fonr-poater a4jiuted her head-dieii in muohtiie aame
manner that a Lord Chief Jnstioe might be expected to
a4inat hia wig. Oheriton on hia part aaiumed a port of
dignified compoaore.

"I have no need to aaaore you, Oteoline," laid he.
impreenvely. " that my intention., aa far aa your nieceMiM Peny i. oonoemed, are honouraMe—in the hioheat
degree."

--iiw"*

.u *7 ^,f^^^ !!*^ y®" Mwranoe, Gheriton, that
that iaw," Mid Carolino^oooUy. « George appeaiid to
take a rather pewimirtio view of them."

"I^wiU thank you, Caroline, not to quote that man
to me.

/* I have ajjeaterr-^apeot for George than I have ever
hjd before. Thatiawhylqnotehim. He ha. recently
ahown^hinuelf in the light of an uncommonly aatnte

"Bahl- said Cheriton. "I have never diaguiwNl
from mywlf that George wouM have been more .ucoes..
ful aa the proprietor of »» Knoket^hop than a. an
English gentleman."

"George i. a practical man, and in my judgment.
Chenton, that u where he ha. the advantage^f 3 /
For in my judgment you have never been that"

-Thank you, Caroline. That i. an advantage I am
only too glad to oonoede to anybody."
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"If 70a will take mj advioeb Ghflonto^you won't be
too readyto oonoede it. ThcoraisooeqiiMdeQ^IititsQd
to pat to yon.** The ooeupant of the fonr-poster leant
fonrttd e little from under her canopy with an aipeot of
the moet resolute sarcasm that oyer adorned the human
oountenanoe. "Bo you intend to many the giil

f

"

The question was fixed point-blank in all its ruthlees
directness. Gheriton had long ohezished the opinion
that the venerable occupant of the four-poster was the
most oonsummate vulgarian of her time. Inthishewas
doubtless oozrect. for the frank contempt wbick she
cherished for anything "finicking" was apt to lead her
into extreme courses. Bat even he, with all his
(Tuioiam, was not prepared for anything quite so
sttaight from the shoulder. Therefore he gave ground
a little. He was Inplin^ to hum and haw.

"I am afraid, my dear Caroline," he said, "the
answer to that question must remain entirely my
aflfeir."

' '

"Answer me, Oheritoi^" said Caroline Crewkeme,
her wrinkled old lips curiing with saroaam. "Do you
intend to marry my niece ?

"

Cheriton abated his glance. He took the glass from
hia eye and examined it critically. He shifted his fbet
alittle. He then replaced the glass cazefully and itnok
his hands under his morning coat.

"Yes, Caroline, I do," he said, with admirable
composure.

" Very good, Cheriton," said the occupant of the
four-poster, with ominous pleasantness. "I feel it to
be my duty to infiorm you that QeoigB does also."

The blow was planted with aU the skill of whioh
the occupant of the four-poster was a^Ue. Cheriton,
however, had had time to foresee it l£usfoie^ although
unable to evade the force of it, he reeuved it staunchly.

. ,_SSr::,...
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said, with*"Bat that is impMnble, Caroline/'

snperb aasmnption ot indifferanoe.

"Why impoiiible ? " said the oooapant. of the four-

poster, with the amiahility of one who holds the whole
game in her hand.

"The most ill-assorted pair in England," said
Cheriton, gravelj. " The inoongruity of their tastes,

ihe dissimilarity of their appearance, their disparity in
years."

" Don't be a ooxcomb, Cheriton."
" It is £ur fix>m ooxcombry, I assure you, Caroline,"

said Cheriton, plaintively. "A ravishing creature like

that to marry a mere simulacrum like George. I
shudder. The idea is horrible. It revolts me."

"Don't behave like sozcomb, Cheriton. Geoige
is quite as eligible as you are. In my estimation he is

the more eligible of the two."
" Upon my word, Caroline 1

"

" Socially, of course, George is the more important^"
" I take leave to doubt it."

" Do be practical, Cheriton."
" In my humble judgment, Caroline, a first-rate earl

is oi more account than a second-rate duke."
"A matter of opinion, Cheriton," said the occupant

of the four-poster, "in more senses than one. Then,
again, I am glad to be able to state that George has
already put the matter upon a business basis."

"Eevdting."

"Coxcombry."

"What do you mean precisely by a business

basis?"

"I am happy to be aUe to state that George has
made a definite offer."

"To the girl I"

"Certainly noti, Cheriton. Have you no sense of

'y^mmm SIP««W5^
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deeenoy? And I may say that as £u as it goes the
offivia a tolezmbly good one."

"Marriage? You are quite sure that Geoigemeana
maniage?"

"Yea, Chariton, he means maniage," said the
occupant of the four-poster, with her " hanging-judge "

demeanour.
" I can only say," said Cheriton, " that such conduct

is Teiy unlike him. I yield to none, Caroline, in whole-
hearted admiration of your niece, Miss Peny, considered
aesthetically and as a work of nature, but you must not
forget that she has not a sou, and she is of no particular
family."

The occupant of the four-poster breathed blood and
fire.

" She is a Waigrave," said she.

"On the distaff side."

" It is more than good enough for either of you."
"Matter of opinion, Caroline, matter of opinion."

laid Cheriton, sweetly.

" Your patent dates from a land-jobbing lawyer in
khedays of George the Second," said the occupant of the
four-poster, whose head-dress was performing surprisinff
feats. "As for the Bettertons—who, pray, are tS
Bettertons ?

"

"A truce to femily pride," said Cheriton, meUi-
fluously. "Let us get on with the business. I should
be glad to know precisely what that sordid-minded
ruffian has oflfered."

"A settlement is, of course, a sine^ non.**
" I fail to understand why it should be, seeiog that

the girl herselfhas not a penny."
"There are always two points of view, Chariton.

And m my judgment the creature's destitate condition
renden a settlement the more imperatiye."
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*'Bat one may lappose yoa axe prepaied to do
something, Oaroline I " said Gheriton, with a sereiely

bnm'neiwlike air that was not quite in hannony with his

former altmistio bearing. "You axe dooced rich, yon
know; yoa have not a soul to leave your money to

;

and you can't take it with you."

"As far as aspirants to my nieoe's hand are oon-

cemed," said Caroline. Crewkeme, " my intentions in

r^ard to her do not enter into the case. It is their

intentions that are important. George has made a
bond Jide offer. Do you propose to better it ?

"

" What is George's offer ?
"

*' George is prepared," said Caroline Crewkem^ who,

in spite of her "laryngitis," spoke with wonderful

clearness, "to make an ante-nuptial settlement upon
my niece. Miss Peny, of five thousand a year and the

dower house at Godalming."

Cheriton fppeared to yield a little.

" Have you that in writing, Caroline ? " said he.

" I have. It is in the hands of my lawyer."
" If I may, I should like very much to mo it."

"You will see nothing, Cheriton. The question, as

far as it affects you is, are you prepared to better

George's offer ?
"

"It is so unlike George," said the in(»6dulons

Cheriton, " that one can hardly bring one's self to believe

that he made it. He has treated none of his other

women in that way."

"Doubtless they had nobody who knew how to

handle him," said the occupant of the four-poster, with

a chuckle of grim satis&ction.

" Yes, Caroline, you have a good head," sii^ied my
lord. "A dooced good head."

" Are you pic^pared, Cheriton, to better George's

ofEsrl"
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" It wants thinking ovw," idd that ideObs^ thonght-

The old woman's upper Up took its famons and
temWo doable curl, while her head-dieas seemed to
wect itself into a veritable panoply of grim derision.

"Yes, Chariton," said she, "think it oyer. I will
gire yon a week."

"Say a fortnight."

"A week. A fortnight would not be fidr to
CraoKge.

Mr. Marchbanks entered on tip-toe.
*' Sir Wotherspoon Ogle, my lady."

.

The negotiations were onrtafled by the entrance of
the enunent physician.

-How pleasant it is to see yon looking so much
improyed,- said Sir Wotherspoon. "CompJite rest of
mind and body have done wonders for yon."

"Homphl" aaid the occnpant of the fonr-poster.
ungtadonsly.

*~»««,

^ Z'^*^^^' "^^^ mischief stiU for idle hands to
do, ' Ohenton reflected as he took his leave.



CHAPTER XXII

A CONVERSATION AT WAED'S.

Chebiton was a good deal perturbed. He felt that

the conduct of Caroline Crewkeme bore a peiiloiu

resemblance to the pointing at one of a loaded pistcd.

He had a constitutional objection to doing things under

compulsion or in a hnny. He would greatly have

preferred that his sentiments in regard to liiss Ferry

should have been permitted to ripen at their leisure.

Let nature take her course. Why force the fine flower

of altruism, or encumber it with the coarser growths

which spring from a sordid and grasping materialism ?

Hisadndrationfor Miss Perry was immense. That,

however, he shared widi many people. Her success

had been a feature of Uie season. Cheriton was in no

sense a modest man, and he could not help feeling that

much of it was due to his brilliantly effective stage

mani^^ement Certainly his seal for Miss Perry's

advancement had been largely inspired by vanity.

From the first he had taken her under his wing ; and a

great deal of the world's applause had been addressed

to him personally on the strength of his " discovery."

He was sranewhat advanced in years, cwtainly, to

think of marriage. But he had always felt that sooner

or later he must inevitably take that course. He was

urged thffl»to by a number of considerations. And

sow that the time had come when it was necessary

M7
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her^t^ !? "' "^^^ ^^"^ BondStoNrt withner atfenoted an amomit of notice that he w»« n^
JJ«2^

to eUim to hi. o™ZTV^vX:^

fliiM ».. \. u .
powerful nval was in the

hat unless Cwoline played him false, and hTw^was ijeady forsworn, he felt that he wouM^mo^than a match for that l^nomeifi:^/^^^

a«^"!iM'°?*T^^^^«^«^ke«e? It was

««n^f^^^ ""^
i**

acquainted ^th Ihe insSS
TO qmte sure he could not count upon her uxdees he

Z^ ^J^ance some very definite reCZZZ^.
He must prove himself the supiioriwrr^

to Uf^?t^'^'^*°r""^*^'*'»'«^«any
i^niSi T v^""^""^ ^"* ^s coxcombry waTasuperficial growth, assiduously cultivated to hiZ^i.
mjcommonly shrewd and ^l etS^' l^^,^

much the contrary. IR her ta;;ihe":^

%
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Urn Moordingly. No one deapiaed » fool more heeitily

than she did. As far as she coold, she dealt ezdnsiYd

j

with people who knew how many beans made five.

There was a certain amount of honour to be gained in

oyerreaching them.

"George is a dooced dangerous fellow/' mused the

altruist, on the way to his dub. "He is a bigwig in his

second-rate sort of way, with lus Garter and his money.
He is the sort of fellow to demoralize a woman. And
if he wants a penniless parson's daughter he can afford

to marry her. Unless that old heathen is lying—and
she is capable of anything—I shall have to keep my
eye on the target. As long as there is good manhood
lefb in the country, that ru£Ban shall not marry our
adorable Goose."

As he formulated this ultimatum the prtux ehevalitr

turned the comer of Saint James's Street Seated in the

bow-window of Ward's was the object of these refleo-

tions. He was reading Horse and Sound. From a
distance Cheriton marked him with the air of a satjrr.

" There he is," he muttered cheerfully. " He's got
the head of a rocking-horse, thank God !

"

Seen in profQe, George's pouched, purple face, his

ungainly jowl, his loose cheeks, and his bald head,

without exactly meriting the strictures to which their

owner had been exposed, yet bore a kind of wooden
stupidity which gave grounds for the portrait.

Cheriton, having observed that nofte of lus fellow-

members were witibin earshot, advanced to the reoess

with an air of bonhomie that was totally lost upon
George, who was not in the least susceptible to casual

external inflimices.

" How are you, George ? " he said heartily.

"Pooty well for an old 'un," said George, with the

rough geniality he extended to everybody.
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r!^i? ^7" ""^ **" "^ o««B»

»iglSp^ir»^VW^* »P, « the two of »

wiZSii-^^n"''' "^ '^'8^ with . grunt of
^'TS!!?^ ^"»»«h«thi.moniogt..

^«Kemarkabl7 vigorous mind for a woman of her

vi«ZffJSr^' ^/l^ ^"^^^"^ Judgment, is much too

^l! wr '^ ^f^^" "^ ^«ri^. with S^
Sfi^ ? '^^'* ""P^ » p/ofound truth to an S

eduoatum of a Whig, and theinstincta of^JmoS"
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**! date mj," gnmted GMcge» who ftlt that Oheribm,

M Qtiial, WM Kfwwfag tedtona. He ahowed a mariced

ineUnatSon to xaaome tho atody of tha prieea made

at Tktteraall'a the week hefoie laat Oheriton'a next

TCmazk, howerer, did aomdhing to leeaptnre hia intereat.

"You remember that gal of hem, that niece t
** aaid

Chariton, apeaking in a nvther aggriered tone.

*'Te-ea;' aaid George, heavily, but with attention.

" Gal with the ginger hair."

««Well, now, George," aaid hia old friend, im-

preasively, ** I am going to tell yon aomething."

Gheriton looked round the room to make qnito aore

tiu^ none of hia fellow-membera were within hearing.

"When that gal came to London a few weeka ago,"

aaid he, "ahe arrived at Hill Street in a tam-ont that

any aelT-reapecting bntteivwoman would diadain to go

to market in. She waa the moat nntntored child of

nature that I ever aaw in the house of a Christian."

George nodded to ahow that he was following the

courae of his Mend'a narrative.

"Well, Caroline waa fWona. Tou know, I dare

say, the droumatancea in which the gal came to HiU

Street Mind you, I don't disguise the fiMSt that her

coming thero at all waahi^y creditable to Caroline. In

the courae of a fbrty yean^ acquaintance, it ia the only

nMmtaneoua act of charity in which I have known her

indulge. But when ahe aaw tl» untutcmd creature

that had been sent to her from the heart of Exmoor,

ahe wanted to aend her packing. However, with

infinite dii&culty, I managed to dissuade her. Her

people are as poor as mice, aa, of course, yon know.

Father a parson, who haa to bring up a long family on

finrty pound a year."

" Ye-ea," aaid George, nodding.

the gd's dicumstenoee," his friend
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PmoB't dtodltV WMbrm!jy^ "^ *^»»*
lur gmnZS.D^ w'lf^ • a»wl»ek to

U,jJ7^J^ DMwt Wen, O^^g,. ,1^ J. y^

a«r LTZ ?1S^ ^'?"°? •' G««lm«uJ

»w.t2^ fflSrh^'Ilf.iLrj^ *^'^t^

»«ra«1riaZ;^"' •**'•"*" or on. «f th«,

JKo id<' 8aid George.
^

" Yon I

»
add GeoigB^ with .toUd mpriH.
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" Tm, my dMur lidlow, taiui round on bm, tad hai

tht eftoD*«r7 totzpaotme—hm, G«»ge—to many bar."

Gtoigo gaye a diiioUa.

"WlMt do yon uj to that, my dear fallow t CJool,

ehl"
Gaoige turned over a page of JToth and Bound with

a preternatural appearance of gravity. Apparently he

was not at all conaoiooa that Oheiiton waa lomtiniaing

him narrowly.

"What do you say to it f*
*' Well," said George, slowly and heavily, " I shoold

say yon were asking for it."

It must be confessed that Cheriton waa baiBed.

For, both in the manner and in the matter of the

rejoinder, no portion of George's feelings were visible.

" Aaldng for it I " said Cheriton, with virtaona indig-

nation. ** Upon my word, George, I expected better

thinga of yon I To say the least, it is a poor enoonrage-

ment to a good heart."

"Well, you know, Cheriton," said George, with a

genial grant and addressing himself to Som amd
Simnd in earnest, "yon xnight do worse. Ginger-

haired gal is not bad lookin' 1

"

Thrae waa nothing more to be got out of Geotge.

Not only did lattery's sale list prove of absorbing

interest, bat fellow-membera began to eneroaoh npim

the privacy of the bow window. Amcmg theae was the

ballet-headed marquia from Yorkshire.

" Give you a goud sermon, Kendal 7 " said Cheriton,

nodding affitbly.

"No," said the marqais, slowly and with dedsion.

" Too much ap in the air for my taste."

" Up in the air 1" said Cheriton. " I am sorprised

to hear you say that I thooght every parson in

Earope had abandoned the up-in-the-air the(ny« They
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yonroookifromYortohiwi-
r^^nutmv

l»a "tS.*^"^?'" '^i5'»*^ " I^ toW *"• low-ing A^ OMtJlne OwwkanMi wm act «p«^
" Iam aUe to oontndiot that nuBoar." nid nUrifAn

ttdjte^ guinea.'' Mid a«ag^ Ihm baU^

rS?'" ?f}^
Kandal, "and waa worth man,**"Why did you pttt with him t-

"Ha tried to bita PkJfldUa.*'

"Vioel-
"No, only playful."

"TUking of PriwlU," aid Cheriton, "haa thatyoung chap pMntod her yet?"
««*^ « ujat

"No," ~idK«,dal "Mariahaaaflmoy forHdpin."
Cawnton ahook hie head sagely.

"~i«».

"You are making a mistake," said ha
" Halpin is a good man, ain't he ?

"

iJ^^JH^^' ""^ *^"»®
'
*»«*^ ywmgfellow

JS!J"r?*r^°^ HehasdoneViSidX
porteut of Oarohne Grewkeme's nieoe."

""»«"«

The maiquialaughedinthebroad Yittkshiwmanner
"I suppose^ C!heriton," said he. "we m^t^'

gratukteyou."
' ««• ue, we must oon*

Hif,
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Gtocgt laiddownHcrm ami Honmd, Ghcriton, who
tomad fiur nuno pnooonpiad with Oaorga'i bahavionr

than with Kandal'i qnaatkm, fitTouad tha foirmar with

a gaatura of hninoroiia deapair.

**! baliara," aaid ha to Eandal, "that yon regnlar

dhnnhgoaxa go to churoh mainly to kaep afareaat ^ the

timea."

"Well, thera'a no denying," aaid Kan(*iii, <viLh »

wink at Qeorga, " that we do not contrive to iio th .t.

"Well, my dear fellow," laid Cheril >i .
'tUc « is

snch a thing as you regnlar chorohgoers getting a 'iiuo

in firont of Uie times."

" People aeem to think she is thf' luoat ^h r ^tirui

girl in inland," said the marqms. " i'hscilla \a \ jt/

jealous."

"If I were half as handsome aa Fziscill''r ^d
Chariton, discreetly—for personal beauty was ouiUualy

not Frisdlla's strong point—" I should not be jealous

of a poor panKm's daughter."
*« Funny cattle, ylcnow," add Kendal, with an air of

wisdom. " You young bachelras have got that to find

out What do you say, George ?

"

Qeoarge, whose ezperienoe of the sex was extensive

and peculiar, gave a grunt of ponderous solemnity.

" Anyhow," said Cheriton, in the bounty of his heart,

" Laacelles is your man. Tell the wife I say ao."

When Ghodton came to reflect upon G^eoige's atti-

tude, that is, aa fiitr as his prescience could discern it,

he Mb tiiat the positbn of afiGurs called for less decisive

action than Caroline Crewkeme had indicated. His

interview with her that morning, however, had the

effect of crystallizing his idea& He had now definitely

made up his mind Uiat George Betterton should not

marry Miss Feny.
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CHAPTEB XXIII

»« *iy«ABANCI AT PBT-Y-OBOS OASIM

kw* g«tei WM.aol .bsdutoly n<«««OTtaiSfjrPwta»*«m quite « »iyZ^iZ^i^Tl *•

hKnTtafc^I^tr^*^ to which ta w, weU

«««». tat ohwnmig ehiU ofm2,r^^^^

faTtS^- '?^. ^*»«"«» «>d tori Cheriton woiddritto Che tmyd»wiDg.room with theRenTJ^Z^to a» gnu. plo^ „d u» fi«cene«T«taX^ajham .OMhiae ndOg^ by* .»nMW.X3ZI!

other^ S^thJ^aT 1?^* T^'''' "^^^ ** tf»uaer wae <« tt© lawn, where the wonderiW Mim PmrZ

806

afe>!i:
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Tbtj diMoumd of the gieaft days when Oheriton wm «y^wnger a^. «id at the Emba«y at Pari^ aiid iiaed to
wewaitnpedownthelegofhistrouaerr

li--?* ^^^^" younger in those days, and triantsh^init Th«tfeUowGantier,whouidt0 8iSSS
iliw J'^L"' \^^ "^ Plum-colonred velvet^Taydlow didqr

;
and the dandies. Uie poete. the painters:

the mnsiwans, the men in politics^ diplonW^
m* oweless brilliant, cosmopoKton ooiipany thattonged the French capital befSe theFaU^ thoi™b tte days to live in and to rememto^ C
yiThTS^rr' Wherewerethe snows ofthe

».J;!* "if1^ '*'**'* ^''P' ^"^^ *^o^ »ot what themonow holds for us, was the burden of Oheriton's
i^ections. He had seen the great hulking beslobberedGe^at VersaiUes in 71, andnSui seTSe
mutilated city after peace.

- War is so Mto," said he. *'And everything is that
makes us unhappy. I don't beUeve that anyfragnmt
thmg ever sprang out of misery. All the thinm we
live for are wrought of happiness. I am sureTMrs.
UsceUes, It gave you great pleasure to write the first
chapter of your noveL"

Jim's mother smiled charmingly. She had been
prevailed upon to read her simple and unpretending
narrafave of life as she saw it, which could find m
pubbaher, because « there was not enough in ib " for the
publio taste.

« A
"7^% ™"^ "*P®°* ^® P**^^®'" »«id Cheriton.

And of course we must respect those who diagnose
ito needs. But what a joy it must have been to you
to compose your little prelude to, shall I sav the
works of Stendhal I" ^' ^

"Mon pauvn Anigo Beylel" said Jim's mother,

8

^Be-M ! J
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with a litUe blush of pleafue that was really yvj
becoming. v *?

There was a pecoeptible moTement in the wooden
structure. A form, divinely tall and diyinely bar, con-
veiged i^n the grass plot It was accompanied by a
stalwart, velvet-coated cavalier.

"A short interval for strawberries and cream," said

Jim.

"Mort rational, my dear Lascelles," said the hudly
musical voice of his patron from tl^ depths of his

wicker dour, "and most proper. As I was observing

to yonr acoomplished mother, the great things (^ art

require an atmosphere of natural and spontaneous glad-

ness in which* to get themselves created. Stiawbenies
and cream, by all means. Do not spare tiiat nida^^^
ddicaoy if you wish to get a final and consummate g^w
upon your masterpiece."

The attention of Miss Party was wholly diverted

by the rich display of the national delioac^ in question

upon the tea-table.

"Aren't they beauties ?" said she, in thrilling tones.

"I am sure Muffin has picked the largest in the garden;
and when I wrote to her, I specially told her not to."

"Among the select but ever-widening drde (^
persons," said Cheriton, " whom I desire to meet in the
Elysian Fields, my dear Miss Qoose, is your dster.

Muffin."

" She is too sweet," said Miss Peny. " Aren't they
beauties ? I am sure you would like her so much."

Aftn some liberal and copious refreahm«it—the
afternoon was indeed very hot—^Miss Peny and Jim
Lascelles returned to the service of art. Jim's mothmr
was prevailed upon to open the little rosewood piana
This time she played Brahms. Her toiwh, in the

opinion of her listener, was ddioiously sensitive. Sb»
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proBoiMd to aooompuiy him on the Fziday followms tot^ Open to hmt OaiYiia la Sa^hM, TheyducoMed
tlM tbefttres, and waxed enthiuiMtic over the artless
witchery of Dose as Hirandola.

"And soon, my dear Mrs. Laeoelles," said Cheiiton,
with his paternal air, "I snppoee you wiU be ofT to the
ami

"

**Tes," said Jim's mother, hopeAdly, "if the little
study of the Tuscan woman in the field of (diyee finds a
puzohaser."

"One feels sure it will," said Oheriton, with perfaapa
a better grounded optimism.

Cheiiton was justified of it, however. JhnLasoellee
oontrived a few days kter to sell that not speeiaUy
signifioant little work for forty pounds. In his own
judgment, and in that of others, this sum was every
pemy of what it was worth. It was so obviously a
piofcuie in which he was seeking to find the right waym that oarelesaly happy em before the right way had
come to him so mizaoulously.

The sale of the Tuscan woman in the field of olivee
was curiously providential ooadag when it did, for Jim
hiaeelf had abandoned aU hope of the sea for that year.
Yet neither he nor his mother was really surprised that
a comer was found for her in one ctf the lesser leeep-
tion rooms at Gheriton House.

*; It is a great bargain," said Jim's mother. " BeaUr
Ae is woith so much more."

"A modest fiver r^resents her merits," said Jim,
who was witiumt illosfens upon the subjeeli

Nevertheless Jim and his motfair proposed to ^end
a whole month in Normandy upon the proceeds of the
sale. Cheriton, who had inherited a certain quantity
of suppressed gout along with the ancestral aGies,mad»
|ufl annual pilgrimage to Harrogate to drink the waten

;
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^ to ac^pidftled
fa WalM. Jtti it WM to this retreat, by a

gnal aefe of gnoe^ of nfiiei few woold have fiupeeted
ili mAanm to be eapable, that Muffin wae summoned
froat Slocum Magna to spend a fortni|^t with her
iiite, •'Who, all things considered, had been a good
giri."

Miss Perry wept large round tears of delight when
she oommunieated this glad news to Tobias. That stay
of her solitude had, by the guilty connivance of Miss
Bavdm, been provided during the seccmd week of his
sojourn in the vast metropoUs with a mora hygknio
Mid commodiouf stouoture than a wicker badret

Muffin anived at Pen-y-Oios Gasae on a sultry
August afternoon, in a some^Hiat antiquated fly whioh
took an hour to come from the railway station at a
plaoe called Dwygyfy, or words to that efTect. It ap-
peared that the train was due to arrive at that centre
of dviliaation at seven o'dock the previous evening,
but for aoma mysterious reason did not arrive tho^
until the next day. At least, aoccoding to Muffin's
tfailling narrative of her adventures upon the Gunlnian
railway, she had found herself at a quarter to elevwi
tte previous night at a place called Llan-aomething,
wh«i they have the mountains, with only four shU.
lings and oinepence in her chain purse, together with a
retva ticket feom Dwygyfy, and a canary in a wicker
oafi^ wMch Ae had broi^ firon Slocum Magna for
Awl Caroline.

Howvwr, "All's well that ends well," aa Shake-
•peare says. Muffin accepted the situation in the
phika^ieal spirit for which she had already acquired
a ropitiiisii. She curkd herself up on three chain in
the firatKOass waiting-room at the railway station at
Llaa-soiMthing, with Polly's luggage basket for her
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pmowMid the canary by her aide, and ahe awoke juat
in tame to catch the train to Dwygyfy about noon the
next day.

Mnffln'B hair was not quite 80 yellow a« her oater's.Her eyes were not quite so blue; her appetite was not
quite so big; her physique not quite so stupendous.
Ifor was her drawl quite so ridiculous; she was not
quite such a "siUy"; but her nature was equally
docile and responsive. When Muffin arrived in
toumph, wearing her wonderful adventures like a^ine in a romance, Aunt Caroline was in her
Doudour. In a former and more warlike epoch it had
been the armoury, but it was now transformed by the
art rf Wanng and Maple into a most comfortable
wncfcuary where an old <«»ofo could tell her beads. Not
that the occupant of the boudoir was thus emaoad.
when Miss Peny led her sister proudly by thehSd
cani^ Mid aU, into the presence of her august and
fonmdable relation.

^
"Aunt Caroline, this is Muffin!" announced that

JJeatbertrain, breathlessly. " Isn't she a sweet ? "
Aunt Caroline put up her glass in her tim^honour»d

maimer. But there was something about Muffin that
disarmed her. Whether it was Muffin herself, or her
famous mauve, which, although in its third seaaon, and
decidedly rumpled owing to long exposure on the
Camteian railway, was certainly very becoming, or
wnetber it was the oanaiy, or her charming docility
or her ^ur and simplicity, it would be wrong tosay positively, but Aunt Caroline accepted the prJent
and a most cordial embrace in the spirit in whidi they
were preferred. ^

mr m ^v ® ^""^^^ y*"* *^ ^"^^ Caroline," said
Muflin, be<»u8e you have been so kind to Araminta.
and because it is so dear of you to have me "
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" Thank you, my datr/' add Aunt CtetdiiM.
Aunt OuoHne aetaally said, "My dear I

"

Oertaudy it may haye been that a zeoent iiitwifT

bad lowered her Titality; yet it is haxd to believe tiiat

that can have been really the case, for she was stiU a
eiy resolnte-minded old lady. But Mse Burden wm
amased that she should permit herself snoh an un-
paralleled license ofexpression. Ponto was also. Indeed,
he appeared to resent it, for he sat up and looked
daggen at the canary. Dogs are so jealous, pugs
partienlarly.

In evwy w4y Muffin's fortnight was a great success.
fiB>B took the finmkest pleasure in ascending mountains,
bestriding water&lls, in leaping chasms, in descending
F^pioM. «»d in tearing her frock on the slightest
possible pretext. Not her mauve, of course. Thejn^
d* rSdstanee of her extremely limited waidrobe was
kept in reserve for high days and holy days. But she
gave up the golden hours to the sheer del^ht of soak-
ing her shoes and stoddngs in slough and mud and
watercourses which an uxrarring instinct enabled her to
discover in the most xmlikely places; in rending her
garments—second beet, of course, so they really did not
matter—in tearing her fingers upon briars and boulders
and fttrze-bushes ; and in unng the brand new straw
the general ou^tter at Sloeum Magna had supplied
her with for the sum of one shilling and elevenpence
hal^wmy—there is only one price for straw hibB at
Sloeum Magna provided you pay cash—to convey rare
ferns and reekereM specimois of the &una and flora of
tiie neighbouriiood.

Muffin was a singularly learned creature. She
oould tell you who was the lawfid owner of the pink
«gg with brown spots, or the grey egg with cream <mes.
She could point out the tracks of the weasel; she could
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disoem where a squinel larked among the foliage when
the ordinary person would have been bafflkl o(mi*

pletoly. She was familiar with the habits and appear-
ance of the stoat. Ereiy tree and bosh enabled her to

nnfold her knowledge. Not only did it embraoe all the
objects in nature, bat also she had a passion for collecting

every wayside flower and every herb that grew.
Her store of information and her demie for its

acquisition were not confined to dry land merely. In
the numerous rills and small lakes in which the moun-
tains abounded die spent many choice hours. Some-
times she removed her shoes and stockings ; sometimes
die did not. It depended upon whether she haj^)ened
to remember that she was wearing these encumbrances
before wading in in search of trout or minnows or mere
botanical knowledge. However, as became a natural

leader of fashion at Slocum Magna, she generally con-

trived in some sort to kilt hor dress.

In all undertakings of this character, whether by
flood or field, Muf&n was pre-eminent. But it must
be said that her sister Goose was a very willing,

assiduous, and by no means inefficient lieutenant. Of
course one so accomplished as Muffin desjdsed her
attainments really. For instance, she was never
absolutely dear as to which was a weasd and which
was a stoat, and whether a plover made a whirr with
its wings like a partridge, and which kind of fish it

was that herons cared for most particularly ; but Goose,

althou^ rather a "silly," was full to the brim with
zeal and docility. Dodlity was, indeed, her great

characteristic. She was incapable of questioning the

most arbitrary command of her natural superior.

Elisabeth was Muffin's name in baptism, and that,

of course, was the name Aunt Caroline called her by.

From the moment of hex arrival, as you have seen, her
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«ognrt»latioiirel«ntedtowMd«lier. Why the ihonld
J.^dooe«, ba^ dl who hitd w expert knowle^
of the dM»ctw<rf that old woman. Perhaps .he Wt
iMtonctii^y that there waa something in Eliiaheth.
«thal waa the case, her instinct did not lead her

There was certainly no guile in Muffin. But she

*
»
f»7

with her. She was a very handsome rirl
too, although whether she was of the style to take^
JZ:.i!L p"ff^ ^^"^ " P^P« ^ ^*^ to
w ^\v"^"if? ~°'* """^ -^^* Caroline took to
her from the btjginning. She even deigned on finemoramg. to accompany Eli«beth into the woods which

^nim% with the aid of her «tick;and ^thpSito
Jiddlfflg beside her. She would endure Elisabeth's^^ upon the fowls of the air and the bewL oJ

±if?' ""^l^^^^ eyen go to the 1^ ofwn^pwsonaUy the specimens Eli«ibeth setoSed of

SL^».°'^\^^°*- And the manner in whicA

to^, or the stream at the back of the castle fiUedSf
witti amusement.

O«^o^r ^[^'^ *^? ^°''°^^* was at an end Aunt

^I^^^m^^'^^^'^^^'^^^^- ffl»eaotuaUy

crowed with delight when she received iSe iavitati«.Sb adored her sister Goose for one thing. EachSd
S!"5?w^^' °'^*''.*^ ^"^'*«' hadVSought wmS
the oUier did not share. And in her feSless and

M ardentiy idealist picture of her formidable relation,^^ther good report nor ill could possiblyX
"The girl has sense, Burden," said Aunt Ciaoline,
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on fthft dqr the edict wm iMued that XUsebeth wm towmdn • fortnight longer »t Pen-y-Groi Caetle. "She
appean to fkronr me much more than she does Pollv
I think Qeoige Betterton ought to lee her. Bring meome ink and a pen with a broad point."

There and then this old lady of ripe years composed
a letter for the benefit of the Duke of Branoaster in
a hand that was remarkably firm and ftill of ^laracter.

pM-y-tTfOf Oa$a«, North Waki, SS Avgtiil, 190u

D«AB Geobob,—^ you are returned from
Mmlmrff, come and epend a week-end here. Waiee
ii looking very well just now, and the hike it full of
trout. I should like you to have your revenge at
pigvet.

Believe me,

Very eineerely yours,

Oabolinb Csiwkbbns.

No sooner had this letter been composed than the
Fates themselves began to take an active interest in
affairs. The air in that particular comer of the Welsh
Principality became chaiged with magnetism.

The letter to George Betterton had scarcely hem.
posted an hour when a communication bearing the
Harrogate postmark was delivered to the Goontess of
Crewkeme, Pen-y-Gros Castle. It said—

Mt Deab CAHOLan,— Saving effected my
annual sure, and feeling in consequence immeasur-
a% the better able in mind and tody to eepe with
the things of (his world, I have proposed to myself
to spend the week-end loith ym in your Welsh fast-
ness. Tou will U 4iUerested to learn that I hem
gi^iem a certain matter the mmt amdotts and earefid
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«miUhrai%en,v>k4ehIdoiu>tnMitormiiiMymtii
dmmitd By ito hi/^f eriHnl naimn, Imnow
In ft potiiitm to make a d^ite opr, prwfkhd <l«rv

haiheennoftnetmirt,

Irmunni my dmr CaroUne,

Alwtjfi jfown,

Obmuwk.

Having read this latter twice yarj oaieftillj, the
redplaiit piooeeded to tear it up into unall pieoea.

Tbtut mm a dangerona li^tin her eye.

<'Hn]npliI"iaidBhe,ominoiid7. ** I am not fine,

CSkeiiton, tiiat foa'have not overstayed your market"
All the lame^ the seoond oommiuicati<m did not

appear wholly to diiplease the person to whom it was
addressed.
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CHAPTER XXIV

iPiiODi or k fmroB hotil and a bid umbbilla

It wm in the middle of the afternoom of Setnzdey that

CSheriton aniyed et Pen-y-Qrae Oaetle bj the eketioii

fly firom Dwygyfy. Qeorge Betterton had uriTed at the

same honr the previous afternoon, and by the same

medium of traveL Oheriton was reoeived by his

hostess without any excess of cordiality. Her de-

meanour implied that any person of either sex who
piesumed to try a fidl wkh her did so at his or her

peril.

The other members of the party were in the woodi^

and after Gherfton had taken some slight refreshment^

the August cTening being extremely beantifiil, Miss

Burden and he went to join them. The party con-

sisted merely of George Betterton, the wootefiil Miss

Penry, and the accomplished Miss Elisabeth. Miss

Burden had been enjoined strictly befoxdumd not to

disclose the presence of eitlMr of tibe new-comers.
" How is our delectable Miss Goose 7 " said Gheriton,

poeticaUy. "Transformed I am sure into a woodland

creature or a spirit of the mountains."

lluree or four hundred yards along the wooded path

which led from the Castle to the wild hills was a

shallow lake. It was formed by a number of tiny

streams that tricUed down from t^e mountains. Small

wonder was it to find that an artist had erected his

887

i
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easel m this picturesque place. It was indeed an idealBpot. in which nature attained to great majesty Td

Sist^ce!^^
''"^^" ^""^ '^ ^^^^ ^ *^« ^i^le

if .it
glance in passing at the artist's canvas rendered

^
clear to Chenton and Miss Burden that the pain^was not really so much absorbed in the scenery m

veVow^^.'-^'^tr
'^°* It seemed that a youX^S^

y^Uow-haired, blue^yed nymph, whose physical pro-portions were yet not exactly those of a fairv ™Standing barefcH,ted in theW Her dress,wS™
torn m at least twenty-four places, was kilted up ju^ou of r«ach of the water. In one hand she held acoUecbon of the fauna and flora of Lake Dw^^r b?m^ of the othejr she was seeking diligently^^d tJ

W«^r^i' /^^y^^^h^i^wastobledauTbou?
her extremely frank and sunburnt countenance S
tIS UP toTllT '^^"^^^^'^ garme'i w^'tucked up to the elbows; and a remarkably character-
ise form of headgear, preserving tiie outwLd ap^-
ZLf TT^' ^^^^^' ««8^ »^«t her ea^Ta
preposterously becoming manner

fnr«?'^^°''
J^ * ''*^^*' short-sighted man. There-fore he m to be excused for falling into a natural erZA naiad, I perceive." said he, with his great air.

of my^J^'^.ll
''" T^' "^"^^^^ ^y *^« ''^^rtlinessot my lord. She made a sort of curtsey, which hadquite an eighteenth-century savour aboutTt itsqimntness its dignity, ite grace, and ite sSipHcity

Unfortunately, however, the performance of it involvSthe hem of her ^rments in the watery element. ^
I am Muffin," said she. as though she took a

SV?"'' " *'*' '"' "^^^ y- *^t I -as '
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"A thouaand pardons, my dear Miss MuflSn," said
Cheriton, although it was tolerably clear that neither
Miss Muffin nor himself felt that an apology was
demanded by the circumstances.

"They call me Muffin, you know," said that artless
person, wringing the water out of her skirts with
wonderful insouciance. " But my name is Elizabeth,
really. And you are Lord Something, are you not ? "

'

"My name is Cheriton," said that nobleman. He
scrutinized the naiad with a cool and complacent glance

"It is so dear of you," said she, "to be so good to
Goose,"

"My dear young lady !

"

"Lord Cheriton is so good to everybody," said a
pleasant and manly voice. " But, unfortunately, he is
ruining my picture."

Cheriton turned to confront Jim Lascelles.
"Why, LasceUes, my dear fellow," said he, "what

right have you here? Your place is in Normandy
with your mother."

" She is here," said Jim. "We came on Wednesday."
"Either this is a very singular coincidence," said

Cheriton, "or you are making uncommonly rapid
strides in your art."

"Coincidence it is not," said Jim. "We spent
three delightful weeks in Normandy, and then the
scenery began to get flat and the people primitive and
anguhir. And as Borrow says that there are moun-
tains in Wales, and that its inhabitants are noted for
their picturesqueness, we really felt that a week here
would not be wasted."

"Lascelles," said his patron, gravely, "I shall not
live to see it, but it is increasingly clear to my mind
that one day you will be president of the Royal
Academy."
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80," said Jim,
"My mother appears to think

modestly.

:^t lady was to be seen coming roni^d the lake
towards tte easel. She picked her way fiom stone to
stone m the daintiest manner, for quagmires abounded.
Jim felt qmto proud of her, she looked so admirable in
her wol, green frock. She carried a French novel and
a red umbrella. No sooner did Muffin observe her
than she gave a crow of pleasure and waded forth to
meet her.

. Oheriton's gase was long and particular
"Upon my word," said he, "they app^ to grow

goddesses at Slocum Magna." ^
"And the vicinity," said Jim.
"Cert^y, my dear fellow; certainly the vicinityWe take that for granted."

'^^cuuty.

llje greeting of Jim's mother was extremely cordial^^ms is indeed an unlooked-for pleasure," said

"Am I to be censured," said Jim's mother. «for
tuging my gifted son to foUow the bent of his genius ?

"

"By no means," said Cheriton. "U he r«dly felt
that the Welsh mountains and their picturesque iiiabi-
tants were calling him, it is most right. Veksoues

^"to I^^^^
^"^ ^e^m^ez had he not ob^the

"I blame tiiat Goose," said Jim's mother, severely.
She must write to say that ihey had got Muffin at

Pen-y-Gros, as weU as the mountoins. He gave uppamtmg his Normandy peasant girls on the day he
received the letter."

" u»jr uo

PT. "J^*^ l^^ °''® question. Miss Muffin?" said
Cheriton. "Have you brought your mauve ?

"

Oh yes, said Muffin, "But it is not good foj

taiMillSil^-a
^'^-ynxmat^t,
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goodfor^'"™^"
"^ ^^^ "th»t water is not

MuflSn proceeded to wring a little more moistaro

Iaa'S
??..,"e<^«' garments. She gave them an

additional kdt, and began to come aahore.
"Keep in," said Jim Lascelles. in a tone thatbooked no demal. "Keep tiiose Foot Keoes covered.

or you wUl ruin everything."
"Mrs. LasceUee," said Cheriton, "I seem to le-member that you have a natural eye for scenery. Itoklremarked it when you read the second chapter

of your novel Unfortunately, my own powers ofp^n aj3 so limited that I am nJt always abk to
detect good scenery when I meet it Those tall thincs
are mountams, are they not ?

" ^^
hJ J^^^^ ^K^'"'' ^^ authoriiy of Borrow thatthey are," said Mrs. Lascelles.

"Capital," said Cheriton, "and, as I am afraid ourprea^nce here interferes wiUi Uie nice conduTof^
masteyece, do you mind showing me how to walkupon them? It is reckoned a g^ thin^ I b^]^

Accompanied by the French novel and the redumbr^, Chariton picked his way along the mrS
uppers. It was a beauteous evening, calm and free.Not a sound was to be heard ex^prSe mufflSmurmur of the tiny wavelets washing the pTblS^
which ^walked OccasiomSTleyhZrSS
of a wood pigeon from the dense black mass behindthem, embowering the hamlet of Pen-y-Gros Q^Mrs. UsoaUes thought she detected the m> o^Zcurlew. Facing them was the gigantio G^Jfch
the August sunset beginning to ^overSSiuS^^

III
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Hi* majesty wm crowned with a glory that was older
than he.

The naiad and the painter's easel were hidden now
by a bend of the lake. They were ou« of sight and out
of hearing too. The red umbrella rested on a large and
smooth piece of slate, raised in such a manner that it
formed an ideal seat for two persons. The two admirers
of nature's nugesty were gasing around them at the
immensity of things. Neither spoke for a little while.
It may have been awe that enfolded them; on the
contrary, it may have been a slight fatigue. For at
least all experience tends to teach that French novels,
red umbrellas, and patent leather boots with box-doth
uppers are more susceptible to the latter emotion than
they are to the former. Still, it is not to be oontro-
verted that Cheriton sighed profoundly.

•• If I were that fellow Rousseau," said he, « I think
I should want to sit down and write something."

"Doubtless you would have done so," said the
custodian of the red umbrella, " had you been Boussesu."

She sat down witii her Vteaioh novel on the smaller
half of the fragment of slate. She looked delidously
cool and trim in her green linen frock, embellished by
a hat with a wide brim, which a Breton peasant woman
had plaited for her the summer before last. It had a
piece of soft erepe twisted round it. Did she know
thai she was looking well, or had she really persuaded
herself that she was whoUy absorbed in hi^ thoughts
about nature?

"Or were you Wordsworth you would feel the
same, possibly," said the fair inhabitant of the ereen
frock.

®

Pour encourager milor? WeU, really, who can
say ? The emotions of a French novel, a red umbnlla»
•nd a green linen frock with a twist of blue oripe ai«
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nJT^: .
^•'"* " oomplex alao. Thaw was

Wa left BhouMer. Hi. le««r bwthren waTS^v^ad m shadow. The lake had the lustre of » dark

\ZZ'J^
>ky w« opal: and scaicely two hnndied

g«>ee datajt, behixid that line of boulder., «» «S2w»Mgi of art were toward.
^^

wit^^\^^ ™^ °^ '^« patent-leather boots^thbctt^oth upper, was neither Bousseau nor Words-

7h.y * t* ^T" .8»ce^«"y «Pon the larger half of

have sat here indubitably and have written ab^t
nature. But had I been Wordsworth I should have sathere and thought about nature. There is a difference "

Jun s mother agreed that there was.

.yw>l? T^-Sl' *^ '**' "^ "*^ *»ol<J» »n opinionaboutus? Wh^ one finds her like this one fed^t
she must be indifferent to everything."

"..^i TT"*.
^^^'^ ^""^ °»%»^* J»ve agreed with

you^" said Cheriton. « and, to my mind, he STcood
head. 'Oufl' he used to say. 'Lture reminS nSVfyour ShaJcMpeare. Every day she makes a new master-
pioje. And then she says. Oufl it doesn't intenMt meand die makes another.'

"

'

"Heedless of its destiny I'*

"Bightly.^I (Jink. A masterpiece can always take
oare of Itself. Can you guess what Gautier would
have done had he sat here ?

"

" Smoked a cigarette." said Jim's mother

on
?''^'*°^^^* ^® ^'^ ^ rational WiU you try

Cheriton offered his case.

" I will, with pleasure, if you will fay one of these,"
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Mid Uie weuer of the green frook, prodadng ha own
eigareftte casa "They are not so ezpeniive a* yoon,
hnt they will be bett«r for you.**

"Pourqitoif One finds it lo hard to aooept the lees

expensiTe things in life."

" If one grows too mneh of a Sybarite," said Jim's
mother, taking a sententious poff of he; I^Qrptian
dgarette, " one is apt to lose one's touch."

" That is so true," said Gheziton, with a display of
feeling tiiat seemed abnost unneoessaxy. "The only
really unhappy man I ever knew was a ehap who had
the misfortune to ruin his palate with old brandy."

There would have been silenoe had it not been for

the rooks. Jim's mother again thought she detected
the i»pe' of the curlew. The sun had dipped a little

doser to Gwydr's shoulder.

"A penny for your thoughts, Mrs. Lascelles."

Jim's mother started perceptibly.

« I wae thinking," she said—« I was thinking about
my son."

'* I had guessed it."

"EeaUyl"
" Yee, you looked so maternal In the true sense,

of course. There was such a sprituality in your vyv.,
if I mey so ezi«ess myself."

" I am so anxious about his future," said she, re-
moving her cigarette from her lips with fdmi^idty and
with solicitude. As she did this, Cberiton took occasion
to observe that her eyes were grey. Strictly speaking,
her face did not obey the regular canons of beauty. Her
features were a little haphazard. But it was a &ce
admirable alike for sense and for animation. Gheriton,
who plumed himself upon being something of a con-
noisseur of the human countenance; fidt that there was
a great deal in it.

[f 1
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cJJIS^'^^"'^^^' "Hi. futtue c« Uke

JimNi «!S? *^.r''
«>°»««»ing, Lord Cheriton." saidJim 8 mother, with great eameatness, " if I may "

I am overwhelmed with honour."
"There is a wretched girl" There was a look of

"^^''''.fVroyeotherV' When aU was said

tJ^SI?;??^^'^^- I* '^o^d not be fair to her.

L^i^ i^''^^''«*'^^^<>^J^" Femininehmmlity 18 always pleasant to some people. "Yoa«»^e meant 80 much to my son that at flnrt I had not theoomagB to look the facts in the face. Andn^^ta?
la-tlhavedone so I fear it is too lato to repair the

thew^'^"'''"'**^^'^^°'°°**^J»^««»*.
"He has asked the girl to many him, you knowand she has consented."

^ '

"OapitaL"

"No Lord Cheriton," said Jim's mother, with aMe cateh m her voice; "it is far from bdng LtI M not m the least right tliat she shouM marryhrn^ ft^is not in Uie least right that he should^
In some subtle way, so fine are the gradations ofvamty, Cheriton felt himself to be hono^ by the

ffrj^eve^menceofJim'smotiier. Her tone was imosttngw. Had the grey eyes been accustomed to the use
of tears there 18 httle doubt they would have shed them

:l
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She oondnned to honour thii pwoel of vaniH- -•
her matenua confidence.

^^ ^*^ '^^

" I ttiled at fint." she continued. « I un •#««

npon Gw^dr
™"^ ^^^'^"' ^^^^ J»i* vli^t.

" I didn't realixe the danger '*

mJ tl*'
^°"

"J'^^^'"
'^^ ^^^^'^ looking at Owvc

wifortunately. ran e'ut I'hommi" ^ ^
'

^* '^^

;;i have been so wicked." said Jim's mother

"Thedoooel Both of 'em?"

taeribm araumed his gr»TMt air.
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"Prtciaely," gaid Cheriton. "That is the point I
wiahed to elnddate. It seemed to me so pamfWly
tmmatemal that a woman and a . .'hst should con-
sider a girl too good for her son My dear Un.
I^welles, if you will oondesoond to heed the advice
of an amateur you wiU see that your son marries
her. If girls will be so stuyid they must take the
consequences."

••Do you really think I ought ?

"

"You know you ouj^t, Mrs. LasceUes," said
Chenton, ahnost sternly. "And you know that you^L It is the least that a woman and a mother can do "

The mother of Jim Lascelles sighed deeply.
"Yes. Lord Cheriton," said she, "I am afraid you

are right."
'

The grey eyes were fixed upon Gwydr. But Gwydr
appeared to frown upon them.

How long Jim's mother and Lord Cheriton sat on
the round slab of slate by the marge of Lake Dwyjry
w not really material to this history. But the sun waa
towpmg lower upon the left shoulder of Gwydr, and
the shadows were creeping down from the formidable
diasm of the Devil's Footstool and across the bkck
tinted water. Around a buttress of rook a punt glided
into view. It was propeUed by a pole and contained
two persons.

The foremost of these, who stood in the bows
manipulating the pole, was a blue-eyed and yellow-
haired Amazon, bare armed and bare headed. Her
cheeks were gay with colour, her Ups with laughter
Untrammelled freedom and the joy of Uving were to be
discerned in every line of her ample person. Beside
her was a Homburg hat with a Guards' ribbon.

" That feUow 1

" said the male occupant of the slab
of slate.
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biMUitff Gobo oMibt MT«B and I QMgfat two. I
will JvH nmwith them to the oook, and then I wiU
find Muffin."

Btfoie Gheriton eoold find en opportonitj to xeply
fittingly, MiM Ptoxy peiied on to Ftti-y-Qrot Outle in
the nuuuMT of a heeyy-footed yet dietiiutly fittt-moring

whirlwind.
** Ihe ridiealou onetore t " Mid Jim'i mother, with

'^ ItNimi to me," Mid Oheriton, " that onr wonderftd
MiM Penydevelope now ihe ia in her native element"

Gaoige BettMton, having moored Uie pant oame op
along the pebUM. He carried the rod and taoUa Hia
tnad WM heavy, and, owing to hia recent eaartioM^ he
WM blowing like a grampna. He aeemed to aooept
the preaenoe of Gheriton m a natural corollary. Thej
greflled one another with the reeerve whioh among their

oonntiymen ia held to be the goarantoe ot a gennine

" Fine evenin'," Mid George.

"Fine evening," aaid Gheriton.

"For fiah," Mid Jim'a mother. "They appear to
have bitten bMntiftiUy."

" Oao^t fourteen," aaid George, almoat with anima*
tioo. "If they average an oonco, they average two
pouida^eoeu"

" I nnderstood Mim Peny to My yon had caught
nine." Mid Mn.LeMellea.

^^
" Fourteen," said George, with the resolnte air of a

man who doM not brook oontradiction. " Where'a the
gal got to?"

"little Wm Taoker desires tront for her sapper,"
aaid Gheriton. "There die goes. Leaps the boaldera
like a chamds, by gad I

"

" I tell yoa what, Gheriton," said George, " that gal
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Tl^w 1VT "^
v^' ^^ "' '^°»- She knows how

in * «^r„
''^'^^°^«'" ^^d Cheriton. " Thi^e minnows

in a net one would expect to be the limit of her talentin the delicate art of Piscator."
" Tbere is a dear Uttle trout stream behind the

"Thl^liS^'n"^'^''
^«riton?" inquired George.They c^ her Crumpet. Smart young gal." ^

a tenfrfc"^
^"^

^'"r*
^*'-^<' ^d his friend, ina tone of pained expostulation.

am,!^^ ^f?*^*'"
''^^ ^^'«^' ^^^ » perilous

S^.i^ enthusiasm. "Makes her own fliTand
tockle. and can find as much bait in a quarter of anhoiur as will last for a week."

I'w^er ox an

risi^'J^jr^«Vl*/?^
upbringing," said Cheriton,r^from the slab of .late, "are not easily to be over:

Mrs. LasceUes also rose. AU three stroUed by the

^shoulder which was reflected upon the canvas.

^Tersirrs^i^t^^^^^-^p^-^

•' Sixteen," said that sportsman, robustly.
How splendid! 2?o let me see them

"

GeoZ°'' .^JtT ^ '"^' '^'^ ^«'' °»y <le«'"«aid

V«l ^ ® 8**°® 'o *l^e pot'"
'Good progress, LasceUes?" inquired Cheriton

conducting an amused examination of^J^iZT'
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" I think I have done a good day's work," said Jim,
packing up his tools.

"Tes, I think you have. I most have the refusal

of it for Cheriton House. By the way, have you heard
anything from my Mend Kendal ?

"

" I am to go to Yorkshire in the autumn to paint

Lady Priscilla."

" Excellent ! And rememher, if Kendal is to respect

you, your price must be not a penny less than five

hundred guineas."

As the party turned away from the lake, a diyad
emerged from the wood, breathless and bareheaded.

She had three trout in a basket.

" It will be all right," she announced. "We shall

have them for dinner. There are six, one apiece for

everybody except Fonto, and Miss Burden thinks trout

are not good for him. And I've brought three for you,
dear Mrs. Lascelles."

" Then you are a very noble girl," said Jim's mother,
" and I highly appreciate your act of self-sacrifice."

By this time Muffin had resumed her shoes and
stockings and had risen from the pebbles. Her sister

took her by the hand and led her forward with an air

of the most admirable simplicity.

" Lord Cheriton," said she, " this is Muffin."

"I am already honoured," said my lord, "by an
acquaintance which I shall strive to cultivate."



CHAPTER XXV
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Miss Pemt inristed on conducting Jim and his motiier
to their lodgings, which were at a smaU cottage in
Bm-y-Grof hamlet. She was afraid they might getkst in the wood. Jim's mother took the trout within,
while Jim conducted Miss Perry back to the gate of
Pe«.y.Qros Castle. It seemed tJiat he was Wed
with the fear that m the gloom she might take thewrong turning.

^^

Fdlar at the castle entrance. They leaned against ifc

Sybils * ""^ ^"* ^^°*'^* ^"^^ ^^^ '^^

"Goose *Girl,» said Jim, mournfully, « we are in
pretty deep water, you and I, aren't we ?

"

f„ll
V ^\!^ *« ^ "«H Jim," said Miss Peny, cheer-

fuUy. You are sure to get rich painting il these
pictures. It is a splendid idea to paint Muffin. Her
picture will be worth a lot of money. And I am surewhen you are rich. Aunt CaroUne wiU let me marry

Jim shook his head sorrowfully.

"Chaps don't often get rich at my trade," said he

:

and when they do, they don't do it aU at once. Kow
suppose, Goose Girl, I did not get rich. Suppose I was

^
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only just able to rub along juat as I do now, what
would you say then ?

"

" I should like it all the better/' said Miss Feny,
with oonviction, " because then I shouldn't have to have
a maid. A maid loses her temper, you know, if you
put things in your hat, or you get much mud on your
frock, or you get up too early."

"But don't you see, you Goose," said Jim, "that
you have such grand prospects, and that it would be
such a great thing for the family if you manied a
sw^jU."

" Would it, Jim ? " said Miss Pt y, reluctantly.
" Of course it would, you Goose.'

Miss Perry indulged in silence and reflection.

"Perhaps you are right, Jim," said she. "And if I
did you would be able to marry MnfBn, and that would
be tnw so much nicer for you."

Jim gave an exclamation of impatience.
" Who wants to many Muffin, you great Goose ?

"

said he.

"But, Jim," said Miss Perry, gravely, "she is such
a

"

" Never mind what she is," said Jim. " I have my
own opinion about her. I want to marry you, and I
mean to."

In spite of the proximity of the Wargrave coat-
of-arms, Jim Lascelles thereupon behaved in a very
imperious and heedless manner. He encircled the
ample form of Miss Perry, and kissed her with great
boldness. As no resistance was forthcoming, he
repeated the operation.

" You great Goose," said he.

Whether in the continued absence of resistance Jim
Lascelles would have persisted in this behaviour, it is

hardly right to conjecture; for at this moment there

I
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-iU. the i.«.l»« ofTS.^Sd'" "^"^ **"' "^

m Terjr olose to the pillar
^*®''

"^ow, Goose Girl," said Jim "if i« ««.-

Us timely reminder oaowd Mias Perrr fa. fl^

o>»~ter, ^e felt ttlt^e^lTpSr "'

SL"T!l^
»* He h«. .."right to™LlK:»I1. He vu merely acting the part of themJl^

i-tefrriatS^rt-i^^SrhL^r^
«», he felt quite oZ^^^Z't'-^r.
successfol issue. He h»A «,-^- *v

-«•*«•. ms suit to a

t«.per.t,re of Ge^rge^a^tS tH^^»ilaence on h» .utaequent oonduot 1^1'^

"*•--
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of this oool and shrewd calculator, George was a decoy
put up by Oaroline Orewkeme to lure him into the mesh.

All the same, it was a dangerous view to take.
And if George had had the skill to mask his inten-
tions, George would win the prize. Frankly, he did
not think George had th^ittl requisite to such tactics.
He was one of those plain fellows whom a child might
read. Superficial observers of the Kendal type were
always apt to jump far too quickly to conclusions.
Quite a number of these had given the prize to George
already. But Cheriton counted upon a more intimate
knowledge. George was a plain, solid Conservative who
when it canMj»to the point, would think twice before
making a duchess of a parson's penniless daughter.

Nevertheless, when he took in the wonderful Miss
Perry, who, in spite of all that Fanchette could do, had
kept dinner waiting ten minri as, he was rather inclined
to feel that he had incurred an unwarrantable risk
for the mere pleasure of indulging his natural vein of
cynicism, George was rather boastful about the trout,
which were delicious. And at the same time he waxed
enthusiastic over Miss Perry's conduct of the punt,
her manner of casting a fly ; and he deckred she could
hook and play a fish with anybody.

"That is most interesting, my dear George," said
Cheriton. '* But all this merely confirms the opinion
I have long since formed of her sex."

" I should like to see her with salmon," said George.
"I should like to see her on Malloch Water."

"Muffin is ever so much better than I am," said
Miss Perry.

"She must come too," said George.
" Yes, I think it is all right," murmured his watchful

adversary, with a Uttle sigh. " I think the old duffer
is to be trusted."

/ ii
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«»diict of Caroline CmwW- * ..
'* ^^ the

the guilt upon Z ^^"'t.'^^^^f^ ."^^

of eonoentaited scornfulnew whi«hir^J? demeanour

tinaaUy putting forth SsSrSnte";::rit!,T:f
°^"-

«»«ionic littletouchflii wST •
,*^^ indulging in

«it hi- self^urir"* «nmnitakablyWaited

w..'?wre'to':,S:.'^td*^V?^^^ Crewkeme
no doubt that Se^terit^ ^^'' *^«" ^^^ be

"Cheriton'. t«5taW'T^S«?'!*^ "^"^ ^' ^^
"fitted the unpSnablp off ^*, ^^^^ ^'^ had com-
making lig^5?2i't:i:^^Tf^ **^^ ^<>
Peraon indeed to do thJr ^* '«^^»^ » ^e^ bold

^^w^^eif^^e!?^ ,^^ played
line C*ewkeme C J^o^ "^l ^ °^ <^*«>-

^ch, oonaideringher kd^^ * ^"^^ ^** »>"^
Mias Burden^ZJt^^TT '^'^
although it is^e t^t ^IJ^ gay very^
jeakneaa. Her reluotonce to dj^^^tf "^"^
due to aomething inW^^T^ ?? trumpa" waa
rf Oheriton,\^ was her^ '

"'^' ^ ^^ "^^^
««at han(£ap Si^e. m«f^''

aa a rule, it waa a
be "dunmiy/4e in^trSn T ^'»"'' *^ ^
game couldWw^K^%^*^*»^«^' '^^^ ^^ the

Oaioline^Se^'^*^ **
'J"!^ ^^''^hly.

aeaaoned ^„X^ ^°J
°f «^o«e vigi4t and

time tiiey gTSw 1!^, "^'^^T P-^cular what
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It 1^ about « quarter to ekren when Geonre dr^fc

of impending somnolenoe went to hi. repose.Now Caroline," said Cheriton, in^m extremely

wayortjie other. We have been toying wiKlj;^

th»r ^l^J'^J'"'' "^^^ '°' ^"^^^ '
" inquiredOat acoomphahed dissembler, who merely ask^ ttequestion as a matter of form. ^ ^^

"The ftiture of our delectable Hiss Qooee Now

Uienton^ however, a seasoned warrior, was not to bedi«5onoerted by Kttle things like these.

,

"Now, Caroline," said he, coolly. «no one annm^ more fully than I do tiie hoJiuiJSle"^S^r"ofyourmotave.. Your firat wish and your hwTis todo your duty by your delectable niece."
"*" " ^

mJ'^'''\'^ !!'J^'^^
'^'*'^' Cheriton," said Caro-

^L^^' ^°*?^ yo^ ««« not wasting thetone of the conntry. but of a private individuS, I

^^
t^eed any remmder from you to do my du^ by

"Of couiw not, 'tearoline," said the mellifluouscanton "But I don't want you to get your ideaTf

il^:^Uf^ I want you tTbe'^reasonabl?

L7),2?r^ ^I''^ ^^ 8al-a*^e is a sweet, good,and healthy creature, and. on the mother's sidefshe^ pass muster-but she is in no sense a parti and

S^^J "^..*? ^"^"^ ^ ^ ^^^ thatChiiton
House has a right to expect one."
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"let iC aid CtroliM, grimly.

^ '7*^^"*y •dopting the langaage of » tmW

you can expect a better."
^^

"Don't be too sure about it, Cheriton " said Oai«-

e^J^' ^ ^^^ «"-* ^- -^- ^ bX
i.a'K/?""'''^^^^'°"'«°^<i«-«7. "Geoige

upri^S^*
^° you mean T' .aid Caroline, sitting very

" You can lead a hone to the water " said n.«n>^
"but you oan't make him drink"

»"d Chenton,

fKn^^^ f'
'^'^ ^^^ ^^ clenched in her knthe picture of suppressed fury

^'

"Wlwt is your authority for that statement?"

gobble .» «„ ch»;.tu^ve'sr^^r^W d«m.g your uatimoly utwk of tajagi".^
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0««ge ii an dd liMd

J md Jthou^ it take. , «»oB«i

»«o the narii houi, of the oomiiig diKauZTZ

."taiS^t^a CT.'"'^ Mke . p«, of Je«
t.n.i/2r^ ^'•""kenngandthebarteruwoftheM

^, who taew her a, weU a. he to^rSTalpSS"w«a widly far men liberal-minded than she «L B.w« quite a. atowd al«. For aUZZ^u^t
rtTpt-rs!:?Kfj:sc'"£t:r£»«6rved to henelf the «ol«.iye Thtrtrf^ S!^metoal feat of d«^ngit-JZrt^ZX.
tody S«^«^ i^eed, ri» wa, apt to plZh^upon tlmt quality, which, however, .he prefe^T
ft

by
foth« name. Therefore who ffi^lCtenton for U. pi„u. determination to^e hTaBoland for an Oliver ?

Oardiue Crewkeme waa &r better endowed withthe good, of thi. world than many peoXSin' apnvate atizen ha. a right to be. SheVi , Sluw^ and like « many rich old wol^^^"
g«»pi»g Oeriton wa. rich aUo, but, for^Zo^oal «,.,hi. culture wa. Uberal enough to forMdhu makmg a god of his money. However he w„
never averse ftom . battle of 4. Hildas ,redy
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^SJS^^y^^^ ^ «ock,io muohtha bettor.
Oieriton • chief denie, Apttt from the itote of hie

««otiaj«. WM to leitd hi. old Mend . kieon. He

^lJ!TJ; ^.o^^WMdf. but for the tmiWi
•heerlOTe of performing that Mtion. Hehedhidthe

i ifhe^H
W«*" w«)-rfully, „d now he mm

~iiSi^^m'^^P*5rtoherdeyioee. He
^^^ l''*"^ ^ ""^ ^^ Perry, and, priorto «, doing, he wa. piepawd to Mttle a J;rtai;\m

r^J*";»..^V*]*^ "«»• time, he made it a pZ

It wai tiiat rock which sundered them finaUy attwo dock in the morning. When thi. condition wasfi»t laid down. Caroline Crewkeme kughedr^
tte in«,lent proposal." as die calledit. InT^-enoe however, of Cheriton's extreme imperturba-

^Joe^die grew graduaUy cooler, untU at two o'dock

self to anythiiy, she would consider it mc^ fSh? and
tfneoejsary, d» would take the advice of thoiX
*^J^ "aore experience in these matters."

^n«VP«ted amicably, and, it is to be feared, with
• renewed rejpect for one another. They had fouidit
»^y-hrewdbaMae.ofonekindoranother^3

3fS '
"^^ • ?*«?"* j^^' «^^ » «»W person'^

reputation, over a sale of shairs; in fact, over%v^-tog except religion. It was their cheeifol ^STto
S^t^ff^ "^v*"

8^^" ^°"«- Butatthe^e
time, they bore no malice.

fl.o^??^'' ^v^ °*^*"« ^P ^'^ «»»«»«y "tone,flagged staircase, with suits of armour grinningat^
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ttd iwdMBv.1 wMpoM meiuuring him from th« •.«Md the yoQiiff moon Mii»in«
""**™ *«>™ Uio wtUa,

h..:'S'^';::r^r?? •».«. i^ -do ,»
"Paria on Moont Ida ?

"

fence."
tr^^uj yaw, looking for a hole in the

Cheriton shook his head protostinglr'A cunonsly banal fiJT-." .f^'

Cjrolme shook her head also.
"Chcnton." said sIia ««vi.

don't believe iw^vn„\^ P*** wsolntion, "I



CHAPTER XXVI
JIM LASCXLLM ADDS HIB0I8M TO HIS OTHIB

flHI QUAiniBS

POTO hoan later mw the inception of «n imperial
August day. The pwvioui night Muffin had ent^W. chamber by .tealth, wiS ba« feet and^
• white nightgown only, and armed with a fat bolster,

lif^ ^r^"^ exchange of civiUtie., of which MufBn

toe moit tiemendoua buffets, they ended as usual by

^„ ihr^iT^"^ ^^ °^*«™ to J»«»d anythingelM untU the light of the morning touched the^i?
Uds. As a general rule it touched Muffin's first. It

•ne raaliced that she was awake, to hale the still sleet>.

^^^"^.T'^.^' Sometimes, when eW^SS
tooulean labour had been accomplished, she had tobeat that somnolent person about the head with a pillow
brfore she could be induced to put on her stocldn«

^e?;^^^^^ - «-P«- ^ «^e r^
O^e mists were still gathered about Lake Dwyinr

^e^^r ^ ^ r^ °' ^'^^ ^^ hisbSwhen, hand-in-hand. Goose and Muffin came tram^g
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<"> ttacnntad aMn..>. "r?*""* •<«> mo formed

ofGoow. ' """' *" inoidia.Wj, proiS

^^yj^^o". WM iHwd ftrengh the nrly momlag

"Ixl^tltTnllt^' *^ y™ K.g«noffln," ft .rfi

.0^ s:'n*32^ S:^^ j^^'^.'^r''allowed in theMwoQii.n« -«ir ^
.
^*^ P"^^° >«

-.«.pt. .."fiX'f^-ttt"'whTT ." '^''

A «n«t.ve coD3oieno6 ««,™i hi», ft,t h, ™^
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««Wdden groun^ seeking fruit to which he had no

S:Sint" """' "*" been f^ better in'

JOds morning he was in a reaUj desperate humour.

Bs^a Footstool, seemed to invest that preoipitousonasm with a certain attraction.
r f «•

^S^^ ^®"t:
y<>\^^-breaker8." said he, « let us «>*»»<l^vo» look at the Devn's Footstool"

H*,w .??Ti f®"y ''®®^®** °° ^^co'^^^ invitation. The

^L^i^'^.*~.'^* ^r"^« ^P ^~"^ <^« lower enSof flie hJce had fascinated them already, and they hadeven made one or two tentative attempts upon it. A
ILfT2r^^i^^l«^^***^«°^*°^«^oo*«»eroof;
^^f^ -^ ^^^ in his bag at the bottom, thethree of them began to conduct some highly interesthJtnd extremely thrilling investigations.

^"^^"^^^^
From ledge to ledge they went, rising rapidly to adi^ and precsnous height. On one side of them waja torrent, on the other a chasm. But they went^

resdutely. without a pause, although thedSZ^ ^o^rtaii^ and it meant deatii and destruction to

Zt^Jf ^^^'^ ^« °°™ of «»^ tours.

^Z "*"^^ breathless and dishevelled to whence

SZii^'.^r^ °^*^" * ^"^Plote circuit otZBevds Footstool, and the three of them sat doJmexidtii^ in their weariness by the side of Tobias.Sreally felt that they had achieved something. All thei^ signal performances of Widdiford i£d Slocui^Magna had been effaced.

According to Borrow. Wales is not only a pictu-
resque, but aUo a romantic country. Therefie. it mustnot surprise tfie judicious reader that by half-pUt ninl
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^tUs memoiaWe August mormng Jim LasceUea had^me a hero The breakfast-table at Pen-y^^
Oastte was regaled by an extwmelj thiiUing naLti^eof adventures by gorge and chasm.

"«»««

«w '^
V°' ^'^^^^ olow-and even to this day the

S!^ ^!. "^^ *««" elucidated-wheUier Jim

Mnffin had saved the life of Jim LasceUes. But wefe«t emerged clear, distinct, and radiant. Jim LasoeU^
wasaheroofj^efirstcUss. His conduct wiSSTS?
preancts of the Devil's Footstool merited a diploma.

Chenton seconded the praises of MaprotM.
It IS bred in the fellow." said he. "HisSer.vou

know, was LasceUes, V.C." ' ^

B,Jf^ l<^^.that kind of young man.- assented MissUurden. " His eyes are so open and fearless,"

nnf tiJT'' " i"^^
^"^^® ^'^ ^We, which wasnot uj^ noon, she was put in possession of the fects.

,
Who, pray, is Jim LasceUes?" was her first

„K- "^1!;^.'° ^'T® ** ^^^^ H°»^^ »t Widdiford."
chimed both her nieces as one.

In spite of his heroism, which no amount of cross-
e^jination could mitigate, a few leading questions
whidi Eliztoeth ws« caUed upon to M;s;Sr had the
eflect oi rendering Aunt Caroline decidedly hostile toJim LasceUes. For the identity of the presumptuous
young man was only too soon established. He was

^u^r; !?\^^ *^® impertinence to fling him-
fldf out of tiie house in HiU Street when he hS been
rebuked in a becoming manner for conduct which wasreaUy unpardonable. As for the "Jim." it UteraUy
stuck in Aunt CaroUne's throat.

^

It was almost the only reminder that thdr august
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relation had had, beyond the scanty character of their

fT^^ MMitiioir plebeian devotion to bread and jam,
that tteir upbringing had been that of Tom, Dickand iiany. '

"Elizabeth," said Aunt Caroline, "it would be moresjBndy to my mind if you have occasion to mento
Mr. LasceUes to speak of him as such."

nrJ^T^. T^t^ ""^^"^ '^^ ~^d eyes of wonderupon Aunt Carolina

"01^ but " said she, «if I caUed Jim Mr. LasceUeshe would pull my hair."
^«k»uos

w«iw^**^'*T'"u""^
^'^^^ ^^^«' "yon would dowell to terminate the acquaintance."

^^aS^tU^"'"^^^^^"^«^^^-^'«toaeare:t

"Celine." ^d Cheriton, "a truce to Whig
exclujttvene^s: Behave like a human being,^

aJ^I am told she is a singularly agreeable

Aunt Caroline sat the image of blue-blooded
defiance. Geoige Betterton, however, who had listenedt^y to ttie account of the episode, was prevailedu^n by the general enthusiasm for Jim LasceUes and

tit
^r^^^\?^^^^on he had already formed ofthat hero s modier, to throw the weight of his own

influence into the scale.

"Eight thing, Caroline," said Geoige, "to ask theyoung feUow to dinner in the circumst^k Bebtvedvery weU, they teU me."
^enavea

"nnfifL'^^i''^* '^^ my threshold," said Caroline,

st^t" *^ "^"^ ^^ ^^^^^'^ ^ °^« i° aai

"Of course he will apologize," said Cheriton, "if
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you hold out the oUve branch. He can't apologUo

RnJii*?J^;
dear Lady Orewkeme," ventured MissBmden, « Mr. Lascelles is a gentleman and his mother

Miss Burden was unaUe to complete her remark^was amuhilated by a terrific gLce. ^TSS^^JP^ also, as was to be expected, behaved very

«JZ^ ^t^'^'t
* '"'~*'" ^^ *^"^led lidionlously.

and dear Mrs. LasceUes is just a sweet too."
^

The gknce which had shun Miss Burden was
extended to -e elder Miss Pe,^. Its eSTStlal
quarter was by no means so terrible. That Feather-bram sustamed it with the most admirable composuT

himW Sr* * 'Tv' '

"^^ '^^' " "^^ MufBiavedmm from fallmg over the precipice
"

" thltiT^jlr''
*° understand." said Aunt Caroline,

that It WM the man Lascelles who saved Elizabeth."

««..«• It."^' ^^^ Caroline." said Muffin; "butwxwe IS rather a silly."

whnSfrr® *^m?
*'°'^*^ ^^J' ^ °"« conclusion to thewhole matter. The massed force of pubUc opinion w«s

hold. Ungraciously, it must be confessed. Miss Burdenwas coimnanded to write as foUows: "The CountessOf Crewkeme requeste the pleasure of the company of

etL'^l^o'!?'
'^' •"""" ^"""" '' ^-'^

nwlJ^ ^ ^''v.^^
^^'^ "^^^ ^^y^> Caroline," said her

^ttt^lSf'^^A^Tr^'^'"- "^^i^g-lariygracious

foil ^f .^ ^' "^ ^ "*y ^y ««' ^«« "0* ^n toofun of them. We must mark it with a Uttle white

" Don't be a coxcomb, Cheriton," said the old lady.
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™*^^l»«t will not g™ i«,gu, rfi;^;^ y.'

•^ to get yoa » aedaL DouMtaTv^w •

""ll preaent it to yon."
"""»«»» yow Sovereign

George Bettertoo, in the manner of a t-^u
?°«'"''™>n, went the length ofrf»w7l„\ ""*
Iwortay by the hand.

"*"" *»*»8 "»•»«> Teiy

yoThLtt^lTL^"'"*"- Congratulate

yoorgaUwirfet^^ ™ «'™ «»* P"*"""* »•

tremZo^:^^'^- "^ plette wiU. an air of

•w^U'Zntiu^f''^ /»!:
*"""»« »>*

wTk r^ '' ^ •*• suspect that Goose."T% are both of then. (C".ridjS n.oth„.
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"Aunt Caroline thinks it b m .tvI-«^m .,

'

•aid Muflln, who wTwated on^h?^,Sf ""i
^^^

purpose of removi^hTAL anf«J^«
^"^ ^°' ^

1>M invited you and^fl^JT? 11
'*'**^8*- "She

« Yon tVwT ?f^
^*"- ^-"^w^Ues to dinner "

"A^ T*^
"^'^ °°* *o Paintyonr pi(^ •'

^ they had a^HaJS^ ^T^^ ^nZi^t^^*^'
:?Sera^°^^---^^i-4"y^uaorh::?:

ruefoSi.
^~"- ^'-^^ hia hands in hi. pockets

*' This is the deuce " aaM ha « rr
'^ny the whole tlTg ST the

* m^f^Vf^^
unconditional manner" ^* **^"^ ««*

a.i;t!l,??i;:o^^i^'^°"^- "^-asmuchofone

Miss MuflBn's thrilling accoui^ of h^^^ T^ ^ ^^**
an imminent aTfi^^u 1^ dehverance from

the Devil's Coal Box—" '^'^ precincts of

•'Footstool," said the elder Miss Perry
I-ootstool

;
I stand conected/' said Cheriton ^a^ new embellishments to hi^ oiaJy «E™^wwho has heard Miss Muffin's hair rS7' ^^^^^^y

her deUveiance f^m - •
nair-raismg narrative ofuw aeuverance from an imminent and deadlv n«iniwithxn the precincts of the Devil's rSl'S

<*>
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^^^^
^~™u»iy ronadneM and candour, "yon pro-

naid to conoAivA a .;«....x' ^ geniua. It is

Jffl. I«oeU« took np the l»ol, ofh^S

O-yar; the "^^^of^^rj^^f^";;:,'
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"But, Jim

^1
Slence, you Sagamnffio."
But, Jim, there ia d^iToet Aunt Caroline "n »M pertKtIy true. Tb» mi^t^TL, , „C»Ue waa atandiug five yard. Iw^TT '^"•J'-O"*

»« to them^2 oHar^.^^ T™"^ ®»

to pretect her aged form from tS^S^^S.^?Mcordi^ to Borrow, are «,metim« wl^^I^^'slopea of the WeUh mountaina.
""«*«<' »>» Ow

"Iwnaonytoourtaila diaoouno on »rt • . -j ..
niistreea of Pen-y-Oros ChT^^I?? •

""* "«
w» beautifuUySt^«t 't^^ f » tone U«t

^r^roi^?----"tC:r:i°o^

"I l«g your pardon, Udy Qewkeme,- mi }^
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I^JT^^'^'^^^^^^^J' I have Men thwbce which w»ns the puMio itt leufc rfx timei thi

« I hope you will heed it," .aid Ledy Ctewkeme.

I beheve." said Jim, coolly.
-«««/

nfi^ ^"*"7i° '^^t *^ ^ »<><«>ol io *he nreeenceof fte nustress of Pen-y-Gro. Caatle. All theW^ U

Sr^
no means certain that she did not respect him

"It dependj" said she, "upon what portion of ttieoeneiy the pubhc wishes to paint. For instance youappear to be painting some person who stands iil the

^X'nJp
^''^"' ^ '"^""^^ ^""'^^^ ^^^

"^ ^ "«^' «aid Jim Lascelles. "I beg yourpardon, I'm sure." ^ ^

knoi^hifT"^'
'^^ *" ^ °~^«"' ^ not quiteW w^t to say next to keep within the rules ofZ

f^L.^^'T'' *^* '^*^^'* «' *»»« P^hlic that Z^^Z ^'/*^ '•^ *^ "^^^ providentiaUy^
disobey the instructions of the artist. She left t^water imd came resolutely to the aid of Jim LasceUw

2^.^WH^tf"'"^ ^'^ in thetrutZ^-

o'Jr.;:^Gr^t
"^-'-^^--^ ^he mistress

"Dearest Aunt Caroline," said she, "this is MrJim Lascd^es, who saved me from falling overX
precipice this morning."

^^^ ^^

^We have met before, I think," said Aunt Caroline,

" Wasn't it brave of him ? » said Muflin

^
"Mr. LasceUee," said Aunt Caroline, "you annear

I congratuhite you upon your manly conduct."
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.
toke to heart. L fntnrftl!' ?!*' ^ ^°P® y<>« ^1

Phoe coming dolJ„'?
"«" «°"« "?• •»' " « « *ickri

wm a™ „ tte ciSX"4ui:^ be gUd if you

toX^"S"'""'"""' "'^•^ "^ «» «"'

» no nSd for .M to ^^A °'^'^''^^ "»«
«» time, rJu^i^ »^ the judgment I formed .t



CHAPTER XXVII

MVIL 18 HILO AT PET-Y-OBOa CA8IL1

MoDttT revel was held that evening at the Castle.
Jim's mother erred so much on the side of youth that
Jun was disposed to blame her for wearing her best
gown. She knew as well as anybody that she always
did look young in her best gown, almost to the point
of impropriety. It had been obtained in Paris for one
thing, not very recently, it is true, for Jim was then
a gay and (fgreless student at L'Eode des Beaux Arts

;

but, even at that time of day, the dressmakers of Paris'
were said to possess a lightness of touch, a grace, and
a felicity which made for youth. In her heart, there
ia reason to believe, Jim's mother considered her son
to be unduly sensitive upon the score of her appearance.

Caroline Crewkeme was moderately civil to Jim's
mother. But of course she wore a certain number of
airs, as she did invariably when she had to do with
persons of her own sex whom she did not consider to
be her equals sociaUy. But perhaps there is no need
to blame her. The chameleon can change its spots,
but it is not really more respected than the leopard!
Caroline Crewkeme was three and seventy, and habit
was strong in her. She belonged to a period when aiis
were more in vogue, when the world was not so demo-
cratic as it is in these days, when human destinies were
more unequal.

9H
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•wtedit. He Warned hiWfo-w *i**
"^^ «•

to come. JiaU .t W^ '!! ^^J^^ ^^^

old woman andkuXwoaJ ^*^^ **" ^'^^ "»ia

A common and watohfU frianH ,« « •

pomatum stood a Mttle an^tn »S ^® ^'^ '^^
kerne offer two W„ JS^ t JT' ^^' C«^-
•ooept them JimTf *u ? T*"^ "^"^ laaoelles

raal'lo..^/ ei^tfi^lS^' ^.f' 1?°"^
-"

he was angiy. Hiwever^^«i^ '*'*' ^^'^ **»*

» hearty inam»w*M^p^!i^°"f« ^^^'^'^ i" q«ite

ror «ntic ST^ hre/Zff^ ««^Wo with "i;

!*« /». of course\^ 2 u '
"^^"^ ^^o Miss

Aunt CarolineLmh Z^l^u^f^ ^^'' ^
r-- done lo^Z^ ^^Zttl^^ff'''^''^
-imulation of the ei«htee^h^«f

most remarkable

the incomparable bT««? l"^' ^^ ^^ ^^ of

to haunt^yo^'^'"^ ^"^^^^'^^ ^'^ enough
Tir««« * ^ r , * pamter for many dava to «««;*Muflin, too, with her brilliant health ^Jk ^'

manners, with a t^louriT^y i^'^,!"^ ^^ «Poa
that of her sister, and ^hJ^^V ^o^derfal than
of a spreadinratSw.!?

Phy«q«e pure of line and
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the hud of hn gntt talent, to fthftt il alto Mt lov
down in bar nook in * fiidikm fit to inq^ * lonnel.
Mnffin's Irookwm of pore white—«t leett, it wm of thai
hoe when it wm fint purohaaed. And although it waa
cheap and oonntrified and by no m<«na new, and it waa
rent in three placea, and waa retj ahort in the aleeyei
and very tight all over, it really aoited her to p«4eotion,
aa aonuQiow everything did that abe wore.

Lord Oberiton waa delighted.

"Mra. Laacellea," aaid he, at the first opportnnity,
** what do you think of our Miaa Gunnings ?

"

Jim'a mother aighed a litde.

" Perfectly distracting." aaid she. " And yet it only
aeema yesterday that they were long-legged creatnrea
in short white socks."

By the dispensation of the powers George Betterton
took in his hostess, Oheriton took in the wife of the
Yicar, the Yiear took in 1^. Lascellos, Jim took in
Miss Bnrden, and the Miss Mf^B took in one another.

Jim Lascelles never remembered a meal that he
enjoyed less, except in after-years when—but we must
not overran onr story. For the greater part of the
conversation was confined to one theme, and the theme
was heroism. Cheriton claimed the respectful indal«
gence of the table while Muffin furnished her thrilling
narrative with all the latest embellishments. It is

true that she suffered occasional contradiction in the
course of il from her muddle-headed but tenacious
sister Goose, but her testimony remained substantially
unshaken. Mr. James Lascelles was a hero, no doubt
about that.

When the dessert stage was reached, Cheriton
pledged Jim's health in felicitous terms and in some
excellent madeira. Jim responded with a vehement
denial of the chaiges brought against him.
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hJa genius next." ^

«T<' Mid Jiffl'i mothar, - he would, only he knowe
it !• no nee.

After dinner thewwMmufia Ouoline Oiewkeme
had en ingieined dielike of mniic whioh emoimted to
deteetetion, bat on thia oooMion it wee permitted as
a oonoeaiion to the Church. The Vioar'a wife had a
light soprano voice, and sang very pleasanar, althoush
rather nervous at first. The Vicar's rendering of the
•Bay of Biscay" was justly admired. Jim's mother
interpreted Chopin with such refinement and delicacy
Uuit Caroline Crewkeme was able to get a short nap.
But quite one of the most admired acUevemento of thn
evening was Oeoige Betterton's rendering of what he
called his "one horse," a technical tenn which baiBed
•mybody as to iU meaning, including Chariton him-
self, that feritaUe encyclopedia of human information

George Betterton's " one horse " was " We'll all go
a-huntingto^y," with chorus. Thia he rendered with
the most resolute disregard of time and tune, and in
the most dogged and sonorous mapner. The Vicar's
wife accompanied him and finished three bars m fiont
of George, and so '* won as she pleased," in the judg-
ment of Cheriton, who, in addition to his other aooom-
plishments, was a critic of the art of music. However,
Muflin and Jim Lascelles were heard to such advantage
in the chorus that there was no doubt about its success.
They were importuned upon this revelation of their
talent to sing a solo apiece. They contrived to evade
this penalty on the plea that they had never sung in
public before, although Goose declared that Muflin had
sung by herself twice in Slooum Magna pariah church
with great distinction.

' But that wasn't in public," said MvlSh, staunchly.

/
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" Bemdes, it was after dearest papa had preached his
sermon."

" I am afraid, my dear Miss MuflSn," said Chiton,
"that the point is too subtle for the lay inteHigence."

Although Muffin "md Jim Lasoelles were absolved
from singing solos, they were unable wholly to evade
the penalty incurred by the revelation of their gifts.
They were haled to the piano to sing a duet from
H.M.8. Pinafore; and made such a i hopeless mess
of the performance that Jim's mother, to whom the
accompaniment was entrusted, took the extreme course
of closing the piano in the middle of it and retiring in
dudgeon.

A disphy of thought-reading concluded the pro-
ceedings. The Vicar's wife was a clairvoyante, noted
for miles around. Cheriton also confessed to powersm this occult science. The Vicar's wife was only
permitted to perform one feat, because the Vicar
declared that if she attempted more than one in an
evening it excited her so much that she never slept all
night The task allotted to her was that she should
take the ribbon from Ponto's neck and tie it round
Goose's finger. The feat was performed with such
exemplary ease that Muffin felt sure she could do
something. Her task was the elementary one of giving
Miss Burden a kiss. Instead of doing this, however,
she hugged Aunt Caroline. In the opinion, however^
of those best acquainted with these mysteries, she was*
held to be so nearly right that her reputation was
established forthwith.

" Isn't it wonderful ? " said Goose, with dilated eyes.
•'I shall write to dearest papa about it. At the next
entertainment in Slocum Magna parish-room Muffin
will have to do something."

. "I think," said Jim's mother, "hear powers as a
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oWrvoyante are superior to her powers as a canta-

Muffin was showing \ dosirtj to give a further
djaplay of her newly dit covered talej}., when Aunt
Carohne said it was half-jyaft ten, enc* that Araminta
and Elizabeth must retire.

After saluting Aunt Caroline in a verv dutiful
manner Uiey obeyed this edict with most admirable
doaJity. It proved a signal for the general dispersal
of the compauy. There is reason to believe that Aunt
Oarolme intended that it should.

No sooner were the Vicar and his wife and Jim
LasceUes and his mother abroad in the rapt summer
stillness, and they were picking their way through the
tomblike darkness of the wood towards Pen-y-Gros
hamlet, than the inmates of the Castle sat down to the
g»en tabla Caroline Crewkeme yawned vigorously
But her opponents did well not to misinterpret that
action, because this old woman was never known to
sit down to cards without proving herself to be more
than usually wide awake.

" Caroline," said her oldest friend, " this is certainly
one of the whitest days in all my recollection of you.
I can't say positively that you were genial, but I feel
that I am entitled to affirm that you got through the
evening without insulting anybody."

"The middle classes are so tiresome," said Caroline,
cutting for the deal and winning it easily.

"The middle classes are almost extinct as a genus,"
said Cheriton. "They have assimilated culture so
rapidly since that fellow Arnold wrote to them upon
the subject that nowadays they are almost as extinct
as the dodo."

"Pshaw !

" said Caroline, carefully sorting a hand
that contained four aces and three kings. " It is only

•*&. m
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skin deep. Don't be a coxcomb, Cheriton. I declan
no tramps."

"I shaU not double," said Cheriton, who found
himself in possession of a « Yarborough."

In a yery short space of time, Cheriton and Miss
Burden had suffered the indignity of the "grand
slam." **

"Well played, partner," said Geoige, as soon as he
woke up.

There can be really no question at all that few
persons could have played their cards better than
Caroline Crewkeme, when that old woman found her-
self with a good hand. And few persons found them-
selves oftener in that enviable position than did she.
Certainly this evening she surpassed herself. It is
true that the cards came her way in the most surprising
fesluon. But she utilized them to the full; and
forther, she took advantage of the mistakes of her
principal adversary.

It was not often that Cheriton was guilty of flagrant
errors, but on this occasion he certainly held bad cards
and to these he added unmistakably inferior pUy He
forgot important cards constantly; and twice at a
OTtacal moment he revoked. Caroline was in the
highest glee. Everything went right for her; and the
sum she won from Cheriton it would not be wise or
nght to divulge, lest it shock the less affluent among
our readers. It was not reaUy enough "to endow a
hospital for the incurably insane," as Cheriton declared
It was, but It certainly enabled the lucky Caroline to
contemplate the purchase of a few of those Westralians
which she had coveted for some time past.

Happily, neither Miss Burden nor Geoige Betterton
oould afford to play for money; the former because
her sahtfy of forty pounds per annum was her only
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means of subsistence ; the latter because his high rank
rendered it necessaiy that in aU respects his life should
be a pattern to his admiring countrymen. We have
no desire to lower a very worthy man in the pubUe
estimation, but this desire for respectability did not
prevent his losing continuaUy at piquet to CaroUne
Crewkeme. But then piquet is not like bridge. The
one IS old and of good report; the other is r«w and
plutocratic.

A Uttle after midnight George Betterton retired in
earnest to his virtuous repose, while Miss Burden
foUowed his example. An^o sooner had the hostess
and her old friend the field to themselves than they
reverted to the topic of the previous night. The
matter had been left in an interesting stage. Cheriton
felt It to be a hopeful one. He was sure that he had
no senons rival to contend against, for George with aU
his flourishes was sure to end by marrying Priscilla.
The Georges of this world invariably marry the
Pnscillas.

"I am willing to tie three thousand a year upon
the creature," said Cheriton. His tone was not exactly
that of an auctioneer, although his standard of wisdom
rendered it necessary that he should always suit his
discourse to his company. "Upon the condition, my
dew Caroline, ,that you tie an [equal sum upon her.
And there is also a living in my gift wortih eleven
hundred a year which is likely to be vacant."

So much for the terms. Caroline Crewkeme
pondered them weU. She was a shrewd, covetous
hard-headed, hard-hearted old woman. But if she
took a thing in hand she carried it through. And
she had determined to do something for her dead and
disgraced sister's portionless daughter. Up to a point
she was able to plume herself upon the success of the
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negotoafaona What she did not like wa« tlie Bacrificew ?L!! ®' °r ""^"^^y- ^* ^o'^ld not make the
laast difference to her. She had more already than she

aX^^ W!'
^*^' ^"' ^^ ^'^ ^- -^^^

aettl'el^'i^r"^
fifteen hundred, Cheriton. and caU it

H^; nM f^^' ?!^ *^" "' °^ * money-lender,

knew where the shoe pinched as well as she did. Her
craft and her av^ce reminded him of Balzac's novels.

h^ Ja S'' f^u^^^''
^"''^^' '"y^^ Caroline." saiaher old friend, " I must say fifteen hundred too."

lif« \^A T^^"^^' ^^^"^^^ "^^ ^ot a good
life, and nearly eveiything was entailed.

*

CarolSHaiSSr" ' ^" " P-Petoity?" said

for :^Ti^f,'d::^-,:^^^ ^^^-^ ^ ^^^'

tlw,
!^?'* ^^'K^^'CJ^erito^/' she said truculently, " thatthe creature is a Waigrave."

nuLf^ ®?t^ ^''^' '^^'^ «» reason to fear," saidChenton with perfect composure.
T^head-dress performed surprisingfeats. Cheriton

bl S «;^;^"«ons of how far itlight be s^ toW the old lioness. No sport is worth much without

n^ " a spice of danger in it. He enjoyed the play

cZiti^'^"^ ^ ^" «« sensible of ite ^^
iCX ' '''' ''^^ ** ^"°'' ^ ^ baitedN^th

«f 5°Tr®'*'>/'P'*^ °^ *^^ head-dress and the gleams

encT^i^ -tfT/ "? f'P"'^ ''^ ^*^«11«^' ^differ-
ence. The finished duplicity may not have deceived
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lu8 old friend or it may have done so. At least the old

lioness grew more conohant in her aspect. Bat the
month was as resolute in its sarcasm as ever.

"Well, Caroline," said Gheriton, amiably, "let ns
settle the thing one way or the other. It is becoming
tedious."

Perhaps Caroline thought so too. Or perhaps she

thought she had made a reasonably good bargain, all

things considered, and that she was not likely to do
better. For there came a farther accession of scorn to

the grim old countenance, and for a moment the head-
dress ceased its immodest gjrrations.

"Take the girl and be damned," said Caroline

Crewkeme.
Cheriton bowed with ironical politeness. He had

got his way, not of course that there was anything
surprising in that. He had had it so often. Still

there was a certain satisfaction in it, for it always
seems a part of the essential fitness of things that one
should get one's way, no matter how much one is

accustomed to getting it. He was also a little inclined

to plume himself, as was too often the case with him,

on his diplomacy. It was really an achievement to

screw a cool three thousand a year out of the most
avaricious old woman in England. Yet it may have

been that he had only inserted that clause into the

negotiations to give them a further spice. It had

enabled him to pose aa the prophet of justice, liberality

and other delectable things. He had never cared

greatly about money, but that was no reason why he
should not bait those who did care greatly about it

when he was in need of a little private relaxation.

Cheriton went to bed and slept the sleep of the just.

By the exercise of his talents he had got a charming

countess on liberal terms. How the young fellows
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7«" in order toeS)re c^C^'*'^ """» «"» i

*»»«?«. r«. ,; 7dtTh.t tr?''*
iear the buz,,

"r- why Ae .SJSd Weln'n' *?» " "^7 m
precioo. UtUe justice to ?h.f L"- ^^ *«» *«
weU «t«fl,d that Z L^' »W woman. She w.,

"^ of her niec; S:W .Tr5^'>' » «"•
*»t mm Cheriton hadTe^J^ ^^''"^ *=*W ti"
rf tte three thouMndDo^r^^ ''"• "» «1»»~
'•«' »f the fiflt^ ,?! .

I? """a took a good
d.u« therewMvete^- ^•"«'>«tM
upon it.

•»« oeen « certain amount of gilt

'^^'^Zft^T"''^' '" • ^7 con.
<»" oim^fo, two^"^""" »f l-o worldly h^
PJ««. « ChenJ°rr& S" "; ^'»«'' o'mMd hie ftibblinif he ta.„T ^ *P"* "'^ ™nity

P™.ed it at hie tote toC^ ^ '"«7 ""d
P"«>i« way, and ne^ Z .^.^ ""P^nwnal and
»«Ppu.g. aiat wo"d b^'L^ 'f

^ <»•«<.?
menunent when it became WJ''''t"* "* *«
fte MM had actuaUylS^ .^ ?! •*""' '^' ad»
of Hill st«et. AnSX^„^ ''^ *« "" '"wler
««t three tho.«„, pZS,"^"^^"" ^« ' »»»t
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Therefore both parties to this transactioii slept the
sleep of the just, and next morning had breakfast in
their rooms. At half-past five a.m. the unconscious
object of their negotiations was haled out of bed by her
sister MnflSn. And as the descent to the floor did not
arouse her, she was ^aaten about the head with a
pillow until that object had been attained. They
spent incomparable hours among the dew on the slopes
of Qwydr and his brethren. Jim Lascelles was with
them. He piloted them among the rocks, and was of
course prepared to save their lives if necessary.

These were indeed golden and enchanted hours.
For all her slowness of speech and action, the Goose
Girl had a certain animation and inward fire when in
her true Slocum Magna form. Little of it had been
seen in Hill Street, for amid that rather dismal
splendour she was a bird in a cage. But now with
the freedom of the mountains conferred upon her, with
Jim upon one hand and Muflin upon the other, existence
was a carol. The old glories of the Eed House at
Widdiford were revived.

These joys continued during a number of glorious
and golden days. Cheriton, secure in his prize, was in
no hurry to impale his butterfly. She was a cL arming
picture, and he would chum her at his leisure. In the
mean time let her garner up a store of health and vigour
upon the mountains in the society of her peers. For,
truth to tell, the bridegroom-elect was apt to get
fatigued rather easily, and it was really more satis-
fying to share a red umbrella with an intellectual
equal and to discuss the French writers beside the
lake.

Therefore, with that humane wisdom which dis-
tinguished him above other men, Cheriton was content
that each of them should continue in their paradise as
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^iMih

f^bjact ThereTas^2S^„!° ^* ^"^^ upon ti

f»^«ood season: wW Z^ * ^'"'^ ^<>« ? A
^e». «o dc .dLs lSns?!S

''*'" "<> "lountains, z

-uld^be «.e tin^eJs^^^^ ^ch lite«tn«

•0 th?te; Sr
--1W Indeed, so .nd

^^htbiahona^ ^^^ ^ » Me inclined tc

«he thi^dayslrrh '^ ^^'^'^ ^ ^^ yet" said
^«f«cttj^ "^^ "^^"»o~We night in which^e

^S:;lii^*J -^^ n., dear
°>««»er, "of acting vkZlZ^' ^ v^ "'*»* ^^cal
«ljlieyerin/«i«,/i^fl^^y;- ^We always been

"fif<^ why disturb them ; ^^ !!^«°^« ^^^ously

^^ in her youth, her^LpSion?;^ "J~^ ^« »
I am too old for mnnnf-l ^^ ,"' **^^ ^^ mountains

^-rtailherhaSnesTb^Xrf ^"^^^^otlTS
^ord. she seeZ rg^Vr^^i^'^- And, upon my
look at her."

^'^ ""^^ «^onow every time I

"^t ^ d^^K^ "^ '^^^^S else,

happy wooer, "ViL^lZ '"" .^*~^«'" «"d the
of health, vigour,^i^; tdT^?r ^^'^on
^Pon my word, the te^C.r f'^'^

simplicity,

mountains has given W^^fi^"'*!^ ^^ *he Wel4
natural -IK>ntanef^:hi^r/do^:,^

f|:^-^^
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kwiMlf could whoUy aooount for. It does ono good tont apart and see it grow."

*^
'•Oheriton/' said Caroline Orewkeme. "if I hadnot the best of reasons to know the contrary. I should

think you weze a fool."

"I am very happy to be one just now," said he"in the cause of youth." .
u ue,

.Ji^u"" T^ '^.''*y" * <^^^comb," said his unsparing
ontio and I quite expeci that one of these dayTyou
will have to pay a price for it. In my opinion it is
quite tome the creature began to ihed a few tears

"

humanity to give her the undiluted joy of her
mountains as long as we can."

Caroline shook her woridly wise old head. She^w very thoughtful indeed. There was the question
of the red umbrella. But she did not alarm herself,
unenton had played that game so often.

•*^®Jf^"
^**^^ °'®""y- I* ™ a perfect time,

with hardly more than the suspicion of a cloud about
the noble head of Gwydr. And as the waters of LakeDwygy preserved their seductive and delicious coolness
It 18 not to be wondered at that the picture of the naiadmade great progress.

There was no doubt about the wonderful increase of
powCT that had come to Jim Lascelles. Having given
his days to the painting of the Goose Girl and his
nights to thoughts of her. this expenditure of spirit
was now manifesting itself in his brush. The naiad
bade fair to be a briUiantly poetic composition, whose
colour had that harmonious daring that had given
Monsieur Gillet an European fame. The frank teeat-
ment of the naiad's blue eyes and yeUow hair, which
had made the portrait of her sister so wonderful, were
here a<^u8ted to the majestic scheme of Dwygy's blue
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w^ Md Gwydr'. brown tlopM orowiMd witkg^ hjw, with hew tad there ^IiSk JlSh rf^lwoodi about Fto-y-GTos Oh«riftA«^-k
*^

V
^her reoommendJr^M^^ I^theTSJ
G^ej,,ndni.tered to the prided^^tfi^

and h- brethren, and the woodJ of Pen-yX- I^
drenched with a sopping miat. Thi. pJ^iL^l!!*
to a downpour of rain which laateda^^\^t,
and in ttuit period somethingiT^^^ ^"^^



CHAPTER XXVIII

A THT7NDXBB0LT

Whili the rain wm beating with monotonous Der-gjtence upon the oriel window. ot%Ty.S^Outle Aratmnta was summoned to Aunt oJ^u
boudonr. So little did that artless ^^3Jcalamity that she obeyed the .ummons^^Urblcau^ehe felt convinced that Aunt Oari«. tooo^er with h«r as to whether Muffin would liketostov
stUl longer. But it proved to be something d» ^
•ble. and Lord Cheriton, who was present also M

dJll^Y "?^/."°* Cariline-she very seldom ad-oressed Araminta in any other style than "Girl"—
sit there and try not to behave foolishly. lamffoinffto speak about your ftiture." *^ *

cmnflww Tv^^TL** P"«««Pied with things ingener^ that she hardly knew that she had such a ttLrasafoture. However, with her usual docility^
Bat upon t^e chair that Aunt Caroline had incLS
^tiC*^^

to give her best attention to her august

"I will be brief," said Aunt Caroline, with anextremely businesslike air. «My old friend Lord
ChOTton has been good enough to take an interest in

819
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TOO, Mid if yon an a good girl he will taury j
Ton havo no objection, I preenme 7"

It iraa dear by Annt Caroline*! tone that i

merely aaked the last qnestion aa a matter of foi

Bnt that brisk old worldling went a little too qnicl

for her nieoe Araminta, who was really a very slo

witted creature. Some little time had to pasa bef<

she could aocept the purport of Aunt Carolin

announcement. And when at last she was able to

so it literally took away her breath.

Annt Caroline allowed the creature quite thii

seconds in which to reply. No reply being forthcomj

in that space of time, she proceeded to address her
though she were a prisoner at the bar.

" Well, girl," said Annt Caroline, "what have ;
to say?"

Araminta had nothing to say apparently. I

from the uppermost forehead to the depths of the no
a slowly deepening wave of scarlet was spreading o\

the whole surface of her frank and vividly ooloui

countenance.

" Humph 1" said Aunt Caroline; "no object]

apparently." She then addressed a third person vc

succinctly. " Cheriton," said she, " I congratulate y(

You are not everybody's choice, and I must confess

somo surprise that no objection has been urged. Tl
is the Waxgrave in her, I dare say. The Waigra^
have always known how to accept the inevitable. Tb
have often gone to the scaffold rather than make
pother."

"Family pride again, my dear Caroline," m
Cheriton, in a voice of honey. " 3till, in the oircui

stances, perhaps a slight display of it is pardonal)

History is not my strong porat, but I seem torememl
that between the age of Edward VI. and the age
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,,^^^y^
"OOP m lUnda, of their food ud

.Ifecttauito." ^ ^^ ""* ''" <"«P<»iti» ia

You caa ao now air\ tv«.»*^ ". "•^® aone worse,
v^ e" "uw, giri. iiOTi't mentio* this m.M. *.

without ,po.iir;3'^,ij^*»^ <* tte boudoir

Cheriton nTh.,J '
"*" '» b" aant or to lord

-»^^d^ Cd-t^^^r 'rr '"»
verefuU of dismay

"»e lormer. The blue eyes

ae old woman , .t up in her chair in the m^mer
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tt ft Laid CShkr Jiisti«e who hts beta eonlimited wiHi
a flagMQt oootempt of oonrt.

**Whii*d»]r(Nim«ia,8klt''Midtlie. ''Ton don't

SmiHt Ukak 70a can many Loid Ghflriteo. A^pltiii

jonr iin>fiiiig»**

]ji tiie moife fftTonnble dxmmutuiees it wu nvrer
Yoy eMj far Miss Feny to explain her meening. In
^leee dra eeemed to find ooneidentUe difSmdtf in
doin^ 10. Aunt Oaioline gave her exactly thirty

geoomdi, bat Hum Feny required longer than that
**Bpotk, giri," Mdd Annt Oandine. "Axe yom

dnmbt"
Ifiaa Fsny waa not dumb, but speech had never

been so tardy.

''Girl, will you have the goodneaa to exphdn," aaid

tlw old lady, " why you axe not jwifo $kll» to many
LordGheritonf

At kit lllaa Feny waa aide to ftnniah the requirad
expbnatifm.

"If yon pleaae^ Annt Oaroline/' she dxawled
xidioolwiafy* ** I have p-r^r-romiaed to many Jim.**

The old lady's ebony walldng-itiek fdl to tha
ipmnnd 80 peremptoxily that Fonto waa distnxbed in
hia slnmbexs.

«* Jim t" said Aunt OaroUne. "Who,pxay,ii Jtmf
"Jim Laaoellea," aaid liiaa Feny.
"I preeome yon mean the painting nan," said

Annt Gaidme.
"Yes," said IfiasPerfy.

There waa a panae in whioh CShenton and hia old
friend looked at one an<^er long and purtioolaxly.

"Hand me my stiok, gui" said Annt Oaraline.

Miss Feny did aa ahe waa deeired. Her maanar
of doing it aeemed to imply that ahe eixpet^ed to
receive phyaioal ooneotioo.
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•[ffifc down, girV' siud Ann* OMolme.
fr" '^wy leBmned her oheir donhyM. -ja -««*<» of thttikfalneM ironwi.^^

ad. indirtment WM deUveied in the aort delibar.

midcUe^irTi.^^? ^?^ *»»*'^ « the

h^tyt(«k.^rJ^^J ^'^"^' P«««W •«-^*7 moinerenoe to the behaviour of the hvabiad-^, who. of couwe^ was not himself Tw^!iJ^whose behaviour in ihis c,rXwti'S^
^j;A,eyon«.d,girlf"«idtheoldlad7. "Answw

•^imjsawfolly nioe/' drawled Miss Perrv^« eboiy waUdn^-atick and the heid3;ess

" The oieature nwst be a natnral."

^™ ^?*y 8»^ boUer, however, as the dew

joa-tierc^ S'lSf^rsVS^

^2JJj^
-iigw, u oevoived upon Caunxton to say

- Capital 1

"
«ud h«^ in a most benevolent manner.
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Thii ezpceuum of opmion helped GeraUiie Oren
keme timmg^ lier orieie.

" Yen moonoeivftbly fooUah girl,'' add ahe. **Hav
Tooiuy MDse of deoeimr f

"

**Mii£bi has p-x^r-romiied toweerhsr nuMnre at tb
wedding;'' drawled Miae Penj.

Had not the husbandHBlect blown his noed rvr,
vigoroosly there is reason to fear that he wonli
again have been' guilty of conduct unlike that of (

Waigrave.
*' Silence, girl I " said Aunt Caroline. " Don't qieal

another word nntil yon have pennissifni. This comei
of croaaing the breed. Now listen to me. The socma
yon remove the man lascelles from that inocmoeivabl]
fodish and demoralized head of yours the better it wil
be for you. Where is your self-respect? Where U
your sense of decency ?

"

"Muifin " said Miss Perry, but she got nc
fiother beeanse an imperious finger stayed her.

"Don't speak," said Aunt Oaxoline. "Sim^y
listen. Dismiss tiie man Lascelles from your mind,
and tiy to remember who you are, and where you axe,

and what yon are sayingl Hy old friend Lead COieriton
deairea to marry you. Underatand that clearly. And
be haa my permission to do so. Undemtand that
dearly also. How yon may say something."

Miss Peny took advantage of this gradoqa per-
mjadon to turn to Lord Oheriton with a charmingly
frieiKUy amile upon her scarlet countenanoe.

"It is so dear of you, Lord Cheriton," she said,
•* and if I were not going to many Jinf I would marry
you. Perhaps Mufbi "

Annt Oaroline afflronted the nerves of Ponto by
rapping sharply with her stick upon the floor.

"You have said sufficient," said she. "Dismisa
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yL"^ I^odles fitim yonr ndnd onoe and for .a2oj^« going to m«,7 I^rf Cheritcm.
, Is tiu^

IW^J^.*?"/^ not quite ao dear to MiM

«id^ 4^\^:^^J^* ^~^*^'«>t Carol^^^^

A 1 rT P-'-'-'onused to.many Jim."
Atmt Caroline began to 8t^
18 the girl a dolt I" she cried "W*. -i,-

y^r.™ right, with .hou« to u^X^jl^Z^

SI?L^" vJL'f™' » y«« whioh i. i„ij

«^»gTO . dow-moviiig and enmtaoa, meohanimwlnoh geomUy found intoite difflrtUty in u^a^Z

welW ato the^ that had d«pened to the cS
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NdAer CSMdine Grawkene nor Gheriton nmMwtod ewfly, Imt there was icmieaiing hKllie iotenii•fcw^^wa emotton of Mta Peny that impoMd gflanoei^tlwm, Hie tilenoe thiUi ensMd WM nnoomfcrt.
»»», •nd Iqr tedt oonaeiit it was kft to Mim Fteir
iteraelftotatmiiuteit.

'•«'/

**It if ao dear of yoa both/' she said, "to be ao
good to me. I «W1 write to dearest pap. about yon.
but I p-xwr-romiaed Jim."

^^
Aunt CSaroline snorted.

"And what do you roppose your &ther will say to
yon, you simpleton." said she^ «when be kams 4at
youhavedone? Now take my adrioe. Sendtheman
I«eonea.4» me. I wiU deal with Inm. And tiien

|^^^Pf»P«« to many Lord Gheriton some time

^.^^^^f^'^^l^taieoiwoe, Itistme
that m the opmion of Gheriton ahe sat a parity
•nchantmg picture of it; yet at the same time it RaveMm no partionkr pleasure to observe, that the abraid
•reatine wis shading real tears, team which somehow"MM almost m^lestio in their simple sincerity.

Mias Peny was dismissed with strict instruetions
not to mention the subject to any one.

wlJ.^ • ^T^r "^ ^^""^ Oiewkeme,
When the door had closed upon her niece.
ae contented herself with that expression. As

for Chenton, he gare anamused shrug and said notWng.
For dl his ncmohaknoe periiape he oould not help ftd-
ing ttat he had been tempting Providence. Yet so
ttgained was his habit of oynidsm that it may not^ ooeuned to him that he had anything to foarfrom Jim iMoeUes. The young feU^wh^ biT.
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^USL^ ^^.'^l J» >»^ • good hetd on hi.
Jo^;«ndheh«db«nl««,gh»upp,pperIy. That
in such eiroamttenoes he dumld h»w token the
""^MdonaUe liberty of offering to many CJarolineQre^wnee nijoe w.. totaUy at Tarianoe with hiabij^^^ the world, and of human natn^aa he

CSwoline Crewkeme was the first to speak

. "^ w"" '^^"^•^ boAof ns old
enoni^ to faow better. In the first pUoe, you ought
not to have brought thatman toHiU Street; Lid intte
•eoond, I ought not to have aUowed him to enter the
houae^ However, the mischief is done. We must now
take steps to repair it

''I shall be
Gheriton. in his

what the steps are

interested, i

i agreeable

piopoae to take

dear Caroline." said

manner, "to learn
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Tab huabwdKOeot felt a perfectty laritiinate cimWf

•

»*ffling complexity^ ^^^ '*' "^ *^' * *^«^^»at

yoiijgoUpw.Bbywayofbeingon^^'^
to say the

A^ii u i"
^*"" <»pinion," said Caroline, arimlv « T«M8p«Uc a few words to him myself upo^ttSlt J

* Chenton gave this determination the bZS if!*ample measnre of his oonsideratior
"* ^'^^t of an

My dear Garoline." said ha « ,> ,-. «{*v xt
tti»g y«« o«, d», or itisX, Sait"

""^ '^ »»«*

knw' "^T^W Cheriton," «rid CMoIi»e Crew-

tit
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««^"dariml to know whetherWdfJhirJJ,^
to say upwi the sulsject of hie mother. bS^tS
»^ njme of Jim's mothercSSl^^t

ta.y^x«h«nletwith U» oomiaimenl?„firS»l^^dUie «qu«rt (hat Mr. I^oeUee would orful^Uitle et noon on the monow.
«~* »• «»

w«n??kJT!?!? *?* **~* **»« information that hewoiddbeple««dtodoeo. Yet no eooner h«i the ate

ISfr*^ oliekrf behind the emiaaa^f^^^e th«i he repented, and it wa. only ii defeienoe

ind^^""^""^ "^^ «^^ ^«» -V

u^-'^^^i.^^'*" l«w». my son," said she, "that old

Jinww by riaiyyoiuig pgintcra who Kve at BalhMi f
'•

jiEfw l'^^^^f~^"«^tofindthe^
;nti»d to get back ttie Bed House at Widdiford,^ijUtove to learn to keep his tongue in his oheek and

^ev«7 old cat tiiat ever stuck somebody else's ooronetupon the panel of her carriage."

"For shame, my son !

" said Jim's mother.

h«^L'^ ^"^^ "* ^*»*^ '^PO'* James whichhe really did not deserre.
Jim's powwa of resentment were unchristian and
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^ to tut Ml BMtto iMid biittiid for him wo^^th her omifidr hMda, Mid at tw«lt» o'clock «SJ
J*

!2» --l^ •duiittMica et the gkomyw^
hi did 10 he looked in vidn for eigiTSe^o!-

k!L? u: ^^ *>» • ^wm qnerter of en hour wab^hhj. Yethefeltthethedioiildnotnii22f£
^»»d«l7. Afto .11, the old beldeme ™qS«««y to get «8 good aaahe gave.

John raoeived him. and handed him over to HiMarehhanka himaelf. who aaid « Wiii^ vTSi
thia wav •[»•» V« «1 *,

wiU you kindly oomi

jT?'^iJi^'ir"'!"" *^^ alone could «yitJun .Jlloired Mr. Marohbanka, after beatoidni

ijyyandyck, which waa mow to his taete. Hesknced

^^"'.•"^^Spaniah leather: AtZh-TSthe wide atone-flagged aUireaae, up which CwaToon-

tough thM, he was taken along a coSor contoS^ ^cturea.and bad, and mediaval weaporS^ of armomr, untU at hist he found him^in^^l^ '^°l
''''^'^^ ^dnctive lounges aSBtwwn with Turkish mats. And %ere, seated al"e
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ttd ibgalarij upright is a ldgli.bMktd ohair, with a
pecftetty nrdtiiig little di^ deeping at her footrtool,
waa the oild woman Jim Laaoellei to cordially dialiked.

Jim waa a little anxpriaed that the old woman
deigned to ofbr, not two fingeia only, bnt the whole of
her hand.

"What ia in the wind, I wonder?" mnaed Jim. aa
he aooepted it with his beet bow.

"It ia good of you to oome, Kr. LaieeUea," aaid the
old woman, by nomeans nngracioiialy. Bemember there
aevw waa an old woman yet who oould not contrive
to be agreeable if she really made np her mind to be
0. And Caroline Orewkeme waa no exception to the
nniTienal role. "FMy be8eated,"iaidahe.

Jim laacellea took the chair that waa fltftheat tarn
ber ladyihip.

The old woman waa verycondM, matter-cf-fbot^and
boainesslike. She spoke slowly, she eanndated her
wtrda wiUi beantiftal deamesa; in short, ahe was a
model of what yon would expect her to be. She
waa all compact of hard-headed, dear-cat^ pnwstical
eagadty.

" I wish to apeak to yonnpon an important subject/^
die b^gan. ** It haa come to my knowledge that yon
bave been paying yonr addresses to my niece. Vi^
Peny."

Jim Lascdles was prepared for the speech in its
aabstance, bat its calm, matterH>f-fiMt, non-committal
air waa baffling to him.

" In a sense. Lady Crewkeme, that is correct," said
Jim.

The old woman nodded, not unamiably, howevw.
"It is a matter of regret to me that you should

have done so," saiiL she. « It is likely to be of grave
^ndice to uy n^ce."



niikaintheii^" ^^ »« with jw w^
"Tow infonnttioii ia ooneo^ Udj Onwkm

That beiog the omb^" .he mwaadad. "a nni

•ennUe of you both not to do so."
^^' ^ '

22««»^ it merely Allied to heights ii JZ
STth^S^fhe'LTLIera r^"* ^^
tf»J^l3d.^Sl ^ • ^"^ ooimtentto,

"What I viah to point oat to Ton" th« a1^wonuw WMit on. "is that^ niece luui ffiy^^»n offer of marriMiM #w«« / ^^ .
^wiy received

credential
"^^^ fo»m a person who haa excellent

thun^lf^ZY "^^^^^ «ich

wjTofZL /^*?«<«» ke contrived to maintain hiapo» of aorupnlonaly polite attention.
"™^»™ '^

^feraa Misa Periy-e well-bdng ia oonc«ned, I
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•m gkd to know fth«t» Lady Orawkanie,'' Mid Jim, with
an vUaity that did him gfMt eradit. "Affivasmy
own ia eonoeaed, I dtplon ii"

"Ihe ofBur of marriage my niooe haa raoeived,'' laid
the old woman, «« ia of tnoh a uhanMstmr that thoae who
hart har walfiHO at heart frel rery strongly that she ia
boand to entertain it Kot only wfll it give her an
aaored poaition aooiaUy, bat also it will eatablish the
fortunes of her femily, which, as yon are doabtlosa
aware, axe at a low ebb."

Jim gKft a litMe nod to assure the old woman that
he waa not nnaoqnainted with the fortunes of Miss
Perry's family.

"In these oircumatanoes, Mr. Lasoelles," said she,
briefly, " I think your oonrse is dear."

Jim, however, assumed an air of perplexity.
" I wiah. Lady Orewkeme,". said he, " that I shared

your opinion."

The old woman showed no aoetrUty.
** Haye the goodness, Mr. Laaoellee," said she, "to

examiuft the matter in a rational light, flrom the point
of view of a man of the world."
' A short period was oonoeded to Jim TiWff^lkf for
the purpose of doing sa

*"! suppose. Lady Orewkeme," said Jim, at the
tonnination of the period, "yon widi me to give her
up?"

" I do," said the old woman.
Jim pondered a little. It was not very easy to give

up the Goose Girl. But this uncompromising old
heathen in her great head-dress, and installed in her
state ohair of embossed Spanish leather, had shown
him his duty. And she had used the fewest possible

words in contriving it.

"Your duty ia perfectly obvious to my mind,

c*^irrrcsrr~^
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CHAPTER TYY

aOOlKBTl

Bnou fantkfkttfe n«xt morning Jim LmoaUm uid
good-bj» to the GkxMe Girl on th« tlopM of Owydr. ItWM an OTvrwlulming day for that slow-witted, bat
tenaeiovaly affectionate, creature. Muffin waa leavins
also 1^ the elcTen-o'olock train.

The eyes of liiss Ftexy were heayy with the tean^ had wept, and with the tears ahe had stiU to weep.
Fjtior to this tiagio moming Jim T.|tff>^nm had not
•poksn to her npon the subject of Lord Oheriton. bnt
the rothless Aimt Caroline had very nnoeremonioasly
imbned her with a sense of doty. All too soon the
golden age had ended. Somehow she ftlt that she
wovld nerer dimb the "***»ih^tains again.

In obedience to Annt Caroline's injunction she lad
told MniBn notbii^ of the tragedy. That pcactioal*
minded perscm and uncommonly sound sieger had
been awakened six times during the night by Goose's
low sobs and convulriye caresses. On each occasion
she had given Goose » hug in return, and told her not
to be a silly, and had ii mediately gone to sleep again.

When daylight c»-' < and Mui&n discovered her
sister's pink-and-white u>untenance to be puekerod
with distiesB, that acute intelligence at once sought the
remedy.

" I will stay with Aunt CMolino," said Mutfin, " if

885
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he wffl Uve me, and you shiOl go back, Goose doling,
to ffloeum Magna to dearesfc pepii. But if you do, yS
must promiae to feed my rabbits, beoause MiUy alWays
fittgete them. Now wipe your eyes, and don't be a siUy."

wose promised to fbed the rabMts if she went back
to Slocum Magna, but she felt sure that Aunt Caroline
would not like her to.

Up till the departure of the eleven^'dock trainA»mmta put forth great efforts to be brave; but she
had had audi little practice in the arl^ owing to having
lived a hfe for the most part where little bravery was
odled for, that she did not whoUy succeed. However
when she saw Jim LasceUes striding towards themove^
the mountams at a quarter past six, in response to his
cheery, "Hallo, you there! " she contrived to greet him
in something of the true Widdifotd manner.

In the opinion of Jim LasceUes. the first thing
OMeesaiy was to get rid of Muffin for an hour. And
tMs was quite easy, for the devotion of that practical
mindto the fauna and flora of the neighbourhood often
caused her to spend an hour in the investigation of a
dosen square yards of iJB Welsh principdity.

Upon this fateful motning lees timn a third ofQwydr iMd been ascended when a prof^on of ;:areftms and mosses chumed Muflln's attention. Jim

J^1»r^ 'T'^^ 5^^' ^^^ J««d firmly
Holding the dodle rieeve of the Goose Girl.

" Come on," said Jim, with an aflbctation of gaiety
ttat was most honourable to him. " Let us leave that
»i^iiffln. In she goes, over hey ankles into the mud.
-!?jL?~*J?f;°'**°^^«"*^o*»»Wer. By the
wgr. Goose Girl, has Aunt Oarolme said anythimr to
yott upon the subject of Lord C2i«iton?"
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«h«iX « V ™*^^°^ «P' yoa know/' said Jim,

r^J^^::, ^f."* going to be a countess, and thefamily of Wakefleld-Slooum Magna, I me^^
oome again into its own."

^"

.««^ ^7^' **?^^ "P^y™ *° ^'^ak forth into asnocession ofdow^wn sobs, which were so heavy and
nugestao that Jun declared they shook the monnt4.

" Here w a dry place," said he. "Let ns sit down

,J?
y®^ do some damage to the scenery."

mivt^/ M*/"*!? *°^^^ ''^'' ^'^^' ^'h <!l»e ohiUmuts e^oldtog them. For twenty minntes the gWGirl sa«i nothing, but merely sobbed to hereelfs^•nd softiy with the daflfodil-coloured ^Z2
2KL^"S ?°^^*- ^"°^ ^«P'*» •"d poJSThad
the Goose Girl's emotion that it reaUy toemed to JimI^es tiiat, had hr \eart not beii a partic^hj
robust organ, it must have been broken in ^eoes

« I am afraid," said Jim, rather miserably, « I hareb^ bit of a cad for leading you on, you ireat dU^

«,J^ ^^^^ ^" "^ *^^' •^^'« >»«* with
TOch force and suddenness that she nearly toppled him
backwards over a precipice.

"Jim,"8he sobbed,"you m-must m-marryM-MufBn."
As Jun was in the toils of a hug that almost forbad©

him to breathe, he was not able to reply immediatelv
"That Eagamuffin 1 " said Jim, w^soon ^TL

able to do so.
.

" She is such a s-sweet," sobbed Miss Perry
"You Goose I » said Jim. "Give me a tss yon

great Goose." '

Miss Perry proceeded to do so.

" That Bagamufttn doesn't know about it, does she ?

"

Oh no. said Miss Peny. "Aunt Caroline said
ihe was not to."
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''Tbiii U a wise dd woman. Quite rigfat fbr the
Bagamnffin not to know about it. She is too young.
Kow dry those Eye Pieces, Goose Girl, and don't be a
iilly. Old man Gheriton is a very nioa, ^ind, fatherly
old gentleman." n

" He is a dear," said Miss Peny, with a loyalty that
Jim was forced to admire.

•*You are really a very lucky Goose, you know,"
said Jim. " Tou will have a nice, kind old gentleman
to take you to parties and to the circus. He will give
Buszard a contract for the large sixe, see if he doesn't
And Dickie will get a living, see if he doesn't; and
Charley will go to Sandhurst. As for Papa, you will
be able to buy him the Oxford dictionary ; PoUy is
as good as manied to her parson; Milly can go to a
boaxding-achool at Brighton ; I am absolutely confident
that the' Bagamnffin wiU have a new mauve; and as
for Tobias, be will be able to live in Gxosvenor Square."

"Doyou think so, Jim ?" said Miss Perry, teiftdly.
Jim Lascelles really covered himself with honour

that unhappy morning upon Gwydr. For it ia due to
him to say that Aunt Caroline had knocked the bottom
out of his little world. He had been tumbled out of
his fool's paradise in such a ruthless fiiahion that he
really did not know how hewasgoing to get over the &U.
Tmm his earliest youth he had had a «n«>v^g

fondness for the Goose Girl. He had bled for her, for
one tlung. And now that she had blossomed forth
into this gorgeous being who had conquered the town,
she had become so much a part of his fortunes that he
found it impossible to dissociate them from het. The
portrait he had painted of her had absorbed all he had
had to give. It could never have been wrou^ unless
something of her own magnificence had become part of
him. Such a picture was composed of the living *ifrx^
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of lov«. It WM almost mare than hamaa flesh and
blood oould endure to be told in a few blunt words
tbst the souroe of his inspiration must be a sealed
fountain from that time forth.

HowoTer, he went thron^^ with his ordeal as well
as in him lay. Great had been his foUy that he had
ever come to inhabit his paradise at aa And now that
he was tumbled out of it, it behoved him to see that he
made no ay over his bruises, if only because that other
foolish simpleton was striving not to ciy over hen.

The departure from the railway station at Dwygyfy
was a seemly afSur. The Castle omnibus, a oontemp<aa4
of the Ark, brought Muffin in state. She was aooom-
panied, ofoouzse, by Polly's dress-basket, marked "M. P."
in white letters on a black ground; and was also
accompanied by Miss Burden, Ponto, Laid Cheriton,
and the dismal Goose. On the way they picked up
Jim and his mother and their belongings, including the
half>finished picture of The Kaiad.

Muffin herself was in high feather. For the first
time in her life she found herself a person of means
and position. Aunt Caroline had marked her esteem
for her character and conduct liy presenting her with
a bank-note for ten pounds. Muffin, with that practical
sajjadty which always distiugushed her intercourse
with the world, was at first very unoertain in what
manner to convey this royal gift to Slocum Magna.
Eventually she tore it in two pieces, placing half in
each stoddng.

The Goose Girl behaved with signal bravery upon
the down platform at Dwygyfy. Jim wished at first
that she had not coma But she contrived to restrain
her feelings nobly, as of course was only to be expected
of a Wargrave who had gone so often to the scaffold.
In consequence, they were able to snatch a few brief,
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with whom teaw were stOl very imniinenfe

m^: . ».* ^* '^«*'" '^ J"n- **Get dd manCheriton to buy the Bed Hoi«e at WiddifJ.Z SSa«k me and my old lady to come and s^^i v^
tp^'' WewiuVethem^lt'^^^:;

^vS^^"^^f^^ ^' •^^'" «»°»«d to inAuK) a
"^«i^? "^i^

farlam heart of the Gooee qT^Jim, said the in a thrilling voice, "perhapa LorfChentoimjht ImytiieBed Honaefor^un^Mnffl^
Or perhaps piga might fly," said Jim.
Yonf««manyMnifin, won't you? PHM«mo.

aiJ, Jim, that yon will" ^ ^'^'•romm

"^^"tl»good.youGooBe,o£mylM^^tw^m««
tonunytiteEagamnfflnf How di you ^S^JTT^
ow many mto a femily witha real live counte«inTmat do you wppoae tlmt girl Polly would ha^ to«ay upon the subjectV / « "w™ to

*h. Sil?!?*!?'^"!'
^°''®'^'^ insinuated itself into

of course it stuck there.
-*»"u, oua

w 'Ij°?'"*'r*'*^l'
^.'"* "" '^^ "'fi^ fell for the tninfiom Talyfaln, and the solemn conviction of h«^ .WM such that Jim hardly knew whether to L7<^ to
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dMMi teaw, yet liazdly liking in public to adopt the
latter ooone, decided in fevour of the former; " Jim *•

wid «he, "I am sure MuiBn would love to many you.^d she « such a sweet. I shaU write to dearest papa

Before Jim could make a fitting reply the train
from Talyfaln came snorting and ,rattling in with a
threat display of unnecessary violence. Jim had to
look after the luggage. whUe Lord Clheriton, with his
aooustomed gallantry, handed Jim's mother her red
umbrella and her French novel into a third-class
compartment. Muffin personally supervised the in-
itiation of Polly's dress-basket into, the luggage van,
•nd gave the porter twopence out of her chain purse.

"Get in, you Eagamuffln," said Jim, sternly. «'or
else you wiU be left"

Muffin gave her sister, who was forlornly witnessing
these operations, a final hug and received one in return.
She was then handed with considerable ceremony into
the compartment which contained Mrs. Lascelles.

Jim gave sixpence to the porter, and then had a
craving to kiss the Goose Girl, but did not quite know
how to manage it, as the down platform at Dwygyfv is
such a public place. Therefore he had to be content
with squeezing her hand.

*'Now remember," was his parting injunction,
"you are a very lucky Goose Girl indeed. And your
papa and Polly and MiUy and all of them are going to
be awfully proud of you. And if you forget the
Acacias at Balham, my old mother will never fbigive
you."

As Jim came aboard Oheriton shook his hand with
zeal warmth.

"Good-bye, LasceUes," said he. "I hope then
will be some entertaining at Cheriton House one of
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«^ ^ysi I hope I o«i odmit <m yoa «itd Tonr

?2?If^i^^T: ABd when theill^ynj

The guwd slammed the door and blew his whistie.At the toam moved off ttie window of the thW-dasi
o^jtttment was oeenpied by a wonderfW yet snb-

to a group of three persons and a small dog assembledon the platform. They aU stood watchi^tZSSe
mne gWngfrom nndertheSlocnm Magmi cuoimiberhjaket^ tte jaws erf the tunnel immedktely outside

1^^ ** "^ M»d» quarter in

»•>



CHAPTER XXXI

DmmnoiuTioK

From the moment that train steamed away firom

Bwygyfy there was no more decent weather. Day
after day it thundered and lightened, it hailed and it

blew ; day after day it poured in torrents. For a whole
week Gheriton endured this distemper of the Welsh
climate,which according toBonow is,in the most &Toiir-
able oircomstanoes, of a very fidde character. His man
Johnson tiien packednp his teps, and the pair of them
were spirited away npon an eztoemelyindement mom-
ing by the eleven-o'clock train. Scotland was tiieir

destination. In that land of cakes and heather were
some old Mends who set apart September for playii^

bridge for moderate stakes and for the shooting of

gronse*

Of course before Cheriton went np to Scotland he
freely discussed his proposed matrimonial adventure

with the sagacious Caroline. She had not hesitated to

afifirm that the man Lascelles had behayed like a
gentleman. It was only in extreme instances that she

felt called upon to make a statement of that kind. It

was a t^timonial she did not give willingly, because in
her opinion it was the highest tibere was to bestow
upon the members of Hm sex to which the man
Lascelles belonged.

As became a man of Idsure, CSieriton was veiy
848
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l«iro»ly in hii method!. JT^^ij ^

h« feet Cheriton mi-J* ? ^ «*** ««>^ nnd«

WM not hiM/otie
""««»• Stability at any xmte

«ndevdoped at p^nTHV ^d°T? ^ ' ^''^^

mwedr the great world i^XTat .ht
'"'' "*'°""

• deeper sense of the liiSLm* *'! m*7 acquire

!^ do her noC^^^3^ «' *»« Po«i«on
M the time forSa« itl/??"^

»»y dear Caroline,
is natnm'* «—^^*^* " " *^« Temal season t/

SSSi T?/^'P^'«'^edding^y^^^ '*

Carohne did not concur of conH^TT. ite her, however, to acquS«Z^- ^^^w^^ined^ one thinff rile3?T "^^^o^-ly. Yet there

•dvisor, Mr. GiUe Sh.™ ?l^^ *"*^ ^«8*1

I^ooln's Inn.ZS t^ „??r°^"»'
*>^ Old Sqnare,^ Castle^XJ3^S.«^.S "'^ • ^y •^^^'^ Cherit^^r^"^'^^^"»<^P«l«^

•musement from tS^Se*;,^; ^* *>^ ot
was prevailed upon to attaSSJ!!^*;, However, he
"a provisionalS^w^J ^ ^""^«^

IKiMw^!!/-^*^^ *® "*® memorandum "

which was duly forwird«H fTT J^l^^'™*'"** one of
««>a Castle, NorSwJ?^ two^'^

^.'"^'^ '^^ ^«»-y-

?P«^ from t^ P^di^L^J,*^^ ^^'^^'^
by two others addres^Sfrt/n ^* ^ «c<»mpanied

Upon the J^ itl' ^'^^ «^ CrewCe.receipt of these documents Kjss Peny
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iriS*S?*^ >^ f?^*^1^ to write to her pernto tajiain the ngnal honoor that hid hwrn ^«SS

followiig:—
' ^^^ oompoted the

ASAMINTA.

7^«.^f ^r ^? "'^y ''^'"''^ '^ -^«i?« marrying

atWiddt/ordf Itwmldbetoonoeet.

m more fonnal part of this production had been

^finished p^formance grimly. The writinT^^and round and a. tmnsparentiy simple m IfisePmyji own countenance, and it was blotted freelywith tears. In the fullest sense of the term it^ a
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iMBiftB doetnntn^ and m noh Aon* Onoline deoidad

wajprnte iHio bad been oonaigiied to tba iMiftxU.Mid
doubtfeeeehe would not be iSelwt.

'~«««.«»o

PW-7-Groi OMtla, end eren then tbe copy of the deedwe^t wtnrned andoned with the aigneton of the
BaterondAloyiins Perry. Hi. communication upon
tne autifeet wm as foUowa :—

Mt oiAl r>kVQmtM,-r<mr Utter cam$ to m
^•grwtmrprue. Firstly, IAould like to exmtu

««^A/ f»fk««- tn rtgard to her, not onljf Ui the

J««»r 0/ her verif great kindness to you pereonaUv.

^l^^r^,^,'T^'^''^<^>^*rationshi

ITow in rsfford to yourse^, «,y dear AranUnta,
''^^reeogn^ to the fiOl the dauUnff nature of^PrmP^, andldo not know in ichat manni'

t^TL"^ /or *« princely euggeetian, I^rf^ to helteve, and I vmnt her to believe also

2f .JT:^ ''^ '*^** ^^ mother deeiri

^^^hateverlineofaetionyouemlarkvpon
»flUad ioyourultimaUandpermanenthappinm
That above everything is what I desire. I haver^ned from attaching my signature to the deed
ofsetOement whieh your Aunt has been so kind as
Uf send to me, for while reeognunng to thefuUher
large-hearted generoeiiy and her really prineelfi
mw^lcenee,TshaU like to have your ownamtrmSy^r Daughter, that you are consulting your owi
htghut w^fare and happiness irre^ectiw (^ that

(ff
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m^(mdm, linui your Aunt wiU not eontidm'
mi Uukinff in gratituit or in frraetieal eomnummm. FUtm wite to me again upon tho tuhfeit,
and Mmt me to rmain your ^feetionatefather,

Alotbius Prbt.

Aunt Caroline snorted a good deal when she xead
this letter. She declared it was so like a parson to
say a great deal more than he need in order to express
aysat deal less than he ought. Howerer, she was
perfectly ruthless upon the subject. Araminta was
ordered to allay the scruples of her father; and this
the unhappy Goose Girl did, with many prirate tears,
to her aunfs dictation.

In due course the document was returned with her
Other's signature. Then she felt that indeed her doom
was sealed. She was a most docile and duteous
ereatnre, and eren Aunt Caroline admitted it; but her
appetite deolmed, her laughter lost its gaiety, her
youth its oheerfbl inesponsibility, and life became for
her a heayy and listless routine.

Poor Jim Lascelles had his bad time too. He
returned to the Acacias with his mother, fblly deter-
mined to maintain his tripartite rdle of a Lascelles, a
hero, and a gentleman. He detennined to take the
superiiuman course of acting as though the Goose Girl
had no place in his life whatever.

Alas for the vanity of human resolves ! The first
thing he did upon his return home was to take the key
of his studio off the sitting-room chimney-piece in
order to bestow a few final touches upon a work which
by now was hardly in need of them. He deluded
himself with the idea that the task was imposed in
cold blood in order that he might prove to himself how
strong he was, and that by the mere exercise of the
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wffl tU Image of Om peariaM origbai otmld h. imt

"««»Hy M aaaarfe the mind'a dominioa. A ^mnmi
«rftomjnl oyart^* him, «d teZLl da^K
SL^J"\^ • ft«jr «'«»thi«ia«n.modifyS^ar
painting ont that, enhancing the other Ifci^T;

S^toX '"'*''•*«>»» *>-™UI>o».

He litd dMaimiind to wltUiold from hi. motlMr*•.'"»Jt^ <rf ft. cMe. But h. mZSJSS

W United o«.Sy,^ « A^i.^tlSf*"'^

"«««l»«oee dedgned by Mtuie for » mirieoMfa»^
J*o^. kind f iadieJbhrigkt c«»ST:;;S

lortnno. She had merely lent a kind of whim«Wleo^n^ce to the young^eUoV. amWtL £^pnmanly to give hun a «eet in hia work Thii3^

Wefiur tobeoome meUnoholyj but in any^se Se
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««pooriW% fior UyiQg the mini wm not hwi, iny

•.« v,^ not b«tn one, leddie," aeid Un. iMoeUetL
yWIo«)pWoiaiy.''it would here been the othriaS
I ptopheded, I should hftve MOd that destiny wonld
J»Te iMde her e dnchoM. Bat either ir»y, I don't
ttink it metten. I feel wre that Lord Cheriton wiU

to S7" ^ ^' '^'***^ ****" ^ '*^''' ^o"olttion

Pteciom Uttle oonwUttion, in Jim s oju.iion By
the tune October oame he waa woin to i uL.d^ and
the Busterpieoe was finaUy oomplet. l. His ;i.other
was elanned for him then. She nutf.^eat* (' a voyar^ t.>
Spain and a vidt to the Prado. h order t.a h« iJigi

,

pay homage ai the ahrine of the great Veiusq u.>k. The
mggeitlon was a good one, but unfortunat«i> it did lofc
oome within the range of praotical po^itits. They
had both spent all their money. Mrs. Luaodios hadw«d»wn her meagie allowance, and Jim was in
debt.

•' TeU Loid Cheriton his picture is complete, and
dun hmi for the price of it."

"No, old lady," said Jim. with a sad shake of the
head; "we have to look to what we can raise on that
little work to keep a roof over our heads dnximr the
winter."

^*

His mother showed a most resolute optimism.
"Lay out ereiy penny of the money on a visit to

Spain," said she. " Velasques will inspire you. You
will return with a cubit added to your stature; you
will finish The Naiad triumphantly, and, once* you
have done that, you will have convinced the world
you can paint."

"And in the mean time, old lady, what about the
rmt?" said Jim.
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poMidwt h«l M<»ptod 'The Fair InunwS' ''

*; Thrt is aofc quite the BMW thii« tOna^ g.
i«)»vihg»ohequelbrit,»'ieid Jim,do3ir^
^ "wonWaeem, however, thetP*ovS«oeiMkeei>.

wrote ftwnYorkahue to roggeet thirt dMingOw^r
uwweek. tf oonyenient to him^Of. Mr.I^^

It e^eaied that in the .twM of ciroumrtMwe bothJim end hi8 mother had foigotten the W^
amrquia and the fair Priacilla.

^ '^ "*® xwtoluie

with a littto p«i^U^ ,^j^^ "ThitraiStoadj ananged, thank, to that old iport«iMmwho

k

ind tten Jim gave a groan, for he i«nemS«dthat it was upon the itrength of thia importairt com!SSL^^" uThTmind to StoS^Z.
^«^i^?^^ nie next moment hewaseS
huBB^beoanaehu upper lip was 80 flabby.

^
Y<« wiU never be the leart nae in thii world.

roiectum^ «if you oan't learn to take a fiuser or two^^ time thi^ knoek you down you h^ It tooo^^^^niluH, or you wiU certaS^

M»I««^ wa. ovegoyed by the providential1^ ftom Yoitohiro. She hlee^/tiw iZTwd

^^i^ ^v'^T^ ^ intentiTTo^SBame Moor on the following Monday. AmCTcriS
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thrt thwB dionld be no powihtodottbfc about the matterhe^t oa her he^ although it waa zaining haid, and
«aiied forth to the tetioner's shop attS com of
Gheetnot Boad and inyeeted one of her fewiemaidnff
nzpences in a BratUhait^i Ouith.



CHAPTER XXXII

BASin XOOB

About tea-time on the foUowing Monday Jim LasoeUea
found himself at Bame Moor. The house was a Weak
upstanding pkoe in the north of Yorkshire. Itwasin
a fold of the moors, and, although its size was impressiTe.
It was arqbitecturaUj hideous.

Jim had been very unhappy all the way up from
London. The change of locaU, however, raised his
spmtealittle. The contemplation of the five hundrrf
pounds and a period of definite employment did Bon»-
thing to help him also. And hardly had he set foolmtte house than a great surprise was in store for

Almost Uie fiirt person he saw was the Goose Giri.
She had been out with the guns, and was now consuming
tea and hot buttered cakes. It was nearly six !w2n
riiwje they had parted in Wales. In that p«iod each
haddianejd. With his artist's eye Jim coSdnihsto
notK^that she was stiU the elemental creature rf
the Devonshire lanes. Her candour and simplicity
were not less than they were, but somewhere in hn
Z!f•

* T^i ""^^^ *"°^°*'^' "^ «^«>«« 0* deep
feeling hidden away, which only those who held her
•eoret would ever be able to discover.

Periiaps Jim LasceUes was glad to notice it. It
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TO no^ "»!»«' word, ttid y«ry little in ill,

JO prmifaTe as hmlf had thia w^rved spaoe m
fi!li -f^ "^ ^""l" '^ •*'~y» ^' «»d y«fcTher
fint words of greeting Jim knew that she was mnoh
more. »»-»m

"Why, it's Jim!" she exclaimed in jnat th* oldway; and putting her cake in her saucer, she said "Icant shake hands with you, Jim, because my fi,^
are aU over butter." ' ""w^

m.J^5^^^ ^^^'^^^ '^ "j°i^ ** J^^f PW««ceor to be dismayed by it.

.u "^i *^^ ^^" «^^ ^«' -whoever eould have
tnooi^t of seeing you here ?

"

«Aunt CMcoline is here," said she, " and Miss Burden
•nd Lord Cberiton too."

'

"How strange that we should meet again like this 1"
said Jim, rather lamely.

-*s~uu*eMua j

^^A^ 7^ scarcely so strange as Jm thondit it
was. Aunt Cwolino, in spite of her yea« iJh.
mcreasingly difficult temper, stiU had certain houset
open to her, and Bame Moor was oat of them. Her
trae of aumey was by no means exhausted; she likedtiU to key in the wodd. to know what was douur:

SLf^J?^^'^- I*^o^d^ot,peri«iprh»
^tetly true to say that she was welcome at ]^e
Ifoor. bjit when Wales began to bon hershe resolutely
J»ii hw feoe in that direction, because she knew^ irt that time Yorkshire would contain a choice
ooHertion of her friends and her enemies, and would
be inibiitely more diverting than Pen-y-Gioe Castle or
London itself in the absence of Parliament.

At Bame Moor Jim of course was a nobody, and
2a
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TOtowtodMiMh. BlilioitoM,whowM«r(heftniJii
«lM Invm Wki^ nUgirnhy, lihe so ma&jto Im IboBd
nadir tfaat iBpfe mti, was not so mneh ezeliigite m
*i «M iadiAreBt to ftose onteida the oiiek. SheWB ft pnd«i«B, neuinl kind of wonum, who boUied
her hmtead and hed very definite views about
nligion. Wtom the first Jim LtsoeUes did not find
her in the least easy to get on with. It mint be
oonfessed that he did not try to get on with her
parfaciUariy.

^ill, daring the time Jim spent at Bame Moor
things did not go amiss. The Oooee Qirl was still the
oUld of nature she had always been. The old woman
of Hill Street was reasonaUy dvil; quite as aivil, in
&ct, as Jim expected her to be. Mias Burden, in a
curioiisly delicate manner, showed that she nw^CTrtood
thetrafsdy. Asfor CJhsritoi^ who wasanoUftimidof
the house, and for some reason high in the esteon of
everybody, he extended the same genial ^"dnmw to
him that he had always done.

Tha only ctitet of Jim's acquaintances among the
ooe or so peoide that were gathered under the
hospitable roof of Bame Moor was George Befetsston.
Ko announcement had yet been made upon the sutpeti
but it was common knowledge that "an anaogament

"'

was likely to be forthcoming with a daughter of
tiehoise.

Jim Lascelles supposed that "the old spcrtunaa"
knew his own business best, but he rather hoped tiiat
"it wouldn't come off." In Jim's opinion "Qeoige

a gwuine fellow," and Jim pttsooally had not
least admiratbn for the &ir Frisdlla. For ene
he had to paint her to order; and that of coarse

not tell in her favour with the temperament of

the

did

genius.
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She hftd not the least sense of pose. She was jnsl

« wooden sort of Englishwoman, as neutral as bar

"Sr?\7^^ capped her g's and powdered her nope

luS^'^'^J!?^ ""^ ^^ «^ ^"^ ^^« t«>km
httte interest m anything or anybody. But die shot
Jl^and rode weU, and went to ohnrch twice on

She sat half a dozen times, and the rising artist did
what he conld with her. Jim's special talent lay in his
colour and his sense of values. He used the dark oak
of the gloomy old library for his background, and he
painted PriadUa's hair a warm and glowing Titian
colour, with a striking and distinguished pallor for the
ftoe; and for the eyes a shade of blue which was
extremely daring but successful. The picture in its
style and its distinction was absurdly unlike Prisdlla
herself; yet somehow it was sufficiently like her to pass
mustw with those who cared more for PrisdUa than
they did for her counterfeit presentment.

About the fifth day of Jim's sojourn Cheriton an-
nounced that the pcture of Priscilla was going to turn
out very fine. He exhorted Kendal pubUdy to send it
to the next Eoyal Academy, and comiOimented him
upon having had the foresight and good sense to obtain
the man of the future to do the work. The bullet-
headed Yorkshiieman was pleased, of course, since
every bullet-headed Yorkshireman likes to be com-
plimented on his foresight and good sense by an
acknowledged expert.

"I wonder if he would paint my wife?" said Hr
CSroiby of the Foreign Office.

"You can ask him, my dear feUow," said the
expert.

"Would he want a stiff figure?" said Mr. Crosby,
who had a very practical mind.
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J*
It would cost you a oool tlKnuand, I dan •,'*Mud

Chetiton, before Kendal could announce that it had
cost him five hundred.

"Stif^ ain't i^ for an unknown »an ?" said Ifr.
Groebj. .

*

"He ia going to be <A« man, my dear faUow," said
Cheriton. "What do you say, Caroline? You hate
seen some of his work."

n "v *^ ^*^ y°"' <^'^»®riton," said the flattered
LMOline, who knew as much about pictures as Ponto
did. "He has painted two of my niecei, and in my
opmion they are excellent likenesses."

. rm"
^*^ ^°" *^® °^®**"' Caroline ? " said the Marquis.

That 18 interesting. When are we to have the oppor-
tumty of seeing the other one ?

"

"Next season—perhaps."
As yet Aere had been no formal announcement of

Chetiton s engagement, but it was known to many ftuitrue that those who were best acquainted with himmauled au attitude of increduKty. So many times^ P«t had there been talk of entertai4ig at
a»wJon House. Yet tiiere was a consensusTSion
^^'^T'^ *°,~*^* ^^'^ »* l"t; and%l^
ftU diwitersated people could not £ul to admire his
tarte. the ontical were a Httle inclined to doubt hiswiadom. StiU, lOiere was no doubt about the beautyimd tte dociKty of his choice, and in her quainr™
die h«i unmirtakaWy the W air. She was a^
S^ g^l, » Wa^raje. and the old woman ofm
SbOl, the knowing ones "could not see it at aU "•

those

• 1..T* "^^ ~ ^'*'^"« *^«^* that "Oheriton
might have done worse."

^-wron

AU the same, ICss Peiiy was fteious and she was
popular. Her simpUcity was something that was
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growing very me; ihe wu onaffeotedly good to everr.
bodj, and everybody oonld not help bebig grateftil to
her for her goodness, because it sprang straight from the
heart. No matter whether people were important or
unimportant, it made no difiisrence to her. Great
beauty and an absolute friendliness which is extended
to all, which keeps the same gracions smile for the
odd man about the stables that it has for the wearer
of the Garter, will go £u towards the conquest of the
world.

Miss Perry had conquered her world. All agreed
that Gheriton had done well. Tet the creature was
not in the least happy. So much practice, however,
had the Waigraves had in the course of the centuries
in dissembling their unhappiness and in offering their
heads to the block, that only four persons were able to
suspect that a brave, smiling, and bountiful exterior
concealed a broken heart.

Jim Lascelles was one. He knew for certain.
Miss Burden was another. Caroline Crewkeme was
no believer in broken hearts. For one thing, she had
never had a heart of any sort to break. But she had
seen those great damp splotches on the correspondence
with the creature's fiather; she had noticed that her
appetite was not what it was; and there were half a
dozen other symptoms that enabled her to put two and
two together. As for the fourth person, it was Chariton
himself. He was a man of immense practical sagacity,
^e Lascelles affiur was perfectly feuniliar to him in all
its bearings. He himself was primarily xesponsible for
it And none knew better than did he that youth will
be served.

During Jim's stay at Same Moor, Cheriton went
out of his way to show him consideration. He behaved
like a habitually courteous and broad-minded man of
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i

*^\T ^^
•"l^* ^ «*"«««• <rf Chariton to

«wajiw.y hia time indoors among more mirtoie

•LT^.t*.^*^fe* *^* J»« I»d only to Bpe^Z
2wjft^ti»« CkK« Girl to mttiylrfmb^

S^^fSf^** In it^ rfnoe the Goo«;^Wwway ol being a oonnoiaaeur in chnrohea • and thS^

inftfT"^' *??' "?" ^«** «»^ well, a. ShakesDeaw5*«M^n8. Jim tasoeUeg did not ofc^V^SSl
Hoenoc^ but i^nmed to his moihJukeTL\S^

^TS;^y'zf^-'i F<.it;:„rha^^
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OUM to tldnk •boat it, why shoold aha be offered for

learifioef Dickie, of ooune, woold be able to go to

Seadhimt, end Milly would be able to go to boarding

aohodl ; bat all the Munei it waa deaperately hard on tlie

OooeeQirl

iflaa^i. .>»-».,
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* MBT nr TBI BIST 0» lU'OWDLl WOKLDS ^

aw •isriiSrd^^.'':^.:^^^^ sis?»fc» piolare of the fcirWiS. kJT '^^""^i

poQnda in Dra«Mw.» ««
on«qae for five hoadxvd

Wend Lord Oheriton Mr rw! ^ JWMitroe of his

l«d been inS S^ ^^"^^
v*^*

^^«^ ©««

children.
*^^ °' ^'** <^by and her

gntt thing to htva * fci—j .
*"' »l i» »

toti»iMkteitiator« irtTrfS?^'^ " " """w
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» bdl to (»U the attaition of the pioftiira.bajiiiff pnblio
to the quality of hie work.

Jim Liioellee wotiU here been leee then hunen
hed he not been immeneelj grateftd to Cheiiton. And
ytt he would not have been homen either had be not
hated him ytrj §on\y. Alter all, what ia the me of
material pcoeperity if the man who oonfers it npon yon
robe yon of the only giri in the world you feel you will
trer beaUetomanyf Certainly he would now have
the meana to buy his mother a new frook or so in order
to depriTe her of her farourite ezouse for not looking
older. But life, eren with professional success, was
going to be a hdlow business.

However, Jim lasoelles contrived in this crisis to
behave with a discretion that was very creditable to
his dharaoter. He had gone down to the depths of
late, and, as is often the case with suoh divers in deep
iees, he had brought up a few pearls. One of these
was resolution. He finished the picture of Frisdlle
out of hand and drew his cheque; and althou^ the
aeason was November, he paid several visits to Eaton
Square and did his best for Mrs. Crosby and her youth-
ful fiunily. And ever and anon he took his oouiage in
lus hands and apoit an hour in further devotion to the
masterpieoe that was to make him fiunoua.

It was not until early in January that Jim Lascelles
made the announoemoat to his patron that the portrait
of Kiss Peny was complete. Thereupon quite a
number of people interested in art found their way
to the Acacias. They were by no means unanimous in
their opinion regarding its intrinsic merit, but they all
agreed that it was bound to ^oove one of Uie sensations
<^ the year.

"An extraordinarily clever Hake," said a critic of
the fine arts privately.

w*ai.gmafc.-BCTi'Mti
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"Mr. Lascelles," said a dealer, "I should like yc
to give me an option on aU the work you produ*
duimg the next five years. I feel sure I could sell it

" We have a new Gainsborough here," said a thii
pwson, who spoke in an unofficial capacity, "and tiu
is all there is to be said about it"

About the end of the month Cheriton himse
appeared, duly armed with expert opinion, to see fc
himself. He was accompanied by Miss Burden an
his fiancie, who was looking thin and unhappy ]
was a beautiful day for the time of year ; and in r^
to hu appearance, the happy wooer was as fastidious a
usual Never had he seemed more faultless in hi
^tire or mop scrupulously paternal in his demeanoui
He looked long at the masterpiece, and he looko
particularly.

" LasceUes, my good fellow," said he, " I am forcec
to arrive at one conclusion. If you were to paint j

thousand pictures, this is something you will nevei
surpass."

"Why do you think so ? " said Jim.
"Because, my dear feUow, there is growth in it

You began it a callow stripling; you have finished it,

shall I say, a strong man in the plenitude of his power
I have watched you and the picture grow togethei
from month to month. It is given to no man to do
that sort of thing twice."

Jim Lascelles, however, was a robust young fellow—
at least, it was his ideal to be so. He was apt to be on
hia guard against high-flown sentiment, yet he knew
that Cheriton had spoken the truth.

"You are right," he said simply. "That canvas
has got all I have or all I ever shaU have. I am older
now than when I began it, and I hope I'm wiser."

"Not wiser reaUy, my dear feUow; we never get
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wiser. But you have found yourself. A great career

lies before you."
*' You may be right," said Jim, " or you may not be

right, but either way it doesn't matter."

Cheriton inspected the young fellow with the

greatest coolness and impartiality. There was no mis-

taking that the words were tragic. Cheriton's pene-

tration declared them to be so. He took some little

time for reflection, and then he slowly drew a cheque

out of his pocket-book with an air that was really

imfathomable.

"There must be no misunderstanding, Lascelles,"

said he, with an air that was brisk and businesslike.

" There is every reason to believe that the picture of

Miss Perry will prove a valuable property. But at the

same time, I hold your promise that I may purchase it

on my own terms. Is not that the case ?

"

" It is. Lord Cheriton," said Jim, with indifiTerence.

*'I hope the bargain I drove with you may not

prove too hard," said Cheriton, with an enigmatic

smile that Jim Lascelles took not the least pains to

fathom. " But if I may say so, your conduct in allow-

ing me to drive such a bargain was curiously in-

judicious. For everybody tells me that your picture is

magnificent."

"I don't think it matters," said Jim, who was

looking tired. " Although one is glad you like it, of

course."

" It must always be pleasant to the artist to have

his work admired. My own comment upon your work

is this. I hope, my dear fellow, you will be able to

forgive its extravagance."

As he spoke he gave the cheque to Jim Lascelles.

The painter, however, paid no heed to it at first. His

instinct was to crush it in his hands and fling it away,
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^ow that the time had come to part with the soremauung solace he possessed, he felHnable to ^eldl

a Ktl^ ,'' *\' P'^' Perfunctorily, and then he g^
lavour for ten thousand pounds.

"I don't understand." said Jim, "Is there nosome mistake ?

"

"^

all ""S«^'''v*^°'''^ y^'^ °^^^*y a little, that iaU, said Cheriton. "People tell me it wiU b^ wortlevery penny of this sum to the next genei^tion It^ea^t sometimes to anticipate thf verdict of pos

to B^ ^H- f^ ^°^ ^'^"^ ^°^ ^ ^ct or what

D^nnS- ^"^*f
J/'lgn^ent this was the most Quixoticproceeding he had ever encountered.

"^"^^uc

therl^I;,^'^ f^'"'^"/'
^" «"^' "I don't feel that

slTa'^m'as^s^''^^"^'^ "^^ "^^^ ^ -^ --P^
" -A. bargain is a bargain," said Cheriton "I holdyour promise that I am to purchase the picture oVmy

Dleal^^'fLf
'^'*' ""^ ^^ ^^^^^^ that the highest

a WwS • ^\^^ y^'' *^"« *l^»t the Bed House

1^-^r^ "" f *^' "^"^^^*' «^d that six thousandpounds will purchase it ? "
"^uuHaaa

fwe^^T^^^" ""^ ^ deep auah overspread his

STouSSSI^r^r ''"°'' " '^'^'^^

Wid^.^^^^t^^^'^l'-^ ^ House at
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Jim was not proof against the assault.

" I'm not sure that it does/' he said miserably-.

" I wouldn't be too sure about that if I were you."

Jim began to look decidedly fierce. In spite of

the cheque for ten thousand pounds, which he viewed
as somewhat in the nature of a mockery, he showed
no disposition to be baited.

" Perhaps it would be wise, Lord Cheriton, not to

pursue the subject."

Cheriton laughed outright at the solemnity of the

young fellow's manner.
" On the contrary," said he, " one feels that the

subject of the Ked House at Widdiford should be dis-

cussed at length. Miss Perry and I have been over to

look at the old place before completing the purchase."
" Ah ! that is interesting," said Jim, who was more

bewildered than ever.

" It seems that, in addition to its other lures, the

Bed House at Widdiford has peaches in season."

" Of course it has," said Jim, who was beginning

to feel that Cheriton was making a rather long excur-

sion in the realms of bad taste.

"Well, my dear fellow, I put it to you—what is

the use of having peaches in season if one has not the

appetite to eat them ?

"

" What, indeed
!

" said Jim.

"And again, my dear fellow—what, pray, is the

use of giving Buszard a contract for the large size

when cream buns lose their savour ?

"

Jim made no reply, but merely looked miserable.

" Let me tell you in confidence, Lascelles," said his

patron, in a becomingly low tone, " that even the circus

has begun to pall. And as for Joseph Wright of Derby,

the question of his permanent merit is beginning to

appear almost a matter of indifference. Do you feel
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eompetent^ to give advice in regard to what ought

"That is disappointing, for in the past you hj^own such a suiprising fer^Uty of ideas%[nd Lourcmie problem is so serious. Can one conceive a wo:m which cream buns have no savour, circuses
glamour, and in which the Joseph Wrights of Der^allowed to ruffle it unquestioned among |^,
betters? Frankly, the feat is beyond me LwceUAnd then. too. my dear feUow, the news thaimX
to have a new mauve from London to wear in t]spnng has excited hardly ,z,y enthusiasm."

"Indeed? "said Jim.

f. "J^* V'^^^^'^y^'*- And to my mind, thM not the least sinister symptom. I ha^ confem^th the wise woman of HiU Street, and during msojourn in the west country also with the preridiigenius of Slocum Magna. And after someSSof the pros and cons of the situation, for man jj^
we are at last m agreement that bomething oughttbe done to restore the savour to tiie best co4cttenerand a^so to ensure that no upstart shall occupywS
qjrjstion the same kind of fauteuU as Eemb^LTan
Velasquez The result of our deliberations is. my deafeUow, that we have come to the conclusion that yo'are the man to help up." ^

"11" said Jim, impotently.

proudest chap in the world." ^ *'"'" ""*

ll.
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" Well, it seems, my dear fellow, that you can do so.

At least, that is the opinion that has been arrived at

by the experts who have communed over her case."

Jim's heart beat painfully.

"Tell me what I can do," he said rather hoarsely,

"for the best, the truest-hearted, the most absolutely

genuine girl in the world."
" You can marry her."

"Many her ? " said Jim, weakly.

"Tes, in the afternoon of April the First, at

Saint Sepulchre's Church."

"But "said Jim.
" The oracle of Hill Street thinks the First of Juae

is preferable, because there will be more people in

town, and the presents are likely to be more numerous.
But personally I agree with Mrs. Lascelles and mon fibre

that April is as good a time as any other for visiting

the Prado."

"But "said Jim.
" I forget the inn I stayed at when I was last at

Madrid. It was ' £1
' Something, and for some obscure

reason it had no aspirate. But one Ford is the autho-
rity for Spain, although, to be sure, a certain Borrow
wrote a famous work upon the subject. By the way,
we must not overlook one important argument in

favour of June."
" What is it ? " said Jim, mechanically.
" It is hardly right to expect a new mauve to make

its dibut on the First of April. Yet there seems no
help for it. No ceremony could possibly be considered

complete without it."

"Am I to understand ? " said Jim, who stopped
with ridiculous abruptness right in the middle of his

question.

"By the way, my dear fellow, I have taken the
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liberty of suggesting to your accomplished mother tl
it might help her literary career if she moved a liti

nearer to the centre. A little flat in Knightsbrid
might be a judicious investment. As you may
aware, publishers as a race are highly susceptible, ai
an address in Knightsbridge might favourably imprc
them."

" Do you think so ? " said Jim, who did not kno
in the least what he was saying.

But there is really no reason to persist in th
history. In spite of scruples, which were as much du
to pride as to generosity, Jim Lascelles married th
Goose Girl at Saint Sepulchre's Church on the Firs
of April. On that significant occasion the presidin
genius of Hill Street displayed an amount of Christia
feeling whicB, in the opinion of a contemporary, wa
without parallel in his experience.

The entire family of Slocum Magna, includin|
Milly, whose pigtail was the colour of a yellov
chrysanthemum, and was tied with a ribbon, came ui
to London and stayed a whole week at Morley's Hotel
Among other things, they all went one day to see the
Exhibition, and found there wasn't one. Papa dine<3
twice in Hill Street, and met dukes and people; and
he brought back the report that Aunt Caroline was less
worldly than he had feared she was. He gave hia
daughter away on the glorious First; and Muffin wore
her new mauve on that occasion. In the opinion of
aU qualified persons it was quite as successful as the
peerless original Polly, who took after her papa, and
had more intellect than all the rest of the family put
together, Dickie and Doggo included, looked charmingly
proper in a "costume" more reticent than Muffin's.
Her young man assisted the Dean of Dunstable, the
uncle of the bride, in performing the ceremony.
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fho^,^J^^ and the Goose Girl spent a month inthe land of Cervantes and Velasque«. They are hyi^

^I ^ ^/"^"^^ ^ "" Associateship of theWAcademy before long. At least, heis gettingvL^
pnces for his work, and his "Mi«a PeT?l^C
S^""^ l"^ "T^^^ forBritishartX "Na^alBo, purchased by the Chantiey Bequest has^geneniUy and justly admired.

^^"«^' *»«« ^>^

The accomplished mother of the rising artist took

SL^t"^*^ ^.^~ of aweU-wisher.an^rf^rtJ^'^
afterWsons bnllmnt m«riage-the Morning M^<^deambed it as such-she left "P.P.C." cards on the

^tL^i^'r* ?J
^' ^^^'^^^' and moved "newer

Iv h. 1^' ^* °^y ^^« ^n coincidence, wij

« 1^ x.^^^^*'°''
at No. 6, Beaufort Mansions W« Ilie i^ Immortal " was accepted on a3rby^'

eminent firm ofpublishers, and Lde its ap^^S
!«n^TL'^?',;!°^^'• I* won suchWXS^piovid from the Press and the pubUc. Uiat itc^n^
^puK^ for sixpence of any self.;especti,rbir
seUer m Uie United Kingdom ; its fortun^3i^
has signed a,ntracts for work for the next thT^^
ladies clubs in the metropolis.

Muffin's season at Hill Street was an even greater

years, is worth a good many dead ones "
at present •

andin the opinion of her old^t friend her l^Zi
ZlZTl. ^^'^P* it i^t^ttheinfluence of you^has been a good one in her life. It is right to thii soamce there is no reason to believe that !he has^dher opinion of the clergy.

^^^

2 B
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PbUj hM not jttt nuurried h» panon, but die
wrtain to doM. Serious people^ howerer, "make hat
slowlj," M the wiae Italians say. It is well that thi

should. Oharlej has found his way to Sandhurst a

ri^t, ard feeb himself to be a field-manhal alxead
Dickie has lately been presented to a living wor
eleven hundred a year—a really preposterous emol
men^ considering Uie widespread deinession in thin
ecclesiastical , However, in justice to Dickie, it shou
be stated that he was alvrays quietly conadent th
something would come of his left-arm bowling. Ai
so it ought if yon break both ways.

Hilly has been two terms already at her Bright
boarding schooL In the opinion of her mistresses s
is the best inside right at hockey on the South Con
If she is dot chosen to play against Wales in t

fortluxnning international match she will be mu
disappointed.

Entertaining at Gheriton House is still to se(

The thing thxeatens to become a national scand
Compariamis, hig^y unfavourable to the present pe
sre being constantly drawn by convinced free-food*

and the praisers of past times. The noble earl, howev
is fully occupied at present in steering a course betwe
the Soylla of Hill Street on the one hand, and t

Ohaiybdis of No. 5, Beaufort Mansions on the oth
The presiding genius of the former locality, howev
defines a coxcomb as a person who never means ax

tiling. Still, it doesn't do to be too sure in these da;

As an instance of the need for honest doubt, Geoi
Betterton did not lead the fair PriBdlla to the al

alter all. The world understood that a religions difE

ence was the rock which sundered them. Whetl
George had too little religion and Priscilla had i

much, is one of those things that has never be
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elnddated denrly. Bnt, beyond all shade of contro.
vorsy, they were never brought to the question.
Wsdlla made quite a good nuuniage all the same]
As for George—well, what i^ally happened to him is
a stoiy for one of those typ. - 1 English afternoons in
which it is reaUy not fit for a dog to be out. People
say that George is much improved lately.

In conclusion, we feel bound tc record our opinion
that it is gravely to be doubted whether Jim Lasoelles
will make as great a painter as VeUsques. Considering
his youth, his attainments, and his temper, we were
among those who predicted a high destiny for the young
fellow, but that was before "the wicket rolled out so
plumb." Aut^'«^itie8 upon the subject aro not slow to
inform us, however, that it is better to many the girl
you want to, and to live at the Eed House at Widdifoid,
and be a county magistrate, and to have a couple of
expensive sons in the Services, and to have your girls
dressed by Redfem and presented at Court, than to
appear on a pedestal by public subscription in front of
the National Gallery three centuries after you have
ceased to take an interest in the verdict of posterity.

Quot homxnet toi sententias. These wiseacres may be
right, or they may not be right. It is only the Caroline
Crewkemes who are infidlible.

TBI END
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